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SPECIAL LAWS 
OF THE 

STATE OF llIAINE. 

AN. ACT creating the village of Brunswick into u Corporation for certain 
purposes. 

Approved January 22, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senaie and Hottse of Rep/'e
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That the territory em-
braced within. the following limits, to wit: Beginning at 1'erritoriallimits. 

the mouth of Stanwood's Gully, so called, neal' the calTy-
ing place Boom, thence funning South to the South line 
of the Dolbier Lot, so called, thence East on the South 
line of said Dolbier Lot to the twelve rod road thence 
crossing the twelve rod road and running East, on the 
South line of the Waterhouse Lot, so called, to the turll-
pike, thence Eastedy by the turnpike to the Westerly line 
of the upper Stanwood farm, thence Northerly and Easterly 
by the said Stanwood farm to Androscoggin River, thence 
up said river to the first bounds-together with the inhabi-
tants thereon, be and the same is hereby created a body 
politic and corporate by the name of "The Brunswick Corpora to name. 

Village Corporation." 
SECT. 2. Be itfw·thel' enacted, That said corporation is 

hereby invested with tho power, at any legal meeting I'o",er.,&o. 

I-VOL. 3. 



2 BRUNSWICK VILLAGE CORPORATION. 

called for the purpose, to raise money for the purchase, 
repair and preservation of one or more Fire Engines, Hose 
or other apparatus for the extinguishment of Fire, for the 
construction of Reservoirs and Aqueducts for the procUl'
ing of water, and for organizing and maintaining wi~hin the 
limits of said territory an efficient Fire Department. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That any money raised 

Manner of cot- by said corporation, for t be purpose aforesaid shall be 
::;~~~~~ assess- assessed on the property within said territory and collected 

in the same manner, as is now provided for the assessment 
and collection of school district taxes. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthM' enacted, That upon a certifi(~ate 
being filed with the Assessors of the town of Brunswick, 
by the clerk of said corporation, of the amount of mo'ney 
raised at any meeting thereof for the purposes aforesaid; 

Assessors, duty . I II b h d f'd b 
of. It S 1ft e t e uty 0 Sat assessors, as soon as may e, to 

assess said amount upon the estates of persons residing, on 
the territory aforesaid, and upon the estates of non-resident 
proprietors thereof, and the assessment so made to certify 

~t."asurer, duty and deliver to the Treasurer of said corporation, whose 
duty it shall be to collect the same in like manner as State 
County and Town taxes are, by law, collected by Treas
urers of Towns. 

SECT. 5. Be it fUl'the?' enacted, That the officers of said 
Officers. corporation shall consist of it Supervisor, Clerk, and 

Treasurer to be elected in such manner, and to hold their' 
offices respectively for such term of time as may be pro

vided for in the By-Laws of said Corporation. 
SECT. 6. Be it furthel' enacted, That said corporation 

Corporation moy at any legal meeting thereof may adopt a code of By
odoptBy-Lows. Laws for the Government of the same and fot' the efficient 

management of the Fire Department aforesaid, provided 
the same are not repugnant to the laws of the State, and 

shall receive the approbation of the County Commissioners 
of the County of Cumberland. 

SECT. 7. Be it fw,ther enacted, That no person shall be 

No person to vote entitled to vote, at uny of the meetings of said corporation, 
l';.~:~~tiableto be who shall not be liable to be taxed for the purpose$ afore-

said. 



DAMS IN GEORGETOWN. 3 

SECT. 8. Be itjl£/'thel' enacted, That Richard T. Dunlap 

01' John C. Humphreys, Esquires, or either of them, be Manner of call
and they hereby are authorized to issue a warrant directed ingfirslmeeting. 

to some member of said corporation requiring him to notify 
the members thereof to assemble at some suitable time and 
place in said Brurl,sJVick Village, by publishing sl1ch notice 
in each of the newspapers printed in Bl'unswick, sevel~ 
days, at least, before said day of meeting, 

Chaptm' 2. 

AN ACT authorizing the ereolion of Dams in the Town of Georgetown in 
the County of Lincoln. 

Approved January 27,1836. 

ne it enacted by the Senc£te and House of Representatives; in 
Legislature assembled, That Joseph Berry, .l\1:oses Riggs Persons incorpo
and Barnard C. Bailey their heirs and assigns be and are rated. 

hereby authorized to erect and maintain dams for the pur-

pose of raising a water powel' to propel the machinery of 

mills and other manufactories from their land on Spinney's 

Island at or near Mr, Spring's house to their land on the Places of loca
Main Island called Parker's Island, and from their land on lion. 

Spinney's Island to their land on Mal'S Island, and from 
their land on Mars Island to their land on Parker's Island 
at or near Mr, Turner Oliver's House, all in Georgetown 
in the County of Lincoln, and to erect and maintain Mills 
and other Manufactories, Provided howevt1', that said Berry, Corporatorsliuble 
R · d B'I I' l' d' . for damages to Iggs an al ey t 1elr 1elrs an assIgns shall be lIable to owners of land, 

I 
&c. 

the owners of and, marsh, and olher property within said 
dams, fOl' damage (if any) occasioned by the erection of 
said dams, as if this act had not been passed, 



4 MINISTERIAL AND SCHOOL LANDS.-PARKER'S BAY. 

Cbaptel" 3. 

AN AC'I' to provide for the sale and distribution of the Ministerial and 
School Lands in Plantation No. I-County of Oxford. 

Approved January 27, 1836. 

SEC'I'. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e
l'erson8 incorpo- sentarives in Leg'islattwe assembled That the Assessors Plan-rated. I , , 

tation Clerk and Treasurer of the Plantation of No. One 

in the County of Oxford for the time being, be, and they 
are hereby constituted and declared to be a ,body COl'pO-

Corporate Hallle. rate and Trus tees of the Ministerial and School Lands in 

said Plantation, so long as the same shall remain unincor
porated, with power to prosecute and defend suits at law, 

to have a common seal, to make any By-Laws not repug
nant to the laws of this State with all other powors incident 
by law to such corporations, and said Trustees shall annu
ally elect a President, Clerk and Treasurer, and the 

Treasurer (0 give Treasurer shall give bonds with sufficient sureties in 
bonds for J;,ithJhl ." fiT f h f:' I f 1 d' h f h' discharge of his 0 pillIOn 0 t 1e 1'Ustees 01' t e alt] U ISC arge a IS 

trust. trust, and the Clerk shall be sworn to the faithful discharge 

rowers and du· 
ties. 

of his duty. 
SECT. 2. Be itfw·ther enacted, That the Trustees afore

said be and they are hereby vested with all the powers 
granted to and be subject to and perform all the duties 

required by law of Trustees of incorporated towns [01" 

similar l~urposes. 

AN ACT authorizing the el'eetion of a Dam aeros. Purker's Buy in the 
Towll of f'hipsburg. 

Approved January 27, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
. Legislature assembled, That William M. Read, Thomas 1\,r. 

Persons lllcorrO-
rated, Read and Bal'llard C. Bailey, their heirs and assigns be 



BETHEL ACADEMY. 5 
and they are hereby authorized to e'rect and maintain a 
dam for the purpose of raising a water power to propel tbe 
machinery of mills and other manufactories, from land 
owned by said Reads and Bailey on Parker's head or neck Place oflocatioll, 

across said Parker's Bay to land of said Reads and Bailey 
in the town of Phipsburg in the County of Lincoln, and 
to erect and maintain mills anu other manufactories, Pro-
l.ided however, tbat said Reads and Bailey, their heirs and Corporatorsliuhle 
•. to owners of land 

aSI:ngns shall be liable to the owners of land, marsh and ford.mages. 

other propel·ty in said Bay for damages (if any) occasioned 
by said dam, as if this ac~ had )Jot hl3en passed. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bethel Academy. 

Approved January 27, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senute and Hot/se of Repl'e
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That there be, and hereby 
is established at Bethel in the County of Oxford, an Acad-
emy by the name of Bethel Academy for the purpose of Corvorate name. 

instruction in such branches of education as are usually 
taught in Academies; and that John Grover, Moses Mason, Persons incorpo. 

. rated. 
Jr. William Frye, Charles Frost, Jedediah Burbank, John 
Hastings, Stephen Emery, Barbour Bartlett, James Walker, 
Levi Whitman, Robbins Brown, Valentine Little, George 
W. Chapman, Timothy Carter, Phineas Frost, Timothy 
Hastings, and Robert A, Chapman, their associates and 
SLlccessors, be, and hereby are incorporated a body 
politic by the name of the TrLlstees of Bethel Academy, Corporate namc, 

with power to prosecllte and defend suits at law, have a 
common seal and change the same at pleasure, to make 
any by-laws not repugnant to the laws of this State, to Powers, &c. 

have and to hold by gift, grant, devise, bequest, 01' other- 'I I II 1 
11 ay 10 c l'en or 

wise any real or personal estate, the annual income of G~~SOl~~~Z~::tte~f 
which shall not exceed two thousand dollars, and to give, $2,000. 



6 MAINE BANK. 

grant, bargain, sell, or lease the same, and apply the inter
est rents and profits thereof in such manner as shall best 
promote the object of said Academy. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurthel' enacted, That the said Trustees 
Trustees to elect I II If' . I I ffl officers, &c. S 1a 1a ve power rom tIme to tIme to e ect suc 1 0 cers 

as may be necessary, and limit the tenure of their offices; 
to fill all vacancies at their board by electing such persons 
fOl' Trustees as they may deem suitable; to determine the 
times and places of their meetings, the manner of calling 
them, the method of removing and electing Trustees; to 
prescribe the powers and dutiE's of their several offices; to 
appoin t Preceptors and other teachers of said Academy; 
to determine their powers and duties; to fix their compen
sation, and to limit the tenure of their offices. 

SECT. 3. .Be it fUl,thel' enacted, That the number of 

Number of Trus- said Trustees shall not at any time be more than twenty, 
lees not more I h ., f h I II . than 20 nor less nor ess t an ten, a maJol'lty 0 w om S]a ·constltute a 
than 10. C • b . quorum lor transactltlg uSllless. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That John Grover, and 
Jedediah Burbank, or either of them, be, and hereby are 

~Ianner of ~all- authorized to appoint the time and place of holding the 
Ang first meetmg. •. . . 

first meetlllg of saId Trustees, by gIvlllg them personal 
notice thereof in writing, or by publishing a notice in 
some newspaper printed in the County of Oxford ten days 
at least' previous to said meeting. 

Chapte.' 6. 

AN ACT to increase Capital Stock of Maine Bank. 

Approved January 29, 1836. 

SEC'!'. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That the President, Direc
tors and Company of the Maine Bank be and they are 

Incre"". of capi- hereby authorized to increase their capital stock by adding 
tal stock. thereto the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand 



MOUNT DESERT BRIDGE. 

Dollars in shares of One Hundred Dollars each to be paid 
in, on or before the first Monday in April next. 

SECT. 2. Be it ftl1'thel' enacted, That the Directors or Director. and 

7 

a majority of them together with the Cashier of said Bank ~as~i~~r~~~~ti%
shall within ten days' from the payment of said additional State. 
Capital Stock, transmit to the Secretary ~f.State a certifi-
cate under their hands, verified by oath specifying upon 
what day or days the.same was paid in. And said additional 
Capital Stock shall be subject to all the limitations and Limitations, Iin-

hilities and pl'ivi-
liabilities and entitled to all the prh'ileges specified in an leges. 
Act entitled an Act to regulate Banks and Banking passed 
the thirty first day of March in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty one. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Bank shall 
not emit., issue or pay out, or receive in payment for debts Not. to i~sue or 

J • receIve biUs Ull-

due the Bank, or on deposit, any Bill or Note other than tlel'$5,&c. 

of the denomination of Five and Ten Dollars, and theil' 
multiples .. 

Chapter 7. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Proprietors of Mount Desert Bridge. 

Approved January 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives)n Legislature assembled, That William Thompson, Person. incorp<>-
J h H 1 . . d b d I b rated. o n aynes, t lelr aSSOCIates an successors, e an lere y 
are, created a body politic, and corporate, by the name of 
the Proprietors of Mount Desert Bridge, with power by Corporate name. 
that name, to sue and be sued: to ha\'e and use a common 
seal, and change the same at pleasure; to ordain, establish, 

and execute any By-Laws and regulations for the manage- Power.,&c. 
ment of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of this 
State, to choose at any meeting a Clerk, and any other 
officers for managing the business of said corporation, by 
a vote of a majority of the members present allowing one 



8 
Pl'Ovir,o. 

MOUNT DESERT BRIDGE. 

vote to each share: Provided, That no person shall be 
entitled to more than ten votes. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Bridge shall 
be erected, and extended from the main land in' Trenton 

Location of said across the narrows to Eden in Mt. De",ert, shall be built 
Bridge. 

of good and su4icient materials, and covered in a suitable 

Rntes of tnll. 

manner twenty two feet in width, with a substantial rail on 
each side for the secmity of travelers. _ 

SECT. 3. Be itfttrthcr enacted, That a toll be, and here
by is established, and granted, for the sale benefit of said 
corporation according to the rates following viz: for each 
foot passenger three cents, one person and horse, eighteen 
and three quarters cents, for each chaise sleigh or other 
pleasme carriage drawn by one horse, and for each ox 
team with cart wagon 01' sled twen ty fi ve cents, for each 
coach, chariot, sleigh, plHeton, or other carriage of pleasure 
drawn by two horses thirty seven and a half cents, and 
with four horses fifty cents, for each sled, cart or carriage 
of burden drawn by one horse eighteen and three quarters 
eents, and for each additional horse six and a quarter cents, 
for neat cattle 01' horses, exclusive of those rode upon or 
in carriages or teams six cents each, for'sheep or swine 
one cellt each, and to each team, one person and no more 
shall be allowed as a driver, to pass free of toll: a~d at 
all times when the toll gatherer, shall not attend his duty 
at the said Bridge, the gate or gates shall be left open, 
and the said toll shall commence on the day of the first 
opening of said Bridge for passengers, and be collected as 
shall be prescribed by said corporation: Provided howevel', 
that at the place where the toll shall be collected, there 

Sign to he erect- shall be erected by the said corporation, and constantly 
cd 011 which rates . . . 
of ,toll 01,"11 he exposed to open vIew a board or sIgn, upon whIch shall be 
written. written the rates of toll and alI the tollable articles in 

large or capital letters-and tbat the said corporation shall 
at all times keep said Bridge in good and passable repair
P'l'ovidedfurther, that after the period of twenty years, the 

'Towns of Eden, Trenton, and Mount Desert, 01' either of 



TOWN OF MADRID. 

them, shall have the pril'ilege of purchasing the s~id Alier 20 yenrs 

n 'd I .. I' rl'own~ of Etlen, 
)1'1 ge at t 1e ol'lgma cost of erectmg the same, for the Trenton anti Mt. 

Desert may pnr
pmpose of making it a free Bridge. c1msesaidllrhlge. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthm' enctcted, That, if the said COl'PO-

ration shall neglect 01' refuse for the term of two years Time in which 
. Bridge must he 

from and after the first day of September in the year of completed. 
our Lord one thousand eight bundl'ed and thirty S'IX to 

build and complete said Bridge, then this Act shall be void. 

SECT. 5. Be it further elwcted, That, a draw or hoist A draw tohc con, 

shall be constructed in said Bridge of sufficient width for ~~~~i~~gd ~~)r J:,e 
vessels to pass, alld a sllitable wharf or pier on each side of sels. 

said Bridge, and adjoining said dl'aw, and the said proprie~ 
tors shall cause said dl'aw to be hoisted, or opened, for 
such vessels as may have occasion to pass through the 

same, free of expense and without unnecessary delay; and 
the said draw shall be so constructed that gondolas and 
boats may pass uncleI' said bridge at any time of tide with 
safety. 

SECT. 6. Be itjul'ther cnncted, That 'William Thompson 

and John Haynes or either of them may call a meeting of K~;~\~;:'e~i:ng 
said corporation to be holden in Eden aforesaid, by adver-

tising the same in the Radical a paper pl'inted at Ellsworth, 
three weeks successively before the time of said meeting, 
and by posting up notifications on the places used in the 
towns of Eden and Trenton for postillg up notifications of 

Town Meetings. 

AN ACT to incorporate the town of Madrid. 

Approved January 29, 1836. 

Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep)'cscnlalives in 
Legislature assembled, that PlantationNumberecl One, in the Description. 

first Range, in the County of Oxford, with the inhabitants 
tbereof, Le, and the same, hereby, is incorponi.ted into a 

2 



10 ROAD OVER SACO RIVER-HAMPDEN HOUSE. 

Corporate name. Town by t.he name of Madrid, vested with all the powers, 
and subject to all the duties of other incorporated Towns 
of this State. 

Road, by whom 
laid out and 
where located. 

AN ACT giving power to the County Commissioners for the County of 
York to layout a Road over Saeo River. 

Approved February 1, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentcti'ives in Legislature assembled) That the County Commis
sioners for the Coullty of York, shall have power, in case 
they deem it expedient, to layout a County Road, from 
or neal' the Dwelling House of Samuel White in Biddeford 
to Indian or Factory Island in Saco, over the Western 
branch of Saco River, where the present bridge now 
stands. 

SCET. 2. Be it further enacted, That said County Com
Power to fix the missioners, in case they deem said Road of public benefit 
width of the road 
and bridge. and expediency, shall have power to fix the width of said 

Road and Bridge. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Proprietors of the Humpden House. 

Approved February 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That Enoch Brown, War. 

Persons incorl'G- ren Preston, Elisha H. Allell, John Appleton Henry 
. rated. 'Yarren, Augnstus J. Brown, Enoch E. Brown, Thomas 

A. 'Yhite, J~seph C. 'White, Ransom Clark, Nehemiah Kit
tredge, John G. Hpvey, John Prescott-proprietors of an 
Estate in Hampden, lately owned and occupied by Enoch 



HAMPDEN HOUSE. 

Brown, and on which is the Hotel, called the Hampden 
House,-their associates 'and successors, be and they are 
hereby constituted a body corporate by the name of the 

11 

Hampden House Proprietary, for the sole purpose of man- Corporate name. 

aging the property of said Corporation as a Public Hotel. 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Corporation 

shall·bave power to take and hold estate, real and personal, r.~~ve~~~~~~~:t 
not exceeding in value Twen ty thousand dollars, and shall ing $20,000. 

be capable in law and by their Corporate name, to sue a[ld 
be sued to have and use a Common seal, and the same, at Powers, &0. 

pleasure, to revoke and change, and also to make rules 

and by-laws for the management of the corporate proper-
t'y, not repugnant to the Constitution and laws of this 
Statej.:..and said Corporation may raise money and assess 
the same on the shares, which shall be holden for the pay-
ment of the same, for the purpose of repairing; improv-
ing and furnishing said estate, and the buildings thereon, 
and t~ pay for any repairs and improvements made thereon. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthej· enacted, That the said Corpor- Properly to be di-
vided into shares. 

ate property shall be divided into Shares, and shall not be 
subject to partition or division, without the consent, in 
writing, of three fourths of the Proprietors, owning three 
quarters of the stock, Provided nevertheless, that convey- Proviso. 
ances of the same, or any part thereof, made by the Treas'-
urel', pursuant to any vote of the Corporation and under 
their seal, shall be valid-and the said Shares shall be per-
sonal property, transferable in su'ch mode as said COI'por-
ation, may in their by-laws direct-Always ]J1'Oviclul sueh Proviso. 
transfer shall be made in wri ting and be recorded on the 

books of said Corporation by the Clerk thereof, who shall 
be duly sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty-and the 
records of said corporation shall be, at all times, subject 
to the inspection of ani cr~ditol' of, or any person inter-
ested in, said corporation. 

SECT. 4. Be itful'thel' enacted, That the private proper- Privale properly 
f . d I fl' I of the corporalor" ty 0 sal corporators, 10 t 1e amount 0 t 1811' stoc ( re- to he holden for 

. I I II b I Id f C d b '1 corporate deht,. specllve y, s 1a e 10 en 01' orporate c ts untl two 
years after the record of the transfer by the .said corpor-
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Mode of c.lling 
first meeting. 

BRUNSvYlCK COMPANY.-FISHING COMPANY. 

ators of their interest in the property of said corporation, 
and one year after judgment recovered against said Cor
poration, Provided said judgment shall be recovered with
in two years as aforesaid. 

SECT. 5. Be it fnl'the1' enacted, That the fil'st meeting 
of the Corporation may be called by a notice thereof, 
signed by any three of the Proprietors and advertised in a 
newspaper in Bangor three times, the last publication to 
be within seven days previous to said meeting. 

AN ACT additional to nn Act to incorpol'Ute the Brunswick Compnny, 
passed Februnry 6, 183,4: ',') 

Approved February 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e
Part of former sentatives in Legislatnl'e ass6mbled, That so much of the act 
Act repe.letl. to which this is additional, which limits the price of shares 

be and the same is hereby repealed. 

SECT. 2. Be itfw·thel' enacted, That 3aid Company may 
Atldition"i place he'reafter carryon the Manufacturing business in the town 
oftluillgbusille~s.! . 

of Topsham as well as in Brunswick, any thing in the Act 
of in'corporation to the contrary notwithstanding. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Blue Hill Fishing Company. 

Approved February 3, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of RejJ1'e
stnlatives, in Legislat'Ul'e assembled, That, George Stevens, 

Nan,", of CurpD- ,Jedediuh Darling, Joseph Hinkley, Varnum Stevens, Ben-
ratu!'ll. 

jumin Stevens, Varnum S tel'ens 2d, Moses J ollnson, Abra-
ham Fisk, Andrew H. Fisk, their associates, successors, 



. nLUEHILL FISHING COMPANY. 

and assigns, be and they hereby are constituted a body 

corporate, by the name of the "Bluehill Fishing Compa-

13 

ny," and shall have power to prosecute and defend suits CorporatellallW 
at law, to have and to use a common seal, to take and 
hold, "fOl' the objects of theil' association any estate real 
or pel'sonal, to an amount, not exceeding fifty thousand l'o\\'e,s,&c. 
dollars, the same to be divided into shares, to use and 
manage at their pleasure; to choose such officers, to levy 
such assessments and make and execute such by-laws, as 

may be necessary for the convenient management of their 
concerns, and not repugnant to the constitution and laws 
of this State; and generally to have and enjoy all the 

powers and privileges, incident to corporations establish-

ed for like purposes. 
SEpT. 2. Be itfttrther enacted, That the Capital Srock 

of said Corporation, shall be divided in to shares of one Division of Capi
tal Stock. 

hundred dollars each:-and the number of votes to which 
. .. No. of Yotes to 

each StocklJOlder shall be en.tltled, at all meet1l1gs of said which stockholtl-
II . h e,s are entitlet!. 

Stockholders, sha be accordlng to t e number of shares 
he shall hold, in the following proportion, tbat is to say, 
for one share, one vote; and every two shares, above one, 
shall give a right to one vote more, p}'ovided no one mem
ber shall have more than ten votes. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enaeted, That the shares or Stock 
of this Corporation shall be deemed and taken to be per- Sha,es ueeme<} 

, personal property 

sonal property, and held, transferred, pledged or sold, as &e. 

sfich, and whenever the Corporation shull be dissolved, 
the property thereof, shall vest in the holders of the 
shares at the time of such dissolution, according to their 
several and respective interests, subject to the legal and 
equitable claims of the creditors of the Corporation, to 
be enforced according to la w. 

SECT. 4. Be it ftt/·the}· enacted, That, in case of any 
loss or deficiency of the capital stock of said corl)oration, IlltdiVird'tlUl kIP"IJIIJ-

eIYO SOl' WI-

the private and individual property of the stockholders, ~,:iul~~~~~.iu ce'-

shall be liable, and may be taken, to satisfy any claims 

against said Corporation, Provided, that, in no case, shall Proviso. 
anyone stockholder be liable to pay a SLIm, exceeding the 
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"rhne of taking 
effect. 

filo~c of calling 
first meeting. 

PARSONAGE LANDS IN KITTERY. 

amount of the stock, actually then held by him, .!lncl PI'O
vided furthe)', tba.t the liability of such Stockholder, as 
aforesaid shall not continue, beyond the term of one year, 
from and after the time, he shall have duly transferred 
his stock, pursuant to the by-laws of the Corporation. 

SECT. 5. Reitfurther enac!ecl, That, this Act shall con

tinue in full force and effect, from and after the pa3sage 
thereof, for the term of ten years, and no longer. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the two Corpora
tors first named in this Act, may call the first meeting of 
said Corporation, by notifications of the time and place 
thereof, posted up in two public placed in, the town of 
Bluehill, ten days at least, before the time appointed for 
holding sllch meeting. 

AN ACT uuthorizing the First Congregationul Purish in the 'rown of 
Kittery to sell Pur8ona/ie Lunds. 

Approved February 3, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That the First Congrega
tional Parish in the town of Kittery beauthorized to sell a 

lI[[lY sell certain certain lot of land belonging to said Parish lying in said 
lot of land. 

Town of Kittery and known by the name of the Parsonage 
Past me and by their Agent to make execute and deliver a 
good and sufficient deed thereof to the purchaser or 

Proviso. purchasers.-Pl'ovided, said Parish at a legal nieeting of 
the members thereof shall vote in favor of said such sale. 

SECT. 2. Be itjw,ther enacted, That said Parish by their 

Agent may loan the money arising f!'Om such sale or invest 
May loan money . . 
or invest it in the same Il1 bank or other stock or property at theil' elec-
"tock. • d I . . I f II I tLOn an t 1e Il1terest or Jl1come t lereo sha go to tIe 

support of the ministry in said Parish, 
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AN ACT Lo incorporate Lhe \'Valdo Fire and J\'larinc 1nsurance Company. 

Approved February 3, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Hugh J. Anderson Names of Corpo· 

porators. 
Alfred Johnson Jr. H. O. Alden W. G. Crosby, Jna .. 
Thayer N. M. Lowney, J. Williamson, Frye Hall, Bohan 
P. Field haac Allard, Daniel Lane, Ralph C. Johnson, 
James White, Paul R. Hazeltine, Nathaniel \Vilson, Mayo 
Hazeltine, H. G. K. Calef John S. Kimball, John Hal'adan 
James p, \Vhite, Thomas Marshall, John Dorr, and Sala

thiel Nickerson Jr. with tbeir associates, successors and 
assigns be and they are hereby created a Corporation by 
the name of the 1Valdo Fire and JVlal'ine Insurance Com- Corl'oratename. 

pany, with powers usually granted to other similar corpo- Powers,liahili· 
• •• tIes, &c. 

rations, and subject to all The dutJes, obligatIOns and 
restrictions contained in a Law of tbis State entitled "An 
Act to define the powers duties and restrictions of Insur
ance Companies," passed the twenty fourth day of Feb
ruary one thousand eigbt hundred and twenty one, for the 
term of thirty years fl'om the passing of this Act, and by 
that name may sue and be sued, have a common seal; and 
purchase and hold real estate to an amount not exceeding 
fifteen thousand dollars. 

SECT. 2. Be it fl!tthcr enacted, That the office of said 

Company shall be kept in Belfast in the COllnty of Waldo: ~flice to he kept 

1 I . I I f 'd C I' f III Delfast. t lat t Je capIta stoc (0 sal ompany,exc uSlve 0 pre-
mium notes and profits shall be One Hundred Thousand 

Dollars divided into shares of One Hundred Dollars each, Amount ofCapi· 

f h· I fif h 11 b 'd' I . b' d tal stock and how o W IC 1 ty per cent. s a e pal Wit 1111 t Irty ays divided. 

after public notice given by the President and Directors 
in any newspaper printed in Belfast, and tbe remaining 
fifty per cent. within two years after tbe payment of the 

first instalment. 
SECT. 3. Be it fllTlhc)' enacted, That the property and 

affairs of said comlJany shall be manaO"ed by not less than IJirect?rstoman-o nge allaH'S. 

five nor more than seven Directors, who shall hold theil' 
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Ten1ll'oofotncers oilices one year and until others al'e chosen in their room, 
awl how chm;en. and shall be stElckbolclers and citizens of this State and 

shall be elected on the first Monday of March in each 
year, on such notice of the time and place as sball be 

given according to the by laws of the company; which 
election shall be had and held by the Stockholders by a 
major vote, by ballot, one vote being allowed to each 
share, and absent stockholders may vote by proxy, author
ized in writing, under such restrictions as the by laws may 
prescribe. 

SECT. 4. Be itfnrther enacted, That the Directors shall 
choose one of their own number to ·be President, that a 

Director::: may •. f I lib f D' I II . "hnnslJ PreRitlont majOrIty 0 t 1e w 10 e num er 0 lrectors s 1a constitute , 
awl Blake hy f b . 
laws. ~ a quorum for the transaction 0 usmess, and shall have 

the power to make by laws for managing the affairs of the 
company consistent with tbe laws of the State. 

SECT. 5. Be it further eiwctcd, That any three of the 
persons named in this Act 112ay call the first meeting of 

Malle of calling said company by publishing the time and place thereof in 
l1rst meeting. 

any public newspaper printed in Belfast, fourteen days 
pl'eviously, at which meeting any officers may be chosen 
to act until the next annual meeting and any corporation 
.business be transacted. 

Chaptel' :1:i. 

AN ACT to incol'porale the Soulh Pads Manufacturing Company. 

Approved February 6, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Repre
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That, Henry R. Parsons, 

~~~:.;~ of COl'pO- Abijah Hall Jr. Elisha Morse, Thomas N. Stowell, Zebe-
. dee Perry, Ansel Field, James Dearing, Samuel Dearing 

Chades Porter and Cyprian Stevens, their associates and 
suecessors, be and they hereby are constituted a body 
politic and corporate, by the namB of the SOllth Paris 

UOl]lOratename. Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing 



TOWN OF GREENVILLE. 

cotton, wool, iron and steel, in the town of Paris, and 
said corporation may erect such mills, dams, works, 
machines and buildings, and dig such canals on tbcir own 

lands, as may be necessary fOl' carrying on tbese llseful 
manufactures and branches of trade, to bal'e and to hold 
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real and personal estate, to an amount not exceeding, at AmonnlofSlock. 

anyone time, one hundred thousand dollars, in value, and 
to have power to give, grant, sell and dispose of the same, 
and shall have all the'powers and privileges, and be subject 1'o\\'cr3,&e. 

to all tbe duties and requirements, exprcssed in tbe several 
acts· of this State dcfining the general powers and duties, 
incident to manufacturing companies, 

SECT. Z, Bc l:tfurthcl' enacted, That, in case of any loss 
or deficiency of tbe Capjtal Stock of said Corporation, 
thc private and individual property of tbe stockholders 
shall be liable and may be taken to satisfy any claims 

against said corporation, pj'ovided, that in no case shall any 
one stockholder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the 
amollnt of his stock, and further provided, that the liability 
of such stockholder as aforesaid, shall continue fOl' the 

term of one yeal' and no longer from and after the time, 
be shall have duly transferred bis stock, pursuant to the 
by laws of the corporation, 

AN ACT to incorporato the town of Greenville. 

Approved Fcbruary G, 1836, 

Bc it cnacted by (hc Senate and lIousc of Representatives in 
Legislaturc assembled, That Haskell Plantation, so called, 

in the County of Somerset, with the inhabitants thereof, 
be and tbe same hereby is incorporated into a town by the 
name of Greenville vested with all the powers and 2l1bject 
to all the duties of other incorporated towns in this State, 

S 



]8 NATHANIEL CARRIL.~FREEDOM AND MONTVILLK 

Cha}ltel' 17. 

AN ACT to aet off Nathaniel Cal'l'il from the 'fown or Warren and annex 
him to the Town of Camden. 

Approved Fp.bruary to, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RtlJ1'esentatives in 
Legislatun assembled, That Nathaniel Carril together with 
his farm, on which he now lives, and which is bounded as 
follows; to wit, beginning at a stal\e and stones on the 
Town line of said Camden, thence running' Soutb fifty six 
degrees West, about forty rods to a stake and stones to 
land of William Gregory, thence North thirty foul' degrees 
West two hundred and sixty rods to stake and stones, 
thence north fifty six degrees ea,gt forty rods to said Cam
den line, thence by said Town line to the bounds first 
mentioned;-be, and the same are, hereby, set off' from 
the town of 'Varren, County of Lincoln, and annexed 'to 
the Town of Camden and County ~f Waldo. 

Chaptel~ 18. 

AN ACT to alter und establish the dividing line between the Towns of 
Freedom and Montville. 

Approved February to, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repj'esentatives in 
Legisla ure assembled, That from and after the passing of 
this Act, the dividing line between the Towns of Freedom 
in the County of Waldo, and Montville in said County, be, 

D,e~cript!onofdl- and hereby is established as follows, viz. beginning at the 
vldmg lme. 

Northeasterly cornel' of Thomas McLaughlin's farm, 
thence Southerly by the Easterly end of said McLaugh
lin's farm to the line which divides it from land owned by 
Thomas Foster, thence "V\Testerly on said line to the end 
of a stone wall and an apple tree neal' the road leading by 
said McLaughlin's to Freedom Mills, thence Westerly 
across the said road in such a direction as will strike the 



PETER GILMAN.-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

water of Sandy Stt'eam Pond which i& nearest to said road 
at the highest flowing of said pond, thence along the 
Easterly shore of the said Sandy Stream Pond by the 
highest flowing of said pond to the lot line bet\veen Luther 
Gregory and Oliver Bowin, thence Easterly by said line 
between Luther Gregory and Benjamin CadI' OIl the South 
side, and Oliver Bowin and Edward Davis on the North 
side of said line to the old town line between Montville and 
Freedom, thence by the old town line as formerly estab
lished between Montville and Freedom, to the Southeast 
corner of Freedom. 

AN ACT to set off Peter Gilmnn from Enst Pond Plantation alld annex him 
to tho town of Norridgewock. 

Approvyd February II, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives in 
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Leo'islature assembled, That Peter Gilman together with D . t' r 
b eeCl'lp IOn 0 

that part of his farm on which he now lives in East Pond propertyseto!!'. 

Plantation be and the same are hereby set oft' from East 
Pond Plantation and annexed to the town of Norridge-
wock. 

Cbaptea' 20. 

AN AC'1' to incorporate the 'Veils Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 

Approved February 16, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancZ Hot!se oj Repre-
. . L . 1 bl cZ Th 'rl d W II Names of Corl)"'" sentatwes m eg~s atUj'e assem e, at, leo ore e s, mtors. 

Samuel Hatch Jr., Elisha Hatch, Joseph Eaton, Samuel 
Chadbul'l1, Henry Littlefield, John Staples Jr., Theodore 
Wells Junl'., their associates, successors and assigns, be, 
at:ld they, hereby, are created a body corporate by the 
name of, the Wells Mutual Fire Insurance Company, with 1'ower.,&'c. 

power by that name to prosecute and defend suits at law, 
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to have and use a common seal, to make by laws andl'egu
lations for the management of their affairs, not repugnant 

to the laws of tbi~ State; may purchase and hold such 
person;)l, and real estate, as may be necessary to effect 

the oujects of their association, and to enjoy all rights 
and powers, itTcident to such corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacleel, That all, ami every per
PerSOl!S may be- son and [Jet'sons who ~hall at any time uecome interested eOllle Interested,' ,. ""' C ) 

&c. in said Company, by insuring therein, and also their respec-

tive heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, continu

uing to be insured tberein, as hereinafter pr~vided, shall 
be deemed and taken, tCl be members thereof, rot· and 
cllll'ing the tertns specified in their respective policies, and 

no longer, and s\JUIJ, at all times, be concluded and bound 
by tbe provisions of this Act. 

SECT. 3. Be it fw·thel' enacteel, That there shall be a 

meeting of said Company, at "Veils in the County of 
Timeofmceting. York on the first ;'donday of April, annually, or on sucb 

otber clay, as said company -may hereafter determine; at 
Directors, how \ 
chosellalld term wbie'll meeting, shall be c IOsen, by a major vote of the 
of o1lice 

members present, a Board of Directors, consisting of not 

more than nine nor less than five members; who shall 
continue in office, until ot\{el's shall have been chosen, and 

-vacUlIciestlOw accelJted the trust in their stead. All vacancies, halJ1Jen
filted. 

ing in said Board, may be filled by the remaining members, 
until tbe ncxt anllual meeting; and a majority of the whole 

number shall constitute a fluol'um for the transaction of 
SpecialmrctilIg, business. SjJecialmeetings of the Company may be called, 
llo\\' l~allel1. 

by order of the Directors, or in sllch manner as the by 
laws thereof may bave prescribed. 

SECT. 4. Be it fttl'ther enacted, That the Board of Di
lJircc!o,., to 811- rectors shall sll}Jerintend the concerns of saicl COtl1[JHny, 
perititellll, and 
lllalIagc flllld". ancl "hall bave the management of the funds and property 

thcreof, and of all ll1at~er3 ancl things, thereunto relating, 

not othcrwise provided for, by said Company. They shall 

~;~~Vj~f·sD~~~l(J~,~I.' have po\ver, [ron1 tirne to titne to appoint a Secretal'YJ 
'l'rcasl1rcl' allli slIch other officers, ag;~nL$, aud assistants, 

as Lo thcllI may seem necessary; and prescribe their duties, 
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fix theil' compensation, ta\(e such security from them as 
they may deem necessary fOl' the l"ailhful performance of 
tbeir respective duties, and may remove them at pleasure, 

They slmll determine the rates of insurance, the sum to 
be insured on any building, not exceeding three fotll'ths of 
its value, and the amount o[ the note to be deposited for 
Lhe insl1l'ance thereof, They shall oreler and direct the 
making and issuing of all policies of insurance; the provid
ing of books, stationery, and other things, needful for the 
office of said Company, and [or calTying on the affairs 
tbe~'eof; and may draw upon the Treasmer fol' the pay
ment of all losses, which may have happened, and for 
ex penses incurred in transac ting the concerns of' said 
Comp8ny, .They shall elect one of their own number to 
act as President, and may hold their meetings, monthly 
and oftener, if necessary; and shall keep a record of their 
proceedings, 

SEcT,]5, Be itfurthe)' enacted, That every person, who 
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Prc~idellt, how 
c1lO~ell. 

shall become a member of said Company, by effecting ReQllire","uls or 

, I' I II b f I ' I ' I' persons beCOlllill" lllSLlrance t lerell1, s la, e are Je receives liS po ICY, nwmbers, 0 

deposit his prol1lissory note for such sum of money, as 
shall be determined by the Directors, a part, not exceeding 
eight per cent. of which said note, sball be immediately 
paid, for the purpose of discharging the incidental ex-

penses of the Institution, and endorsed tbereon; and the 
remainder of said deposit note shall be payable, in part, or 
the whole at any time when the Dil'ectors shall deem tbe 
the same requisite, fa I' the payment of losses, or otber 
expenses; and at tbe expira.tion of the terlll of insmance, 

the said note or slleh a part. thereof, as shall, remain unpaid, 
after deducting all loses and expenses occurring during 
said term, shall be relinquished, and given up to the signel' 
thel'eof, 

SECT, 6, Be it further enactul, That every member of 
said Company shall be, and hereby is bound and obliged ilIemhers hOlLlld 

. . . to pay Hlel!' pro-
to pay bls proportIon of all losses and expenses, ha ppelllllg \Iorlioll of In,,"" 

and eXIJell~e::;. 
or accruing, in, and to, said Company, to the' allJoLint of 
his or her deposit note, amino more. Aud the Compauy 
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shall have a lien against the assured, on all buildings 

insured by them, during thc continuancc of his 01' hel' 

policy to the amount of his 01' her deposit note and no 
more, 

SECT, 7, Be it furthe)' enacted, That when any rnembel' 
Memhers sustain- 1 ' , 
ingloss,es to,~ive S lull sustall1 any loss, by fire, of the property so Insured, 
1I0l1ce lit wntlllg h 'd b I II 'I . . °d f I t? Directors or t e sal mem er s la Wlt)1I1 sIxty ays next a tel' suc 1 
Oiecrctary, I ' 'I " . , 

oss, give notice t lereof, m wl'ltmg to the Directors, or' 
some one of them, 01' to the Secretary of said Company; 
and the Directors, upon a view of the same, or in such 

AnlOuntoflosses, other way as they may deem propel', shall ascertain and 
how determined. determine the amount of said loss; and if the party suffer-

Party sntiering ing is not satisfied with the determination of the Directors, 
not satisfied,lllay I 'd ' I' h I f I d hring an action in t Ie sal party, Wit 1m t re~ mont IS next a tel' suc 1 eter-
the comltv where . . . •.. 
the loss linppcns. mmatlOn IS made known, may bl'lng an actIOn at law agamst 

said corporation, in the County where the loss, 01' damage 
happened; and in case the plaintiff in such action shall not, 
on trial, recover as damages, more than the amot~nt deter-

No costs tohe al- mined, as aforesaid, no costs shall be allowed the plaintiff, 
lowed in certahl . • . 
cases. but the Corporation shall recover Its c03ts, and executIon 

shall issue for the balance in favor of the party entitled to 
recover it. 

SECT. 8, Beitfttrthe)' enacted, That the Directors shall, 

Directors how to after receiving notice of any loss 01' damage, by fire SllS-
proceed after l'e- • . . 
ceiving lIotice of tamed by any member, and ascertammg the same, settle 
loss 

. and determine the sums to be paid, by the several members 

thereof, as their respective proportions of such loss; and 

publish the same in such manner as they shall ~ee fit, or as 

the by-laws shall have prescl~ibed, And the sum to be 

paid by each member, shall always be in proportion to the 

original amount of his deposite note or notfls, and shall be 

paid to the Treasurel', within thirty days next after the 

publication of said notice, And if any member shall, for 
-how to proceed h fl' d f 1 ' 
in case members t e space 0 t llrty ays, a tel' suc 1 notICe, neglect, or re-
ren,se to pay the I d h' sum a"essect for fuse to pay t Ie sum, ass esse . upon Iln, her, or them as 
bis or her propor- . . . 
tion of IOS8, &c. hIS, her, or theIr proportIOn of any loss or damage as 

aforesaid; ill such case, the Directors may sue for and 

recover the whole aniount of his, her, or their deposite 



PISCATAQUA FERRY COMPANY. 

note or notes, with costs of suit; and the money tbus col

lected, shall remain in tbe Treasury of said Company, 

subject to tbe payment of sucb losses and expenses, as 

have, or may tbereafter accrue; and the balance, if any 

remain, shall be returned t.o the pany, from wbom it was 
collected, on demand, after thirty days from the expiration 

of the' term, for Ivhich insurance was made. 
SECT. 9. Be it furthe!' enacted, That the said company Company.mnylu-

. . sure eertam prop~ 
may make ItlSl1rance, for any term not exceedmg seven erty fo~atimellO! 

cxceed111g three 

years, on dwelling bouses, stores, shops, and other build- years. 

ings, household furniture and mercbandi'ze in this State, 
against loss 01' damage by fire, originating in any cause, 

other than by design in tbe assured. And tbat when the 

property insured shall be alienated by s;le, or otherwise, ~~~l:;rn c~~!~ m:~ 
the policy sha\l thereupon be void, and be surrendered to to be surrender-

~ ed} &c, 

the Directors of said company to be cancelled; and upon 

such surrender, the assured shall be entitled to receive his, 

her, or their deposite note or notes, upon the payment of 
his, her, or their proportion of all losses, and expenses, 
that have accrued prior to slIch surrendel'. 

SECT, 10. Be it furthe)' enacted, That allY two of the Manncrofcalling 
, I 'I I first mectlll~. persons herell1 named, are aut lOrlzec to cal the first meet-

ing, by posting up adl'ertisements, in tlVO or more public 
place in Wells ten days prior to· said meeting, And no 
policy shall be issued by said Company, until application 

shall be made for insmance on thirty tbousand dollars, at 

least. 

Chaptel' 2.11. 

AN Act (0 establish the Piscntaqua Fen'y Company. 

Approved February 16, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by thc Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in Legislatttre assembled, That, Charles Stimpson, Name" of Corpo

Joseph Dame, Samuel Badger, Moses Remick, Lynian rators. 

Parker, John CloLltman, John P. Simes, Oliver Philbrick, 
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Corporate nalne. 

Place of landing. 

] le~rlillli(ln of 
'mat. 

Hates of toll. 

P[SCATA(lUA FERRY COMPANY. 

their associfttes, SUcc()ssors, ancl assigns, be and they herehy 
are created a body politic and corporate, by the name of 
the Piscataqua Ferry Company, witb powel' by that name, 
to sue and be sued, to have and use a common seal, and 
to change tbe ~al1le, at pleasUl'e, to ordain, establish, ancl 
put in execution, any by laws and regulations for the man
agement of tbeir affairs, not repugnant to the laws bf tbis 
State, and to exe'rcise aud enjoy all the powers and pl'ivi
leges, incident to similar corporate bodies. 

SECT. 2. Be it furlhe/' enacted, That said Corpol'rttion 
be, and hereby is authorized to establish, set up, and main
tain a Perry across the Piscataqua Rivel' at Kittery, at or 
neal' the United States Navy Yard bridge and landing on 
the opposite side' of said River, at some poillt between 
Central and Long wharves, in Portsmouth New Hamp
shire, with a boat, or boats, propelled by steam, or horse 
power, sufficient for transpol·ting passengers, and travellers 
witll tbeir llOrses, carriages, carts, teams, and cattle. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That a toll be, and 
hereby is gl;anted aud established for the use of said Cor
poration, according to the rates following, to wit, for each 
foot passenger, two cents, each person with a wheel-bar
row, or hand cart, three cents, for each person and horse, 
ten cents, for each sleigh, chaise, aI' other carriage or 
pleasure, drawn by one horse twenty cents, for each 
coach, chariot, sleigh, phmton, or other pleasure carriage, 
drawn by two horses, forty cents, for each sleigh phmton, 
or other pleasure cat'riage drawn by four horses, fifty 
cents, for each sled sleigh, cart or other carriage drawn 
by one horse tell cents, for each cart, waggon, sled or 
sleigh drawn by two borses or oxen twenty cents) and for 
each additional beast, five cents, for neat cattle or horses 
exclusive of those rode upon, or in teams, or carriages 
eight cents, for sheep and swine two cents each; and to 
each team one person, and lIO more shall be allowe,d free 
of toll, and the said corporation may commute the rates 
of toll, with any perSall or with any corporation, by taking 
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of him or them, a certain sum annually, which may be 
mutually agreed on, instead of the toll aforesaid, 
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SECT, 4, Be it further enacted, That said Corporation Corporation to 

shall keep at all times, at the ferry established as aforesaid, ~~:r., :i~~bJe 
a good boat, or boats, in good repair, sllitable and con-
venient for the accommodation of travellers, their hOl'ses, 
cal'l'iages, carts, teams and cattle and cause ready and due 
attendance on passengers to be given, on all occasions, and 

~ for every neglect of such attendance, said Corporation shall 
forfeit and pay one dollar, and for every neglect of keep- Penalyforneg
ing such a boat, twenty dollars; each penalty to be recovel'- lect, &0. 

ed by an action of debt in any court of competent jurisdic. 

tion, one moiety thereof to the use of the State, and the 
other moiety to the use orany person, who shall sue there-
for; and said corporation shall be further liable to pay, in 
an action on the case, all such special damages, as any 
person shall sustain by such neglect. 

SECT, 5, Be it further enacted, That if said CorpOl'ation 

1 II I f {' h f Ii f: h Act ,'oid if said 
S la neg ec t or re llse, 101' t e space 0 ve yeal's rom t e ferry is not set up 

, f I' A 'd F bl I for the space of paSSll1g 0 t lIS ct, to set up sal err}' agl'eea y to t le five years. 
provisions of the second section of this Act, then this 
grant shall be void, 

SECT, 6, Be it further enact~d, That the first meeting 
. ' • Manner of calHng 

of saId CorporatIOn may be called at such tllne, and place, firstllleeting. 
as may be determined upon by a majority of the persons 
herein named, by publishing notice thereof in the New 
Hampshire Gazette, ten days at least, prior thereto, also, 
by posting up one or mOl'e notices at some public place 01' 

places in Kittel'y as aforesaid, 

4 
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CballteD,' 22. 

AN AC'f to incorporate lhe Proprietors of the Elm Grove Cemete1Y. 

Approved February 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HOtlse of Repre~ 
sentatives ,in Legislatttre assembled, That Sullivan Dwight, 

~~::::: of Cor po. John S. Abbot, Thomas A. Snow, Edward Robinson, Wil
liam Singer, Hezekiah Prince Junr. David Kellogg, Oliver 
Robbins, Thomas McLellan, Jonathan Cilley, Rufus C. 
Counce, Oliver Jordan, Rowland Jacobs Jr., Hezekiah 
Prince, their associates', successors, and assigns, be and 
they hereby are constituted a Corporation ,by the name of 

Corpomtename. the Elm Grove Cemetery, and by that name may sue and 
defend in any Court of record, or in any other place; have 
and use a common seal; ordain, establish, and put in exe-

Powm, &c. clition such by-laws, ordinances, and regulation3, as to 
them may appear necessary, and convenient, for the gov
ernment of said Corporation, and the prudent manage
ment of their affairs, Provided the same be not repug-

Real and person- nant to the laws of this State; take and hold, not exceeding 
::I~:~~~elo'\~h~rJ three acres of land in the town of Thomaston, which shall 
by COrl'O!'ator., be used ~olely, and exclusively, for the pll1'poses of a 

Cemetery for the dead; and personal property to an amount 
not exceeding twelve hundred dollars; with all the powers, 
and privileges, necessary to carry, into full effect the ob
jects contemplated ~y this Act of incorporation. 

Manner of divid- SECT. 2. Be it }tll,ther enacted, That said Corporation 
jng land and as- d' . 'd I I d I ld C 'd' 'bl d Bigning aUotment may IVI e t 1e an 1e as aloresal , Illto sUlta e an 
to each proprietor; . .. • 

convenIent allotments, pathways and alleys, and assign m 
writing to each Corporator, and'to each person who shall 
hereafter becom'e, an associate, to be held by them respec
tively and by their respective heirs and assigns, subject to 
such rules and regulations, as the Corporation shall from. 
time to time ordain, and prescribe, for the sale purpose 

Proviso. aforesaid, a portion of said land, not exceeding in quantity 
five square rods; Provided however, if any Corporator, or 
associate, his heit,s or assigns shall use, or allow any other 

person to llse the allotment assigned to him as aforesaid 
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ror any other .purpose than as aforesaid, the same shall 
forthwith resort to, and become the property of this cor
poration and it may be assigned by them to some other 
Corporator or associate for the purposes aforesaid, in the 
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saln'e manner as if no assignment had been previously made. Lnnd aforesaid 
exempt from at

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That no part of said land, lach~lent and 
taxatIOn. 

either before,. or, after such allotment 01' assignment, shall 
be liable to be attached, taken, distrained, or sold on 
mesne process, execution, or warrant of distress, so long 
as the same shall be kept or used for the purposes of a 
Cemetery as aforesaid~and the same shall be free from 
taxation so long as the same shall be used, and dedicated, 
exclusively to the purposes aforesaid. Officers. 

SECT. 4. Be it IUl·the!' enacted, That the officers of the 
Corporation shall be a President, Seci'etary, and Treasurer, 
who shall perform the duties usually belonging to such 
offices, and they shall also be a Board of Managers of the 
affairs of the Corporation-and the Corporation may elect 
any other officers the by-laws shall prescribe. . lIIaUller of call-

SECT. 5. Be it furthel' enacted, That the first meeting ingfirstmeeting. 

of this Corporation may be called by any three of the 
Corporators aforesaid, by notice of the time, and place, 
thereof, published in any newspaper printed in the County 
of Lincoln, ten days at least before the time appointed for 
holding the same. 

Uhaptel' 23. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Freedom Academy. 

Approved February 18,.1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enactecl by the Senate and Hotlse of Repl'e
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That there be and hereby 
is established in Freedom, in the County of Waldo, an 
Academy by the name of Freedom Academy~ for the pur- Corporate llOmo. 

pose of insti'uction in SLlch branches of education as are 
usually taught in Academies; and that Joseph Hockey, Name. of Corpo
George Rigby, Samuel Flint, Thos. B. Hussey, Nathan ralors. 
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Powers) &c. 

. F'REEDOM ACADEMY. 

J?ostel', Joseph Chandler, Theodore W. Moulton, Samuel 
Hadley, Benjamin Thompson, Ivory Whitten, Daniel R. 
Maddocks, Butman Decrow', John Smith, Bradford S. 
Foster, Alfred McAllister, Ithamer Bellows, Nathan Hus
sey, Richard Mool'e, John Sproul, Jeremiah ClerneiiPts, 
Junr., Thomas McLaughlin, Henry Dodge, David 'Webster, 
Oliver Bowen, their successors, associates, and assigns, 
be, and hereby are incorporated a body politic by the 
name of the Trustees of Freedom Academy; with powel' 
by that name to prosecute and defend suits at law; to have 
a c'ommon seal, and change the same at pleasure; to make 
any by-laws, not repugnant to the laws of this State; to have 

May holrt real and to hold by gift, grant, devise, bequest or otherwise, any 
and personal es-
late, income of real and pel'somd estate, the annual income of which shall 
wInch not to ex~ t 

ceert$3,OOO. not exceed three tho'usand dollars, and to give, grant, 
hargain, sell 01' lease the same, and apply the interest, 
rents, and profits thereof in such manner, and erect such 
buildings as sl1a11 best promote the object of said institution, 

SECT. 2. Be it jtt/,the)' enacted, That the said TJ'Ustees 
r.~~~er of Trus- shall have power, from time to time, to elect such officers 

as may be necessary, and limit the tenure of their offices, 
to fill all vacancies, at their board by electing such persons 
for Trustees, as they shall deem suitable; to determine the 
times and places of their meetings, the manner of calling 
them, and the method of removing and electing Trustees; 
to prescrilJC the powers and duties of their several officers; 
to appoint Precfptors and other Teachers of said Academy, 
to determine their powers and duties, to fix tbeir compen
sation, and to limit the tenure of their offices. 

SECT. 3. Be it JU1,ther enacted, That the lJumber of said 
Number of Trus- Trustees shall not be more, at any time, than twenty four 
tees. members, nOI' less than fifteen; and any fifteen of said 

TrLlstees shall constitute a quorum for transacting business. 
SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That any three of the 

Manner of ~all- persons named in this Act may call the first meeting of 
mg first meetIng. • 

said Corporation, by pOstlllg up notifications of the time 
and place thereof, in two public places in the 'fown of 
Freedom, ~evell days at least before the time appointed 
for slIch meeting. 
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ClIlIallltel' ~4. 

AN ACT to incorpol'llte the Castine Sleam Mill Company. 

Approved February IS, 1886. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That John H. Jarvis, Names of Corpo

vVilliam 1Vitbel'le, Samuel Adams, Otis Little, Thomas rators. 

Adams, Benja. Gay, C. J. Abbot, R. H. Brigham, Noah 
Mead, Robert Perkins, Chas. K. Tilden, Joshua Fuller, 
James Crawford, James B. Crawford, J. L. Stevens, George 
Vose, Benj'n. Hook, Jun., Joshua Hooper, Jun., Hez. Wil-
liams, J os. A. Deane, H. Rowell, Benja. Robinson, their 
associa tes, successors, and assigns, be, and they, here by, 
are incorporated into a body P91itic, by the name of the 
Castine Steam Mill Company, for the Jlurpose of grinding Corporate name. 

wheat, corn, and all, or any other kinds of grain, of saw-
ing lumber, of manufacturing any article, 01' articles, from 
iron, steel or wool-and said Corporation may erect snch 
mills, works, machines, and buildings on their own lands, 
as may be necessary for carrying on, any, or all of the 
above named branches of manufactme, and trade, said 
mills and buildings to be erected in such place, 01' places 
within the Town of Castine, in the County of Hancock as 
to the Company may seem fit. 

SECT, 2. Be it further enacted, That said Company shall 
have lJower to take and hold real and l)ersonal estate not May hold e't~te 

, , not exceedmg 
exceeding in value twenty thousand dollars, with power to $20,000. 

sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, to transfer, 
convey, lease, 01' otherwise dispose of their estate, real 

and personal, to make and use a common seal, and the Powers, &c. 

same, at pleasure, to alter and revoke, with all the other 
requisite powers a{]d privileges, incident to such a corpo-
ration, for the purpose of carrying the objects aforesaid, 
into full effect; with power, also, to elect all such officers, 
as they may see fit, for the proper management of the 
affairs of said Corporation, and to make, establish, and 
enforce all such rules, regulations, and by-laws, as are not 
repugnant to the Constitution and the laws of tbis State. 
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ChapteD' 2:i. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Sullivan Granite Company. 

Approved February 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repe
Name. of Corp<r sentatives in Legislai'ure assembled, That Eleazer A. POl' leI', 
rators. Daniel Libby, Frederic Spencer, and William Clark and 

their associates, successors and assigns, be, and they hereby 
,are created a Corporation by the name of the Sullivan 

Corporale UillUO. Granite Company, for the .purpose of quarrying, getting 
out, preparing, transporting, and shipping granite and 
erecting wharves and machinery on their own land, and 
also of engaging in such branches of trade and business as 
may be necessarily and usually connected therewith, and 
fOl' these purposes shall have all the powers and' privileges 
and be subject to all the duties and requirements contained 
in the several Acts now in force in this State defining the 
general powers and duties of manufacturing corporations, 

May bold estRte and may take and hold real and p.ersonal estate to an 
to an amount not . .. h 
exceeding $100,- amount not exceedlOg at anyone tnne 111 the whole t e 
000. 

value of one hundred thousanu dollars. 

AN Ac'r to incorporate the Proprietors of the Goose River Mill Company. 

Approved February 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancl House of Repj'e
Name, of Corpo- sentatives in Legislatt!l'e ass6mbled, That William Carleton, 
rator.. . 'r I C f John Harkness, Joseph Andrews, lomas Spear, om ort 

Barrows, William Carleton, Junt'. Stephen Hatch, Hiram 
Hartfort, Robert McLaughlin, Ezra Miriam, Wade Sweet
land, and .Toseph Huse, their associates, successors, and 
assigns, be, and they, hereby, are created a body politic., 
by the name of the Goose River Mill Company, for the 
purpose of erecting Grist) and Saw Mills) on their own 
land, in the Town of Camden, I.\·;'.d managing the same. 
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SECT. 2. Be 'itfw·thel· enacted, 'fhat the said Company 
shall have powet· to take and hold real and personal 
estate, not exceeding in value thirty thousand dollars, with 

power to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, to 
transfer, convey, lease, or otherwise dispose of their estate, 
real and personal, to make and use u common seal, and the 
same, at pleasure, to alter and revoke, with all the other 
requisite powers and privileges, incident to such a COl'PO
ration, for the purpose of carrying the objects aforesaid, 
into full efrect;-with power also, to elect all such officers, 
as tbey may see fit, for tbe propel' management of the 
affairs of said Corporation, and to make, establish, and 
enforce, all such, rules, regulations, and by-laws, as are 
IIOt repugnant to the Constitution and laws of this State. 

AN ACT additional to an Act to incorporate the Cumberland Steam 
Navigation Company. 

Approved February 18, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOHse of Repl'esentatives in 
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May holrl estate' 
to the amount of 
$30,000. 

LeO'isZatu?'e assembled 'fhat said Company be and they' Capital stock in o 

b , ,. creased to $150)-

hereby are authorized to increase tbeir capital stock to an 000. 

amount not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, of which a portion not exceeding fifteen thousand 
dollars may consist of Real Estate. 

Cb.aptcl' 28. 

AN AC'l' additional to "An Act creating the village of Brullswic], into a 
Corporation for certain purposes." 

Approved February 18, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho·use of Representatives, in 
Legislat1we assembled, 'fhat "An Act creating the village of 
Brllnswick into a corporation for certain purposes" passed 
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'rime for !unncr J::llJuary 22d, 1836, shall take effect and have force from 
Ad to take etlect. 

. and after the passage of this Ac t. 

AN. ACT to incorporate the Grsut "'orks Milling, und Manufacturing 
Company. 

Approved February 20, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancl House of Repl'c-
~~~~'~:S Q{,Corpo- sentativesin Legislature assembled, That Enoch Paine, Na

thaniel F. Deering, E. M. vVildredge, John L. Maserve, 

Joseph W. Hale Joseph B. Hervey, Josiah S. Little, 

Francis B. Todd, their associates, successors, and assigns, 
be, and they, hereby are incorporated into a body politic 

Corporate name. and corporate, by the name of the Great Works Milling 
and Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of erecting 

Mills for the manufacture of lumber, and other manufacto
ries on their. own land in the Town of Bradley, in the 
County of Penobscot. And for these purposes shall have 

I'mver", &c. all the powers and privileges, and be subjecL to all the 

duties and requirements, contained in the several acts of 
this State, defining the general powers and duties,. incident 
to manufacturing companies, and also an Act concerning 

May hoh! estote Corporations. And said Corporation may take and hold 
to the amount of 
$300,000. any estate, real and personal to an amount, not exceeding 

at anyone time, the value of three hundl'ed thousand 
dollars, and may establish such by laws for the manage
ment of their concerns, as are not repugnant to the laws 
of this State, and determine the number of Shares, into 
which their capital stock shall be divided. And said shares 
shall be taken and deemed to be personal estate, and may 
be tl'ansferred in such mode as the by laws of said corpo

ration may prescribe. 
SECT. 2. Be itfttrther enacte(l, That any three or more 

Monner of ~"Il- of the persons named in this Act may call the first meeting 
mg first meeting. 

of those hereby incorporated, and fix the time and place 
as they may think proper. 
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ChUl.tCl' 30. 

AN ACT to il\col'pol'ate the Willnegollce Mill Company. 

Approved February 20, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate fineZ J10ttse qf Repl'esentatives in 
Legislature assembled, That John Agry, Franklin Glazier, Names of Corpl}> 

John Gardner, Robert Gardner, William lV1. Rogers, Rufus rator •• 

K. Page, their associates, successors, and assigns, be and 
they hereby are created a body corporate, by the name 

. 1'1 . Corporate name, 
of the Wll1negance lV I 1 Company located 111 the towns of 
Phipsburg and Bath, and by that name to sue and be sued, 
to Imve and use a common seal, an'd havfl 'power to estab-
lish by-laws for the management of the affairs of the Com-
pany; and said company may pl1l'chase and hold real and May hoM ~Eta!e 

I d ~ nut exceedIng 
persona estate, to an amount, not excee Illg, at anyone $100,000, 

time, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars; and on 
such real estate may erect 'mills, mill dams and booms, and 
do all other things necessary and convenient for the oper-
ations of said Company. 

AN ADDITIONAL ACT respecting Lewislon Falls Academy. 

Approved February 20, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Leo'islatm'e assembled, That any six of the Trustees of the Six ~'rustees to 

b constItute a quo-
Lewiston Falls Academy shall constitute a quorum for the rum. 

transaction of business, ariy provision in "an Act to incor
porate the Trustees of the Lewiston Falls Academy," 
approved February 25, 1834, to the contrary notwith
standing. 

5 
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Chaptel' 32. 

AN ACT concorning Hallowell Acndemy. 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repesentatives in 

Part of former act Legislattwe assembled, That so much of the seventh secti~n 
repeated. of an Act of the General Court of Massachusetts, passed 

March 5, 1791, entitled an Act to establish an Academy 
in the town of Hallowell, by the name of the Hallowell 
Academy, as requires "that a major part of the Trustees 
shall consist of men who are not inhabitants of the Town 
where the Seminary is or may be situate," be und the same 
is hereby repealed. 

Persons set off 
from Delmont 
and annexed to 
Waldo Planta
tion. 

Chaptel" 33. 

AN ACT to IInnex 11 tract of Lund to Waldo Plnntation. 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep)'esentatives in 
Legislature assembled, That Daniel Hilt, John'Jones, and 
Jesse Wentworth, with theil' Farms bounded westerly by 
Belmont, northerly by Knox, easterly by BI'ooks, and 
southerly by the 'Valdo Plantation, be, and the same are 
annexed to the said Waldo Plantation. 

Chapter 3<'1. 

AN AC'f to incorporate Athens Academy, 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislatul'e assembled, That Charles Greene, 

N1mes of Corpo- , • 
rators. Caleb LeaVitt, George Bixby, John Ware, Abel Ware, 

David P. Palmer, 'Benjamin F. Greene, Ebenezer Hutch
inson, Gilman Hall, Josiah Dore, Carlostine Jewett, 
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Thomas P. Kendall, David Horn, Henry MOl'I'ill and John 
Hall, their associates and successors forever, be and they 
bereby are constituted and made a body politic and COl'PO-
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rale by tbe name of the Trustees of the Athens Academy, Corporutename. 

with power to defend and prosecute suits at law, to bave l'owers,&c. 

a common seal and altel' it at pleasure, to establish an 
Academy at Athens in tbe county of Somerset for the pro-
motion of literature, science and morality, to make any 
by-laws for the management of theil' affairs not repugnant 
to the laws of tbis Slate, to choose such officers as from 

time to lime they may deem necessary, to hold any prop- May hold proper-

et'ty t'eal or pel' 11al by 'ft ' t d . b t tv lolhe amount so gl , gran, eVlse, eques or of 1>30,000, 

otherwise, the amount of which shall not exceed the sum 
of thirty tbollsand dollars, and to sell 01' dispobe of the 
same or any part thereof so as best to promote the objects 
of tbis Act; and to receive all propel'ty that heretofore 

may have been given 01' subscribed for tbe benefit of said 
Academy; and generally to have and enjoy all the powers 
and privileges incident to corporations for literary and 
scientific purposes. Pl'ovidecl howevel', that this grant shall Proviso, 

be void, unless said Academy shall go into operation, 
within three years from the passing of this Act. 

SECT. 2. Be it jtLrther enacted, That the Trustees may T t 
rUB ees may rc-

at any time remove any of their number, whom they shall ~::'l:;t~~h.~~;::i~~ 
judge incapable of discharging their trust, and fill any cuses. 

vacancy wbich may occur in lheir board" by ballot. Pro-
vided however, that the number of Trustees shall at no time 
be le3s than seven nor more than fifteen, a majority of 
whom shall constitute a quorum. 

SECT. 3. Be it Furthe!' enacted, That said Corporation '\ b i1d J I it ay erect U _ 

may erect and keep in repair suitable buildings for the ill~S,&C. 

accommodation of one or more schools; and for the re
pository of such books a'nd Philosophical apparatus as the 
Corporation may deem necessary and propel'. 

SECT, 4, Be it further enacted, That Charles Greene Mannerofcallillg 

fi I · d I f I fi . f 'd fIrstmeetilJ". may x t 1e time an pace 0 t 1e rst meetll1g 0 sal 0 

Trustees, giving them personal notice thereof in writing, 

seven days at least prior to the time of holding such meeting. 
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Cbaptel' 30. 

AN ACT enlurging the powers of Constables in tho Tow n 0 f Enst Machine. 

Approved Fflbruury 23, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enactecl by the Senate and HotlSe of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That, from and after the 
passage of this Act, any Constable in the town of East 
Machias in the County of W'ashington, be, and he hereby 

i'ower to scrve is authorized and empowered to serve, within said town, 
Jlrocess, &c.. . l' did' I' any wrIt, summons, 01' executIOn, to 11m u y lrectec, 111 

any personal action, where the damage sued ror, or recov
ered, shall not exceed five hundred dollars, including all 
process in which, said Town is, 01' may be intel'ested, and 
return thereof to make, according to the precept thereof. 

Proviso. Providecl however, That no Constable shall exercise the 
power herein granted, until he shall have given bond to 

Dond required. the Treasurer of said town in the sum of two thousand 

five hundred dollars, with sufficient sureties, to be approved 
-how. approved. by the selectmen thereof, which approval shall be endorsed 

on the back of said bond, and for every process any Con
stable in said Town shall serve, claiming to act therein 

Forfeitnreforncl- under the authority of this Act, before giving such bond, 
e~~llr.efore giving and having it so approved, shall forfeit and pay not less 

than one hundred, nor 1110re than five hundred dollars, to be 
-how recovered. recovered by action of debt in any court of competent ju

risdiction, to the use of any person who shall sue for the 
same, and all persons suffering tlu;ough neglect, misdoing, or 
default of any Constable, acting under the provisions of this 
Act, shall have the same remedies against him on his bond as 
are provided in respect to sheriffs and their bonds. 

SECT. 2. Be it jt!1'ther enactecl, That, whenever the 
Power to ceaRe sherifF of said Coun ty, or one of his Deputies, shall reside 
wbclIewr ShNitl" • 'd T f E MI' h f . 
or Dl']lUlY Hlntll 1\1 sat own 0 ast ac l1US, t e power 0 said Consta-
reside in E. lIla- C bl I' dill 
chi us. ble or onsta es leretn grante ,s 13 cease, except so far 

as it may be necessary to execute all such precepts as may 
be in their hands at the time said Sheriff or his Deputy shall 
reside therein us aforesaid) alwctys provided) said Sheriff 
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01' his Deputy shall give notice, in writing, to said Consta
ble or Constables, of his appointment and residence as 

aforesaid. 

AN AC'l' to incorporato the Kennebec nnd Doston Steam Navigation Com
pany. 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

SECT. ]. it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Rept'e-
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sentatives, in Legislatu"e assembled, That Ro bert H. Gardiner, ~~~~:~ of corpo
Parker Sheldon, John Henry, Arthur Berry, Nathaniel 
Kimball, David Naal, Henry Bowman, John S. Mitchell, 
Hiram Stevens, Reuel Williams, Zina Hyde, Thomas H. 
Perkins Jr., and Homes Tupper, their associates and suc-
cessors, be and thay are hereby constituted and made a 
body corporate and politic by the name of Kennebec Corporate llame. 

and Boston Steam Navigation Company; and by that name 
may prosecute and defend suits at law, and have and use a p .~ 

owel'S, WlC. 
common seal with power to purchase and hold pet'sonal 
estate to the amount of fifty thousand dollars for the pur
pose of employing Steam Packets between Gardiner and 
Boston; and said Corporation shall have power to sell 
and dispose of their property or any pal·t thereof, and 
also to make and enforce by laws and regulations for the 
convenient management of their afiRirs not reriugnant to 
the laws of the State-and said Company shall have and 
may exercise all the powers and privileges usually gmnted 
to similar Corpora tions. . 

SECT. 2. Be it i"1!1'thcl' enacted, That the stock of said J I Stock to consist 
corporation shall be divided into five hundred shares not of 500 shares of 

SlOO each. 

exceeding one hundred dollars each, and no assessments 
or instalments shall be required by said company whereby 
any stockholder shall be held to pay more than one hun-
dred dollars on each share, but all persons holding an in-
tcrest ill said incorporation, shall in their individual capacity 
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be liable for demands therein, to an amount not exceeding 
the original cost of his or their respective share or shares. 

SECT. 3. Be it fH1'thel' enacted, That whenever said 

May increase cap· Corporation shall deem it necessary fol' the better accom-
ital stock in oer- d' f I bl" I" lain cases. mo allon 0 t 1e pU IC, to Il1crease t lelr capital stock, 

they shall have power and authority to create and dispose 

of such a number of new shares, as they may judge proper 
not exceeding one. thousand shat'es. 

SECT. 4 .. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting 

Mode ofcnlling of the corporation may be called by the three fit'st named 
first meetmg. 

persons in this Act by giving reasonable notice of the 
time and place of such mee:ing. 

SECT. 5. Be itfHrther en(tcted, That the persons hereby 

SUhject. 10 an act incorporated, with their associates, Sllccessors and assigns 
concerning corpo- b 1 . I . . . d' f A rations. e SU IJect to' t 1e prOVISIOnS all reqmr.ements 0 an ct, 

entitled an Act conceming Corporations passed on the 
sixteenth day of February in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

Chaptcl" 37. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Great Andl'Oscoggin Falls, Mill Dam, Loella, 
and Canal Company. 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it en(tcted by the Sen(tte andlIouse of Rep1'e
Persons incorpo- senlatives in Legislature assembled, That Edward Little, Josiah 
rated. Little of Newbury, Thomas B. Little, Josiah Little,of Mi

Ilot, Samuel Pickard, and Edward 'r. Little, their associ. 

ates, successors and assigns be and tbey, hereby, are. 
constituted, a body politic and corporate, by the name of 

Corporate name. the Great Andl'Oscoggin Falls, :\1ill Dam, 'Locks and Canal, 

Company; for the pUl'pose of p.recting and constructing, 

dams, locks, canals, mills, works, machines and buildings, 

on their own lands; and also manufactUl'ing cotton, wool, 

iron, steel, and paper, in the towns of Lewiston, Minot 

and Danville-and said dams, locks and canals, shall be 

so constructed as not to obstruct, in any manner, the cus-
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tomary and usual navigation and l!se of said I'il'er, or injure 

any individual, or corporate pro peny-And for these Powers, &0, 

purposes, shall have all the powers and pril,ileges, alld be 

subject to all the duties and requirements, expt'essed in 
the several Acts of this State, defining the general powers 
and duties incident to Manufacturing Companies, and other 
corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it furtlw' enacted, That said Corporation May hold estate 
may purchase, take, and hold real and personal estate to $56~~ug~:lOUllt of 

an amount, not exceeding, at allY one time, five hundred 
thousand dollars and sell and dispose of the same at 
pleasure. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthe!' enacted, That any two membet's Mannerofcalling 
of the Corporation, may call the first meeting, by giving first meeting, 

pet'sonal notice, fifteen days pt'evious to the holding of 
the same, to all the other members of the Corporation, of 
the time, place, and purpose of said meeting. 

AN ACT to incorporato the FranHol't Steam Company. 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-
sentatives in Legislatu!'e assembled, That Ebenezer S. Coffin, ;;t~~~s in corp". 

Scotto Clark, Charles Brown, Aaron Rice, 'William Phipps 

and Franklin Greene, J1'" and such otber persons as may 
become associated with them, their successors and assigns, 

be, and they are hereby created a body c01'porate, by the 

name of the Frankfort Steam Company, for the purpose Corporate name, 
of manufacturing Lumber, It'on and Hemp, by the use of 
steam powet' at Frankfort, in the County of Waldo, and 
for these purposes may purchase and holJ any real and 
personal property to an amount not exceeding, at anyone 
time, two hundred thousand dollars, and may construct 
and erect on their real estate so purchased, su~h buildings, 

works, and machinery as may be necessary and useful in 
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conducting the business of the Corporation and the same 
may sell, lease, or otJierwise dispose of at their pleasure, 

Powers,&c. and said Corporation may have and use a common seal; 
and by its aforesaid name may sue and be sued; prosecute 
and defend suits at la,,,; may ordain and establish such by
laws, ordinances and regulations, not repugnant to the 
laws of this State, as may be necessary and convenient for 
the government of said Corporation, and shall have all 
the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the uuties 
and requirements contained in the several Public Acts of 
this State governing corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That Ebenezer S. C6ffi~ 
1II0de of calling and Scotto Clark, 01' either of them, may call a meeting 
first meetIJ1g. 

for the organization of said corporation, by giving notice 
thereof in one of the public papers printed in the County 
of vValdo, fourteen days prior to the time of said meeting. 

AN ACT to incorporate the China Steam Mill Company. 

Approved February 23, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'e
se1tiatives, in Legislatul'e assembled, That Alfred :Marshal1, 

Persons incorpo- Ebenezer Shaw, Benjamin Libby, Sewal Owen, Oliver 
rated. 

Hanscom, Allen Brackett, Reuben Hamlen, Thomas B. 
Lincoln, Samuel Hanscom, Jonathan Nelson, Sandford A. 
Kingsbury, Joseph Bl'ackett, Corydon Chadwick, and 
Timothy F. Hanscom, their associates, successors and as
signs, be and they hereby are incorporated into a body 

Corporate name.' politic, by the name of the China Steam Mill Compa
ny, for the purpose of grinding wheat, corn, and all, 
or any other kinds of grain, of sawing lumber, of man
ufacturing any article or articles from iron, steel, cotton, 
or wool-and said Corporation may erect such mills, 
works, machines, and buildings on their own land, as may 
be necessary for carrying ·on, any, 01' all of the above 
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named branches of manufacture, and trade; said mills and 
buildings to be erected in such place, 01' places, within the 
town of China, in the County of Kennebec, as to the 
Company may seem fit. 

SECT. 2. Be 1:tful'thel' enacted, That said Company shall ~~arh~l~~~Ol~l~ia~~ 
have power to take and hold real, and personal estate, not $30,000. 

exceeding in value Thirty thousand Dollars, with power Powcrs,&C. 
·to sue, and be sued, implead and be impleaded, to transfer 
convey, lease, or otherwise dispose of their estate,l'eal 
and personal, to make and use a common seal, and the 
same, at pleasure, to alter and revoke, and havc all the priv-
ileges and po\vers, and be subject to all the duties, liabili-
ties, and requirements, specified in the laws defining the 
general powers and duties of manufacturing Corporations. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Lincoln Manufacturing Company. 

Approved February 24, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot!SC of Repl'esentatives in 
Legislature assembled, That Calvin Gorham, Nathan Rey- Name. of Corpo
nolds, Samuel Pickard, Edward Little, Josiah Little, rators. 

Gideon D. Dickerson, Edward T. Little, and William 
Gal'celon, their associates and successors be and they 
hereby are, created a Corporation and body politic, by 
the name of the Lincoln Manufacturing Company at the Corporate naIlle. 

Great Androscoggin falls in Lewiston, for the purpose of 
manufacturing Cotton, Wool, Iron, and Steel, in the Town 
of Lewiston in the County of Lincoln, and said Corpol'a-
tion may erect such buildings, mills, dams, locks, works, 
and machines, and dig such Canals on their own land as 
may be necessary [or carrying on these useful manufactures 
and branches of trade, and to ha ve and to hold real and May hold e.tate 

. to the amount of 
personal estate to an amount not exceedil1K one hundred $150,000. 

and fifty thousand dollars in value, and to have power to 
G 
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Powers, &c. give, grant sell and dispose of the same. And said CDr~ 
poration are hereby vested with power to prosecute, and 
defend by their corporate name, suits at law; to have a 
common seal, which they may at pleasure change; to make 
any by-laws, convenient for the management of their con
cerns, not repugnant to the laws of the State. And shall 
have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all 
the duties and requirements expressed in the several Acts 
of this State defining the generalpowers and duties incident 
to manufacturing companies. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any three of the 
Manner of call- ·persons named in the first section of this Act, may call 
ing first meeting. I fi . f' d C . b . d t 1e rst meetll1g 0 sal orporatlOn, y posting up a -

Former Act 
repealed. 

Proviso. 

vertisements, in two or more public places in the Town of 
Lewiston in the County of Lincoln and one public place 
in the Town of Danville in the County of Cumberland 
ten days prior to holding said meeting. 

AN ACT to repeal the incorporation of the proprietors of tho Fryebmg 
Canal. . 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That an Ac t entitled "an Act to in
corporate the proprietors of the FryebUl'g Canal," passed 
the second day of March one thousand eight hundred and 
fiftpen, by the General Court of Massachusetts and all 
Acts and parts of Acts additional thereto, be, and the same 
are hereby repealed; and all the rights and duties arising 
under said Act or Acts are hereby rescipded and annulled-
Pl'ovided, however, that nothing in this Act shall be con
strued to affect or destroy any claim, 01' claims of any Fer
son or persons, or of any corporation, which may be, at the 
time of passing this Act, legally and efluitably standing 
against said corporation. 
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Challtel' ~2, 

AN ACT in favol' of Simeon Millil,en. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

Bc it enacted by the Senate (md Housc of Reprcsentatives, in 
Legislattlrc assembled, ,That Simeon Millikin of Hardwood ~::t':,~~\~e1)fili~kell 
Island, in the town of Mount Desert, County of Hancock, ~i!~~r~'::;t~~~~~~: 
be and he hereby is authorized, by his order on the Select- ry of MI. Desert. 

men of said Town, each and every year to draw from the 
Treasury~19hereof, all the school money assessed upon and 
actually paid by said Milliken during 'such year, for the 
support of a school on said Island, said order to be drawn 
in favor of the teacher, who shall have been employed by 

. said Milliken to teach said school; and it is luade the duty 
of the Selectmen of said town and they are hereby em
powered to cause to be paid over to the teacher aforesaid 
on presentment of the order aforesaid all the school money 
aforesaid. Provided, that it shall first be made to appear Provlw. 

to said Selectmen, that said money has been fairly earned 
by said teacher by keeping school on said Island; (mel 
providcd further, tha t this Act shall be and continue in force 
three years from the passing thereof, and so long thereafter 
as the inhabitants of said Mount Desert shall determine to 
be reasonable at any legal meeting of the same, and no 
longer. 

AN AC'!' to incorporato the TUl'lIer Manufacturing Company, 

Approved February 529, 18.'36. 

Bc ·it cnacted by thc Senate (t1ul Hot/se oj Represcntctlives, in 
Legislattlrc assembled, That Alden Blossom Job Prince Wil· 

t' • N ames of COl1)O-
liam Harris John Blake Caleb Snell John Turner Morrdl rators. 

Cole Hiram Clark John Briggs Thomas Merrill Isaac Chase 
Daniel Russell Asa Phillips and Philo Clark their associates 
and successors be aud they hereby are constituted a body 
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COl'poratename. politi" and corporate by the llame of the Turner Manu
factl1l'ing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing 
cotton wool iron and steel in the town of Turner and said 
Corporation may erect such mills, dams, works machines, 
and buildings, and dig such Canals on their own lands as 
may be necessary for carrying on these useful manufactures 

Mny hold estnte and branches of trade to have and to bold real and per-
to the amount of I d' fif I d 
$50,000. sana estate to an amount not excee lI1g ty t lOusan 

dollars in value and to have power to give grant sell and 
Powers, &c. dispose of the same and shall have all the p~ers and 

privileges and be subject toall the duties and requirements 
expressed in the several Acts of thi:; State defining the 
general powers and duties incident to manufacturing Cor
porations. 

AN ACT additional 10 an Act to incorporate the Gardiner Savings Insti
tution. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

~ SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-

T' f lid' sentatives in Legislature assembled, That the annual meet-
Ime 0 10 lUg 

nnnual meetiug, ings of the Institution shall hereafter be held on the third 

Wednesday of July in each year. 
SECT. 2. Be it jttrther enacted, That the fifth section of 

Fifth section of an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the Gardiner Savings 
~oJ:"eractrepe"l. Institution, passed the fourth day of March in the year of 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty three be 
and the same hereby is repealed. 
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C1mllter 40'). 

AN A()'r to incorporate the Sandford Mllnufacturing Company. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ltncl House of Repre-
sentatives in Legislature assemblccl, That Samuel 1(. Hutchin- Name3 of Corpo
son, Sarnu~1 Sawyer Simeon C. Sargent and Benjamin rators. 

Melvin with their associates and successors be and hereby 

are created a body politic and corporate by the name of 
the Sandford Manufactming Company for the plll'pose of Corporate nUIll., 

manufacturing cotton and woolen goods in the town of 
Sandford and for this purpose shall have all the powers Powers, &c, 

and privileges and be subject to aU the duties and require-
ments prescribed in the several Acts of this State, defining 
the general powers and duties of manufacturing companies. 
And the said Corporation are hereby authol'ized and em- May hold e,tute 

to the amount of 
powered to purchase and hold real and personal estate to $150,000. 

an amount not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in the whole at anyone time and may alienate the 
same at pleasUl'e. ' 

SECT. 2. Be it further enltctecl, That all corporation Corporalionmeel. 
. I II I. h ld . h' h f S d r d dings to be held, meetrngs S la ue e Wit 111 t e town a an 101' an and records kept 

f d 
jn tOWII of Sand· 

that all the records books 0 accounts an other papers ford. 
the property of said Corporation shall be kept in said 

town of Sandford. 
~1 SECT. 3. Beitfurther enacted, That the individual shares, ," Stock exempt 

Property or stock real or personal, invested in such works frorntaxation in 
, certmn cases, 

as may be colttl'ucted by said Corporation in pursuance to 
this Ac t shall he, provided the said -town at their annual 
meeting in September next shall so vote exempted from 
all assessments and taxation hy the Assessors for the time 
being, of the town of Sandford, until the year eighteen 

hundred and forty one. 



PAPER MANUFACT'G COMPANY.-FERRY COMPANY. 

AN AC'f to incorporate the Belrnst Papm' Manuracturing. Compauy. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senale and Hotlse of Rep1'e
Names of Uurl'0- senlalives in Legislatw'e assembled, That John Don, H. G. 
rators. K. Calef., Samuel Moulton, E. T. Morrill, Philip Morrill, 

Paul R. Hazeltine, William O. Poor, D. Hamden, Samuel 
Jackson, Jr., their successors, associates and assigns be, 
and they hereby are creat~a a body corporate, by the 

~orl'oratcnnme. l1lJ.me of the Belfast Paper Manufacturing Company, for 
the purpose of manufacturing paper, in the town of Bel
fast, in the County of Waldo. And for this purpose, said 

l\lay hold estate Corporation may take and hold any real, or personal es
to the value uf 
$~O,OOO. tate, not exceeding in the whole, at anyone time, the value 

of twenty thousand dollars, and at pleasure, may alienate 
Powers, &c. the same, and shall have the powers and privileges, and be 

subject to the duties and requirements, contained in the 
several Acts, defining the genet'al powers and duties of 
manufacturing Corporations. 

Powers granted 
to pllrcLHl~crs of 
ghares. 

HlglJI to l'Xlcw.l 
pier or \V hi.U'f. 

AN ACT additional· to an Act to establish the Bucl<spol't [lnd Prospect Pony 
Company. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and .iJtlse of Repj'e
sentatives in .Legislature assembled, That hereafter any indi
vidual or individuals who may have heretofore purchased, 
01' may hereafter purchase'the several shares of the Bucks
port and Prospect Ferry Company, shall hold the same to 
lhem and to their heirs and assigns forever, with all the 
privileges and powers heretofore granted to, or liabilities 
imposed upon said Company. 

SECT. ~;,? Be il jw'lhcl' enacled, That said Corporation 
shall have the right to eXlend the piel' ot' whal'f built on 
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the Buclcsport side for the protection of said Ferry in the 
tide waters below low water mark in an easterly and 
southerly direction, not exceeding seventy five feet in 
length and thirty five feet in width and also to erect a pier 
01' wharf on the upper or northerly side of said Ferry way 
in tide water below low water mark, not exceeding sixty 
five feet square. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthe?' enacted, That all Acts, 01' parts of Part of {orme,' 
-. act repealed 

Acts inconsistent with the provisions of this Act are here-
by rei)ealed. 

AN AC'l' to incorporate the Penobscot Steam Navigation Compuny. 

. Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by lhe Senate and Iiouse of Repre-
sentatives in Leo'islature assembled, That vVillis Patten vValdo Nnnwsnf Corl'''' 

b , mtors, 

T. Pierce, Cyrus Goss, Henry vVal'l'en, Samuel Farrar, 
Amos Davis, Nathaniel Lord, Charles Ramsdell, Mark 
Trafton, William Bradbury, Leonard March, Ephraim 
Lincoln, Charles Hayes, John A. French, Charles H. 
Hammond, B. C. Atwood, George Perry, Josiah Towle, 
Haywood Pierce, their associates amr successors, he ancl 
they are hereby Illacle a bocly corporate, and politic, by 
tbe name of Penobscot Steam Navigation Company, sub- Corporatenalll(,. 

ject to the liabilities and 'requirements of a law of this 
State entitled "an Act concerning Corporations;" and by 
that name may hold personal estate to the amount of three 

l\fav hoIll prr;';on 
hundred thousand dollars' and real estate to the amount of nl,ind I'('nl ("t,,!(' 

, to tIll' aillount ol 
twenty-five thousand dollars; for the purpose of carrying 325.,OUO doll",.<, 

on the business of Steam Navigation; and said Corporation 
sball have power to sell their property 0]' any part thereof, 1'01l'0rs, &r 

at pleasure, and also to make by-laws and regulations not 
repugnant to the laws of this State. 
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Stock, how 
di\rided. 

Officers. 

:i3ll!LFAST CORDAGE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 

SECT. 3. Be it jUl'thm' enacted, That the stock of said 
Corporation shall be divided into shares upon'which no 
assessments or instalments exceeding one hundred dollars 
upon each share shall be made; and the stockholders shall 
annually choose a board of Directors, (not exceeding 
seven in number,) Treasurer, President and Clerk, and 
such other officers as they may deem expedient, all of 
which shall be stockholders, to manage the affairs of said 
Corpora tion. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Belfast Cordnge Manufacturing Compnny. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That John Dressel', Philip 

Names of COl'pO- Morrill, John Haraden, Paul R. Hazeltine, J. S. Kimball, 
mlors. I<-T G IT C I fl" d . 

Cl. • ~. a e , t lell' assocmtes, successors an assigns, 
be and they, hereby, are created a body corporate, by the 

CorporalCHume. name of the Belfast Cordage ]'.'lanufacturing Company, for 
the purpose of manufacturing Cordage in the town of Bel
fastin the County <;>f Waldo. And for this purpose said 

Muy holr! eSlute Corporation may take and hold any real and personal 
to amount of 30,-
DDDdollars. estate, not exceeding in the whole, at anyone time, the 

value of thirty thousand dollars, and at pleasure may alien-
Powers, &c. ate the same, and shall ha ve the powers and privileges, and 

be subject to the duties and l'equirements, contained in the 
several Acts, defining the <general powers and duties of 
Manufacturing Corporations. 



CHESUNCOOK COMPANY, 

~h:n!)l1cl\' €iO. 

AN ADDITIONAL ACT to incorporate the Chcsuncook Company. 

Approved February 2D, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Bc it enacted by the Senatc and Hotlse of Repl'c· 
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scntatil!es in Legislatu/'e assembled, That tbe time allowed to Time for remov

the Chesuncook Company, by the Act to whicb this is ad- ~~~eJl~~dt.l'Uction. 
ditional, passed on tbe nineteenth day of Febl;ual'Y in the 
year of our Lord one tbousand eigbt bundred and thirty 
foul' for removing obstructions in, and opening and im-
proving the l1'.lVigntion of tbe Penobscot river, and for 
con:o:tructillg a Canal witb sluices and side dams, between 
the Cbesnncook Lake and Sowadakunk, and for erecting a 
dam at the out-let of said Chesnncook Lake, be, and tbe 
same bereby is extended tbe term of three years from the 

passing of tbis Act,-Provided said Company cause said Proviso. 

dam at tbe out-let of said lake to he constructed within 
three months. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthc)' enacted, That said Company sball 

have power to construct such side booms, side dams and !'t~:~c~r,:ge~~I~;llS 
sluices, and to remove all obstructions, on said river, be- and erectdul1Js. 

tween the Bamedumcook Lake, and the lower Twin Lake, 
ns may be necessary to make tbe navigation of the same 
good for 10gsJ!'timber, and other lumber, and to erect a 
dam at 01' neal' tbe out-let of the lower Twin Lake for 
the purposes aforesaid, and of raising a sufficient headof 
water to float logs and lumber from the said Lake into, 
and down the Penobscot river-said last mentioned dam, 
to be constructed within one year, and said sluices, side-
booms and qther improvements, within two years from tbe 

first day of May next. And a toll of one cent for each R t ft II I a e 0 0 esta)-
stick is hereby allowed and granted to said Company, for lished. 

jlasts logs and other lumber passing the dam, above and 
llear the outlet of the lower Twin Lake. 

7 
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Chal)tel' al. 

AN ACT to incorporate tho Portland Dnd Mount Desert Iron Manufacturing 
Company. 

Appro\'ed February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Sena(e and /To'Use of RPlJ)'c-
'" f C scntatives in LC'fisZatttre llssemilecl, 'fhat William Camiller, S. 
1'11mea 0 OfllO- '- . 

>atuC!. J-I. Mudge,·Pbinehas F. Varnum, Seth Mason, James Sa-
ville, Alfred Randall, Charles Chase, James D. Seavey, 
John Alexandel', Nathaniel 'Varner, and Samuel Sargent} 
their aS50eiates, suecessors and a~signs, be and they bereby 
are eonstituted a body politic and eorporate, by the name 

Corporat~n.tn'" of the Portland and Mount Desert Iron Manufacturing. 

Company, with power to prosecute and defend suits at 
law, to have and use a eommon seal, to make and enforee 
such by laws and regulations, as they may see fit, for the 
management of their affairs not repugnant to the laws of 

nlay hold estate the State, and to purehase and hold real and pel'sonal 
to the value of . f 
$250,000, estate, to an amount not exceedmg two hundred and fi ty 

thousand dollars; and the same to sell and convey, and also 

to purchase on sueh terms as may be agreed upon between 
said eorporation and the owners of the soil; and to make 

and erect such wharves, machinery and works as nla), be 
necessary for the convenient management <i the business 

!>owers,&c.. of the Corporation; the said Company sharI have anu. 
exercise all the POWel'S and privileges and be subject to 
all the d'uties and reql1irements incident to manufaetUl'ing; 

and other corporations. 
SlCCT. 2. Be it Jttrlher enacted, Tha t the first rr.eeting of 

i 
said Corporation may be ealled by any two of the persons, 

lIInde of call ng 
fuotmceting. named in this Aet, by giving notice of the time and plaee 

thereof, in one of the newspapers printed in Porlland, at 

least fourteen days before the time of stich meeting. 



I;lETHEL BRIDGE COMPANY, 

Cballtcr 52. 

AN ACT 10 in~orporale Ihe Dethel Bridge Company, 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
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I'eselltatives, in Lf[!islature assembled, T lIa I Nat ba n F. Tw i t (' b- Name~ of Corpo-
~ rator8. 

ell, Barbollr Bartlett, Timothy Hastings, Eli Twitchill, 
Jederliah Burbank, Ebenezer Eames, Setb Wight, Joel 
C. Virgin, James Walker, Robbins Brown, John Kimball, 
Setll B, Newell, SUlllner Steal'ns, Thomas Stearns, George 
Chapman, with theil' associates, sllccessors and assigns be 
and they are hereby created a Cot'poratioh .by tbe name 
0(' the Bel bel Bridge Company and by that name may sue Corporate name, 

a:ld be wed, have and use a common seal, and at any meet- l'owers,&c, 

ing choose all officers necessary to manage their business, 
and make by laws for regulating their affairs, not repugnant 
to tbe laws of this State by a majot'ity of tbe votes of the 
proprietors present, allowing one vole to each share-
Pro1Jided, no pel'son shall be entitled to more than ten votes. Proviso, 

SECT. 2. Be it jurthe!' enacted, That said Bridge shall 

be erected across the Androscoggin River, at or near Bar- ~~~ce ~1~~~~iOo~ 
ker,s Ferry in Bethel in the 90unty of Oxford, shall be construction 

constructed of (!;ood material5, o( suitable height from tbe 
watel', and not less than twenty feet wide, with suitable 
and sufficient covel'ing and railing for tbe safety of pas-
sengers, and sufficient passage ways shall be left for the 
passage of Boats, Rafts, Logs and Timber. 

SECT, 3. Be it further enacted, That a toll be and hereby 
is granted and established for the benefit of said Corpora. 
tion, according to the rates following, to wit, for every Rates of toll, 

foot passeng,'H' two cents; for each horse and rider six 
cents; fOl' each sleigh, sled, cart 01' waggon drawn by olle 
beast, ten cents; for each chaise, chair, or sulkey drawn 

by one bea3t sixteen cents; for each sleigh, sled, cart or 
waggon drawn by two beasts fifteen cents; for each addi-
tional horse 01' any other beast of burden beyond two in 

sleighs, sleds, carts, or waggons three cents; for each 
coach, chariot, pbreton, or cUl'ricle thirty cents; fot, droves 

of neat cattle, horses, mules, or asses two cents each, for' 
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sheep and swine, six cents a dozen; [01' elephants, one 
dollar each; and [01' all other animals or beasts of show 
twenty five cents each; and no additional toll shall be 
charged for persons actually travelling in any of said ve
hicles; but this exception shall not extend to persons 
taken in [or the purpose o[ avoiding toll, and only one 
person as a driver to each team shall be allowed to pass 

Certain persons free of toll; persons going to or returning from military 
to pass free of toll. 

Rates of toll to he 
legibly printed 
and exposed to 
view, &c. 

duty, and persons going to and returning from any place 0 f 

public wOl'ship on the sabbath, and persons going to and 
returning from funerals shall be allowed to pass said Bridge 
free of toll. 

SECT. 4. Bc it Jutther enacted, That at the place of col

lecting tolls said Corporation shall keep constantly exposed 

to view, a board or sign, upon which shall be plainly and 
legibly printed, the rates of toll aforesaid, and whenever 
the toll gatherer shall be absent from tbe toll house, tbe 
gate or gates shall he left open, and the Bridge be toll free; 
and said toll shall commence on the day when said Bridge 
is fil'st opened [or passengers. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That if said Corporation 
Time allowed to shall neglect or refuse [or the space of foul' years from the 
hUlld Bndge. • . 

passing o[ this Act, to build and complete said Bridge, then 
this Act shall be void and of no effect. 

SECT. 6. Be it furthel' enacted, That any two persons 
MQ(le of rallillg abovenamed may call the first meeting of the Corporation 
firs! merlin". b' . fl' d I 

o Y postlllg Up notlCe 0 t 1e tIme, purpose, an pace 
thereof, in two public places in the towns of Bethel and 
Newry fourteen days before the the time o[ said meeting. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bluehill Granite Company. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives in LegislattLj'e assembled, That Pierson Cogswell, 

;;'~~~:.' of coYpo- Jonas L Sibley, William Palmer, Daniel Hazeltine, Abra-
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ham Millet, Junior, Leonard Proctor, Stephen Sibley 
Junior, and Henry L. Bascom, their associates successors 
and assigns, be, and they hereby are, created a Corpora-
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tion by the name of the Bluebill Granite Company, for the Corporate name. 

pl11'pose of quarrying, wo1'ldng manufacturing, vending, 
dealing in, and exporting Granite ancl other stone in Blue-
hill in the County of Hancock; and for these ]l]]]'poses 
shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to Powers, &c. 

all the duties and requirements, incident by law, to similar 
May hold real es-

Corporations-and may take hold and manage real estate t.tetothe.mOllllt 
, of $100)000, and 

not exceedin p ' one hundred thousand dollars and personal personal to the a-
t) 'mount of $200,-

estate not exceeding two hundred tbousand dollRl's. 000. 

SECT. 2. Be it {io,the/' enacted, That, Pierson Cogswell lI! f II' J I \J .[ annero ea mg 

and Jonas L. Sibley, are hereby empowered to call the first meeting. 

first lileeting of said Corporation at such time and place 
and in such manller, as they think propel'; at which, 
and any subsequent meeting, any by~laws for the Govern-

ment of said Corporation may be adopted, which are not 
contrary to the laws of this State. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Damariscotta Manufacturing Company. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e
sent(itives in Legislatttre assembled, That Lot Myrick, John 
Dole, Caleton Dole, James L. Child, John Glidden, Josi
ah Myrick, and Albert G. Dole, their associates, sllcces
SOl'S and assigns, be and they hereby are incorporated into 
a body politic by the name of the Damariscotta Manufac
turing Company, with power to construct upon their olVn 
lanel or water pOlVer, at, 01' neal' the outlet of Damariscotta 
Pond in the Towns of Nobleborough and Newcastle, all 
such dams, piers, bulkheads, abutments and sluices and 
also all sllch mills, water works, machinery, buildings and 
other structures, as they may deem necessary, to enable 

Persons incorpo
rated. 

Corporate name. 

l\lav construct 
danlS, &c. 



SULLIVAN GRANITE COMPANY. 

them conveniently to carryon the business of grinding 
and preparing for market all kinds of grain-of sawing all 
kinus of lumber-of manuracturiug any article or anirles 
from iron, steel, hemp, cotton and wool, and of selling the 
same-a no saio Corporation sh<,11 have powel' to canyon, 

Proviso. any ann all the abol'enarned branches of business-PI'o
vided that this Act shall not bE' constl'ued to repeal any 
existing laws touc:hing the fisheries upon Damnriscotta 
Pond ana the olltlet thereor. And said Company shall 

~r.y hold estate 
In the alllount of have power to take Hnd hold real and personal estate to 
$25J,UDO. 

an amount not exceeJing two hundred and fifty thousand 

Powers, &0. 

Corpor::t.te nome 
changed, 

dollars, 
SECT, 2, Be it Jw'thel' enacted, That this Corporation 

shall be entitled to all the privileges and immunities and 
subject to all the genend provisions contained in the 
several Acts in force ,in this State regulating similar cor-
para lions. 

Ch:opter i'iii. 

AN ACT to change the namo or Ihe Sullivan, C;ranite Company incorpo
ruled February 18, 1836. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate Clncl H()use oj Representalil'es in 
Legislature assemUleci, That the Sullivan Granite Company 
inl'()l'pol'ated the eighteenth dny of Febl'U:uy in the year 
of Olll' Lord one thousand eight hllndred and thirty six, 
shall from and afler the passage or this Act be kuown and 
('all(~o hy the nallW' or the Sullivan Hopewell Granite 

,Company-ano the Act afol'p.5flid together \Vith thi; Act 
shall be in force and take effeet from and after their pas
sage. 

, 



STEAM NAV. COMP.-MARIAVILLE.-CAMDEN COMPo 

Chapter 016. 

AN ADD1TIONAL ACT to incOI'pOI'nte tho Moose-Head Lalle Steam Nav
'igutioll Company. 

Appl'o\'ed February 29, 1836, 

Be it enacted by th6 SewIle and HiUse oj Rcptesentatives in 
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Lerrisllltul'e (lsselllUed, That the time allowed to the Moose Timeextende~to 
b Pllt st:!'llll bout In 

head Lake Steam Ndvigatioll Company, to construct and operation. 

put in opel'alion 011 l\1oos,e head Lake a Steam Boat, by 
the Act to which this is additional, passed tbe twelfth day 
of IVIul'ch in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty five be extended fot' the term of one 
year from the first day of July next. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Town of Marial'ille. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentativps in 
Legislatnl'e assembled, 'that Plantatioll NUlIlbet· Twenty or Description, 

IVlal'iaville in the County of Hancock, with the inhabitants 
thereof, be and the same is hereby incorporated into a 
TOIVII by the name of MUl'iaville, vested with all the pow- Corporalename, 

ers and slJbject to all tbe duties of otber incorporate 
Towns uf this State. 

Chapter o1S. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Camden \'\i'oolen and Colton Manufucturing 
Company. 

Approved February 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre. 
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, Tbat Jonathan Thayer, ~;;~·d.llS lncorp<>

Benjamin Cushing, James Curtis, Charles R. Porter, their ~ 
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associates, sUGcessors, and assigns, be and tbey hereby are 
created a body politic and cOl'JlOl'ate, by the name of the 

Corporate name. Camden VY oolen and Cotton lVla nufacturing Com pany. 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said COl'poration 

May hold estate ~ball have power to take and hold real and personal estate 
to amount of200,- . . 
OOOdallacs. not exceeding III value at anyone tIme, two hundred 

thousand dollars, with power to sue ancl be sued, implead 
and be impleadecl, to transfer, lease, or otherwise dispose 
of tbeir e5tate, real and personal, to make and use a com
mon seal, and the same at pleasl1l'eto revoke, to erect all 
suitable buildings, works, and machines on tbeir own land, 

Geneml powers. with all other requisite powers and privileges, incident to 
such a Corporation for the plll'pose of carrying the objects 
aforesaid into full effect-with power also to elect all such 
officers as they may Sf'8 fit for the propel' rilanagement of 
tbe affairs of said corporation, and to make, establish and 
enforce all such rules, regulatiolls and by-laws as are not 
repugnant to the Constitution and Laws of this State; and 

shall have all the powers and privileges and be subject to 
all the duties and requirements contained in' the several 
Acts, defining the general powers and duties of Manufac
turing Corporations. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Proprietors af the \Val'l'en Bridge. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e., 
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That John Creighton, 

Persons incorpo- Jonah Gay, James Copeland, John G. Paine, Casimer Lash, 
rated. ,] J I C I d . I I ., d anu 0 111 ope an , Wit 1 t lell' assoclfltes successors, an 

assigns, be and they hereby are constituted a body politic 
Corporate name.' and corporate by the name of the Proprietors of the War

ren Bridge, with power to erect and maintain a Bridge 
over the George's river, near to and below the mouth of 
Oystel' River, and below the Oyster Beds in said St. 
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Georges river, and to purchase and hold sllch estate, real May hold neees-
o sarv real and per-
ancl personal, as may be necessary to carry into complete SOIi,,1 estate. 
effect the object aforesaid, and with all other powers llSU- Powers, 
ally granted, or incident to such Corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it jtll'lhel' enacted, That said Bridge shall ;:l~~~i~~~01\
be well built of good materials, at least twenty foUl' feet 
wide, well railed, and kept ill gool! safe and passable re-
pair, ancl at the place where the tolls are collected, the Rates of toll toho 

. '" plamly expos~d 
rates of toll shall be fau'ly ancl legibly pI'lIlted III large or to view. 
capital letters, and kept constantly exposed to the view 
of passengers. 

SECT. 3, Be it jiul'thel' enacted, Tbat said Proprietors D t I I t raw 0 le rep 
shall build and keep ready for opening over the channel ;;;-l':;~~eJ:o\V COli-

and nearly as may be at right angles to the same, a sdfi-
cient draw, not le~s than thirty three feet in width for all 
vessels to pass through, and said draw shall be raised wbell 
required, for all vessels having masts, without toll and 
without unreasonable delay, and it shall be lawful for the 
Proprietol's of said Bridge to make tbe leaves of the said 
draw only sixteen feet long, instead of the width of said 
Bridge. 

SECT, 4. Be it jw'llw/' enacted, Tbat an}' two of the 'I f II' 
11 anner 0 en mg 

Corporators be authOl'ised to call the first meeting of said firstmeoting,&c, 
Corporation by I]otice of tbe time and place thereof, pub-
lished two weeks before said meeting, in any newspaper 
printed in the County of Lincoln, at which meeting, it 
shall be lawful to choose a Clerk, Treasurer and such other 
officers, as may be tbougbt pl'opel', to determine the mode 
of calling future meetings and tbe mannel' of voting therein, 
and then 01' at any future. meeting, to make by-laws for . ~ 
their regulatIOn and govel:hment not repugnant to the laws 
of this State, 

SECT. 5, Be it jw,the/' enacted, That said Proprietors 
may la wfully demand and /'eceive at said Bridge of all per-
sons passing the same, a toll not exceeding the following Rate. of talI. 

rates, viz. fOl' each foot passengel', one cent, fol' one per-
son and horse five cents, fol' each horse and chaise 01' 

sulkey ten cents, for each waggon, cart, sled 01' sleigh 
8 
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drawn by one beast six cents, for each waggon, cart, sled 
or sleigh drawn by two beasts eight cents ancl two cents 
fa I' each additional beast-~for neat cattle in droves ai' 
single one cent each--fol' eaeh coach, phreton, chariot 01' 
cunicle fifteen cents--and to each team, one person as a 

Persons exempt driver and no more shall be IJermitted to pass toll free, 
from toll on cel'-
\din occasions. and all persons going to or returning fl'om public worshi p 

Bridge to lie so 
constructed as to 
admit raCts, &c. 
to pasR under 
same. 

on the Lord's day, and all persons aetually on military 
duty, also all persons going to, or l'etl1l'ning from funerals 
shall be permitted to pass toll free. 

SECT. 6. Be it jtwthm' enacted, That said BI'idge shall 
be so eonstrueted that rafts, gondolas, and boats without 
masts may pass unclel' the same at any time of tide with 
ease and safety, free from expense. 

SECT. 7. Be it jurthe)' enacted, That if the said Corpo
Time allowed to ration shall neglect or refuse for the spaee of three years 
1Juild bringe. 

from the passing of this Act to build and e~mplete said 
Bridge, then this Act shall be null and void. 

AN ACT to incol'pol'Ute the Union 'Wharf Company. 

Appt'oved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre
Persons incorl'D- sentatives in Legislature assembled, That Albert L. Kelly, 
rated. S F d d J Oliver Parker, Amos pl'Oul, Josiah ernal, an eL'emiah 

Holmes of Frankfort in the County of Waldo, and Amos 
Patten, Willi£ Patten, Moses P~en,' Jr., Waldo T. Pierce 
and Hayward Pierce of Bangor in the County of Penob
scot, theil' associates and successors be an'd hereby are 
created a body politic and corporate by the name of the 

Corporate name. "Union 'Vharf Company," with power to sue and be sued, 
Powers, &c. to have a C0111mon seal, ancl to change the same at pleaslll'e, 

and to make I'ules and by-laws for the management and 
regulation of their real and pel'sonal estate, and of their 
common concel'l1S, not repugnant to the laws of this State, 
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and to have, exercise and enjoy the usual rights and priv
ileges of similar corporate bodies. 
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SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, That said Corporation May hold certain 

I Id I I . d b I C real estate and may 10 SUC 1 rea estate as IS now owne y t le orpora- necesEaryperson. 

b d b · I I f I I M al estate; tors a ove name, elllg t le W lar Olown as t le " c-
Glathery wharf, in Frankfort in the County of Waldo, and 
the fiats adjoining on the North of said wharf, to the 
South line of the Sampson Lot, so called, and sl\ch per-
sonal estate as is necessary for the enjoyment and exercise 
of the powers of this Act, and shall have power to sell, Powers,&c. 

grant and alien in fee simple, or otherwise, their corporate 
property, or any part thereof, and also to manage and 
improve the same in such way as may be determined by 
two thirds of the votes of said proprietors at any legal 
meeting of said Corporation. 

SECT. 3. Be it j1trthel' enacted, That said corporate Stock. how divj. 

property shall be divided into forty eight shares, and cer- dod. 

tificates thereof shall be issued signed by the Presiclent 
and certified by tbe Clerk of said Corporation, and said 
shares shall be divided amongst the several proprietors 
according to the the interest they may respectively have, 
in the estate and property owned by said Corporation, and 
certificates aforesaid shall be issued accordingly, and the 
property of sllch shares shall be thereby vested in the 
share holders thereof, and the shares in said Corporation 
shall in all respects be, and hereby are declared personal Share" cOllsider· 

ed personal cs· 
estate, bllt shall be taxed in the town of Frankfort afore- tate. 

said. 
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation lIlay COllstruct 

may construct on the lands and fiats above described, all w!Jarves,&c. 

such wharves, ware houses, stores and other conveniences 
as they may deem necessary, Provided however, that in tbe Proviso. 

use and improvement of said fiats and privileges, the said 
Corporation shaH not exend any pier or wharf or other 
conveniences, so as to impede 01' obstruct the navigation of 
the Penobscot River and jJl'ovided j1!rthe'l', that said Corpo-
ration shall not extend their erections 01' improvements to 
any lands or flats, other than those now owned, or may be 
owned, by the Corporators. 
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Number of votes 
allowed. 

UNlON WHARF COMPANY'. 

SECT. 5, Be it furthe?' enacted, That in all legal meet

ings of said Corporation, each proprietor shall be entitled 
to one vote for every share held by him, but no proprietor 
sball be entitled to more than one fifth of the number of 
all the votes, ancl at said meetings the said Corporation 

May asscas mon- may assess such sums of mone)'·as may be deemed neces-cy for certain pur-

poses. sary for the purposes of said Corporation, Provided that 
Proviso. 

Proprietors may 
vote by proxy. 

Manner of pro
ceeding in case 
uuy proprietor 
neglects to pay 
assessments. 

l\Ianller (If calIing 
first meetil1g. 

Ofticers, whell 
and how chosen. 

two thirds of the voters concur therein, and, Provided fur-
ther, that the object for which such assessment is in
tended, is made known by posting u'p notice in some
public place in the town of Frankfort, and publishing the 
same in one or more of the newspapers prinleq in Bangor, 
ten days at least before such meeting, and at any meeting 
of ~aid Corporation each proprietor may vote by proxy 
spEicified in writing. 

SECT. 6. Be it f1tl'thu enacted, That if any Proprietor 
shall refuse or neglect to pay any assessment which may 
be ordered at any meeting of the proprietors, tbe Presi
dent and Clerk, -may cause such share or shares of such 

delinquent as may be sufficient to pay such assessment, to 
be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, after giv

ing thirty days notice, in IVriting by posting up in some 
public place in Frankfort, 'and publishing in some newspa
per printed in Bangor, and after deducting the amount 
assessed and unpaid, together with the charges of sale, the 
surplus, if any, shall be paid over to such pl'Oprietor, alld 

the purchaser of such share, or shares) shall be entitled to 
receive from the President and Clerk a certificate of the -.. 
same. 

SECT. 7. Be it furthe?' enacted, That the first meeting of 
this Corporation may be called at such time and place as 

may be determined upon by a majority of the persons 
named in the first section or' this Act, by publishing notice 
thereof in one or 1110re newspapers printed in Bangor, and 
posting notice at some public place in the 'fown of Frank

fort, ten days at least previous to the time of sLlch meet
ing, and the proprietors at sLlch meeting, may choose a 

President, Treasl\l'er, Clerk and slIch other officers as may 



HANCOCK AND PENOBSCOT RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

be thought necessary to carry into effect the purposes of 

said Corporation. 

AN AC'l' to incorporate the Hancock lind Penobscot Rail Road Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
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sentatives in Legislattt1'e assembled, That Daniel Waldo and f.,~~,eofcorpora. 

his associates in Maine, Massachusetts and New York, 
their succeSI30rs and assigns, be arid they hereby are made 
a body politic and corporate by the name of the Hancock Corporate name. 
and Pen"obscot Rail Road Company, and by that name, General powers. 

shall have power to prosecute and defend suits at law, to 
have and use a common seal, and generally to have and 
enjoy all the powers and privileges, incident to similar 
Corporations, so far as the same may be necessary to carry 
into effect tbepurposes of this Act; and they are hereby 

authorized to locate, construct and maintain a Rail Road, 
from such a point on Frenchman's Bay through Ellsworth 
to such a point on Penobscot River at or near Brewer, as 
shall be most expedient, with the rights and powers, and 

subject to all the provisions, restrictions and limitations, 

that are contained in the general Act of this State, defining 
certain rights and duties of Rail Road Corporations. 

SECT . .2. Be itfw·the?· enacted, That the powers of the Directors, certain 
powers vested Ill. 

Company, except at the legal meetings thereof, shall be 
vested in a Board of 110t less than thirteen Directors, who -how cho,en. 
shall he chosen at the first mee[ing of the Company, and 

shall aftenvards be chosen annually at such time as the 

by-laws of the" Company may'fletermine, and shall hold 
their offices for one year, and until others shall be chosen 

in their stead. 

SECT. 3. Be it jurthel' enacted, That the Company shall By-laws, how e5-

I bl ' I b I I tublialwd. lave power to esta IS I any y- aws not repugnant to tie 

laws of this State, and the Directors shall aunually elect 
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from their own number, a Pre~ident, Secretary, Treasurer, 
and such other officers as the said by-laws may prescribe, 
and shaH have power for the benefit of the stockholder~, 
to employ and invest the proceeds of the Rail Road as 
they may see fit. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthC/o enacted, That this grant shall be 
'rime of survey, void unless the route of said Rail Road shall be surveyed 
aDU takmg up 01 I d J C C " 
stock limited, ane a retmn ma eta t 18 ounty OmI11lSSlOneI'S, and also 

Capital stock 
may consist of 
$500,OOO-IIOW 
divided. 

Proviso. 

the Governor and Council, and the stock taken up by the 
first 'Wednesday of January next, and half the distance at 
least of the w hole route grubbed within two years, and 
graded within foul' years, and unless said Rail Road shall' 
be in operation within six years from tbe pas~ing of this 
Act. 

SECT. 5. Be it furthcr enacted, That the Capital Stock 
of said Company may consist of five hundred thousand 
dollars and shall be divided into shares of five hundred 
dollars each; and each share shall be entitled to one vote. 
Provided, no member shall be allowed more than thirty 
votes. And that it shall be the duty of said Company to 
cause books to be opened at New York,Boston and Bangor, 
Rnd to be kept open for the term of thirty days for sub
scription to sRid stock, and notice thereof to be given in 
some public newspaper in each of said places during said 
term; and in case the amount subscribed shall exceed five 
hundred thousand dollars, the same shall be distributed 
among all the subscribers according to such regulations as 
the persons having charge of the opeuing of the subscrip
tion books shall prescribe before the opening of said 
books. 

SECT. 6. Be it furthe), enacted, That the Company may 
Company mayes- from time to time, establish, demand and collect such tolls 
tablish rates of 'f d d 
toll. for tbe transportatIOn a rersons, goo s, wares an mer-

chandize, or any article on said Rail Road as tbey may see 

--hounu to keel' fit.-And after they shall commence the receiving of tolls 
Rail road ill goou II ' I 'd R 'I R d' d repair, &c, shall be bound at a times to lave sal al oa 111 goo 

repair, and a sufficient number of suitable carriages and ve
hicles for the transportation of persons and al'ticle~ and be 
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obliged at propel' times and places to receive and COll
vey the same when the appropriate tolls therefor shall be 
paid or tendered, Pl'ovidetl that tbe tolls aforesaid shall Proviso, 

not exceed ten cents pel' ton for each rriile for such goods 
wares and merchandize; and Pl'ovidecljul'thel' whenever the 
profits arising from tolls, or otherwise, shall exceed the 
amount of twelve pel' cent. pel' annum on the actual cost 
of said Rail Road, after deducting all necessary disburse-
ments in conductinbO" its operations, then the Legislature Leg!,lature may 

reduce tolls, &(;. 

shall ft'OI11 time to time have the right so to reduce snch 
tolls as may hav!') been established, not below twelve per
centum pel' annum as aforesaid, as may be judged expedi
ent. And to carry this provision into effect, it shall be 
the duty of said corporation, within twelve months after 
such Rail Road shall have been put in operation, or any 
section thereof to make return to the Governor and COlln- Corporation to' 

ma\{e return to 
cil of the actual cost of said Rail Road, 01' section and Gov, and Council 

} &c. 
annually thereafter of all the disblJrsements allowed'by the 
Directors, and the rates of toll by them established, the 
amount of tolls and other profits received, and the rate of 
profit, or pel' centum on the cost aforesaid actually realized 
within the year. And if the Legislature shall not be satis- Lcgi~lature may 

reqtul'e fill eX3111-

fied with such return, the Legislature may requiro an ex- ~~~tlo;loi~\~e ~~l\~ 
amination into the affairs of the Corporation in such man- potation, &0, 

ner as they shall direct. And if it shall appeal' that the 
affairs of said corporation have not been economically 
conducted, and that the profits arising from tolls or other 
wise might have exceeded the maximum of twelve pel' 

centum pel' annum, or that any wilful evasion of the provi-
sions of this section has been practised by said Corpora-
tion, then the Legislatlll'e shall have the right to make 
such reasonable reductions of the charges for disbursement 
aforesaid, allowed and charged by the said directors, as 
shall be judged economical, and from, such basis so to 
reduce the tolls and profits, not however below twelve pel' 
centum per annum, as aroresaid, as shall be judged expedi-
ent, any lhing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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SECT. 7. Be it furthe)' enacted, That the Company may 
Company may 
purchase and pLll'cbase and hold such land and otber IJroperty as muy be 
holl! necessary 
lanel and other necessar)T for tbe c, onstruction and LIse of said Rail Road, 
property. 

-may make as- and may maite assessments on the shares and collect tbe 
sessn;ent" &c. same, in such manner as may be prescribed in their by-

Provisions of "an 
Act concerning 
corporation:';;" not 
to apply) &c, 

laws. 
SECT. 8. Beitftt1'the1' enacteel, That the provisions of an 

Act entitled "An Act concerning Corporations" passed 
March 17, 1831, shall not extend 01' apply to the Company 

hereby incorporated. 
SECT. 9. Be it futther enttcteel, That the first meeting 

!.IIanner of call- of the Company may be called by Daniel 'Valdo, by pub
ing first meeting. lishing the noti<:e of such meeting three weeks successively 

in some newspaper printed in the County of Hancock 01' 

P~nobscot, also in some newspaper printed in the Ci,ty of 
Boston, also in some newspaper printed in the City of New 
York-the last publication to be ten days, at least, ,before 
the time appointed for sLlch meeting. 

SECT. to. Be it furthe)' enacted, That if any person 
Pers,on" injuring shall wilfully and maliciously, or wantonly and contrary 
carriages, &c. he-
longing t? COl'pO- to law obstruct the passage of any carriage on said' Rail 
ratIOn, ImIde to . 

~;~glliah~"l~l~gf;~: Road, 01' in any way spoil, injure 01' destroy said Rail 
diclment. Road, 01' any part thereof, 01' any thing belonging thereto, 

or any material 01' implements to be employed in the con
struction 01' for the use of said Road, he, she, 01' they, or 
any person 01' persons, assisting, aiding, or abetting such 
trespass, shall forfeit and pay to said Corporation for every 
such' offence, treble such damages as shall be proved be
fore the Justice, Co'mt, 01' Jury, before whom the trial 
shall be had, to be sued for before any Justice, 01' in any 
Court propel' to try the same, by the Treasurer of the 
Corporation, 0[' other officer, whom they may direct, to 

OtfendersupOIl the use of said Corporation. And such offender 0[' 
conviction to pay 
fille, &c. offenders shall be liable to indictmen t by the Grand 

Jury of the County, within which trespasses shall have 
been committed, for any offence, or offences, contr3ry to 
the above provisions, and upon conviction thereof before 
any COlut corilpetE'nt to try the same, shall pay a fine not 



WASHINGTON PIPF. CLAY COMPANY. 

exceeding one hundred dollars, to the use of the State, 
or may ue imprisoned for a term not exceeding one year, 
at the discretion of the court before whom such convic
tion may be had. 

AN ACT to inCol'pOrtlle tho Washington Pipo Clay Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e-
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sentatives in Legislatw'e assembled, That Augustus F. Lash Persons incorpo

Joel How, Philip Crooker, Benjainin Chapman, John His- ruted. 

cock, David Dellnis Jun'r. and such others as may be here-
after associated with them, their successors and assigns be, 
and they hereby are made a body politic and corporate, 
by the name of tbe "Yasbington Pipe Clay Company, for Corporate name. 

the purpose of manufacturing fire proof bricks, and sueh 
other articles, as said Company may deem it expedient to 
manufactUl'e from Pipe Clay' in the Town of Washington. 

SECT. 2. Be it j1tl'thel' enacted, That said Corporation Powers, &r. 

shall for this purpose have and enjoy all tbe powers and 
privileges and be subject to all tbe duties find requirements 
contained ill the several Public Acts now in force, respect-

ing Manufacturing Corporations; and said Corporation may 
ha ve and use a common seal, and change the same at plea-
sure; and by its name aforesaid may sue and be sued, 
prosecute and defend suits at law, may ordain and establish 
such by laws ordinances, and regulations, as shall be 
necessary and convenient for the government and prudent 

management of the affairs of the Corporation, and not re-
pugnant to the laws of this State. 

SECT. 3. Be itjw,thel' enacted, That said Corporation Maylwld proper

may purchase and hold, real and personal estate to an :;;$3~~OO~mount 
amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars; and may on 
their real estate erect sllch buildings as shall be necessary 
for the above purposes. 

9 
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(jbaptcl' 63. 

AN ACT to authorize the Town of North Y firmouth to dispose of the old 
Meeling House in said 'fown. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot/se of Repl'e~ 
tatives, in Legislat'twe assembled, That the Inhabitants of the 
Town of North Yarmouth be and they hereby are author

mannel' of sale. ized to sell, in such way as they shall think proper, the 
old Meeting House, which was built by the original pro-

IJrietors of said Town; the IJl'Oceeds of the sale thereof to 
Proceeds of sale, 
where deposited. be deposited in tbe Town Treasury. 

SECT. 2. Be it ft/rther enacted, That previous to the 
Pe\ysdto he .up- said sale, the said Inhabitants shall cause an apIJraisal to 
:prall~e prevIOUS 

to sale. to be made by three discreet persons, who are not propri-
etors, of the relative value of the pews in said House; and 

Proceeds, how the proceeds of said sale, after deducting expenses, shall be 
divided. divided among the proprietors of the Pews, in proportion 
Proviso. to their appraisal-Provided, if any proprietor shall fail to 

call upon the Town Treasurel' for his share within one 
year from the time of sale, it shall be forfeited to the 
Town. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bridgton Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate anrZ Hot/se of Repre
sentativesin Legislature assembled, That, Joseph Walker, Na

Names ofCorl'o- thaniel S. Littlefield, Theodore Ingalls, Benjamin Walker, 
rators~ 

John Perley, Thomas Perley, Richard Davis, Rufus Gibbs, 
Franklin Gibbs, Dixey Stone, Samuel Farnsworth, Solo
mon Andrews, Ashbel Cram, Rellsellaer Cram and Asa 
Ingalls 2d, and theii' associates and successors be, and they 
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by 

Corporate name. the Dame of the Bridgton ManufaGt uring Company, for 
the purpose of manufactming, yarn, thread, twine and 
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cOl'clage, lace, stockings and cloth of any and every tex-
ture they may think expedient, from cotton, flax, hemp, 
wool and silk, or any other fibrous or wooly substance 
that can be converted into yarn, thread or cloth fOl' a useful 
pL1l'pose; and for the purpose of manufacturing paper, 
from any suitable material, at Bridgton in the County of 
Cumberland. And for these puposes said Corporation, lIIay hold eetate 

to the amount of 
may take and hold any real and personal estate, not ex- $60,000, 

ceeding in the whole at any Olle time the value of sixty 

thousand dollars, and at pleasure alienate the same, and 
shall have the powers and privileges and be su bject to the Powers, &c. 

duties and requirements contained in the several Acts de-
fining the general powers and duties of Mannlacturing 
Corporations. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Portland Exchul)ge Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in Legislatttre assembled, That Levi Cutter, Charles Names of Corpo
Q. Clapp, Josiah S. Little, Charles E. Barrett, Asa W. H. rators, 
Clapp, Horace Ward, and William H. Winslow their asso-
ciates, successors and assigns be and they hereby are 
made a body politic and corporate forever by the name of 
the Portland Exchange Company, with all the rights and Corporate name.. 
powers and subject to all the restrictions and limitations 
of an Act concerning Corporations approved .February 
sixteenth in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
I , . d tl C 't IS k f 'd' C· . t' h 11 CapitalStocknot t l1rty SIX, an Ie apl a toc 0 sal 01 pora IOn s a to exceed $100-

not exceed one hundred thousand Dollars-and said Cor- 000. ' 

, I d I Id I I d I Corporation may poratlon may ta ce an 10 suc 1 rea an persona estate holdestatencces-
b r I I'd sary to construct as may e necessary 101' tIe ocatlOn an propel' construc- building. 

tion of a building for the Public Exchange of the City of 

"* Portland. And the Capital Stock of said Corporation Capital Stock
shall be divided into such number of shares as said Cor- how divided, 
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pOl'atol's shall determine, and said shares shall be taken 
and deemed as personal property. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, That any three of the 
Manner of call- persons named in this Act lllay call the first meeting of the 
ing first meeting. C . b b1' I . I' I 1 h f orporatlOn y pu IS 1lng t1e tune am pace t el'eo 

fourteen. days previously in any'one or more of the news
papers printed in the City of Portland; at which meeting 

such by-laws not repugnant to the laws of the State may 
be adopted, and such officers elected, as shall be deemed 
necessary. 

ChapteD.' 66. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Casco Steum Manuracturing Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate (md I10tlse of Repl'c
sentatives, in Legislattll'e assemblecl, That Samuel E. CrOCkel', 

Names of Cor]1o- James B. Cahoon, Horace V. Bartol, Henry Goddard, 
rators. T h H d d 1 ., d omas ammon, an t lell' assocta t.es, successors, an 

assigns, be, and they are hereby created a Corpol'ation by 
Corporate name. the name of the Casco Steam Manufac turing Company, for 

the purpose of manufacturing cotton goods of any descrip
tion in Portland in the County of Cumberland,-with 

Powers, &c. power by that name to sue and be sued and use a common 
seal, and have all the privileges and powers, and be sub. 
ject to all the duties liabilities and requirements contained 

in the several Acts, defining the general power and duties 

of Manufacturing Corporations. 
SECT. 2. Be it jtlrther enacted, That said Corporation 

may purchase and hold real and personal estate to an May hold estate 
to the 'mount of amount not exceeding at anyone time one hundt'ed and 
$125,000.' 

twenty five thousand dollars, with power to bargain sell 
und dispose of the same. 

SECT. 3. Be it fnrthe1' enacted, That any three of the 

Manner of cnlJ- persons above named may" call the first meeting of said 
ingfirst meeting. Corporation at such time and place, as they may see fit, by 

giving notice of tho same for two weeks sucoessively in 
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some newspa pel' published in Portland, for the purpose of 
making sl1ch by-laws and regulations for Lhe government 
of said Corporation as they may deem necessary, for the 
choice of its officers anlilthe transaction of any corporate 
business. 

AN ACT to incorpol'ute the Bangor und Lower Stillwater Manufucturing 
Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 
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Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'use of Rt1)resentatives in 
L . Z' bl 1 Til R b 1\1 N S I J h Names of Corpo-egtS atun assem ec, at 0 ert H. • myt 1, 0 n M. rators. 

Mayo, Henry Hubbard, M.Qses Guild, Gershom B. Weston, 
Thomas Hobart, Matthe,';"'Bolles Junior, Jacob Chamber-
lain, 'Villiam Dmgill, William E. Butler, Charles Howland, 
and 'William Smyth, their associates, successors and as
signs, be, and the same hereby are, created a Corporation 
by the name of the Bangor and Lower Stillwater Manu- Corporate 11ame. 

factming Company, for the purpose of manufacturing 
cotton, wool, iron, steel and wood, upon their own prop-
erty at Lower Stillwater in the Town of Orono in tllt'l 
County of Penobscot, and for these purposes shall have 
all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the Powers, &c. 

duties and liabilities incident by law to similar corpora
tions,--with authority to hold real estate, not exceeding 

May hold estate 
at any ol}e time six hundred thousand dollars, and personal to the amount of 

$900,000. 
estate not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars. 

AN ACT to establish the Phipsburg Coul Company. 

Approved March 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancZ House of Repl'e-
sentcttives in Legislature assemblecZ, That Samuel D. Reed, Nallles of Corpo. 

James McLellan, Thomas M. Reed, 'William Wilds, their ralors. 
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associates, successors and assign~, be, and they hereby 
are created a body politic and corporate, by the name of 

Corporate name, the Phipsburg Coal Company, for the purpose of open
ing and working coal mines in~e Town of Phipsburg 
in the County of Lincoln with power to bave and to hold 

lIlay hold estate , , 
to ihe amount of estate real and personal not exceedll1g 111 value one hun
$lUO,OUU, 

t.!red thousand dollars and the same at pleasure to sell and 
dispose of as they may see fit, And said Company shall 

Ilights and privi be entitled to the rights and I)rivileges and be subJ' ect to leges. 

the duties and requirements of "an Act concerning Cor
porations" passeEl February 16, 1836, and shall also be 
subject to the laws regulating manufacturing Corporations. 

SECT, 2, Be it. jWl'ther enacted, That, the Legislature 
Legisjatlfre lnay 111ay, at any time enlarge restrain 01' annul the powers 
enlarge I &c. "'. 

. granted by this Act, '. 

AN ACT to incorporato the St, Croix Navigation Company, 

Approved March 3, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Anson G. Chandler, 

Names of Corpo; R 1· HT'll' J h A CI dl D 'I W'll' S .rators, - eue H I lams, 0 n . Jan er, al1le I lams, am-
nel Veazie, Niel D, Shaw, George M. Chase, Shelomith S • 

. Whipple, Luther C, White, George "V. Stanley, Josiah 
Pierce and Joseph Whitney ,vith their associates, succes
sors and assigns, be and they hereby al'e incorporated into 

COl]JOratename; a body politic by the name of the St. Croix Navigation 

Company, with the' power and for the purpose of floating 
lumber and other articles with greater facility and of using 
and navigatillg rafts, boats and other water craft upon the 
waters of the St. Croix River, between the tide waters 
therebf and the outlel"or foot of the Chepetnecook Lake, 

Powers,&c, with all the powers and privileges and subject to all the 

duties and liabilities, provided and required by an Act, 
passed on the sixteenth of February, 1836, entitled "An 
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Act concerning COl'porations." Provided, that the rights Proviso. 
of others, public and private and of every description, in 
the use of the waters of said Rivet' shall not be infringed 
or impaired. 
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SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the 11Ul'lJoses May hold estat" J' to amonnt of20U)~ 
of this Act, the Corpora rion is hereby authorized to pur- 000 dollars. 

chase and hold any estate, real and personal to an amount 
not exceeding two hundreu thousand dollars, and the Cap-

ital Stock shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, Capital.toc!r
and the stockholders shall be allowed one vote for the howdivided,&c. 

first share, and one vote for every two succeeding shares-

Provided, no member shall be entitled to more than twenty Proviso. 
votes; and any member may vote by proxy authorized in 

writing. 
SECT. 3. Be it fUl·thet enacted, That said Corporation 

l\Iay construct 
may' construct and maintain sucli dams, locks, piers, and maintain 

dams, &c. 
booms, inclined planes, and other structures and excava-
tions as may be necessary for said purposes. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall 
wilfully or maliciously destroy inJ'ure impair 01' obstruct ~~rs~Hs wilfully 

" lIl.lurmg, &e. IlU-

any 0 f the righ ts privileO'p.s or llroperty of the Corpora- hIe to treule d~lIl-, b .. . C ages, fine or U\1.-

tion as herein granted, such person shall forfeit and pay to prisonlllent, 

the party injured, treble damages, to be recovered in an 
action of trespass, or be punished by fine to the use of 
the State, not exceeding five hundred dollars, 01' impris-

onment, not exceeding six months, by indictment in any 

Court of competent jurisdiction. 

SECT, 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall Liability of IlCl~ 
b b . f . h" 'If II d I b 1 SOHS ohstructing y oat, la t 01 ot etWlse WI u y e ay 01' 0 struct t 16 anylock,&c, 
approaching, entering, passing 01' repassing any lock, in-
clined plane, sluice or other avenue, or do any other act 
whereby the operations of said Corporation in the trans-

portation on said river shall, under the improvements 

authorized by this Act, be obstructed, ~uch person shall 
for every such offence, forfeit and pay all damages there-
for to be recovered in an action of the case. 

SECT. 6. Be it furthel' enacted, That said Corporation 'I t I I d I 
11 ay ace illl ~ )y 

may take and occupy such lands adjacent to said Rivel' as paying just COIll-
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l~i~satiOll there· may be necessary for the purposes of this Act, on paying 
fl just cOlJlpensation to tbe owners to be determined in the 

Compellsation for . . 
-how determill- sal1le manner and subject to the same rules and regulatIons 
,d. us are provided in the several Acts for the laying out of 

highways, 

SECT, 7, Be it jWl'thcr enacted, That if by reason of any 
Persons injnred p6wers, herein granted, any l)erson shall be inJ'ured by the 
h)r flowage, to 
IHlvercll1cdy, waters flowing on sl1ch person's lands, he shall have the· 

Rates of toll 
e::ltaIJIished. 

same remedy, ill the same manner and to the same effect, 
as is, or shall be provided by the several Acts for the sup
port and regula tion of Mills, 

SECT, 8, Be it jltrthc)' enacted, That there shall be 
allowed to said Corporation, a toll upon all articles, '·as 
follows, viz: All square and round timber to be run down 
at the expense of the Corporation, if the same will float 
without the assistance of boats, and to be delivet'ed at 
tbeir works, seventy fil'e cents pel' thousand feet, to be 
scaled by board measure, if the same shall pass the whole 

distance embraced in the Corpol'ation; all planks, joists 
and other lumber that may be floated without boats, at 
any place on the I'ivel' whel'e the same may be delivered, 
shall be transported to any place designated on the river 
within the limits of the corporation, at the rate of seventy 
five cents pet' thoLlsand, board meafiLlre; for every boat 
passing either way the whole of said distance besides tbe 
toll required for the articles on boaI'd, that is to say, fol' 
each boat not e~ceeding two tons bmden, one dollar; over 
two and not exceeding five tons, one dollar and fifty cents; 
over five and not exceeding twenty tons, two dollars; over 
twenty and not exceeding forty tons, two dollars and fifty 

. cen ts; over forty tons three dollars, Upon articles trans-
Artlcles transpor-
ted by boats, toll I}O!'ted by boats the whole of said distance as follows' 
estahJlshed. ' " 

each cord of bark 01' wood, seventy five cents; hard wood 
lumber, unmanufactured, thirty seven and a half cents per 
ton; staves or clapboards, seventy fi~'e cents per thousand; 
shingles and laths,· fifteen cents per thousand; hoop poles 
and cedar posts, seventy five cents per cord; agricultmal 
products, one dollar and twenty five cents per ton; other 
merchandize~ two dollars per ton, the tolls for any parL~ 
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of the distance shall bear the same proportion to the l'ates 
aforesaid, as tbat part of the distance bears to the whole. 
And said Corporation shall have a lien upon said boats and 
arLicles, and may detain the same for the tolls, until the 
same shall be paid, and at the expiration of thirty days 
from the time said toll shall have become payable, may, 
after reasonable notice, raise the same by public sale of 
so much of said boats 01' articles, as will pay the same 
with the expenses of collecting-or said Company may sue 
for and recovel' said tolls by action of debt in any COHrt 
of competent jurisdiction-Provided, That when boats 01' 

articles shall be entered for tran8portation at either end or 
terminus embraced within the limits of the cOl'poration 
and intended for the whole distance, the same toll may be 
exacted whether the same be transported the whole dis
tance or not -Provided also, That no toll shall be taken or 
exacted l1ntil the river shall become boatable by the falls 
[01' flat bottomed boats of at least ten tons burden at all 
seasons when not encumbered by ice, and the tolls shall be 
subject at all times to revision and modification by the 
Legislature, 
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Corporation to 
lluve a lien upon 
nil boats, &c, for 
tlw payment of 
toll, 

rrovi~o. 

Proviso. 

'1'o11s subject to 
the revision of the 
Legislature. 

SECT, 9, Be it ftt/,ther enacted, That it shall be the Corporation to 
keep bridges over 

duty of said Corporation to make and keep in good rel}air such part, as may 
be canalled, 

at all times good and sufficient bridges over any l}art that wilere roads 
, croSi3I. 

may be canaled where any County road 01' town road now 
crosses, or wherever the same 'may her'eafter be found 
necessary to pass upon any land that may be taken by said 
Corporation, and the the same to be kept in good repair, 

SECT, 10, Be it further'enacted, That this Act shall not 
be so construed as to prejudice the rights of any mill No powers grallt~ 

f b ,ell ill tit is Act to owner or owners, 01' any owner or owners 0 ooms, pIers, the prejudice of 

'11 "I ' 'I d d I owners ot'mills, or ml pl'IVI ege or pl'IVI eges, or am or arns t lat may bO,oms, &c. or 

h I 11 I "& b '{' d b prIGr Corpora. belong to t em, nor s la t lelr IllPerest e preJuc ICe y lions. 

reason of the water being retained by any dam, bulkhead 
or lock to be erected by said Corporation; nOl' shall this 
Act be so construed as to prejudice any Corpoloation here-

. tofore granted, nor to prevent or restrain any person or 
pel'sons from the use of the watet' of the river as it had 

10 
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\Vorks, Sec. to he 
constructed with
in five ye:\r,; 

This Act to h:1ve 
110 effect until 
sirnilar .1\ct Is 
granted hy New 
llrunswick. 

Limitation of act. 

Subject to the 
modification of 
the Legislature. 

NEW MEADOWS GRANITE COMPANY. 

been or" might have been used in a state of nature nor to 
subject them to toll for the use as aforesaid. 

SECT. 11. Be it jttrthet'C1utctecZ, That if said Corporation 
sh"n not construct tile works, and make the improvements, 

hy thi" Act provided, within fil'e years rrom the en"ctrnent 
thereof, it ~hilll ue null and void; and it shall bave no 
effect until an Act of incorporation for like purposes shall 
have been granted by the authority of New Brunswick 
frum some point on the St. Johns to Cheputnecook Lake 
-and whatever toll shall be received under the authority 
of New Brunswick for the transportation herein provided, 
and within the limits of this Corporation, shall be deducted 
fL'om that herein granted. 

SECT. 12. Be it jUl'thet' enacted, That this Act shall 
continue and be in force twenty years, subject however 
to be annulled or modified by the Legislature. 

Chapter 70. 

AN ACT to incorporate tho New Meadows Granite Company. 

Approved March 4, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ancZ House of Rept'esentatives in 

N f 
Leg'islature assembled, That Peter H. Greene, Ebenezer 

mneS' 0 corp(}o 
rators. Clapp Francis Adams with their associates successors and 

assigns, be and they here by are created a Corporation by 
Corporatennme. the name of the New Meadows Granite Company for the 

purpose of quanying working and dealing in Granite and 
other stone in the Town of Brunswick and of transporting 

Powers and 
duti ••• 

the same to market, anii'0r these purposes shall have all 
the' powers and privileges, and be sllb ject to all the duties 
and requirements incident by law, to similar corporations, 

May hold estate and may take, hold and manage real and personal estate, 
to amount of2QO,~ • • 
000 dollars. not exceedmg at anyone tnue, two hundred thousand dol-

lars. 
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CIU1I)tel' 7,. 

AN ACT to renew the charter of the Kittery Point Bridge. 

Appt'oved Mflrch 4, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e-
entatives, in Legislat1!l'e assembled, That Wiliam T. Gerrish, ;;.~~~~~ of Corpo
Richard Cutts, Joseph Dame, Darius Frisbee, John S. 
Lawrence, their associates successors, and assigns be and 
they her.eby are incorporated into a body politic by the 
name of the Proprietors of the Kittery Point Br;dge, for Corporale lIame, 
the purpose of erecting and keeping in repair a Bt'idge 
over Spruce Creek, with power to stl.e and be sued, to Powers,&c, 
have a common seal, and to change the same a't pleasure, 
to make by-laws for the management of their affairs, not 
repugnant to the laws of this State, and may enjoy all the 
powers and privileges incident and belonging to similat' 
corporations, and may at any meeting, choose a Clerk, who 
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of 
his office, and any other officers, that they may deem 
necessary fOl' managing the blli:;iness of said Corporation, 
by a vote of a majority of the members present, allowipg 
one vote to each share, Provided no Proprietor shall be 
entitled to more than ten votes. 

SECT. 2. Be it j1!l'tltel' enacted., That the said Corporation Location of the 
be and they are hereby fully authorized and empowered to bridge, 

erect a Bridge over Spruce Creek any where between the 
old ferry way on the Eastern side of the Creek and the 
mouth of said Creek in the town of Kittery, and the right 
of building and maintaining a Bridge across said Creek is 
hereby fully granted to said Corporation, and the said 

. Bridge shall be built of durable materials, not less than Wldlh,llIaterials, 
twenty fe.et in width, arid well covertflil with plank or tim- &c. 

bel' suitable for such a bridge, with railing on each side for 
tile safety of passengers. 

SECT. 3. Be it j:1!l'thcl' enacted, That a draw or hoist D I b raw 0 e con-
shall be constructed in said Bridge of the'width of twenty strueled, ,:ilh a . wharf or pier. 

six feet for vessels to pass, and a suitable wharf or pier on 
each side of said Bridge and adjoining said draw. And 
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KITTERY POINT BRIDGE: 

the said proprietors shall cause the said draw to he hoisted 
01' opened for snch vessels as may have occasion to pass 
through the'same, free of expense, and without unneces-
sary delay, and the said Bridge shall be so constructed, 
that gondolas and boats may pass under said Bridge at any 
time of tide with safety, and that part of the Bridge con
sisting of the draw shall be at least seve~teen feet wide. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthel' enacted, That for the purpose 
tf~:~d~ftollcstab. of remunerating said Proprietors, a toll be and hereby is 

granted for the sole benefit of the said proprietors accor
ding to the following rates,to wit: for each foot passenger, 
one cent; for each person and horse eight cents; for each 
chaise, sleigh 01' other carriage of pleasure, drawn by one 
horse twelve and half cents; for eadl coach, chariot, phce
ton, sleigh 01' other~pleasure carriage drawn by two horses, 
forty cents; for each pleasllre carriage drawn by more than 
two horbes, fifty cents; for each sled, sleigh, wagon or 
cart, or other carriage of burthen drawn by one horse, ten 
cents; for each cart, wagon, sled, sleigh or other carriage 
of burthen dl'awn by two horses or oxen, fifteen cents, and 
for each additional beast, three cents; for neat cattle or 
horses, exclusive of those rode on or in teams, 01' carria
ges, three cents; for sheep or swine one cent each; and to 

Proviso. 

each team, one person only shall be allowed to pass free 
of toll; Provided, That all persons belonging to the town 
of Kittery, going to or returning from public worship on 
the Sabbath day, or going to and returning from funerals, 
or any person going to or returning from military duty 

Oates to be left shall be' allowed to pass, free of toll; and at all times when 
opon w hen the . 
tollgatherer does the toll gatherer does not attend to hiS duty, the gate shall 
not attend, '11 be set open; and the to shall commence on t he day of 

opening the Bridge [or passengers~ and the proprietors 
aforesaid, shall at aff times keep exposed to public view, 
at the place where the toll is collected, a sign with the 
rates of toll legibly written thereon. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That unless said Bridge 
Bridge to heerec- shall be erected, a Ill! finished, within the space of two 
~~e~l's'~ithin two years from the passing of this Act, then this grant shall be 

void. 
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SECT. 6. Be it furthe!' enacted, That any three of the Moue of calling 

before named proprietors may, by posting up, notifications [lIst meeting. 

in two or mOl'e public places, in the Town of Kittery, call 
a meeting of said Proprietors to be holden at Kittery 
Point, at such convenient time and place as shall be men-
tioned in said notification, ten days at least before the time 
of said meeting. 

Cbullter 72. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Maino Silk Culture and Manufacturing CO,mpany. 

Approved March 4,1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Legislatu1'e assembled, That Edwar'd Savage,. Alfred Reding- N 

ames of corpo 
ton, Johnson Lunt, Eben Fuller, William A. Drew, Ezekiel rut or. 

Holmes, Moses Tabor, Charles 1'ViIIiams, J. H. Hartwell, 
John Eveleth, Jacob Stanwood, Junr., Eben White, John 
Agry Junt'., their associates, successors, and assigns be and 
they hereby are created It body corporate and politic by 
the name of the Maine Silk Culture and Man~facturing Corporate name, 

Company fOI' the purpose of cultivating the Mulberry 
Tree, growing silk and manufacturing the same, to be 
located in the County of Kennebec on theil' own lands, 
to have and to bold personal and real estate to the amonnt JIlay hold estate 

to the amount 01 
of fifty thousand dollars, and for these pUl'poses, shall $50,000. 

have all the powers and privileges and be subject to all ~~~~ers and du

the duties and requirements, contained in the several Acts 
of this State, defining the general powers and duties, inci-
dent to similar corporations, and also subject to an Act 
concerning corporations passed February sixteenth one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 
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Challter 'f3. 

AN AC'f to incorporate the North American lI'Junufacturing Company. 

Approved March 4,1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacte(Z by the Senate an(Z House of RejJrC
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That isaac Allard, Nathan

Persolls incorIJD- iel lVI. Lowney, Philip Morrill, James McCrillis,Nathan 
rated. ' 

Read, Joseph Williamson, Frye Hall, Nathaniel H. Brad-
bury, Alfred Johnson.J unr., their associates, successors, 
and assigns be and they hereby are created a body COl'PO-

CorpOralCllal1lC. rate and politic by the name of the North American 
Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufactm'ing 
cotton, wool, iron, st~el, and papel:' anda'iso of making 

Locatioll. machinery; in the towns pf Belfast and Swanville in the 
County of 'Valdo, and said Corporation, may make and 
erect such canals, docks,w harves,' mills, dams, works, 
machines; and buildings on theil' own lands, as may be 
necessary and useful in carry ing on the business of said 
Company. And for these purposes shall have all the 

Powers ami du- powers and privileges and be subject to all the duties and 
~leB. requirements contained in the sevEH'al Acts of this State, 

defining the general powers and duties, incident to Manu
facturing Companies, and also to an Act concerning Cor
pOl'ations, passed February sixteenth one thom.and eight 

hundred and thirty six. 
SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Corporation 

1\lay hold eSlote. may take and hold any estate real or personal to an amount 
10 the amount 01 • • • 
6900,000. not exceedmg at anyone time 111 the whole, the value of 

nine hundred thousand dollars. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Maine Atlantic Granito Company. 

Appl'ovcd March 7, 1836. 

SEC T. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Repre
sentatives in Legislatw'e assembled, That Stephen Varney, 
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James H. Proctor, Levi Allen, 'William Bailey, Solomon Persons incorpo-

rated. 
Jenness, Thomas F. Kennedy, and John Williams, their 
associates, successors and assigns, be and they hereby are 
made it body politic and corporate, under the name o[ Corporatenamc. 

The Maine Atlantic Granite Company; [or tbe pl1l'pose of 
qunrryingon their own land within the County of Lincoln, 
manufacturing, exporting and vending Granite and othel' 
rock; to hold real and personal estate to an amount not May hold estate 

. • . to the amounl of 
exceed1l1g 111 value at anyone tllne two hundred thousand $~UU,OOO. 

dollars; to constrllct wharves and machinery on their own 
land, and, in general to do wbatever Acts and engage in 
whatever business maybe suitable or necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid, and entitled to all tbe powers and Power. and du-

tiCS. 

privileges and subject to all the restrictions and require-
ments incident by law to similar Corporations; particularly 
to an Act .entitled an Act concerning Corporations passed 
the sixteenth day of February in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred 'and thirty six. 

SECT. 2, Be it ft~l'thel' enacted, That the first meeting 

f 'd C' ,t' I II b h ld Th t . Mallnerof cnlling o saloL pOI a IOn s la e e at omas on, notIce to first meeting. 

be given in any newspaper printed in the County of Lin-
• col~ thirty days at least before the holding of such meeting. 

AN ACT (0 incorporate the Greenleaf Slute and Coal Company. 

Appl'o\red March 7, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it e1f/acted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in LegislatUl'e assembled, That Enos Wilder, Moses 
Greenleaf, Seth E. Benson, Richard D. Green, Charles 
Willis and J. R. Newell, their associates, successors and 
assigns, be and they hereby are created a Corporation, by 
the name of the Greenleaf Slate and Coal Company for 
the purpose of quarrying, working, vending and dealing in 
Slate and Coal on land which may be owned uy said 
Corporation in the County of Penobscot with all the 

Persons incorpo
rated. 

Corporate name. 
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Power. and du, privileges and IJowers, and be subJ' ect to all the duties and 
ties. 

liabilities, incident by law t,o similar cOI'porations; and also 
subject to an Act entitled an Act concerning corporations 
passed Feb. ] 5, A. D. 1836. 

SECT. 2. Be it fttrther enacted, That said Corporation 
May hoM estate may purchase hold and manage real and IJersonal estate 
to the mnount of ' 
200,000 dollars. not exceeding at anyone time two hundred thousand 

dollars. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That Enos 'lVilder and 

Mode of calling Moses. Greenleaf shall have power to call the first meeting 
fir.t meeting. of said Corporation by advertising notice of the time and 

place of said meeting fourteen days prior thereto in the 
Boston Commercial Gazette, at which, or any subsequent 
legal meeting thereof, any by laws, for the govel'l1ment of 
said «>orporation, not contrary to the laws of this State 
may be adopted. 

Chapter 76. 

AN ACT to incol'pomte the Maine Granite Company. 

Approved Mal'ch 7, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-

N f C j'esentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Barna bas Palmer allles 0 orpo-
<ators. 'William Cutter, Daniel Winslow, Nathaniel Mitchell and 

Corporate name. 

Powers mHl (lu
ties. 

John Neal, their associates, successors and assigns, be, and 
they hereby are, cI'eated a c'orporation by the name of the 
Maine Granite Company, fOI' the purpose of quarrying, 
working and dealing in Granite and qther Stone in Kenne
bunk Port, and of transporting the same to market, with 
power to construct and maintain a rail road; commencing 
at or near the United States Quarry, on the Wormwood 
Farm, so called, in Kennebunk Port, and extending by the 
most convenient route to the tide waters at or neal', the 
wharves of the Corporation in said Town-and for these 
purposes shall have al1 the powers, and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties and requirements, incident by 
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law to similar Corl)orations--and ma}' take, hold and man- May IlOld estate 

, to tht! amount of 
uge real estate, not exceeding at anyone time, two hun- $350,000, 

dred thousand dollars, and personal eslate not exceeding 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, Provided, That said Proviso, 

Company shall not construct 01' maintain any railroad over 
any lands not owned by them 01' without the permission 
in writing, under the hand and seal of the owner thereof-
nOl' across, 01' over any public road, 01' private way so as 
to obstrllct the safe and convenient use of the Same. 

Chnptelo 77. 

AN ACT (0 incol'pofllie the Yorlt County Gl'nni~e Company, 

Approved March 7, 1836, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'csentctlives, in 
Legislatm'e assembled, That John Emery Ral ph Curtis, Ed- Pemons incorpo 

ward Gould, Barnabas Palmer, Albel't Smith, Lauriston rated, 

·Ward, Nathan Chadwick, their associates, successors and 
assigns, be, and they hereby are, created a Corporation, 
by the name of tbe York County Granite Company, for Corporate name. 

the purpose of quarrying, manufacturing, and dealing in 
Granite and otbel' stone, upon their own lnnd, in the 

County of York, and of transporting the same to market, 
with power to hold and manage real estate not exceeding DIal' holU estate 

. to the amonnt of 
two hundred thousand dollars at anyone tIme and per- $350,000. 

sOllal estate, not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars and having all the powers and privileges and being I:owcrs and du

subject to all the liabilities and restrictions incident by tIes. 

law to similar Corporations, and also subject to an Act 
entitled an Act concerning Corporations passed the SIX-

teenth day of February in the year of Ollr Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, 

11 
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Claalltel' 78. 

AN ACT additional to an Act to prevent the destruction of Pickerel in 
Chl\n<:l.I~I"s ~'li\l Pond nnd Joel Bean'" Mill Pond. 

Approved JYlarch 7, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That an Act entitled an Act to pre

Fonner Act re- vent the destruction of Pickerel in Chandler's Mill Pond 
pealed or modifi-
ed. and Joel Bean's Mill Pond passed February 25, 1834 be 

so fal' repealed or modified as to permit all persons to take 
ot' catch Pickerel in said Ponds or any of the streams or 
waters connecting the same with hook and line, (and not 
otherwise,) feom and after the first day of June next, with
out incurring the penai!ties menti0ned in said Act. 

AN ACT to Incorpol'Ute the Town of Mayfield. 

Approved March 7, 1836. 

Be it tnacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That 'l'ownship numbered Two, in 
the Second Range on Bingham's Purchase, East side of 
Kennebec River, with the inhabitants thereof be and the 
same hereby is incorporated into a Town by the name of 
Mayfield, vested with all the powers and subject to all the 
duties of other incorporated Towns of this State. 

AN ACT (0 incorporate the Machias Water Power and Mill Company. 

Approved March 7, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Rep
~'esentatives in Legislature assembled, That Samuel A. Morse, 

;;,~~~~Of Corpo- John Holway, and Salem Towne, their associates, succes-
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SOl'S and assigns, be and they hereby are created a Corpo-
ra tion, by the name of the Machias 'Va tel' Power and Corporate name. 

Mill Company, for the purpose of manufa.cturing lumber, 
iron, steel, and other metals, paper, cotton, wool, silk and 
such other branches of business as may be necessarily con-
nected therewith at Maehias, and shall be entitled to all ~~~:er. alld du

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties 
and requirements contained in the several Acts, regulating 
manufactul'ing Corporations, and the provisions of an Act 
eoncerning Corporatio~s, passed the sixteenth day of 
February last, and may have and hold real and personal !lIay hold estate 

. to the amount of 
esta te to an amoun t not exceedlllg three hundred and $350,000. 

fifty thousand dollars and may sell and dispose of the same 
at pleasure. Provided, That said Corporation shall be held lc·roviso .. 

orporatlOll to 
to provide a good and sufficient pssage way through or ~~;~;:de passnge 
over their dams for the logs destined to the lower mills 
and shall not unnecessarily impede or delay the passage of 
the same down the river. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe~' enacted, That said Corporation May build rail 

may layout construct and build a Rail Road from the road. 

mills, dams and buildings which they may erect as afore-
said extending across the tide waters of Dublin Cove, 
and thence onward, not exceeding half a mile below said 
Cove to the navigable tide waters of the Machias River, 
and may purchase, have and hold lands for that purpose, !lIay purchase 

• • . " and hold lands. 
and may, WIth said RaJ! Road, cross the Bl'ldge or hIghway 
leading through said Machias, subject to all the provisions 
in an act defining certain rights and duties of Rail Road 
Corporations, passed this session of the Legislature, so far 
as the same apply to the passage of highways and bridges. 
Provided, 'fhat said Rail Road shall not be placed upon Proviso. 

the track of any public road, except merely to cross the 
same at "the shortest convenient distance. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation May builh 

may build and maintain a wharf, across the tide waters of wharf. 

Dublin Cove in Machias. 
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Cballtcr 81. 

AN ACT to incol'porato the South Berwick Manufdcturing Company. 

Appl'oved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. ,1. ,Be it ,enacted by the Senate ancZ Hotcse of Rel1l'e~· 
sentutives in Legislattwe assembled, That Timothy Fergurson, 

Name of Corpo- ' , . ,. ' 
,ators. Isaac.P. Yeaton, George Goodwin, Elisha H. Goodwin, 

theil' associ\ites, successors, and as~igJ;ls, be and they here
by l)re created a body politic and corporate, by the name 

Corporate name. of the South nerwick ~anufacturing Company, for the 

purpose of manufacturing cotton, woolen, iron, and steel 
goods, and paper, and such olher manufactures as shall be 
necessarily connected therewith at South Berwick in the 

,County of York. And said Corporation may erect such 
mills, dams, works, machines and buildings on their own 
land, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying on 
their useful manufactures and branches of business,and for 

Powers and du- these purposes shall have all the powers and privileges, 
tIeS. and be sllbjec t to all th~ duties and l'equirements,expressed 

in the several Acts of this State, defining the general pow
ers and duties incident to manufacturing Corporations; and 

also to an Act concerning Col'porations, passed February 
sixteenth, one thousand eigbt hundred and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Corporation 
may take and hold any real or persollal estate to an amount 

l\lav hoM estate 
to ilw alUount of not exceeding in the whole at anyone time tbe value of 
$~OO,ooo. 

two hundred thousand dollars. 

AN ACT to incorporate the North Yarmouth Paper Manufacturing Com
puny. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Rep
Names of Corpo. 1'Cscnlatives, in Legislature assembled, That William R. Stock
ralors. bridge, William Dawes, J osepb Stockbridge, their associ-
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ates, successors, and assigns, be and they hereby are 
created a body corporate by the name of the North COrj'Oralename. 
Yarmouth Paper Manufacturing Companyfol' the manu-
facturing of paper in the Town of North Yarrnou th in the Place oflocation. 

County of Cumberland. And for this purpose said Cor- lIIay hold eslate 

Poration may take and hold any real and personal estate I~ tile amount of 
$20,000. 

not exceflding in the whole at anyone time the value of 
twenty thousand dollars, and at pleasure alienate the same, 
and shall have the powers and privileges, and be subject ~owers aud du
to tbeduties and requirements, contained in the several tlOS. 

acts defining the general powers and duties of Manufactur-
ing Corporations. And also subject to an act entitled an act 
concerning corporations passed February sixteenth in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
six. 

AN AC'f 10 incorporate the Kennebunk-Port Granite ond Rail Rood 
Company. 

Approved March 9,183(j. 

SECT. 1. Be it enctcteel by the Senate cmel House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislatttre assembleel, That Benjamin F. Mason, Name of Corpn
Daniel W. Lord, Jacob Mitchell, Abner Stone, Erastus rators, 

Hayes, Charles A. Lord, and Joseph Noble, with theit· 
associates, successors and assigns, be and are hereby 

incorporated into a Company by the name and title of the 
Kennebunk Port Granite and Rail Road Company for the Corporale name. 
purpose of quarrying Granite and other stone upon lands 
owned by said Corporation within the town of Kennebunk 
Port; and fOl' the purpose of hammering, manufacturing or 
converting said Granite or othet· Stone to useful pUl'poses 
and transporting the same by land or water cal'l'iage to a 
market. And said Corporation may prosecute and defend Poweis and du

suits at law, and use a common seal, make by-laws for the ties. 

management of their affairs not l'epu~nant to the Laws or 
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lIIay hold estate Constitution of the State, and take and hold any estate 
to the amount of I '" 
$100,000. persona or real, whICh may"be necessary to effectuate the 

purposes of this Corporation, not exceeding one hundred 
thousand dollars; and have all the powers and privileges 
and be subject to all the liabilities and duties of similar 
corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any three of the 
MUIlller of call- above named persons may call the first meeting of said 
ingfirstmeeting. Corporation by giving seven days notice of the time and 

place of said meeting in one of the newspapers printed in 
Portland, with such othel' additional notice as they may 
deem proper. 

Chapter 84. 
AN ACT to incorporate the Sebec Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836 .. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'USe of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, That A. W. Walker, John J. Lovejoy, 

1'Ianle of Corpo- • • ' • 
rators. "Edward Robmson, Seneca DICkey, Joseph W. Cushmg, 

Joshua Follansbee, their associates, successors, and assigns, 
be and they hereby are made a body politic an"d corporate, 

Corporato name. by the name of the Sebec Manufacturing Company, for 
the purpose of manufacturing cotton, wool, iron, and steel, 
in the town of Sebec, County of Penobscot; and, said 

Powers, &c. Corporation may erect such mills, dams, works, machines, 
and buildings, and dig such ~anals on their own lands as 
may be necessary for carrying on these useful manufac
tures, and branches of trade-to have and to hold real and 

lIIay hold estate 
to the alUount of personal estate to an amount, not exceeding one hundred 
$100,000. 

thousand dollars in vaiue, and to have power to give, grant, 
sell and dispose of the same; and shall have all the powers 

Duties and re- and privileges and be subject to all the duties and require
'1uirements. ments, expressed in the several Acts of this State, defining 

the general powers and duties of manufacturing Corpora-
tions and also to an Act concerning Corporation~, passed 
February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
six. 
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CJu1I)ter is:;. 

AN ACT to ineorpOI'ate the Genernl Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. ], Be ·it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-
sentfttives in Legislftit!1'e assembled, That Andrew Masters, Names of Corpo' 
Rufus K, Page, Ebenezer Dole, Jesse Aiken, Bartholomew rators. 
Nason, Alfred B. Morton, Samuel Wells, Philander Mor-
ton, Williams Emmons, William Stickney, Ehenezel' 
Moore, Samuel K. Gilman, Paul Stickney, Robel't Good-
enow, John Titcomb, Josiah Prescott, Nathaniel Green, 
Jacob Abbot, Samuel Chandler, and Joseph Wingate, with 
their associates and successors, be, and hereby are cl'eated 
a body corporate by the name of the "General Mutual Corporate name. 

Fire Insurance Company," with power by that name, to l'owers,&c. 
prosecute and defend suits at I~w; to have and use a com-

mon seal; to make by-laws and regulations for the man· 
agement of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of the 
State, to purc~ase and hold such real and personal estate, 
as may be necessary to effect the objects of their associa-
tion; and to enjoy all rights and powel's incident to such 

Corporations. 
SECT. 3. Be it fUI·the)· enacted, Tha t every person, who Membership,llOW 

shall, at any time, become interested in said Company, by estabhshed. 

insudng therein, and also their heirs, execu tors, and ad
ministratol's continuing to be insured therein as hereinafter 
provided shall be members thereof, and bound by the pl'O-
visions of this Act, and the by-laws of said Company dur-
ing the terms specified in their respective policies, and no 

longer. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the office of Location, 

said Company shall be kept in the town of Hallowell in 
the County of Kenne bec, and the annual meeting shall be Time of holding 
I ld ' 'd H II II h fi M d f J annual meeting. Ie Il1 sal a owe on t erst on ay 0 anuary an-
nually or on such day as the said Company may hereafter 
determine; at which meeting shall be chosen by a major Directors to be 

. chosen. 
vote of the members present, a Board of Dll'ectors to 
consist of such number as the said Company may deter-
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mine at said meeting. And the said Company may at each 
annual meeting determine the number of Directors who 
shall constitute a quorum for the transactio;) of business. 

~f~g:lCies, how All vacancies happening in said Board may be filled by the 
members of said Boa I'd until the next annual meeting; 
special meeting of the Company may be called by order of 
the Directors or in such manner as the by-laws may pre
scribe. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Board of Di
Directors to su- rectors shall superintend the concerns of said Company, 
~~~~~:~~d otl':aid and shall have the management of the funds and property 
<oompany. thereof; and of all matte~s and things thereunto, relating, 

not otherwise provided for by said Company. They sh~1I 
Secretary 'and have power annually to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, 
Treasurer, how ' . 
·appointed, and to fill any vacancy which mny occur in either of. those 

offices, and to appoint from time to time such other, officers 
and agents, as they may deem necessary, prescribe the 
duties, fix the compensation of all the offices of said 
Company, and take such security from them a,s they may 
think proper, for the faithful discharge of their j'espective 

Directors to de' duties. They shall determine ,the rates of h~sul;ance, 
~ermil1e rates of d fi h b .'. d " ' b '1' d' :insurance, &c. an may x t e sum to e msure on any Uj, mg . or 

property, not exceeding three fourt,hs of its value and the 
amount of the note to be deposited for' the' insurance 
thereof. 'They shall provide all necessat·y books, blanks 

-to provide . • • f 
:books,statiollery, and statIOnery, and all other thtQgs need ul for the conduct-

ing the business of said Company. They shall elect one of 
their own number to act as President, and may hold their 
meetings monthly, and oftener if necessary. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That every person who 

N t t b d shall become a member of said Company, by effecting o e 0 e epos- . 
!tedbe~orereceiv- inourance therein shall before he receives his policy 
mg polley, part of ~ " , , 
whi~h to be i~- deposite his promissory note for such sum of money as mediately patd. 

&c. the Directors shall determine; a part of which note, not 
exceeding ten per cent, shall immediately be paid foJ' the 
purpose of defraying the incidental expenses of the Com

Subsequent pay- pany, and endorsed thereon; and the remainder of said 
mentsto bemude h 11 b 'd I II' I' 1 note s a e pat, W 10 Y 01' 111 part, at suc 1 tnne as t 1e 
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Directors shall require, for the payment of losses 01' other us Directors shull 

require. 
expenses; and in thirty days arter the expiration of the 
term or insurance said note, or such part thereof as may 
l'emain unpaid, after deducting all losses and expenses 
occul'l'ing, during said term, shall be relinquished and given 
lip to the signer thereof, 

SECT, 6, Be it jnl'thcl' enacted, That whenever said 
C I II I ' b 'Id' I pJ'operty insured ompany S la rna {e Il1surance on any UI lllg, SUC I to he holden tor 

b 'Id' I I d did I deposit money, UI lllg, t le an un er t le same an appurtenances t Jere-
to, shall be holden as security for sucb deposite money 
and assessments, as the person thus insured, shall be liable 

to pay; and the policy of insurance shall, from the time it 
issues, create a ·Iien on the said buildings and land therefor, 
which shall continue notwithstanding any transfer of the 

})l'operty, That when any property insured by said Com- PI' J 'I 
... 0 ICy to Je VOle 

pany 1>hall be alienated by sale or otherwise, the policy in celtain cuses, 

shall thereupon be void, and be surrendered to the Secl'lt-
tul'Y of said Company to be cancelled; and upon such 
surrender the inSllred shall be entitled to receive his de-

, ' 

posite note upon the payment of bis proportion of all 
losses and expenses that have accrued priOl' to such SUI'
render; Providp,d however, that the grantee, having the Proviw, 

I, 'd I ' h I 'fi d d Policy assigned, pO ICy asslgne to 11m, may ave tIe sallle ratl e an may be ratified on 

d I , f I'd b fi application to Di-confirme to lIlllOr liS own proper use an ene t, upon rectors, 

application to the Directors, within thirty days next after 
such alienation, on giving propel' security to the satisfac-
tion of the Dil'ectors fa I' such portion of the deposite 
or premium note, as shall 'remain un paid; and by such 
rati'fication and conol'mation, the pany causing the same 
shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and subject 
to all the liabilities to which the original party insured was 

entitled and subjected under this Act. 

SECT, 7. Be it further enacted, That whenever ilny Persons sustain-

b I II . I b Ii f ' illg loss to give mem er S la sustall1 any ass y we, a property, so tn- notice in writing, 

smed, such member sball, within thirty days next after 
such loss, give notice thereof, in writing to the Secretal'y 
of said Company, and the Directors, upon a view of the 
same, or in such other way as they may judge proper, 

12 
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shall ascertain and determine the amount of such loss; and 
When dissatisfied if the member inslIred is not satisfied with the determina-
with· determina- . . 
tion of Directors, tion of the Directors, he may wlthm three months next 
may commence . 
suit against said after such determination is made known, brinO' an action 
~m~~ b 

at.law against said Company in the County wliere the loss 
or damage happened; and in case the plaintiff in such 
action shall not, on trial, recover damages greater than 
the' amount determined as aforesaid, he shall not, be al
lowed costs; but the Company shall recover its costs; 
and after the expiration of three months execution may 
issue against the Company. 

SECT. 8. Be Uful'ther enacted, That the Directors ~han, 
Directors t~ pulJ- after receiving notice of any loss or damage by fire, sus-
llsh the amount • d b b d .. 1 f h 
tobepaidbyeach tame' y any mem er, an ascertalllmg t 1e amount 0 t e 
member on any I d d .' I b'd b I' loss. same, sett e an etermme t le sums to e pal y t 18 

several members of said Company, as their respective pro
portions of such loss and publish the .saI11e in suchrnanner 
as they shall Hee proper, and as the by-laws may prescribe. 

Sum to he paid in And the sum to be paid by each member shall always be 
no case to exceed • • I .. I f I 
aIllount of note 111 proportIOn to t le orIgma amount 0 t le note or note&, 
(\oposited. but shall in no case exceeu the amount of said note or 

notes by him deposited; and shall be paid to tbe Treas
urer, within thirty days next after the publication of 5aid 
notice. And if any member shall, for the space of thirty 

days after such notice, neglect or refuse to pay the sum 
assessed on him as his proportion of any assessment as 

1I1embers l'efus- aforesaid; in such case, the Directors may sue for and 1'8-
ing to pay may be 
sued. cover the whole amount of the note or notes by him 

deposited, witbcosts of suit; and the money thus collect

Amount rccover- eel, after deducting tbe costs and expenses shall remain in 
ed, how disposed 1 T f' d . 
of. t 1e reasUl'y 0 SUI Company, subject to the payment of 

such losses and expenses as have then accrued; or may 
thereafter accrue, and the balance if any remain shall be re
turned to the party from whom it was collected, on demand, 
after thirty days from the expiration of the .time for which 
insurance was made. 

May insure for a SECT. 9. Be it jiti'thc1' enacted, That the said Company 
term not excee,l- ay mal . . f f . I' ing 7 yetHS, m (e ll1SllI ance or any term 0 time not excee( ll1g 
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seven years, [onJ any house or other building, household 
furniture, and goods in any building, within this State, 
against damage by fire originating in any cause other than 
design in the insured. 

91 

SECT, 10, Be it fU1'the1' enacted, That the Directors To pay for all 

shall ])rovide for the payment of all losses in manner afore- losses "ithin 3 . months, unless 

said within three months, after they sball have been noti- they rebuild. 

fied as aforesaid; unless they shall judge it proper, wit bin 
that time, to rebuild the house or houses destroyed, or 
repair the damages sustained, which they are hereby em-

pow~l'ed to do in convenient time; P1'ovided they do not Proviso. 

layout and expend in such building or repairs more than 
the SL:m insured on the premises; but no allowance is to be 
made, in estimating damages, in any case, for gilding, 

paintings, prints stucco or carved work, nor are the same 

to be replaced if destroyed by fire. 

SECT. 11. Be it further enacted, That if insurance on Insuranco to lJe 
any honse or property shall be and subsist in said Com- ~~!~s. in cOlt.in 
pany, and in any other office, OJ' from and by any otber 
person or persons, at the same time, the insurance made 
in and by this Company shall be deemed and become void" 
unless such double insurance subsists with t.he consent of 

the Directors, signified by endorsement on the back of the 

Policy signed by the President and Secretary. 
SECT. 12, Be it jt!1'ther enacted, That Rny two of the '1 d f _ 

u 0 e 0 cullIng 
persons named in this Act shall call the first meeting of first meeting. 

said Company, by publishing a notice of the time and place 

of meeting in the newspaper printed at Hallowell, at least 

ten days prior to said meeting. 

SECT, 13. Be itfllrthej· enacted, That the powers granted Powers granted 

b I · A bId 'd I I by this Act suby t liS ct, may e en arge ,or restrall1e at tIe p easure ject to tile mo(li-

f I L 'I d D' b f 'd ficationoftheLe-o t le egIs ature; an no lrector or mem er 0 sal gislature. 

Company, shall, in allY case, be liable beyond the amount 
of bis said note deposited as aforesaid; and this Act shall 
not take effect unless property to the amount of fifty 
thousand dollars shall be agreed to be insured by said 

Company. 
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C1talltel' 136. 

AN ACT to incorporate the East Machias Sluice Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-

N I'C' sentatives in Le[!'islature assembled, That John C. Talbot, 
ame~ 0 orpo.. u • 

rator.. Cyrus W. Fostel', William Pope, Jel'emiah Foster Junr., 
john E. Sevey, Luther Hall, 'Valtel' Robbins, John Bry
ant, Jeremiah Foster, Jabez Norton, H. S. Chase, Silas 
H. Chase, A. M. Foster; Micah J. Talbot, JQhn S. Seavey, 
theil' associates, successors and assigns, be and they hereby 

Corporatcname. are incorporated into a Company by the name of tbe East 
Machias Sluice Company, for the purpose and with the 
power of repairing or rebuilding a sluice way for tbe pas
sage of lumber from the Mills, called Unity and Industry, 
to the tide waters in East Machias River, upon the same 
track, on which the sluice way has heretofore been laid,. 

Proviso. Provided, that it shall not interfere with the private rights 
of any individual: And also to erect a sluice way be
tween said points on such lands as now belong to said 
Corporators, or on such lands as the Compan}~ may pur
chase, and to keep up and maintain said Sluice ways and 
repail' and rebuild the same at pleas!1re. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Company shall 
Powers aIHI du- have and exercise all thp. I'ights and powers, and be subject 
ties. 

to all the restrictions of "An Act concel'l1ing Corpora-
tions" passed at the present session of the Legislature. 

SECT. 3. Be it fUl'tlter enacted, That said Company may 
divide their. Capital Stock or joint property into slich a 
number of shares as they may deem proper, and in trans

Eaclt share enti- acting all Corporation business, each share shall be entitled 
tIed to one vote. 

to one vote, amI absent members may vote by proxy. 

Number of 
shares. 

Rates of toll. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That a toll is hereby 
granted for the use of said Corporation, upon the following 
articles of lumber passed through said sluice way, as fol
lows, viz: upon every thousand feet of bual'd plank and 
joist boal'd mea'3ure, six and a [luarter conts; upon every 
thousand of laths and shingles, three cents; upon every 
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thousand of clapboards, ten cents; upon every ton of tim

ber and every hundred feet of ranging timber, ten cents; 

upon every thousand of staves fifteen cents; upon each 
thousand feet of oat' rafters ten cents; and in tbat propor
tion for a greater or less quantity of said articles, and all 
articles or kinds of lumber of every description intended 
to be conveyed through said sluice, shall be placed there
in, and taken therefrom, by the respective owners thereof, 
or at their expense, in addition to the rates of toll afore
said. 

Challtel" 87. 

AN ACT to incorporate the North }'armouth lind Freeport Stage Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

Be it cnacted}y the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
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Legislature assembled, That Philip Eastman, Jacob G. Loring, c 
N aIlles of orpo· 

William B. Gooch, Samuel Sweetser, their associates, rators. 
successors and assigns, be and they hereby are constituted 
a Corporation for the purpose of running Stages, by the 

name of the North Yarmouth and Freeport Stage Com- Corporatclmln", 
pany, with power to take and hold any estate real and May hold estate-

I d' fi h d to tho amount of persona to an amount not excee mg twenty ve t ousan $25,000. 

dollars, and the same at pleasure to convey, by gift, grant, 
bargain, or sale, 01' otherwise; and to manage the same 
for their use and benefit for the purposes aforesaid; and 

I h d . 11 h . . Powers and du· general y to ave an exercIse ate powers and prlVI- ties. 

leges, usually granted to othet' Corporations for similar 
purposes, and to be subject to all the liabilities of an "Act 
concerning Corporations" passed February the sixteenth 
eighteen hundred and thirty six. 
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AN ACT to incorpo\'!lte the Kennebec Granite Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Name. of CU1"PO- entatives, in Legislature assembled, 'rbat Reuel vVilliams, 
rators. Alfred Redington, Samuel Melvin JUlll', their associates, 

successors and assigns, be and they hereby are created a 
Corporation by the name of. the Kennebec Granite Com-

Corporate name. 

Power5 and 
duties. 

pany, for the pui'pose of qllarrying, working and manufac-
turing Granite on their own lands in the towns of Hallowell 
and Augusta, and for vending the same; and for these pur
poses, shall have all the powers and privilege3 and be sub
ject to all the duties and requirements expressed in the 
several Acts, defining the general powers and duties of 
manufacturing corporations, and also to "an Act concering 
Corporations" passed the sixteenth day of February one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, and may take, and 

May hohl estato hold and manage real and personal estate to an amount 
to alllount 0[200,- . 
000 dollars. not exceedlllg two hundred thousand dollars at anyone 

ti me, and may dispose of the same at pleasure. 
SECT. 2. Be it ftwther enncted, That any two of the 

lI!annerofcalling persons above named, may call the first meeting of said 
tirstmeeting. Corporation, by publishing notice thereof in any newspa-

per, printed in Hallowell or Augusta, ten days before 
such meeting. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Belfast Flannel Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives in 
. Legislalt!re assembled, That Philip l\1orrill~ Benjamin Haz-

Names of Curpo.. . . " 
rators. eltme, E. T. Mor1'1l1, H. G. K. Calef, Samuel A. Moulton, 

James P. White, Thomas Pickard, Bailey Pierce, Paul R. 
Hazeltine, William O. Poor, Daniel HalTaden, their asso-
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ciates, successors and assigns, Le and they hereby are 
made a Corjloration oy the Dallle of the Belfast Flannel Corporate name. 

Manufacturing Company for the purpose of Manufacturing 
Flannel in the town of Belfast, in the County of 'Waldo, 

with power to take and hold any estate, real or per- lIlav hol<1 estate 

sonal to an amount not exceeding,' at anyone time, the $o5~;:;:)~1.moullt 01 

value of fifty thousand dollars; and said Company shall 
have all the powers and privileges, gmnted to similar Cor- Powers and [Ill' 

d · I' hes. porations, subject to all the utles ane reqUirements, con-
tained in the several Acts defining the general powers and 
duties of Manufacturing Corporations, and also to an Act 
concerning Corporations, passed the sixteenth day of 
February one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. 

AN ACT to incol'pol'Ute the Fairfield Mill Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse oj Repre-
sentatives in Legislatw'e assembled, That Samuel Weston, Names of COl'po, 

raWl's. 
Oliver B. DOl'l'ance, Abraham Colby, Thomas S. Abbot, 
Cushing l\1itchell, Seth Bryant, S. J. Gardiner, and Charles 
Emerson, their associates and successors, be, and they 
hereby are constituted a body politic and corporate by 
the name of the Fairfield Mill Company for the purpose Corporate namo. 

of manufacturing lumber, cotton, wool, iron and steel, and 
also of engaging in such other branches of trade as may 
be necessarily connected therewith in the T9'':~ of Fair- Location. 

field in the County or Somerset, on the Kennebec River; 
and said Company may erect such mills, clams, works, 
machines and buildings on tbeir own land, as may be ne
cessary for carrying on these useful manufactures, and 
brancbes of trade; and for these purposes sbal~ have all 
the powers, and privileges and be subject to all the duties POwers al1<1 dlt

and requirements exprcssed in the several Acts of tbis Ite •• 

State, defining the general powers and duties incideilt to 
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Manufacturing Corporations; and also subject to an Act 
entitled "An Act concerning Corporations" passed the 
sixteenth day of February one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six, 

SECT. 2. Be it Jurther enacted, That said Corporation 
May holtl estate may take and hold real and personal estate to an amount 
to theamonnt of d' t' II I I I f 400,000 dollars, not excee mg at anyone line on Ie w 10 e t 10 sum a 

four hundred thousand dollars. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted,' Tha t the first meeting 

of said Company shall and Illay be called by any three of 
Mode of calling ••• d I I' d I' d I 
tirst meeting. the mdlvI ua s lerem name ,at sue 1 tIme an p ace as 

they may think fit, by giving such public notice as they 
may deem proper. 

AN ACT to incOI'porute the Proprielors or the Franldin Bl'idgo. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the ~Senate and House of Rep/'e-
1'esentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Edward Rouse, 

WerSOllS illCOrpo. W'll' G M I A B P " A B S'· G >:"ated. Ilal)l. osey, .. ellY, .. Impson, eorge 
Hinman, George W. Darling, Ambrose Simpson, theil' asso· 
ciates, successors, and assigns, be and they hereby are 
incorporated into a body politic by the name of the 

<Corporate name, Fl'anklin Bridge Propl'ietors, for the purpose of building 

Powers and du- a Toll Bridge over an arm of Taunton Bay so called near 
lies, Sullivan Ferry, and to locate the same at any point on 

said Bay between the land of John West and Levi Clark, in 
Franklin, and the site of the former Bridge, as may appeal' 
best upon survey, and to enjoy all the powers and pl'i I' i
leges, incident and belonging to similar Corporations, 

SECT, 2. Be it fmther enacted, That the said Corpora. 
tion be and hereby is authorized and empowered to erect 

May erect toll 
bridge over a Toll Bridge over said Taunton Bay, at some cOllvenient 
'rnunton Bay. 

point, to be determined by survey between the land of 
John West and IJevi Clark in Franklin, and the site of the 
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former Bridge, and the right of building and maintaining a 
Bridge across tbe said Taunton Bay is fully granted to 
said Corpol·ation. The said Bridge shall be built of good 
and durable materials and well covered with plank 01' tim
ber suitable fa I' such a Bridge, with sufficient rails on each 
side for the safety of passengers. 
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SECT. 3. Be it furthe?' enacted, That a draw or hoist in Bridge to he con~ 
. B' I I b d f h 'd I fl' stmctetl with a said rIdge s ml e constructe ate WI t lOt lll'ty feet draw or hoist. 

with piers or wharves for vessels to pass conveniently, and 
the said proprietors shall cause the same to be hoisted, 0[' 

opened, for the accommodation of all such vessels as may 
have occasion to pass tlll'ough the same, free of expense Vessels to pa.s 

free of eXl)cuse. 
and without unneceasary delay, and the said Bridge shall 
be so constructed that open boats and gondolas can con
veniently pass under said Bridge. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthe!' enacted, That a toll be, and the 
same is hereby granted and establisbed for tbe sale benefit 
of said CorpOI'ation, according to tbe following rates, viz: 
for each foot person, twelve and half cents; for each per- Rates of toJI. 

son and horse thirty five cents; for each waggon chaise, 
sleigh or other carriage of pleasure, drawn by one horse 
fifty cents; for each coach, chariot, sleigh, phreton 01' other 
carriage of pleasure, drawn by two horses, eighty cents; 
for each coach, sleigh, phreton, or other calTiage of plea-
sure drawn by four horses, one dollar; for each sled, sleigh, 
cart or other carriage of burden, drawn by one beast, 
forty cents; for each cart, waggon, sleigh 01' sled drawn 
.by two beasts seventy cents; and for each additional beast, 
fifteen cents; for neat cattle, or borses, exclusive of those 
rode upon, or in teams, 01' carriages, sixteen cents; for 
sheep 01' swine, tbree cents each; and for eacb team one 
person and no more shall be allowed as driver, to pass free 
of toll, Pr'ovided, that all persons going to or returning Pro"iso. 

from public religious worship on the Sabbatb days; all 
persons going to 01' returning from any funeral; and all 
persons who shall actually be on military duty shall be 
permitted, with their baggage, to pass said Bridge free of 
toll, and at all times when the toll gatherer sballnot attend 

13 
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to his duty, the gate shall be left open, and the toll shall 
commence from the day of opening the Bridge for passen
gers; and the Proprietors aforesaid shall erect and at all 
times keep, at the place where the toll is collected, ex
posed to view, a sign or board with the rates of toll fairly 
and legibly written thereon. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That unless said Bridge 

~~:!;vWhf; R~,; shall be el'ected and finished within the term of five years 
years. from the passing of this Act, and shall be kept in good 

repair thel~eafter, this grant shall be void. 
SECT. 6, Be it further enacted, That Edward Rouse be 

Manner of call- and he hereby is authorized to fix the time and place of 
lug first Illoeting. 

holding the first meeting of said Corporation, :md to notify 
the same, by posting up notices thereof in some public 
place in each of the Towns of . Sullivan, Hancock and 
Franklin and advertising in a newspaper printed in Ells
worth at least fourteen days before said meeting. 

Cbaptel" 9~. 

AN ACT to incorporate tho Proprietors of the Calais Temperance Honse. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep/'e
Names of Corpo- tcttives, in Legislature assembled, That Samuel F. Barker, 
rators. Samuel Kelley and George J. Galvin, their associates, suc· 

cessors and assigns,-proprietors of the following described 
real estate, situate in Calais in the County of Washington 

Description of and bounded as follows, to wit; westerly by the meeting 
'boundaries. 

house avenue so called, northeast by land of Otis L. Bridges 
and Samuel Kelley, easterly and sOllthel'ly on land of Sam
uel Kelley and land late in occupation of -William H. Ty
ler or however otherwise bounded, containing half an 
acre more 01' less-be and they hereby are made a body 

corporate nallle. corporate by the name of the Proprietors of the Calais 

Temperance HOl~e, for the purpose of erecting, finishing, 
altering, repairing, enlarging, improving and furnishing on 
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the premises above described, a commodious building or 
buildings, with suitable accommodations for travellers, for 
a Public House. 
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SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Proprietors IIlay hold estnte 
to the amount of 

may take and hold estate real and personal, not exceeding $30,000. 

thirty thousand dollars, and shall have all the powers, ne-
cessary fOl' the convenient management of said property, 
subject nevertheless to the duties and requirements and 
entitled to all the privileges of an Act entitled "An Act 
concerning Corporations," passed February sixteenth in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty six. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the stock in Stock of said 
. Company to be 

saId Company shall be deemed and taken to be personal deemed personal 
property, 

property and transferred and sold as such. And when-
ever the Corporation .sball be dissolved, the property 
thereof shall vest in the holders of the shares, at the 
time of such dissolution according to tlmil' several and 
respective intel'ests therein, subject to the legal and equit-
able claims of creditors of the Corporation to be enforced 
according to law. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Perry Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives in Legislat·ure assembled, That Mark Leighton, Names of corpo· 

, . d rators, 
Aaron Frost and Charles Frost, theIr assoCiates an suc-
cessors be and they hereby are constituted a body politic 
and corporate, by the name of the Perry Manufacturing Corporatellnme. 

Company, with power to build a dam over tide watet's in Powers, &c. 

the town of Perry from Dodge's Point to Charles Frost's 
land near the State's land at Stand's Point, and cut a canal 
from Frost's Cove, so called, aCl'OSS Mark Leighton's land 
into Perry harbor, provided the land taken for the purposes 
aforesaid shall be owned by the Corporation; and said Cor-
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poration may build mills on the same for the purpose of 
manufacturing plaster of paris, and flolll', meal or other ar

May bold est ale ticles in tbe Town of Perry, purchase and hold any real 
$01~6:go1::'0unt of and personal estate, necessary to prosecute thehusiness 

of said Corporation, to the value of one hundred thousand 
dollars, and to give, grant, bal'gain and sell the same, with 

Duties and re- all the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties 
quirements. 

and requirements, contained in the several Acts defining 
the general powers and duties of manufacturing corpora
tions, and also to an Act concerning Corporations, passed 
February sixteenth in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be itjnl'ther enacted, That Mark Leighton and 
nIallllerrfcallillg Aaron Frost may call the first meeting of said Corporation 
first meetmg. I' d I I I' b" r at suc 1 tllne an p ace as t ley may (Il'ect y glVlllg 10UI'-

teen day s notice to their associates of sllch tillle and place. 

Chapter 94. 

AN AC'I' granting additional powers to the Proprietol's of lhe New Congre
gational Meeting House in Saeo, 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, in Legislattt1'e assembled, That said Proprietors 
being a Corporation established by the Commonwealth of 
lYIassachusetts by an Act passed in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eight, entitled "an Act declar
ing and confirming the incorporation of the proprietors of 

Proprietors to the new Meeting House in Saco"shall have power tomake 
have power to . 
make new valuu- a new valuatIOn or valuations of the pews in said meeting 
tion of the pews, 

honse, whenever said Corporation shall so determine at 
any legal meeting thereof, notice of such intention having 
been given by an article in the warrant calling said meeting. 
And tbe assessments and taxes made afterwards 011 the 
pews of said meeting bouse, in pursnance of the power 

given thel~1 by said Act, sball be made according to the 
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last new valuation of said pews; Provided however, that Proviso. 

valuations shall not be made oftener than once in fiva.. 
years. 

SECT. 2. Be itfurthcl' enacted, That such new valuations \~ 
shall be made in 3Uch manner, as said Proprietors at any 
legal meeting, called as aforesaid, shall by their vote 
direct. 

Cbal)ter 9li. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Bangor Mill and Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in Legislat1tl'e assembled, That 'Villiam Phipps, Persolls illcorpo. 

Franklin Greene Jun., Elias Keyes Luther Faulknel', rated. 

Parker H. Pierce, Joshua Crane, Edward Smith, William 
Hales, George Morey, Homer and Palmer, L. H. Osgood, 
Isaac Jackson, Samuel R. Allen, Thomas R, Sewall, Will-
iam P. Parrott, Z. B. Adams, their associates, successors 
and assigns, be and they hereby are established a cor po-
ration by the name of the Bangor Mill and Manufacturing Corporate Ilame. 

Company, for the. purpose of Manufacturtng lumber, cot-
ton, wool, iron, and steel, with power by that name to 
sue and be sued, pl'osecute and defend suits at law, have 
and use a common seal to be altered by them at pleasure, 
to make any by-laws for the management of their concerns 
not repugnant to the laws of this State, and generally to 
have and enjoy all the powers and privileges incident to 
like Corporations, subject to the duties and requirements 
expressed in the several Acts of this State, defining the 
powers and duties of Corporations, and also to "An Act 
concel'lling Corporations," passed the sixteenth daY'of 
Febl'ual'Y one thousand eight hundred and thi"ty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Company m.ay May haIr! estate 
. to amount of200 .. 

hold real and personal estate to an amount not exceedlllg 000 dollars. ' 

two hundred und fifty thousaud dollars. 
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SECT. 3. Be it JUI·ther enacted, That any two of the 
l\1annerOFcal7;ing ersons named above may call the first meeting of the Com-
first meetIng. b' . . b' II pany y giVing, or cause notICe to e gIven to a persons 

above named of the time and place of said meeting. 

Dis~olution of 
marriage. 

Challter 96. 

AN ACT to divorce True 'N. Dore from Nancy Dore, his wifc. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anll House oj Representatives, in 
Legislature assemblecl, That the marriage heretofore existing 
between True "Y. Dore of Harmony in the County of 
Somerset and Nancy his wife, be, and hereby is dissolved 
and rendered void. 

Cballter 97. 

AN ACT to estublish the Belfast and Quebec Rail Road Corpo1'8tion. 

Approved March 9, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate 'and House oj Repre
sentatives, in Legislat,ure assembled, That Alfred Johnson, Jr., 

';;'~~::." of Cor po- Daniel Lane, Hiram O. Alden, John S. KimhaII, Nathaniel 
M. Lowney, Rufus B. Allyn, Hugh J. Anderson, William 
G. Crosby, Ralph C. Johnson, Frye HaJJ, SalilthieiNiek" 
erson, Jr., Philip Morl'ill, Thomas PiCkard, James White, 
Joseph Williamson, Nathaniel H. Bradbury, their associ
ates, Sllccessors and assigns be and they hereby are made 

Corporate Hame. a body politic, and corporate, by the name of the Belfast 
and Quebec Rail Road Corporation, and by that name shall 

D ' 'd I' "I be and hereby are made capable in law to sue and be utIes an Ia)}-

ities. sued to final judgment and execution, plead and be im-
pleaded, defend and be defended in any COUl'tS of Re
cOl'd, or in any other place whatever; to have a commOll 
:oeal, which they may alter at pleasure; to make and estab-
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lish such by laws, not repugnant to the laws of this 
State, as Lhey shall deem necessal'y and pl'oper; and shall 
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be, and hereby are vested WiLh allLhe powers, pl'ivileges, Powersandpriv-

d . , , I' I' b ileges, an 11l1l1l1tnltWS W llC 1 are, 01' l1lay e necessary to carry 
into effect the purposes and objects of this Act, as herein-
aftel' set forth. And the said Corporation are hereby au-
thorized and empowel'ed to locale, construct, and finally Powers, &c. 

complele, alter and keep in I'epail' a Rail road, with one 01' 

more set of rails, or tracks, with all suitable bridges, via-
ducts, tLll'nouts, culverts, drains, and all other necessal'y 
appendages, from some point, or place or places, on 01' 

near the tide watel's in the Town of Belfast, in the County To commence nt 
, Belfast. 

of Waldo, through the 'rowns of Brooks and Unity ill said 
County, to the Kennebec River at Solon 01' Bingham, and 
from thence to the northwestern line of the Sta te of Maine, 
there to connect with such Rail road as may be constructed To eonnee! with 

oJ the rail road learl-
fr'om'said line to the river St. Lawrence, at or near the ing to Quebec. 

city of Quebec, in Lower Canada, in such a manner and 
form as they shall deem to be most expedient. And for 

this purpose said Corporation shall have the right to take May tnke and 

and hold so much of t he land ann othel' real estate of pri- hold land and r~-, a1 estate of pri-

vate persons, as may be necessary for the location, con- :::~r~e[~~':~~l~:': 
struction and convenient operation of theil' Rail Road; cation, 

and they shall also have the right to take, remove and Powers, &C', 

use for the construction and repair 0 f said Rail Road and 
appLll'tenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber or other 
materials, on or from the land so taken. And in case such 
Rail Road shall pass through any woodlands or forests, the' 
said Company shall have the right to fell or remove any 
trees standing within foLll' rods of such Rail Road, which by 
their liability to be blown down or from their natural fai-

ling might 0 bstruct 01' impair said Rail Road,-by paying To pal'damages, 

a just compensation therefor to be recovered in the same &c. 

manner, provided for the recovery of other damages named 

in this bill. Provided, howeve1', that said land so taken, Proviso. 

shall not exceed four rods in width, except where greater 
width is necessary for the purpose of excavation or em
bankment;-.flnd p1'ovided, also, that in all cases ~aid Corpo- Proviso, 
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ration shall pay for such lands, estate or materials so taken 
and used, such price as they and the owner, 01' respective 
owners thereof may mutually agree on; and in case said 

l'rice of materials parties shall not otherwise agl'ee, then said Corporation 
&c. to he determ-
ined by. County shall pay such damages as shall be ascertained and deter-
ComnllSSlOners In 
ce."tainea.es. mined by the County Commissioners for the County 

where such land or other property may be situated, in tbe 
same manner and under the same conditions and limitations, 
as are by law provided in the ca::;e of damages by laying 

llightoflaying out of highways. Saving to the public the right to locate 
out highways 
re.med. and construct any highway aCI'oss said Rail road subject to 

the existing pI'ovisions of law for the location construction 
and repair of highways. And the land so taken by said 
Corporation shall be held as lands taken and held for pl1b-

Limitation fores- lic highways. And no application to said Commissioners 
tlmatlOll of dam-
ages. to estimate said damages shall be sustained, unless made 

Number of 
shares. 

within three years from the time of taking such land 01' 

othel' property. 
SECT. 2, Be it JU1'the1' enacted, 'rhat the capital stock 

of said Corporation shall consist of not less than fifteen 
thousand, nor more than fifty thousand shares; and the 
immediate Government and direction of the affairs of said 

Government. Corporation shall be vested in nine or thirteen Directors, 
who shall be chosen by the members of said COl'poration, in 
the manner herpimifter provided, and shall hold their offices 
until others shall have been duly elected and qualified to 

take their places, a majority of whom shall form a q uo-
Presirlelll of the rum for the transaction of business; and they shall elec t 
hoard how elect- f I' b b h P 'd f h B d h ed. ' one 0 t lelr num er to e t e resl ent 0 t e oar, w 0 

shall also be the President of the Corporation; and shall 
Powers, &c, have authority to choose a Clerk who shall be sworn to the 

faithful discharge of his duty, and a TreasurOl', who shall 
give bonds to the Corporation, with sureties to the satis
faction of the Directors, in a slim of not less than fifty 
thousand dollars, fOl' the faithful discharge of his trust. 
And for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the said 

Dookstoheopen- Stock, books shall be opened under the direction of 
ed for Bubscrip- I d' I fi . f I' A lion-notice of t Ie persons name 111 tIe rst sectIOn 0 t ]IS ct, at 
which how giv- h' d . I I 'I I ' 'I ell.' SUC tIme an 111 suc 1 paces 111 tieS lire towns III tIe 
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sev€ml COl;nties in this State, and elsewhere as they shall 
appoint, to rcmain open for ten sllccessive days, of which 
time and places of subscription, public notice shall be 
given in some newspaper printed in the Cities of Portland 
and Bangor, and in the Towns of Augusta and Bclfast 
twenty days at least previous to the opening of such sub-
scription, and in case the amount subscribed shall exceed 
fifty thousand shares, the same shall be distributed among 
all the subscribers, according to such regulations, as the 
persons having chat'ge of the opening of the subscription 
books' shall prescribe before the opening of said books.~ 
And any seven of the persons named in the first section 

105 

of this Act, are hereby authorized to call the first meeting 
of said CorllOration by giving notice in one or ;l1Ol'e news- Man!lcr or eall-( , \, mg fIrst meeting. 

papers published in the Towns and Cities above named, of 
the time and place, and the purposes of such meeting, at 
least twenty days before tbe time mentioned in such notice. 

SECT. 3. Be it jt!l'tltel' enacteel, That the President and ~~,~~C';n«{ Er;~'~: 
Directors fOI' the time being, are hereby authorized and tors. 

empowered by themselves or tbeir agents to exercise all 
the powers herein granted to the Corporation, for tb e 
purpose of locating, constructing, and completing said 
Rail Road, and for the transportation of persons, goods 
and propefty of all descriptions, and all such power and 
authority for the management of the affairs of the Corpo
mtion, as may be necessary and proper to cany into effect 
the objects of this grant; to purchase and hold land, 
materials, engines, and cal's and other necessary things, in 
the name of the Corporation for the use of said road, and 

fOl' the transportation of persons, goods and property of 
all descriptions; to make such equal assessments, from 
time to time, on all tbe shares in said Corporation as they 
may deem expedient and necessary, in the execution and 
progress of the work, and direct the same to be paid to 
tbe Treasurer of the Corporation. And the Treasurer ~,'~:~ of Treos· 

shall give notice of all sLlch assessments; and in case any 

subscriber 01' stockholder shall neglect to pay any assess-
ment 011 his share or shares for the space of thirty days 

14 
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after such notice is given as shall be prescribed by the laws 
of said Corporation, the Directors may order the Treas

Shares lobe sold tlrer to sell such share 01' shares, at public auction, aftcr 
~~~es;::re,::;;'t i~' giving such notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid, to 
certain cases. the highest bidder, and the same shall be tran~ferred to the 

rroviso. 

JlIny malte 
hy-law~, 

purchaser, and such delinquent subscriber or stockholder 
shall be held accountable to the Corporation for the bal. 
ance if his share or shares shall sell for less than the assess
ments due thereon, with the interest, and costs of sale; and 
shall be entitled to the overplus if his share or shares shall 
sell for more than the assessments due, with interest and 
costs of sale: PI'ovided howevei', 'fhat no assessments shall 
be laid upon any shares in 5aid Corporation of a greater 
amount in the whole than one hundred dollars. 

SECT. 4, Be it further enacted, That the said Corporation 
shall have power to make, ordain and establish all neces
sary by laws and regulations, consistent with the Constitu
tion and the Laws of this State, for their own Government, 
and for the due and orderly conducting of their affairs, 
and the management of their 11l'0perty. 

SECT. 5. Be it furthel' enacted, That a toll be and hllreby 
is granted and establisbed, for the sale benefit of said 
Corporation, upon all passeng<!l's, and property of all 
descriptions, which may be conveyed or transported upon 

Rate '?ftoll to h,e said road' at such rates pel' mile as may be agreed upon 
.stabhsheu by D1-' , 
rectors. and established from time to time by the Directors of said 

Corporation, 'fhe transportation of persons and property 
-the construction of wheels, the form of cars and cal'

Powers of Direc- riages, the weights of loads, and all othel' matters and 
tors. i • 

Proviso. 

things in relation to the use of said road, shall be in con. 
formity with such rules, regulations and provisions as the 
Directors shall from time to time prescribe and direct: 
Provided however, That if at the expiration of fifteen years 
from and after the completion of said road, the net income 
or receipts from tolls and other profits shall amount to 
more than twelve pel' cent. pel' annum upon the cost of 
the road and incidental expenses, the Legislature may alter 
and reduce the rate of tolls, and other profits, so that the 
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net income shall not exceed twelve per cent. and annually Netillcomellotto 

exceed 12 per ct. 
thereafter the same proceedings may be had-and fw,ther 

'd d tl tiL . I h II . d Legislature not to IJroVt e la t Ie egIs ature s a not at any time, so re uce reduce tolls be. 

I II d h fi d I h I low 12 per cent. t Ie to s an ot er pro ts, as to pro uce ess t an twe ve 
per centum upon the cost of said . Rail Road without the 
consent of said Corporation, Pl'ovided however, That the Proviso. 

Legislature may authorize any othel' Company or Com- Other rail road. 
maY·.be connected 

panies to connect any other Rail Road or Rail Roads with said rail 
road. 

with the Rail Road, of said Corporation at any points of 
intersection on the route of said Rail Road.. And said Duties ~r •• id 

CorporatIon. 
Corporation shall receive and transport all pers.ons, goods 
and property, of all descriptions, which may he ·carried 
and transported to the Rail Road of said Corporation, on 
such other Rail Roads as may 'be hereafter authorized to 
be connected therewith, at the same rates of toll and· 
freight, as may be prescribed by said Corporation, so that 
the rates ?f fl'eight and tol1 on such passengers, goods and 
other property as may be received from suc.h other Rail 
Roads, so connected with said Rail Road as aforesaid, 
shall not exceed the general rates of freight and toll 011 
said Rail Road received for freight and passengers, &c., at 
any of the depots of said Corporation. And said Corpo
ration, after they shall commence the receiving of tolls 
shall be bound at all times to have said Rail Road in good Toke~p.ajd rail roarl In good re-

repair, and a sufficient number of suitable carriages and ~~l~ilil~ R~~~~~~ 
vehicles for the transportation of persons and articles and of car., &0. 

be obliged at all proper times and places to receive and 
convey the same when the appropriate tolls therefor shall 
be paid or tendered, and a lien is hereby created upon 
merchandize and property transported upon said Rail Road 
for the appropriate tolls therefor. 

SECT. 6. Be it fu.rther enacted, That the Directors of 
said Corporation f01' the time being are hereby authorized Powers, &c. 

to erect toll houses, establish gates, appoint toll gatherers 
and demand toll on the road, when completed, and upon 
such parts thereof as shall from time to time be completed. 

SECT. 7. Be it furthC/o enacted, That when said Corpo
ra tion shall take any land, or other estate, as aforesaid, of 
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any infant, person non compos mentis, or feme covert 
whose husband is under guardianship, the guardian br such 
infant, or person not compos mentis, and such feme cov~ 

Ouardians may ert with the guardian of her hus band shall have full' powel' 
illRpo:;e of proIJer- , 

~~"i.Jl certain ca- and authority to agree and settle with said corporation, 

for damages, or claims for damages, by reason of taking 
such land and estate aforesaid, and give good and valid 
releases and discharges therefor. 

SECT. 8. Be it furthcr enacted, That if any person shall 
Penalty for oh- wilfully and maliciously or wantonly and r,ontrary to law structmg the pas- , " 

~~g~S;e:~~i~!O[lIl, obstruct the passage of any carriage on said Rail Road, 
~~:l~l~.gingtho or in any way spoil, injure 01' destroy saidiRaii Road, or 

any part thereof, or any thing belonging thereto, or any 
material or implements to be employed in the construc
tion 01' for tbe use of said road, he, she, 01' they, or any 
person or persohs, assisting, aiding, or, abetting snch tres
pass, shall forfeit Rnd pay to said Corporation for every 
such offence, treble such damages as shall be provpd 
before the Justice, Court or Jury, before whom the trial 

~~~~;!ft: how rc- shall be hau, to be sued for before any Justice, 01' in 'any 
Court proper to try the same, by the Treasurer of the 
Corporation, or other officer, whom they may direct, to 
the use of said Corporation. And such oftendei1 01' offend-

Offenders liable I II b I' bl . j' biG 'd J "f I to indictment. ers S la e IU e to !DC Jctment y t Ie ran ury 0 tIe 
County, within which said trespass shall have been com
mitted, for any offence, or offences, contrary to the above 
provisions, and upon conviction thereof before any Court 

Fine lIot to cx- competent to try the same, shall pay a fine not exceeding 
ceed $100. I h r S 

Annual meeting, 
1st l\londuy ill 
June. 

one thousand dol aI'S, to t e use a the tate, or may be 
imprisoned for a term not exceeding one year, at the dis
cretion of the Court before whom such conviction may be 
had. 

SECT. 9. .Be it further enacted, That the annLlal nieeting 
of the members of said Corporation shall be holden on 
the first Monday in June, at sLlch time and place as the 
Directors for the time being shall appoint, at which meet
ing, the Directors shall be chosen by ballot, and one &hare 
shall be entitled one vote, anu every two shares above 
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one shall be allowed one vote, P?'ouided, that no stock- NostoddlOlderto 
, be entitled to 

holder shall be entitled to more than fifty votes, and the ~~~~~. than tilly 

Dil'ectors are hereby authorized to call special meetings 
of the stockholders, whenever they shall deem it expedient 
and propel', giving such.llotice as the Corporation by theil' 
by laws shall direct. 

SECT. 10. Be itjw·thel·elwcted, That if the said Rail Road, 
in the course thereof, shallcross any private way, the said 
Corporation shall so construct said Rail Road as not. to Rail Road not t? 

. obstruct any pr!-
obstruct the safe and convenient use of such private way: vale. way, canal 

or hIghway. 
and if the said Rail Road shall, in the course thereof, cross 
any canal, turnpike, railroad, or other highway, the said 
Rail Road shall be so constructed as not. to obstruct the 
safe and convenient use of such canal, turnpike or other 
highway; and the said Corporation shall have power to 

. .. Powers. 
raise 01' lower such turnpike, highway or pl'lvate way, so 
that the Rail Road, if necessary, may conveniently pass 
undp.r or over the same, and erecfll# such gate' or gates 
thereon, as may be necessary for the safety of travelers on 
said turnpike, rail road, highway 01' private way. 

SECT. 11. Be it furthe?' enacted, That if the said Corpo~ 
ration shall not have been organized, and the location ac
cording to actual survey of the route filed with the County 
Commissioners of the Counties through which the same 

shall pass, on or before the thirty first day of Decembel1 '1'0 he located bo

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fore J840. 

thirty nine, or if the said Corporation shall fail to complete 
said Rail Road on or before the thirty first day of Decem- To be finished 

b . . before 18'17, 
er, III the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

and forty six, in either of the above mentioned cases, this 
Act shall be null and void. 

SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, T hat said Rail Road 
Corporation shall constantly maintain in good repair all Requirement,. 

bridges with their abutments and embankments, which they 
may construct for the purpose of conducting their Rail 
Road over any canal, tUl'l1pike, highway or private way, 
or for conducting such private way 01' turnpike.ovor said 
Rail Road. 
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SECT. 13. Be it fm'the)' enacted, That if said Rail Road 
shall in the course thereof, cross any tide waters, naviga
ble rivers or streams, the said Corporation be and they 

Dlayerectbridges hereby are authorized and empowered to erect fOl' the sole 
over ti~e wuters and exclusive travel on their said Rail Road a bridge across or navlgaLJlo , 

streams. each of said rivers or streams, or across any· such tide 

,vaters: Provided, said bridge or bridges shall be so con
structed as not to obstl'uct or impede the navigation of 
said waters. 

SECT. 14. Be it furthe!' enacted, That the Books of said 
Dooks to he open Corporation shall at all times 'be open to the inspection of 
to inspection of .' " . 
Gov. and Council the Governor and ConncLl, and of any CommIttee duly 
&0. authorized by the Legislature: and at the expiradon'of 
Treasurer to overy fifteen years, the Treasurer of said Corporation 
make return of 
profits, &0. shall make an exhibit under oath to the Legislature, Of 

the net profits derived from the inc~me of said Rail Road. 
SECT. 15. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of 

Exempt from pro- an Act entitled "An 1\ct concerning Corporations" passed 
~~!~O~c~~e~aE~; March seventeenth in the year of our'LOl'd one thousand 
to Corporations. eight hundred and thirty one, shall not extend or apply to 

the Company hereby incorporated. 
SECT. 16. Be it further enacted, That the said COrpOl'll

Holden to trans- tion shall at all times, when the Post Master General shall 
Jlort the mail. 

require it, be holden to transport the Mail of the United 
States from and to such place orplaces on said Rail Road, 
as required, for a fair and reasonable compensation-and 
in case the Corporation and the Post Master General shall 

COlllpellsatioll- be unable to agree upon the compensation aforesaid, the 
how determined. . , 

LegIslature of the State may fix and deternllne the same. 
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Cbal)tel' 9S. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Saturday Cove Granite Company. 

Approved Mat'ch to, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-
l'esentatives, in Legislatttre assembled, That Richard Moody, Names of Corpo
Frye Hall, Joseph Hall, Hiram O. Alden, Nathaniel M. rators. 

Lowney, theil' associates, successors and assigns be and 
they hereby are created a Corporation by the name of the 
Saturday Cove Granite Company-for the purpose of Corpomte name. 

quarrying, working, manufacturing:vending and dealing in, 
Granite, Marble, Slate and other Stone in Northport and 
Lincolnville in the County of Wrildo and for these pur- l'owersnndprivi-

. !~ , leges. 
poses shall have all the powers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties and requirements, expressed in 
the several Acts defining the general powers and duties of 
manufacturing Corporations, and also to an Act "concern-
ing Corporations" passed the sixteenth day of· February 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, and may take 

and hold any real and personal estate to an amount, not t~~r.eJ~~~~~H1,::,:a~f 
exceeding at anyone time, one hundred thousand dollars. $100,000. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That Richard Moody lIIonner of rall-
ing first meeting. 

above named shall have power to call the first meeting of 
said Corporation, by giving personal notice of the time 

and place of holding the same, personally or in writing, 
fourteen days at least prior to said meeting. 

Cbaptel' 99. 

AN ACT to incorporate the MaHcBl'd's Granite Company. 

Approved March to, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr~senta-
tives in Legislat-twe assembled That John Horton Bushrod W Names of Corp." , , , • rators. 

Hinkley, Addison Dodge, John Stevens, Joseph Hinkley, 

Charles Peters, and George Black, theil' associates, suc-
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cassors, and assigns he Hnd they hereby are constituted a 
Corporate name. corporation, by the name of the McHeard's Granite Com

pany for the purpose of quarrying and manufacturing 
Granite and other Stone on land which may be owned or 
held by lease or otherwise, by them in the 'fown of Blue
hill, and erecting and maintaining, sllch buildings, wharves, 
and vessels as may be necessary and convenient, in quar
rying, manufacturing and exporting said Granite and othel' 

l'ower. and du- Stone; and shall have all the powers and privileges, and 
tie.. be subject to all the duties and requirements, contained 

in the sevel'al Acts defining the general powers and duties 
of Corporations, and also an Act concerning Corporations, 
passed February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six. And Slli'lil Corporation by the name afore-

lIlay mako 
by-laws. 

said may prosecute and defend suits at law, have and use 
a common seal, and change the same at pleasure, may 
make by laws for the ma~agement of their affairs, not re

:~aiIleh~l~lO~~tta~f pugnant to the laws of this State, and may take and hold 
$200,000. any estate real or personal, to an amount not exceed-

Mode of calling 
tho first meellng. 

ing two hundred thousand dollars, to be used for the 
purposes aforesaid, and may sell and convey the same at 
will. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the first meeting of 
said Corporation shall be held at Bluehill at such time and 
to be notified in slich manner, as a majority of the above 
named persons may direct, and said meeting may be called 
to order by the first named of said persons, who may be 
present. 

Chapter 100. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

AN ACT to change the name or the Maine Granite Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate [mel Honse of Representatives in 
Legislatttre assembled, That the name and title of the Corpo

Corporate name. ration, created by virtue of the Act entitled "an A<:t to in-
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corporate the Maine Granite Company," be, and the same Corporate name 
hereby is changed, to "The Maine Quarrying Association," ehanged. 

by which lauer name and title said Company shall here-
after be known and styled. 

Cbapter un. 
AN ACT to incorporate tho Penobscot Mill and Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in Legislattl1'c assembled, That Simon P. Green, N f C 

ames 0 orpo-
Joseph Floyd, Walter Smith, George Kittl'edge, Lyman rators. 

Morse, Ebenezer Chapman, Albert Foster, George W. 
Tole, Samuel Haley, their associates, successors and 
assigns be and hereby are established a Corporation by the 
name of the Penobscot Mill and Manufac turing C omp\lny, Corporate name. 

for the purpose oC munufactming lumber, cotton, wool, 
iron and steel, and by that name may sue and be sued 
prosecute and defend suits at law, shall have a COmmon 
seal, to be altered by them at pleasure, may make any by 
laws for the management. of their concerns, not repugnant 
to the Laws of this Sta'te, and generally shall be vested 
with and enjoy all the powers and privileges incident to i~~~~:~"andpriv
such Corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it Jltrther enacted, That said Company may 
I . I d Sl d R' . Mal' erect mills erect on t lelr own an at or neal' la Ip Falls, III the &c. ' 

Town of Orono, sllch mills, dams, works, machines and 
buildings as is necessary to carryon their business, Pro- I'roviso. 
vided, that they do not in any way obstruct the navigation 
of tbe Penobscot River. 

SECT. 3. Be it Jurthe./' enctcted, Tha t said Company may ~Iay hold estate 
to the amount of 

hold by purchase 01' otherwise, real and personal estate to $70U,OUU. 

the amount of seven hundred thousand dollars. 

SECT. 4. Be it Jurther enacted, That said Corporation Duties and 

:;hall be liable to all the uuties and requirements, expressed re(juiremellt, 

15 
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in tbe several Acts of this State, defining the general pow~ 
ers and duties of Corporations, and also to "an Act con
cerning Corporations" passed February sixteenth in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
SIX. 

SECT. 5. Be it }twther enacted, That any two of the 
Mode of. calling Corporators may call the first meeting of the Company, 
lirst meetmg. 1 •• • • b' 1 I oy glvmg or causll1g a notiCe to e given to t le ot leI'S 

named in this Act of the time and place of said meeting. 

AN ACT to ncorpomte the Ex~hange Fire and Mnrino Insurance Company. 

AppI'oved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of ReprfJ
Names 01 Corpo. sentatives,in Legislature assembled, That Jacob Knight, Charles 
ralors. M. Davis, Enoch Paine, Nathan Nutter, Luther Jewett, 

George Willis, Augustine Haines, John L. Meserve, their 
associates, successors, and assigns, be and they hereby are 

Corporatellame. created a Corporation by the name of the Exchange Fire 

and Marine Insurance Company, with the powers usually 
~~:ers and du- granted to other Insurance Companies, and subject to all 

the duties obligations and restrictions, contained in a law 
of this State passed the twenty fourth day of February 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty one, entitled "An 
Act to define the powers, duties and restrictions of Insur
ance Companies," for the term of twenty years from and 
after the passing of this Act, and may purchase and hold 

Alay hold estate d' 
to the amount of real estate to an amount not excee mg twenty thousand 
$20,000. dollars. 

Capital Stock 
$200,000. 

Number of 
shares. 

SECT. 2. Be itfuj·ther enacted, That the Capital Stock of 
said Company exclusive of pretnium notes and profits, shall 
be two hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one 
hundred dollars each, of which fifty per cent shall be paid 
within thirty days after public notice given by the President 
and Directors in two newspapers printed in Portland and 
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the remaining firty per cent within three years after the 
payment of the first instalment. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the property and 
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affairs of said Company, shall be managed by seven Di- Directors to man· 
. . age the affairs of 

rectors who shall hold then' offices one yeal' and until Company, 
others are chosen.in their room, and shall be stockholders 
and citizens of this State, and be elected on the second -tobeelectedoll 

second Tuesday 
Tuesday of January of each year, on such notice of the of January, an· nually, 
place and hour as shall be given according to the by laws 
of the Company; which election shall be had and held by 
the stockholders, by a major vote, by ballot, one vote 
being allowed to each share, and absent stockholders may 
vote \;Jy proxy authorized in writing, undel' sllch restric
tions as the by laws may prescribe. Said election shall 
be had under the inspection of three stoekholders not 
being Dil'ectors, but no stockholder to be entitled to more 
than ten votes. 

SECT, 4, Be itjttrther enacted, That the Directors shall 
choose one of their own numbel' to be President who shall Presidenl lobe , . sworn, &c. 

be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his office, 
and shall preside at the Board, and that a majority of the 
whole number of Directors shall constitute a quorum fOl' 
the transaction of business. All vacancies in the board ~~~~~'cies-how 
of Directors, may be filled by a special election, held and 
conducted in the same manner as above mentioned. But 
no pel'son being a Director of any other Company, carry- ~h~~ifo~~~ion of 
ing on the business of Insurance, shall be eligible as a 
Director of this Corporation, 

SECT, 5, Be it jurthM' enacted, That any two of the 
three person" first named in this Act, may call the first Mannero(calling 

, 'C b bl' h' I t' d first meetmg, meetmg of said ompany y pu IS lllg t 1e Hue an 
place thereof in two public newspapers, printed in Port
land fourteen days previously, at which meeting any officers 
may be chosen and any Corporation business transacted, 
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Cba))te.· 103. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Eastport Manuracturing Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
j'esentatives in Legislature assembled, That Edward Bakel', 

Names of Cor po- Samuel Wheeler, Charles Peavey, John Mason, Benjamin 
rators. I R M Jl JP h' . B . .Jeavitt, obel't rowe, 010 .' eavy, tell' assocmtes 

successors and assigns be and they hereby are c'oqstituted 
COT\loratenamc. a body politic and corporate by the name of the Eastport 

Manufacturing Company, for the pmpose of manufacturing 
wood, cotton, wool, iron steel and other metals and grinding 
grain and gypsum, in the Town of Eastport by the applica-

Powers and pri\'- tion of tide water power, and said Corporation may dig such 
Heges. canals, and sluice ways, build such dams to include tide 

waters, erect such wharves, piers, mills, works, machinery 
and buildings on lands owned or bAld by lease or ollrer
wise by them in the Town of EastpolJ, as may be neces
sary for carrying on the aforesaid manu[.'\Ctul'es and 
bl'anches of trade; and for these purposes shall have all 

Liabilities. the powers and privileges and be subject to all the duties 
and requirements expressed in the several Acts of this 
State, defining the general powers and duties incident to 
manufacturing Corporations; and also "an Act concerning 
Corporations," passed February 16, 1836. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Corpo
May hold estnte ration may take and hold auy real and personal estate to 
to the amount of 
$150,000, an amount, not exceeding one hundt'ed and fifty thousand 

dollars, and may sell and dispose of the same at pleasure. 

AN ACT to authorize Jesse Russell Jun. and Bernard C. Bailey to build a 
dam across tide waters in the Town of "Yoolwich. 

Approved March 15, 1836, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Names of Cor po- Legislatul'eassembled, That Jesse Russell Jr. and Bel'llard C. 
ralorti, Bailey, their heirs and aS3igns be, and they hereby are 
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authorized to erect and maintain a dam 01' dams for the Powers, &c. 

purpose of raising a water power to Fopel mills and other 
machinery and manufactories, across the mouth of Brook· 
ing's Bay in the Town. of Woolwich, from and to their 
own land, and to erect and maintain the said mills, manu
factories and other machinery-Provided that said Russell Proviso. 

and Bailey, their heirs.and assigns, shall be liable to the own-
ers of all lands marsh and fiats sustaining damage by reason 
of said d~m, to be ascertained and recovered in the same LiaLilitics. 

manner as is provided by law for the estimation and 
recovery of damages sListained by individuals by reason of 
the laying out of highways, over their land-or in any 
other manner the parties injured may elect. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Pleasant River Iron and Steel Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enncted by the Sennte nnd House of Rep)'e-
sentntives, in LegisZnture assembled, That Hamlen Davis, J oh~ Name of Corpa-

rotors. 
:\1ixer, Jonathan M. Marston, Timothy S. Robinson, "Val- ' 
tel' Willey, Gr03vener Buttrick, Elijah Mixer, "Villiam L. 
Day, Amos Tyler, Albert Dane, George W. Gilman, Addi-
son Parker, Ransom Reed, Daniel Mixer, and Charles E. 
Walker, their associates, successors, and assigns be and 
they hereby are made a body corporate and politic by the 

f PI R· IdS I C r Oorporate name. name 0 easant Iver ron an tee ompany 101' 

the purpose of manufacturing Iron and Steel, and procur
ing and preparing the ore and other materials therefor 
within Township \lumbered Six in the ninth range, north 
of the Bingham Purchase in the County of Penobscot, with 
all the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties Powerf.&C. 

and requirements, contained in the several Acts, defining 
the general powers and duties of Corporations, and also to 
an Act passed the sixteenth day of February one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty six. 
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SEOT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said COl'poration 
May hold estate shall ha ve power to take and hold and tranfer pel'sonal or 
to the llmount of 
$100,000, real estate to an amount not exceeding one hundred thou-

~and dollars. 

AN ACT to incorpornte the Propdetors of lhe Franldin House. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Name of Corpo- sentatives in Legislature assembled, That John Ham, Nathaniel 
rators. Harlow, Henry Little, D. V. McQuesten, James Crosby, 

C. A. Stackpole, George Starrett, John Pearson, Jacob, 
McGaw, Edward Kent, Albert Titcomb, Philip Titcomb, 
Joseph Kendrick, Edward A. Emel'son, George Wheel
wright, Benjamin Plummer Jr. David Mosmon, Joel Hills, 
Andrew T. Palmer, Rowland Tyler, David McDougall, 
John Godfrey, John E. Godfrey, T. B. Thompson, Joel D. 
Thompson, A. G. Brown, and J. W. Mason, their assso
ciates, sucCessors and assigns,-proprietors of the following 

Description alld 
jlOundarics. described real estate situate in BangoI' in the County of 

Penobscot, and bounded as follows, to wit, beginning at a 
point on the west side of Harlow street, thence running 
northerly one hundred and fifty feet to a stake; thence 
westerly at right angles with Harlow street to the Ken· 
duskeag sti'eam, and thence down said stream so that a 
line running parallel with the northerly line aforesaid will 
strike the first mentioned bound, or however otherwise 
bounded, being the lot on which the public house now 
stands called the "Franklin House"-be and they are 
hereby made a body cOl'porate by the name of the Propri-

Corporate lIame. etors of the Franklin House, for the purpose of erecting, 
finishing, altering, repairing, improving, enlarging, and 
furnishing, on the pl'emises above described, II commodi
ous building or buildings, with suitable accommodations 
for travelers, for a Public House. 
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SECT. Z. Be it jittther enacted, That said Propl'letors 
may have and hold estate real and pet'sonal not exceeding May hold estate 

to the omount of 
one hundred thousand dollars, and shall have all the pow- $100,000. 

ers necessary for t he convenient management of said 
property, subject nevertheless to the duties and require-
ments, and entitled to all the privileges of an Act entitled 
"An Act concerning Corporations" passed February six-
teenth in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six. 

SECT, 3. Be it fur,ther enacted, That the shares 01' stock Shares to be 

in this Corl1oration shall be deemed and taken to be per- deemed personal property. 

sonal property J and tl'ansfel'1'ed and sold as sllch. And 
whenever the Corporation shall be dissolved, the property 
thereof shall vest in the holders of the shares, at the time 
of sllch dissolution according to their several and respec-
tive interests therein, subject to the legal and equitable 
claims of creditors of the Corporation, to be enforced 
according to law. 

AN ACT to incorporate the I\Jaduceunk Mill Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e-

entatives, in Legislatu1'e assembled, That Jacob Fish, Asa Names of COIl'''' 

F I . . d b d I rator •. reeman, t leU' assocJates an successors e an t ley 
hereby are made and constituted a body politic and cor-
pOl'ate by the name of the Madaceunk Mill Company and Corporato name. 

shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to Powers, &c. 

all the liabilities duties and requirements contained in the 
several Acts defining the general powers and duties of 
Manufacturing Corporations, and also subject to an Act 
concerning Corporations passed the sixteenth day of Feb-
ruary in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six, and that each and every of the stockholders 

and members of said Corporation, fOI' the time being-
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shall be further severally liable to pay all damages accru
ing to any person or persons by reason of said dam or dams. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurthc)' enacted, That said Corporation 
be and they hereby are authorized and empowered to erect 
dams and mills on their own lands on the Madaceunk 
Stream between Madaceunk Pond and the Penobscot 
River in the County of Penobscot, and to carryon the 
business of the manufacture of lumber at said mills and 
the same to convey to market; and said Corporation may 
do all things necessary and proper for carrying into effect 
the objects aforesaid, and may make and adopt all neces
sary regulations and by laws not repugnant to the Consti-

Proviso. tution and laws of this State, Provided, 'fhat no dam or 
dams shall be erected to flow the pond or ponds .above
or to r.aise any greater head of water 01' to flow to any 
greater extent than tha t occasioned by the dam now exist. 
ing-and also, that in the construction of any dam 01' dams 

'I'oprovides!uices across said stream said Corporation shall provide conven. 
for the passage of .. . 
logs. lent and propel' slL1lces for the passage of logs through 

'said stream, which shall be opened, for the passage of any 
logs which may be at such dam or dams, whenever logs 
could have been made to run through said stream if such 
dam or dams had not been erected. 

SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 

May hold proper- may take and hold any real and personal estate not exceed
'ty 10 the amount ing in amount one hundred thousand dollars and the same .of $100,000. • , 

may sell lease or dispose of at pleasure. 
SECT. 4. Be itfm·ther enacted, That Jacob Fish and Asa 

Freeman 01' either of them may call the first meeting of 
JIlode of cullillg , I C . b bl' h' I' I db' firstmeetillg. SaJe orporatlOn, y pu IS 1l1g t 1e tm18, p ace an 0 Ject 

of holding said meeting in the Eastern Republican or some 
other paper printed at Bangor at least ten days prior to 
the timo of holding said meeting. 
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Cballtcl' 108. 

AN ACT cl'ellting the Sueo and lliddafol'd ViI/age Corporation. 

Approved March ]5,1836, 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e" 
senl.attv€s, in Legislatw'e assembled, That tbe territory em-
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braced witbin tbe following limits, to wit. Beginning in Doundaties. 

tbe Town of Saco on Saco River at a point, that by run-
ning north east shall strike the west cornel' of Joseph 
Bill's farm, on the Boom road, so called, thence by said 
farm on the north west, north east one mile from said 
Boom Road, thence soulb east to tbe road leading -from 
the Ferry road to old orchard on the south east side of 
Thomas Ellis' Farm, thence by said farm to Saco River, 
including Factory Island, and in the Town of Biddeford, 
Beginning on tbe north west side of Benj~min Gordon's 
farm, tbence funning soutb west by said farm one mile 
from said River, tbence nortb west to the farm formerly 
owned by Phineas McIntire, thence on the soutb east side 
of said farlll north east to Saco River, including Spring's 
and Gouch Islands so called, togethel' with the inhabi· 
tants thereon, be and the same hereby is created a body 
politic and corporate by the name of the Saco and Bidde- CorlJoratenamc. 
ford Village Corporation fOl' the extinguishment of Pires. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe1' enacted, 'fhat said Corporation p & owers) c. 
is hereby invested with the power, at any legal meeting, 
called for the purpose, to raise money for the purcbase 
repair and preservation of one or more Fire Engines, 
Hose or otbel' Apparatus for the extinguisbment of Fire, 
for the constl'Uction of Reservoirs and Aqueducts for the 
procuring of water, and for organizing and maintaining 
within the limits of said territory an efficient Fire Depart· 
ment. 

SECT. S. Be it 'itl'the)' enacted, That any money raised 111 f' J I anner 0 rms. 

by silid Corporation, for tbe purposes aforesaid, shall be ingmoney. 
assessed upon the property within the territory aforesaid, 
by the Assessors of said Corporation in the same manner 
as is provided by law for the assessment of State Taxes 

16 
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BIDDEIl'ORD VILLAGE CORPORATION. 

by the then last tax Act; excepting that po\1s shan not be 
taxed. And said Assessors may copy the then last valua~ 
tions 01 said property by the Assessol'S of the I'espective 
Towns of Saco and Biddeford, and assess the tax thereon; 
01' if the said Corporation shall so direct, may correct said 
valuation 01' make a new valuation thereof according to 
the principles of tbe then last State Tax Act; and assess 
the tax on that valuation. 

SECT, 4. Be it further enacted, That upon a certificate 
being filed with the Assessol's of the said Corporation by the 
Clerk thel'eof, of the amount of money raised at any 
meeting thereof fOl' tbe purposes aforesaid; it shall be the 
duty of said Assessors as soon as may be, to assess said 
amount upon the estates of persons residing on the terri
tory aforesaid, and upon the estates of nonresident 
proprietors tbereo'f, and the assessment so made to certify 
and deliver to the Treasurer 01' Collecror of said Corpo
ratiorr, whose duty it shall be to collect the same, in 
like mannel' as State, County and Town Taxes are, by 
law, collected by Towns; and said Corporation shall have 
the same power to tlirect the mode- of collecting said 
taxes, as Towns have in ('he c'OlIecrion of Town Taxes. 

SECT. 5. Be it furlhe!' enacted, That the officers of 
said Corporation shall consist of a Supervisor, Clede, 
Treasurer, Assessors, Collector, four or more Fire War
dens and such other officer's, as may be provided for in the 
by laws of said Corporation; which said Fire Wardens 
shall have exclusively a.\l the power and authority within 
the limits of said Corporation that Fire Wardens now have 
or may have chosen oy 1'owns in Town meeling. 

SE'CT. 6'. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
at any legal meeting thereof, may adopt a code of by laws 
for the government of the same, and for the efficient man
agement of the Fire Department aforesaid, Provided, the 
same are not repugnant to the Laws of the State. 

SECT. 7. Beitful'thel' enacted, That no person shall be 

entitled to vote, at any of the meetings of said Corporation, 
who shall not be liable to be taxed for the purposes afore

said'. 
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SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, That the AssessorS of Ass","orSto ap-point Engln •. 
said Corporation shall have power to appoint to Engine men, &c. 

No. One, sixty Engine men, twenty one Hose men, and 
twenty one Hook and Ladder Men, one third of all whom 
to be residents of Biddeford, and two thirds to be residen~s 
of Saco, said Engine men and Hose men, and Hook and 
L dd b b · 11 I d' d I' b'l" Dutie. and liahil. a er men to e su Ject to a t 1e utles an la I Illes lties. 
and entitled to all the privileges and exemptions of Engine 

men appointed by Selectmen of Towns. 
SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That Samuel Moody, 

. . . 'Mannero{cnlling 
DaVid Fernald, Nathal1lel Burbank, or mther of them be first meeting. 
and they hereby are authorized to issue a warrant directed 

to some member of said Corporation, requiring him to 
notify the members thereof to assemble at sOllie suitable 
time and place in Saco aforesaid by publishing sllch notice 
in any of the newspapers printed in Saco, seven days at 
least before the time of such meeting. 

SECT. 10. Be it further enacted, That that this Act shall 
take effec t and be in force from and after passing the 
same. 

CbapteD." 109. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Portlllnd Gmnite Compllny. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in Legislature assembled, That Seth Clark, William B. Name of Corpo. 

rators, 
Sewall, J. D. Bugbee, William Gould, George Clark, Ed-

ward W. Simmons, their associates, successors, and assigns, 
be and they hereby are constituted a body politic and 
corporate, by the name of the Portland Granite Company Corporate n.me. 

for the purpose of opening, working and improving a 
quarry of Granite in the vicinity of Portland situated on 

land now belonging to Seth Clark, with powel' to take and May hold estate 
hold for the purposes aforesaid any estate real 01' personal $2~,~Ot.mount of 

to an amount not exceeding twenty thousand dollars; and 
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Powers and du- with power to give, grant, bargain, sell or convey the. 
ties. I 

same as t 1ey may see fit and expedient; and said Corpo~ 
ration shall have and may.exercise all the powers, privi
leges and immunities usually gl'anted to and used by similar 
Corporations and be subject to all the dmies and require
ments contained in the several Acts defining the general 
powers and dutie., of Corporations, and also to an Act 
passed the sixteenth day of February one thousand eight 

hundred and thirty six. 
SECT. 2. Be it Jurthe!' enacted, That the first meeting of 

1Ilanner!'fcalling the Corporarion aforesaid shall be holden at such time and 
first meeting. I d b 'fi d 'h .. f I P ace, an e notl e In suc manner, as a maJonty 0 t 1e 

persons herein named may direct. 

AN ACT additional to an Act, to incorporate the Bangor and Old Town 
RDilway Company. 

A ppt'oved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HOHse oj Repre-

P r ({tives, in Legislature assembled, That said Corporation be, owers 0 corpo .. 
ration. and they hereby are authorized to constrnct and maintain 

such turnouts and branch Railways as may be necessary 
for the convenience of said Corporation, and for the 
accommodation of mills which are or may be situated 
within two hllndred rods of the main track of said road, 

Proviso. provided snch branch Railways an,d turnollts may extend 

across the main Penobscot River, to Milford Village, at 

or near Oldtown Village, and at no other place. 

SECT. 2. Be it Jw·therenrtcted, That said Corporation be, 
Rates of toll. and is hereby authorized to receive sLlch tolls as may be 

agt'eed upon by the parties for transportaion upon such 
Railway, Pl'oviclecl however, that said Corporation shall not 
exact and receive more than the following rates; to wit: 
For the transportation of sawed lumber, boat'd measure, 
fl'om the l1Iills at Oldtown to Bangor, per thoLlsand feet, 
one dollur and thirty three cents; Clapboards pel' thousand, 
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eighty cents; latbs per thousand, twenty five cents; shin
gles pel' thouRand, fifteen cents-For transportation of 
sawed lumber, from Stillwater Mills to Bangor, per thou
sand feet, one dollar; and for other lumber of the descrip
tion aforesaid, in the same proportion; and those rales to 
be the basis for intermediate distances exceeding five miles 
--For each passenger from Bangor to Oldtown or from 
Oldtown to Bangor, forty cents; and for each passenger 
from Bangor to Stillwater, or from Stillwater to Bangor, 
thirty three cents-For merchandize and other articles a 
toll not exceeding fifteen cents per ton pel' mile. And 
a lir.n is hereby created on all articles so transported for 
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tbe toll and expenses of transportation. And the tolls ~~:~o;~~j:~!L~
aforesaid shall be subject to the control of the Legislature, gislature, 
from and after the expiration of ten years from the com-
pletion thereof, Provided, said tolls shall not be so far Proviso, 
reduced by the Legislature, as to render the net profits of 
said Railway, after deducting all necessary expenses, less 
than twelve pel' cent. upon the cost,of said Railway, taking 
the five preceeding years as the basis of calculation. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation Hulden to tralls
shall at all times, when said Railroad is passable, be bound ~~~~/~~fcl~s~n<l 
and holden to transport all lumber or other al·ticles, at 
the tolls named in the second section of this act. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Books of said 
C 'h II II' b h" nook. tobeopeuorporatlOn, sa, at a tllnes, e open to t e 1I1spectlOn ed atllll times to 

. . inspectionofGov .. 
of the Governor and Council, and of any Committee duly and Cuuncil,&c, 
authorized by the Legislature; and,-at tbe expiration of 
ten years from the completion of said Railroad, the 'freas-
mer of said Corporation shall make an exhibit undel' oath 
to the Legislatll\'e of the net profits derived from said 
Railroad. 

SECT, 5. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation May mllke 
may make such by laws as may be necessary for the man- by-laws, &c, 

agement of their affairs, not \'epugnant to the laws of this 
State; and if one half the labor of grading said Road shall 
not be performed the ensuing season, then this Act, and 
the Act to which this is additional, shall be void. 
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SECT, 6, Be it furthel' enactecl, That when said Corpo
ration shall take any land, or other estate, as authorized 

by the Act to which this is additional, of an infant, person 
non compos mentis, or feme covert whose land is under 

Power of guard i- guardianship, the guardian of such infant, or person non 
nns in cerlain ca- . d I r 'h h d' 
ses. compos mentIS, an suc 1 Ie me covert WIt t e gual' Jan 

of her husband, shall have full power and authority to 
agree and settle with said Corporation for damages, by 
reason of taking such land 01' estate as aforesaid, and give 
good and valid releases and discharges therefol', 

SECT, 7, Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That the Bangor and 

P
. '\ I Oldtown Railway Company, the Bangor and Piscataquis nVl eges gran-

!t~a~8,olher Ruil Canal and Rail Road Company, and the Penobscot River 
Rail Road Company shall severally have the right to pas'3 

over 01' under, or to cross at grade, any Rail Road, belong
ing to either of said Corporations which may be con
structed, within the village of Oldtown, in a manner not 
to injure such Rail Road, or impede the travel thereon~ 

J'roviso. Provided, That hothing in this section shall 'be construed, 

as giving the Bangor and Piscataquis Canal and Rail Road 
Company, any right to cross the track of the Bangor and 

Oldtown Railway, unless' they have the right by their 
present charter to go to Oldtown village: nor any right 
to the Penobscot River Rail Road Company, unless the 
right to go to Oldtown village has been, or lllay be granted 
said Company in their Chartel', 

Challtel" 11 I. 

AN ACT to establish the Penobscot River Rail Road Corporation, 

Approved March 15, 1836, 

SECT, ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That Deodat Brastow, 

~~~:.s of cor po- Joseph R. Folsom, Henry Darling, Joseph Bryant and 

. Sewall Lake, their associates, successors and assigns/ be, 

and they hereby are made a Corporation by the name of 
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the "Penobscot River Rail Road Corporation," with all Corporate name, 

the powers and privileges, and subject to all tbe liabilities 
in the Statute of February tbe sixteenth, eighteen hundred 
and tbirty six, entitled "An Act conC'erning Corporations" 
and in the Statute of March the first eighteen hundred 
and thirty six, entitled "An Act defining certain rights and 
duties of Rail Road Corporations;" and tbe said Corpora-
tion are h()reby authorized and empowered to locate and Powers, &c. 

construct a Rail Road from any place at 01' near tbe tide 
watel's of Penobscot River in the Town of Bucksport to 
and through the Towns of Orrington, Brewer, Eddington 
and Bradley, and into the Town of Milford to tire shore 
of Penobscot River and across the same to the wester~ 
bank thereof at or near that part of Orono called Old-
town, with the right of extending a branch of said Rail 
Road from any point of its location in Brewer, to any point 
01' place at the shore of Penobscot River, at or neal' tbe 
City of Bangor, and from the end of said branch at tbe 
eastern sbore of said river in the direction to Oldtown to 
the main Rail Road, and also another branch ir~ Bradley 
from any point of tbft main Rail Road to tbe shore of 
Penobscot River, at or neal' Lower Stillwatel' in Orono. 
Saving to the public tbe right to locate and construct any 
highway across said Rail Road, subject to the existing 
provisions of law for the location, construction and repair 
of highways. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Capital stock 
of said Corporation shall consist of not less than two thou- Numberofshares 

d I f d I f 
-nmount of cnp-

sand five bun red, nor more t Ian our thousan s Jares, 0 italstock. 

one bundred dollars eacb; and at all meetings of said Cor-
poration, each proprietol' shall be entitled to as many votes 
as he holds shares, and may vote either in person or by 
proxy; Provided, that no vote shall be given by any propri-
etor, by virtue of any shares held by him, exceeding one 

tenth part of the whole number of shares; and the immedi- Government,&c. 

ate government and direction of the affairs of said Corpo-
ration shall be vested ill not less than five nor more than 
nine directors, wn~ shall be chosen by tbe members of 

the Corporation. 
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SECT, 3, Be it jttl'thel' enacted, That the President and 
Power of Presi- Directors for the time being are hereb)- authorized and 
dent and DJrec-
tors, empowered, by themselves, or' their Agents, to exercise 

all the powers herein ~ranted to the Corporation, for the 
purpose of locating and constructing said Rail Road, and 
for the transportation of persons, goods and merchandize, 
and such other powers and authority for the management 
of the affairs of the Corporation, not heretofore granted, 
as may be necessary and propel' to carry into effect the 
objects of this grant; to purchase and hold lands, materi. 
als, engines, cars, and other necessary things, in the name 
of the Corporation, Cor the use of said Road, and for the 

Maymokenssess- transportation of persons, goods and merchandize, to make 
menLEI, &c. • "-

such equal assessments, from time to tllne, on all the shares 
in said Corporation, as they may deem expedient and ne
cessary, and direct the same to be paid to the Treasurer' 
of the Corporation, And the Treasurer shall give nl)tice 
of all such assessments; and in case any subscriber or 

Assessments, . stockholder shall neglect to pay his assessment, for' the 
how collected 111 

certain cases, space of .sixty days after due notice, by the Treasurer of 

Proviso. 

Toll. 

said Corporation, the Directors may ordel' the Treaslll'er 
to sell such share or shares at public auction, after giving 
due notice thereof, to the highest bidder, and the same 
shall be transferred to the purchaser, and such delinquent 
subscriber or stockholder shall be held accountable to the 
Corporation fOl' the balance, if his share 01' shares shall 
sell for Jess than the asse~sment due, with interest and cost 
of sale; and after paying the same, shall be entitled to the 
overplus, if any remain; Provided, that no assessment shall 
be laid upon any shares in said Corporation of a greater 
amount in the whole, than one hundred dollars on each 
share, 

SECT, 4. Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That a toll be, and is 
hereby granted and established, for the sole benefit of said 
Corporation, upon all passengers and property of all de
scriptions, which may be conveyed or transported upon 
said road, at such rates as may be established from time to 
time, by the Directors of said Corporation. And the 
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transportation of persons and property, the construction of Dlrcctora,powero 

of. 
wheels, the form of cars and carriages, the weight of loads, 
and all other matters and things in relation to the use oC 
said road, shall be in conformity to slle'll rules, regula liolls 
and provisions as the Directors shall from time to time 
prescribe and direct; and said road may be used by any ~~adu::bLefct.~; 

. h I II perdon or Curpo-person or persons, corporatIOn or corporatIOns, W 0 S la ration. 

comply with such rules and regulations; Pl'ol.ided, that Proviso. 

after ten years from the completion of said Railroad 
whenever the profits arising from tolls, or otherwise, shall 
exceed the amount of twelve, per centum per annum on 
the actual cost of said Railroad, after deducting allneces-
ary disbursements in conducting its operations, then the 
Legislatl1l'e shall from time to time have the right so to r,~~e;nb~ t~g~~ 
redu('e such tolls as may have been established, not below ~~~~r.~ ill cortain 

the rale of twelve per centum per annum as aforesaid, as 
may he judged expedient. And to carry this provision 
into effect, it shall be the duty of said Corporation within 
twelve months after such Railroad shall have been put in 
o,peration ot' any section thereof to make returns to the '1'0 make return 

-, , to Governor and 
Governor and Council of the actual cost of said Railroaq, Council. 

Dr section, and annnally thereafter of all the disburselI!ents 
allowed by the Directors, and the rates of toll by them 
established, the amount of tolls and other profits re<:eived, 
and the rate of profit, or pel' centum on the cost aforesaid 
actually realized within the year. And if the Legislature !--egi~lat~re may 

b . fi d . L . IlIqUire mto tho shall not e sans e WIth such return, the eglslature may atf~irs of CorPO-

require an examination into the affairs of the Corporation ratIOn. 

in such mannel' as they shall direct. And if it shall appear 
that the affairs of said Corporation have not been econom-
ically conducted and that the profits adsing from tolls or 
otherwise might have exceeded the maximum of twelve 
per centnm pel' annum, or that any wilfnl evasion of the 
provisions of this section has been practised by said 
Corporation, then the Legislature shall have the right to 
make such reasonable reductions of the charges for dis-
bnrsements aforesaid, allowed and charged by said Direc-
tors, as shall be judged economical, and, from such basis 

17 
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so to reduce the tolls and pI'ofits, not howevfll' below, 
twelve Pel' centum pel' annum as aforesaid a:s slmll be 
judged expedient, any tlt,ing in this Act to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

SECT. 5. Be il further enacted, That the Directors of 
P~lVers of Dirac- said Corporation for the rime being, are hereby authorizedl 
tgrs. 

to erect toll houses, establish gate,;" appoint toll ga,thererS', 
and demand toll upon the road when C'omrleted, and upon 
snch parts thereof as shall from time to time be completed. 

SECT. 6. Be it Jttrther enacted, That if any person shall 
wilfully, maliciously, or wantonly and contrary to law, 
obstruct the passage of any can'iage on said Rail Road, 
or in any way, spoil, injure or destroy said Rail Road 01' 

I1'ny part thereof, or any thing belonging thereto, or any 
material or implement to be employed in the constrl1ctiorr 
01' for the use of said Road, he, s he, or they, or any person 
or persons assisting, aiding or abetting such trespass, shall 

Penal!y for ob- forfeit and pay to said Corporation for every such offence, 
structmg or dam~ • 
aging said road. treble such damages as shall be proved before the JUstice, 

Court, 01' Jury before whom the trial shall be had, to be 
sued for and recovered before any Justice, or any Court 
proper to try the same, by the Treasurer of the Corpora
tion, 01' other officer whom they may direct, to the use of 

Offenders liable said Corporation; and such offender or offenders shall be 
to indictment 
and fine. liable (0 indictment by the Grand Inquest of the County' 

within which such trespass shall have been committed, for' 
any offence or ofFences, contrary to the above provisions; 
and on conviction thereof, before any Court of Common 
Pleas, to be holden in said County, shaH pay a fine not' 
exceeding one hundred dollars to the use of the State, 01' 

may be imprisoned for a term not exceeding one year, at 
the discretion'of the Court before whom the conviction 
may be had. 

SECT. 7. Be itJurthel' enacted, That it shall be the duty 
tiirectorotomake of the Directors of said Corporation, from year to year, 
,,' Report to the 'k h L . h . Legislatureannu- to ma e a report to t e eglslature under oath, of tell' 
ally. d d . . d d' d h acts an OIngs, receipts an expen ltllres, un el't e pro-

visions of this Act; and theil' books shall be open' at all 
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times to the inspection of any Committee of the Legisla- Dook.,tQbeo~en-

ed for lllSptlctlon ... 
ture, appointed for that purpose; Rnd if such Corporation 
shall unreasonably neglect 01' refuse to make such report 
at the expiration of evel'J year, 'after the opening of said 
Rail Road, for every such neglect or refusal, they shall Forfeiture. 

fOl'feit and pay to tire lise of the State, a bUm not exceed-
ing three thouOiand dollars, to be recovered by action VI' 

i'ndictment in any Cuurt of competent jurisdiction. 
SECT. 8. Be itfttrther enacted, That if the lesser amount 

of the Stock of said Rail Road mentioned in the second 
s'ection of this Act shall not have been subscribed, the 

Corpo~ation organized, and the location of the road filed 
with the County Commissioners of tbe County in which 
the land proposed to be taken for said Rail Ro~d is situate 
and with the Govel'l1or and .Council, previous to the Limitation. 

first day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty eight, or if the said Corporation 
shall fail to complete the said Road on or before the first 
day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and forty one, this Act shall be null and void. 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation To maint.in 

shall constantly maintain in good repair, all bridges with bridges, &r.. 

their abutments and embankments, which they may con-

struct for the purpose of conducting their Rail Road ovet· 
any canal, turnpike or'other highway, or any private way, 

or for conducting such private or other highway over said 

Rail Road. 
SECT. 10. Be it further enacted, That said CorlJot'ation M~y erect a bridge over tho 

be, and they hereby are authorized and empowel'ed to PellobBcot. , 

erect for the sole and exclusive accommodation of the 
travel on their said Rail Road, a bridge across the waters 

of Penobscot River, from Milford to Orono, in such place 
as they may think proper; Provided, said bridge shall be ProvlBo. 

so constructed as not to obstruct or unnecessarily impede 
the navigation of said river; and said Corporation shall be 

authorized to receive no other or greater rates of toll for 

passing said bridge than for passing a lik~ distance on any 
other portion of sail Rail Road, and it 5hall11ot be lawful 
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Restrictions rela- for the said Corporation to permit the passing of said 
live to passing 
Iho bridge. bridge at Oldtown by carriages of any description other 

than those adapted to travelling on tbesaid Rail Road, nor 
by horses or other animals not attached to sl\ch Rail Road 
carriages, nor by persons on foot, except such< pel'sons, 
cal'l'iages, horses or other animals as Illay be employed in 
the immediate service of the Corporation. 

SECT. 11. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of 
Provisions offor- an Act en titled "an ActconcerllinO' CorllOrations" passed 
Dler net 11nt to ap~ b 
ply!nlhiscOInpa- March seventeenth dne thousand eiO'ht hundred and thirty ny. b 

one, shall not extend or apply to the Company hereby 
incorpo!'ated. 

SECT. 12. Be it fUl'lherenacted, That. the said Corpora.., 

C I h Id 
tion shall at all times, when the Postmastel' General shall 

orparat on 0 • 

:.w.transporttho require it, be holden to transport the Mail of the United 
States from and to such place or places onf;.uid Rail Road, 
as required, for a fair and reasonable compensation, And 
in case the Corporation and the Post Master General shull 

Cnmpen!l:lntioll- b bi I . l' 'd h how determined. e una e to agree upon t 1e compensatIOn, alOresal , t e 
Legislature of thA State shall fix und determine the same. 

ChaptCl' 112. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Minot Shoe Mnnuracturing Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

< Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Rl!pl'esentatives in 
Names o(Corpo- Legislatul'{; assembled, That Asaph Howard, William Ladd, 
rators. Eliphalet Packard, Lewis Bradford, Benjamin Johnson, 

their associates, successors, and assigns, be, and they here
by are made a body politic and corporate, by the name of the 

Corporate name. Minot Shoe Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of 
Power., &c. manufacturing and dealing in Boots, Shoes and Leathel', 
Location. in the Town of Minot, with power to take and hold any 

estate, real or personal to an amount not exceeding at any 
one time thirty thousand dollars; and said Company shall 
have all the powers and pril'ileges granted to similar Cor-
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pOl'utions, and be subject to all the duties and require- Dutres ond TO-

. d' I I A d fi' I I qulrement •• ments, con tame In t)e severa cts e nmg t 18 genera 
powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations, and 
also to an Act concerning Corporations passed the six-
teenth day of February in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

Cltaptel" 113. 

AN ACT to inco~porate the Livingston Academy. 

App"oved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That there be a,np hereby Name. oC Corp<>-

rators. 
is established in Richmond un Acade1ny for the purpose of 
instruction in such branches of education as are usually 
taught in Academies, and that MarshallS. Hagar, Elias 
Colby, Kiml)all Harthorn, William Gardiner, Andrew Dins
more, Francis R. Theobald, Abiel Avery, Ebenezer Mor
l'iII, Ira Avery, Joseph Langdon, A., R. Chamberlain, John 
W. Avery, Jonathan T. Tallm~n, John B. Stewart, Emery 
Preble, James Carney Junr., Ebenezer Hatch, Joseph 
Dinslow, Jabez R. Blanchard, Harvey Graves, Samuel 
Toothaker, Amherst Whitmore, Stephen Jlilllerson, Wil
liam W. Sandford, John Hal·thl?rn, Asa Hood, and Samuel 
F. Blail', their associates and suc~essor's be and they hereby 
are constituted a body politic and corporate by the name Corporote nome. 

of the Livingston Academy; and by that name shall have 
power to prosecute and defend suits at law, to have and 
use a common seal; to take and hold for the objects of 
their association any estate, real or personal, to an amount May bold e,tato 

to the amount of 
not exceeding ten thousand dollars and the same to use $10,000. 

and dispose of at their pleasure; to make and execute any 
by laws, for the convenient management of their affairs, not 
repugnant to the laws of this State; and generally to have Power., kc. 

and enjoy all the powers and privileges incident to Cor-
porations, instituted for literary and scientific purposes. 
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SEc'r. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful 
l\lay erect house, for said Corporation, to erect, maintain, and keep in repait, 
&c, suitable buildings for the accommodat,ion of one or more 

schools and for the repository of such books, philosophi
cal and othet' apparatus as the Corporation may deem 
necessary and proper. 

SECT. 3. Be it jurther enacted, That the Capital Stock 
f:P~~i:!dc\,:~ of said Corporation shall be divided into shares of twenty 
!~~~~s of 25 dolls. five dollars each; and at all meetings each stoe kholdet' 

Proviso, shall have as many votes as he holds shat'es-Provided, no 
member shall have more than thre!l. votes. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the shares 01' 

Sh.res consider· stock in this Corporation shall be deemed and taken to be 
ed personal es~ 

t.tcs, personal property, and held, transferred, pledged or sold 
as such, and whenever the Corporatioh shall be dissolved, 
the property thereof, shall vest in the holders of the 
shares, at the time oT such dissolution, according to their 
several and respective interests, subject to the legal and 
equitable claims of creditors of the Corporation to be.en
forced according to law. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That Abiel AveryEs
Mode of c.lling quire is hereby authorized to call the first meeting of the 

:the first meeting, r 'd C 'b' , b I . h f' alOreSat orporatlOn y glvmg vel' a nottce t ereo per-
sonally to each Corporator or leaving a written notice at 
the last and usual place of abode of such of the, Corpora
tors as are not served with personal notice of the time and 
place of holding St1C~ meeling, seven days at least before 
the day of the holding thereof. 

Chapter 1111. 

AN AC'l' to incorporate the Maine Scythe and Shovel lIfllnufacturing 
Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Names of Corpo- sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Jedediah Dow, 
rators. Amos Purrinton., Jeremiah Merril,Jeremiah Proctor, Brad .. 
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bury Dearborn and snch others as may hereafter be 
associated with them, their successors and assigns be and 
they hereby are made a body politic and corporate, by 
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the name of the Maine Scythe and Shovel Manufacturing Corporat. n.me. 

Company for the purpose of carrying on the manufacture of 
the various implements of husbandry and mechanics' Tools, 
in the vicinity of the City of Portland, in the County of 
Cumberland, with all the powers and pl:ivileges incident to Power.'and lin

similar Corporations, subject to all the duties, liabilities, bilities. 
and requirements contained in the several Acts of this 
State defining the general powers and duties of Manufac-
turing Corporations, and also to an Act concerning Cor-
porations, passed the sixteenth day of February one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 

may purchase and hold real and personal estate to all r;arheh~~0~~ta~1 
amount, not exceeding at anyone time, one hundred $100,OOU. 

thousand dollars, and may erect on their own land any 
buildings works and machines, that may be necessary 01' 

useful in carrying on the business aforesaid. 

Cllal)tel" I Hi. 

AN ACT aulhol'iziug the erection of a dum across the mouth of Nequasset 
ereele 

Approved' March 15, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate twd HOWie of Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That David Stillson and Jacob· Smith NamoofPropric~ 
their heirs and assigns be, and they aTe hereby authorized tors. 

and empowered [0 erect and maintain a darn, 01' dams, fOl' 
the purpose of raising water power to propel miHs and 
manufactories across the mouth of Nequasset Creek in the Location. 
Town of Woolwich from and to their own land, and to 
ere-ct said mills and factories; Provided that said Stinson Proviso. 
and Smith theil' heirs and assigns shall be liable to the 
owners of all lands injured by said dam or dams; to be 
ascertained as provided for by law in cases of flowa'ge, or 
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Proviso. 

HOWE'S LiNE STAGE COMPANY. 

in any other legal manner the pe'rsonsinjured may elect~ 
Provided also that the proprietors of said dam shall so 
construct the same as to allow a free and convenient pas. 
sage fOl' all craft, laden or unladen, as have heretofore 
passed up and down said Creek, and for rafts of logs, 
timber and other materials of sixty feet in length and 
eighteen feet in breadth, and proviclecl that no power 
conferred by this Act shall be sq exercised as to produce 
damage by flowing the wheels of mills erected on N equasset 
Falls, or injury to the privileges belonging to said Mills, 
and on which said Mills stand. 

Clu1llter 116. 

AN ACT to incorpornte the Howe'. Line Stage Company, 

Approved March 15, ]836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate anrf, HOU$6 of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled) That Hem'Y Pennell, 

Names of Corpo- Oren Shaw, Thomas Longley, James Lowell, Jacob H. 
rator.. Reed, A. M. Shaw, Lewis Howe, Seth May, '1'. & W. 

Stinson, William May berry, Issacher S. Holmes, Henry 
Emerson, James Ford, Jacob Kimball, Francis Webster 
with their associates, successors and assigns be, and they 
hereby are incorporated into a Company by the name of 

Corporate name. the Howe's Line Stage Company for the pm'pose o'f estab. 
lishing and continuing a line of Stages fwm Augusta to 
Portland through the Towns of Winthrop, Monmouth, 
Greene, Lewiston, Danville, Minot, New Gloucester, 
Gray, Cumberland, Falmouth, and Westbrook,.with power 
to take and hold any real and personalestate to an amount, 

~~alb.eh~~o~~:ta~~ not exceeding twenty thousand dollars at anyone :time, 
$20,000. and the same to convey at pleasure to make any by laws 

for the management of their affairs not repugnant to ,the 
I. .. aws of this State, and generally to have, ekercise, and 
enjoy, all the privileges, rights and powers, and subject.to 
all the duties and liabilities incident to similar Corpora-
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tions, and to the "Act concerning Corporations" passed 
February the sixteenth in tbe year of our Lord one thon
sand, eight hundred and thirty six. 
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SECT. Z. Be it furthel' enacted, That the three persons Manner of call-
b ing tl .. t meeting. 

first a ove named may call tbe first meeting of said Cor-

poration, by giving to their associates such notice as they 
may think suitable. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Fl'ankfOi"t Steam Mill, \\Thurt and \Val'a Ho;\se 
Corporation. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

'SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives, in Legislatttre assembled, That Benjamin Shaw, Names of Corpo
Benjamin Johnson, Charles VY. Cutter, Lot V. Bartlett, ralors. 

and Joseph Bartlett, and such other persons as may become 
associated with thcm, their successors and assigns, be a,nq 
they are hereby created a body corporate, by the name 
of the Frankfort Steam Mill, vVharf and 'V are House Corporate llame, 

Corporation, for the purp05e of manufa<;:Luring lumber, 
iron, and hemp, In tllp use of S,team Powel:, at Frankfort in J-.~cati~n, 

the County of Waldo, and for these and the usual purposes 
of Wharfing and "Vare Housipg, may purcbase and hold 
any real and persqnal property to,an atnount n~l exceecJ-
ing at anyone time, two hundred thousand dollars, and May holt! estate 

. I to amount of200 -
may construct and erect on theIr real esLate so purc lased, 000 dollars, ' 
such buildings, wharves, works and machinery as may be 
nl,'lcessary or useful in conducting the bl,lsiness of the Cor-
poration, and the same may sell, lease, 01' otherwise'dis-

pose of at ,their pleasure, and said Corporation may have 

and use a common seal, and by its aforesaid name may sue, I'owero, &c, 
and be sued, prosecute and defend suitsat law; may ordain 
and establi,sh such by laws, ordinances and regulations, not 
repugnant to the laws of this State, as may be necessar,y 
and convenient for the government of said Corporation; 

J 8 
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hovlllO. 

M~nner of call
ing tint meeting. 

N. Y. AND' lfAtLOWELL GRANITE ASSOCIATION. 

and s-halJ. have all the'powers a'lld privileges, and be subject 
to all the duties and requirements, contained in the seveml 
Public Acts of this State, respecting Manufacturing Cor
poations, also subject to an Act concerning Corporations 
passed the sixteenth day of February one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty six. Provided, 'fliat said COl'poration 
shall not so construct any of their wharves, mills, or wal'e 
houses as in any way to obstruct the fl'ee navigation of 
the Penobscot River. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any three of the 
pel'sons llamed in the first section of this Act, may call 
t he meeting for the organization of said Corporation by 
giving notice thereof in one of the public papers, printed 
in the County of Waldo, fourteen days prior to the time (\f 
said meeting. . 

Chal}tel' HS. 

AN ACT to' incorporate· tho' New Yod< and Hallowell Granito A99(}Ciat!un. 

Appwved March 15, 1836. 

Be it enacted by thlt Senate an,d House of Representatives, in 
Name. oC corpo- Legislat1!rcassembled, That Ward B. Howard, RusseUNew
rntors. 

all, Prince W. Paddock, and Nathaniel Kimball, their 
associates, successors and assigns, be and they here by are 

Corporatennm •• created a Corporation by the name of the New York and 
Hallowell [GI'aniteJ Association, for the purpose of getting 
Qut, preparing transporting, and shipping Granite in the 
Town of Hallowelt, and also of engaging in such other 
branches of tl'ad'e and' business, as may be necessarily 

Power8, &c. connected' therewitb, and for these purposes shall have all 
the powers and privileges and be subject to all tte dtlties 
and req uirements, ex pressed in the several Ac ts defining 
the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corpora
tions, and also to an Act "concerning COI;porations" passed 
February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred and thil!ty 
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six, and may take and hold real 01' personal estate, to an 
amount, not exceeding at anyone time, in the whole, the 
v.alue of one hundred thousand dollars. 

AN ACT concerning the Sullivan Hopewell 'Granite Company. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
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Legislature assembled, That the Sullivan Hopewell Granite t~'rh:o~!o~~tt"~"r 
Company may hold real and personal estate of the vallle $25U,OOO. 

of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars in the whole, 
any thing in existing laws to the contrary notwithstanding 
and make and enforce in law all convenient and necessary 
by laws not repugnant to law, and the Constitution.of.this 
State. 

Chapter 120 • 

.AN ACTIo establish the Androscoggin Canal and Mill Corporation. 

Approved March 15, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Moses Mason Jun. Name. of Corpo

Henry 'H. Boody, John Merrill, John B. Cross, Jonas L. rators. 

Sibley and Edward Crehore, with their associates, succes-
sors and assigns, be and the same are hereby incorporated 
and created a body politic by the name of the Androscog- Corporate nam •• 

gin Canal and Mill Corporacion with all the privileges and 
immunities, incident by law' to a Corporation aggregate. 
And said Corporation may take, hold and convey, any 
estate, real, personal, or mixed, necessary for carrying 
into effect the objects of this Act. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
shaH have the power to lay oLlt, make, and maintain a Powen, &e. 
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Proviso. 

Powers, &c. 

ANDROSCOGGIN CANAL AND MILL CORPOi~ATION. 

Canal f!'Om the westerly bank ofthe Andl'oscoggin River 
at any point in the Town of Bethel, in the County of Ox
ford to Songo Pond in said town of Bethel, und thence 
through or near Crooked River so called, to the watel'S 
at the head of the Cumberland and Oxford Canal, that is 
to say at the mouth' of said Crooked River so as to open 
a continuous communication, by waleI' from the bank of 
the Androscoggin River, to said Cumberland and Oxford 
Canal, and thence through said Canal to Portland; and 
said Corporation shall have the right to erect and maintain 
mills, factories and machinery upon the privileges of said 
Corporation between Songo and Sebago Ponds aforesaid-
Provided howeL'cr, that said Corporation shall at no time 
divert, for the use of said Canal, the waters of the Andro
scoggin River, or of any of its tributaries, except the wa
ters of Pleasant River, as hereinafter pl'ovidedj andpl'ovidcd 

further, that the tolls established by said Corporation on 
said Canal shall at all times be subject to any alteration 
01' modification, which the Legislature shall adopt, 

SECT. 3, Be it further enacted, That for the purposes 
aforesaid said Corporation may take and use any lands, along 
the course of said Canal, not exceeding the width of twenty 
rods, paying a just compensation therefor; and, for the 
purpose of supplying and maintaining said Canal, the said 

Corporation is hereby authorized to take and use any 
ponds, and streams; with the exceptions aforesaid, as the 
same may be convenient and necessary; and to make in 
any part of said Canal, all such locks, flood gates, docks, 
embankments, basins, piers, wharves and other works, as 
may be convenient and necessary for tbe purposes of this 
Act. 

SECT. 4. Be U furthej· enacted, That said Corporation 
shall have the power to construct and maintain across the 
Androscoggin River,'at any point in fhe Town of Bethel, 
aforesaid, where said dam shall not divert the waters of said 
rivet, through said Canal, a Dam which shall not at any time 

raise the waters of tbe river aforesaid more than four feet. 
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SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That said Dam shall 

be so constructed as that the same shall not impede the Nottoimpedethe 
.~ passage of logH 

passage of logs to any market below said dam; and that down said river. 

no boom ot' other works shall be so constructed in any 
way impeding the passage of logs down said river. 

SECT. 6. Be it furthej· enacted, 'rhat said Corporation 
is hereby eml)owered to. construct and maintain for the lIIay COllstrllct " , feeder, &c. 

pl'omotion of the purposes aforesaid, a feedet' from Pleas-
ant Ril'et'into said Canal sufficient to supply said Canal 
with water, and to take and use sllch land upon the course 

of said feeder as may be necessary for the same, paying 
therefor a fail' and full compensation. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That where said Cor
poration cannot agree with any person or persons, claim
ing any real estate through which said Canal may pass, 
upon the value of said land, or the damages accruing to 
said owners by means of said Canal, he 01' they may, by Remedy ford.Ill' 

. . I I S J d' . ICC f ages how obtain-petition app y to t le upreme u Icta ourt, 01' ourt 0 ed.' 

Common Pleas for the County where said land lays, for 
remedy. And said COllrt shall order notice to be given to 
said Corporation, of the pendency of such petition, and if 
said Company shall contest the complainant's title to said 
lands alleged to be injured by means of said Canal, issue 
shall be joined thereon, and a trial had at the bar of tbe said 
Court. And if such person or persons, at said trial, obtain 
judgment against said Corporation, he or they shall re
cover costs as in othet· cases. And the Conrt shall there-
upon, appoint three or more disinterested freeholders, to 
make true and faithful appraisement of the damages already 
sustained, by said complainant or complainants as well as 
those yearly Sllstained by them, which report being ac
cepted shall be final in the premises, and judgment shall 
be rendered, and execution issued thereupon, with costs,

Pl'ovidp,cl, that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent Proviso. 

any person or persons, who may sustain damages or injury 
of any privileges 01' water power from the diversion of 
Pleasant River aforesaid, or for any lands taken for the 
lise of said Canal, or which may be ,flowed by reason of 
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any works or obstructions erected by said Company, from 
obtaining redress in the same course of judicial proceed
ings, as if this Act had not been passed. 

Chapter 121. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Maine Sienite Company. 

Approved March 16, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Persons Incorl'o- Legislature assembled, That Roscoe G. Greene, George Pl1l'-
rated. • D' 1 W' 1 d W' 1 H P' h . rmton, anle lOS ow, an lOS ow . ul'mton, tell' 

associates, successors and assigns be, and they hereby are 
Corporate name. created a Corporation by the name of the Maine Sienite 

Company, for the purpose of quarrying, manufacturing, 
dealing in, and exporting Sienite and other stone upon and 
from their own land in the Town of Saco, with power to 
hold and manage real and personal estate, not exceeding 

i:!nlheh~~o:~~"~~ at one any time, three hundred thousand dollars. And said 
:JJlO,OOO doUar.. Corporation shall be vested with all the powers and privi

leges, and be subject to the restrictions and liabilities now 
in force by the existing general laws of this State l'egulat
ing Corporations, and the provisions of an Act on the 
same subject, passed the sixteenth day of February in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Chapter 122. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Jonesborough und Whitneyville Roilroad 
Company. 

Approved March 16, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representa
PersoltS incorpo- tives in Legislature assembled, That Edmund Monroe, Samuel 
rated. J. Lewis, JOlleph Whitney, Benjamin Mathes, Charles 
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Ellis, Charles E. Bowers, Amos Binney, James C. Dunn, 
Mortimer M. Jackson, Andrew Hinkley, their associates, 
successors and assigns be and they hereby are cI'eated a 
Corporation by the name of the Jonesborough and Whitney- CQrporate n.me. 

ville Rail Road Company, and shall sO continue for the 
space of thirty years from the passing of this Act, and shalf 
be entitled to all the privileges, and subject to all the duties, 

liabilities and requirements provided for in the Act entitled, 
"An Act concerning Corporations," passed Febl'ual'y 
sixteenlh in the year of out' Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thil,ty six; and' also an Act entitled "An Act 
defining certain l'ights and duties of Rail Road Corpora-
tions," passed the first day of March in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation is 
authorized to locate, construct and maintain a Rail Road 
from some point near the mills at Middle Falls on the west 
side of Machias west River; and to extend the same to some 
point at tide waters in Jonesborough; and also to locate, f;~~~.r. Bud dll. 

construct and maintain a Rail Road fl'OIll some point near 
the Great Falls on the west side of Machias West River 
to intersect the first mentioned Rail Road, in the most 
suitable and convenient place between the Middle Falls 
and the tide waters in Jonesborough. Saving to the pub-
lic the right to locate and construct allY highway across 
said Rail Road subject to tho existing pl'o\'isions of law 
for the location, construction and repail' of highways. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, 'rhat the Capital Stock of ~:.r!f::~~cl~~ 
said Corporation shall consist of one thousand shares, of :~~~~. of $100 

one hundred dollars each share; and the government of sa it! Gove!nm~llt to 
. 'I II b d ' I" yest In DIrector •. CorporatIOn, s la e veste III not more t Jan nllle, nor 

less than five Directors, who shall hold their office for one 
year, and until others are chosen in their room, ahd a 
majorily of them shall form a quorum for transacting busi
ness; and they shall elect one' of their number President 
of the Board of Directors, who shall also be President of 

the Corporation and said Corporation shall choose all Tochoo,ootlice," , and mak. by. 

other necessary officers, and make necessary by laws and laws, 
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\'egulalions fOl' the management of theil' affairs, not repug" 
llant to the Laws of this State. 

SECT. 4, Bc il jurlhel' cnacted, That the Annual Meeting 

Annual meeting. of tbe membel's of said Corporation shall be holden on lhe 
third Tuesday in June, at such an bOlli' and place as the 
Directors shall designate; at which meeting the Directors 

shall be chosen by ballot, allowing each member of said 
Corporation at least one ballot, and l).~. many votes more 

Proviso, as he shall hold shares, PrOldeled that no member shall be 

allowed more than twenty votes. 
SECT. 5. Bc itJur'lhcl' enacted, That sai~ICorpql'at.ipa 

may pLII'chase and hold reaJ estate, npt exceed.ing. in 
May hold estnte 
&c, amount, at anyone time, the value of one hundred thou, 

sand dollars for the purpose of el'ecting wharv,es,n1al~ing 
dO,cks, ship yards, bl'ick yards, piling ,places, Mores, 
houses antI other buildings fOl' the use and convenience .of 

said Corporation, and may make assessments OLl the shares, 
and collect the same, as may be pI'()v,ided in theil"by laws. 

SECT. 6, Be it.flll'ther enacted, rlmt spares in the Stock 
of lheCol'poratiun ,afOl'esaid, shall bepeemed and" taken 

to be persona\esta,te, and may be tl'!lDsferl'ed ,Uuder suc\} 
regulations as may be lawfully ,established,by .saidQor
poration. 

SECT. 7. Be it Jt!1~thel' enacted, That unless said Rail 
Whentobecom- Road from the.'Vliddle Falls.aforesaid tothe tide watel'sil1 
pleted, J b' d ' f ones orough be complete III two years l'omthe time. of 

passing thi~ Act, then so much of this Act as relates to 
said Rail Road s,hall be. void; apd if t1g) ;Rail Roacl.fI',olll the 
Great Fal1s aforesaid be not comEh)ted w,ithin fOUl' years 
ii'om the time of passing this Act, then so, mllcl~thereof 
as l'eiates to said Rail Road shall be null and void. , 

, , '. " ",,'" 'I 

SEC~. 8. Be itjtfl'ther enacted,That a toHibfj and hel'eby 

Toll established is gl'all ted and es~ablished fqr the benefit of, ~ajrl Corpol'a-
frolll middle falls, (' I R 'I R d f 1\'I'ddl F II to tide waters in tlon, 101' conveyance on.t 1e,:11 oa $) rom 1'.1. e. a, s 
Jonesboro', 1 'd W 'J bid' I t9 t )e tl e ateL'S III ones oroug 1; accor IIlgto t Ie I',ate~ 

following, to wit, for a,lI planks) boards, joist or othel' 
sawed stufF ortimbel' squared, other than hardwood, fOL,ty 
cents per thousand, board measure; for the same if 1mI'd 
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\,'ood, fifty cents per thousand; for spars and masts, per 

ton of soft wood, forty cents; on piling, per ton, twenty 
cents; on round limbel' soft wood other than spars, masts 
and piling, pel' ton twenty cents; bn round timber hard
wood pel' ton fifty cents; on ship timber hardwood, pel' 
ton fifty cents; on same, of soft wood, pel' ton thirty cents; 
011 knees of an average size, thirteen to a ton-pel' ton 
sixty cents; on oars per thousand feet, one dollar; on tree 
nails, per thousand feet thirty cents; on clapboards pel' 
thollsand fifty cents; on laths per thollsand ten cenls; 
on barrel staves,. hardwood, forty. cents; on Same of soft 
wood tlVenty five cents; on hogshead staves per thon1>and 
sixty cents; on shingles pel' thonsand, twelve and hall' 
cents; on hogshead hoops and barrel hoop poles, pel' 
thonsand eighty cents; on bl'icks pel' thollsand, fifty cents; 
(,n sbook each six cents; on sugar boxes, each five cents; 
on heading pl~irs one hundred, seventy cents; on fencing 
posts, one hundred in number, one dollar and eighty cents; 
au hardwood and bark, per cord, fift.y cents; on soft wood 

tel' cord tbirty cents; on gypsum, sand grindstones, gran
ite, wrought and unwronght per ton twenty five cents; on 
iron, nails, spikes, lead and hollow ware, per ton fifly 
cents; on salt per bushel, three cents; on bales of cotton, 
and cotton factory goods, per ton fifty cents; on screwed 
hay in bundles per ton, sixty cents; on chal'coal per hun

dred bushels, fifty cents; on boxes of dry goods" pel' ton 
of forty feet, fifty cents; on crates of ware each forty 
cents; on chests of tea each six cents; on P49ugbs, each 
ten cents; on lime per cask twelve and half cents; on 
boxes of glass one hundred feet each, six cents each; on 
molasses the hogshead, fifty cents; ditto in tierce, twenty 
cents; ditto in balTels ten cents; on spirits, wine tierce, 
each twenty five cents; beef, pork, pickled fish and cider 
per barrel each ten cents; on bread crackers and apples, 
pel' barrel eight cents each; all dried fish, per hundred 
weight, five cents; on oats, corn, or other grain, two cents 
per bushel; on potatoes and other vegetables two cents 
per bushel; on all other articles, in proportion to weight 

19 
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and bulk; on passengers, ten cents each, and an at'tides 
intended to be conveyed on said Rail/Road, shall be placed 
thereon by the respective owners thereof, and taken there~ 
fwm by them or at their expense, 

SECT. 9, Be itjul'thcl'enacled, Thata toll be and hereby 
Toll from Great is granted l]nd established, fOl' the benefit of said Corpo~ 
Falls to tide wa- • , , 
ters established, ratIOn, for the conveyance on the Rail Road il'om the 

Great Falls on Machias West River to rhe tide waters in 
Jonesbol'Ough, according to the l'ates fonowing, to wit, 
on all planks, boards, a'nd other sawed stuff, and timbel' 
squared other than hardwood, board measure, fifty cents 
per thousand; on the same, if hardwood, sixt), ceFlts, pel' 
thousand; on spars, aud masts, pe'r ton O'fs'oft wood', forty 
cents; on piling, per, ton, twenty cents; on round timbet· 
soft wood, othel' than masts, spars, and piling, per fan, 
thirty cents; on round timbel', hal'dwood, per ton, fifty 
cents; on ship timber, hardwood, per ton, fifty cents; on 
the same, soft wood, thil,ty cents per ton; on knees of an 
average size, thirteen to a ton, per ton sixty cents; all 
oars per thousand feet one dollar; on tree nails, pel' thou~ 
sand feet thirty five cents; on' clapboards, per thousand, 
sixty cents; on laths pel' thousand, twerve and half cents; 
on hogshead staves, per thousand seventy cents; on bar
rel staves; hardwood, fifty cents; on same, soft wood 
thirty cents; on shingles pel' thousand fifteen cents; on 
hogshead hoops and barrel hoop poles, per thou~and one 
dollar; aU' bricks per thousand, sixty cents; on shooks, 
each sevens cents; on sugar boxes each seven cents; on 
heading, pairs, one hundred in number, eighty cents; 'on 
fencing posts, one hundred in number, two dollars; on 
hardwood and bark, per cOl'd, fifty cents; on 50ft wood 
per cord thirty cents; on gypsum, sand, grindstones and 
granite, wrought or unwrought, per ton, thirty cents; on 
iron, nails, spikes, leaJ, and hallow ware, per ton, fifty 
cents;' on salt three cents per bushel; on bales of coHan, 
a'nd cotton factory goods, per ton', si,xty cents; on hay in 
bundles screwed, seventy five cents; on charcoal per hun
dred bushels, seventy five cent,s; on crates of ware each 
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fifty cents, on boxes 'of dry goods, pel' ton of forty feet, 
seventy cents; on chests of tea, each ten cents; on 
ploughs, .each ten cents; on lime, the cask, twelve and 
half cents; on boxes of glass, one hundl'ed feet, each, ten 
cents; on molasses, the hogshead fifty cents; ditto in 

- tierce, twenty five cents; ditto in barrel, ten cents; on 
spirits, or wine, tierce each thirty cents; on beef, pork, 
and pickled fish each, ten cents; on flour, cider, each 
eight cents per barrel; on bread, crackers and apples, per 
barrel, each six cents; on corn, oats, and other grain, two 
cents per bushel; on potatoes and other vegetables, per 
bushel, two cents, each; on dried fish per hundred weight, 
three cents; on other articles not enumerated, in propor
tion to bulk and weight; on passengers, twelve cents each: 
all articles of every description, to be placed upon the 
Rail Road cars and taken therefrom by the owner or 
owners of the articles; or by theil' agent, or pay for plac
ing them thereon, and taking them therefrom in addition 
to the rates of toll'. 
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SECT, to. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
Corporation to 

shall constantly, from and after the time, when they com- keep in goon re-
pair a Rail Road 

mence the taking of toll for transportation of any of the and vehicle •. 
articles aforesaid have and maintain in good repair, and for 
use, a good and convenient Rail Road, constructed of 
suitable materials, and provide fit vehicles, and carriages 
with all necessary apparatus for the safe conveyance of 
all such articles, as they may be required to transport 
upon said Rail Roads, or either of them; and shall be held 
and obliged to take charge of, and convey the same accord· 
ingly, the toll being first paid or tendered. 

SECT. 11. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall 
wilfully maliciously or contrary to law take up remove, Penally for jnjur. 

. h" . b f lug rail road. undermme or ot erwlse IllJure or 0 struct any part 0 

either of said Rail Roads, 01' any work connected with or 
appertaining to the same, such person shall, for every such 
offence, forfeit and pay to said Corporation a sum not 
less than five nor more than five hundred dollars, according 
to the aggra\'ation of the injury done 0\' committed, and 
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Mode of cnlling 
first meeting. 

CUTLER MILL DAM CORPORATION. 

such ofFender, 01' offenders, shall further be liable to in
dictment for such trespass or trespasses, and on conviction 
thereof shall be sentenced to pay a fine to the. State of 
not less than twenty, nor more than one hundred dollars, 
a~ the discretion of the Court before whom the same shall. 
be tried. 

SECT. 1~. Be it fU1'ther enacted, That any two of the 
persons named in this Act, are authorized to call the first 
meeting of said Corporation, by publishing, the time and 
place thereof, three weeks successively in the Eastet'n 
Democrat a paper printed in Calais, in the County of 
vVashington, and in OLle newspaper printed in the City of 
Boston, State of Massachusetts, at which t'neeting, the 
Board of Directors may be chosen ancl .other co'rpol'ate 
business transacted. 

CbapfeD.· 1~3. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Cutler Mill Dam Corpol'ation. 

Approved March 16, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-

N f 
sentativcs, in Legislattt1'e assembled, That~Nathaniel Stevens, 

ames 0 COl'po'" . " !O'!. 

rators. Solomon Wildes, Isaac J. Stevens, Amos Carlton, Putnam 

J. Farnham, and William Stevens, with their associates 
and successors, be and they herp-by are incorporated into 

Corporntename, a body politic by the name of the "Cutler Mill Dam Cor
poration," and may take ancl hold real and personal estate 
to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, which 
pl'operty the saicl Corporation may give, grant, se\] or 
convey at their pleasure. 

SECT. 2. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, That said Corporation 
fowers and priv- are here by empowered to erect, maintain, repair and re
lieges, build a mill dam, on their oWn land, across the Head of 

Little River Harbour in the Town of Cutler, with flood 
gates thereto at least fifteen feet wide, so as to admit the 
passage of gondolas, and boats, at high wateri-and said 
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Corporation may erect on said dam, mills and factorie3 
and use the water retained by said dam in such manner as 
thoy may deem necessury and useful. 

14B 

SECT. 3. Be it futthei' enacted, That said Corporation 
• ..' .May estahlish 

may establIsh tbe mode of callmg meetJllgs-may agree lIlotl~ of calling 
. . I C· . mcetmgs, &c. 

upon the number of shares 1I1to whICh tIe apIta! Stock 
shall be divided-the evidence of ownership thel'eof, and 
the manner of transferring the same-may make assess
men ts and do all other things that may be necessary for 
the management of tho concerns of said Corporation. 

SECT. 4. Be it jw,thel' enacted, That said Corporation 
General powers. 

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub- . 
ject to all .the duties and requirements of the several Acts 
regulating manufacturing Companies and the several Acts 
of this State concerning Corporations. 

tVbaptm.' .1241,. 

AN AC'l' 10 incorporale the 'Valdobol'ough Academy [lnd Female High 
School. 

Approved March 18, 1836. 

SE'CT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ([nd Hotlse of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislatt!re assembled, That Denny McCo bb, Names ~f COl'po. 
David ~I. IVlitchell, John BLllfinch, James Cook, Isaac G. l'Utora. 

Reed, John Manning, Payne Elwell, Samuel Morse, Jacob 
Ludwig, Henry Kennedy, Joseph Clark, George Demuth, 
Willialh Sproul, James R. Groton, William Groton, John 
Hulel', Frederick Castner, George D. Smouse, their asso-

ciates, and successors be and hereby are constituted a 
body politic and corporate by the name of the Waldobb- COl'POl:atename. 
rough Aeademy and Female High School, and by that 
name shall have powel' to prosecute and defend suits at 
law; to have and use a cOlllmon seal; to take and hold for M I Itl (( Ulay lO es a e 
the obJ'ects of their association any estate real 01' IJersonal (0 the amount 0, 

• $20,000. 

to an amount not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, and 
the same to use and dispose of at their pleasure; to make 
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and execute any by la~vs for the convenient management 
of their affairs not repugnant to the laws of this State; 
and to have and enjoy all the powers and privileges, inci~ 
dent to Corporations instituted for literary and scientific 

purposes. 
SECT. 2. Be it fttrther enactecl, That it shall be lawful 

for said Corporation to erect, maintain and keep in repail' 
suitable buildings for the accommodation of one or more 
Schools and fOl' the repository of such books, philosophi~ 
cal and other apparatus as the Corporation may deem 
necessary or proper. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock 
Capit~l. stock. to of said Corporation shall be divided into shares of ten 
be dlVided mto 
sharesoflO dolls. dollars each, and at all meetings each stockholdel' shan: 
each. 

have as many votes as he holds shares; Provided howeVfll' 
that no stockholder shall ever have one fourth part of the 

votes. 
SECT. 4, Be itfurlher enacted, That the shares or stock 

in this Corporation shall be deemed and taken to be per

~~:~"e"d ~~rs~~al sonal property, and held, transferred, pledged 01' sold as 
property. such, and whenever the Corporation shall be dissolved, 

the property thereof shall vest in the holders of the shares 
at the time of such dissolution, according to their several 
and respective interests subject to the legal and equitable 
claims of creditors of the Corporation to be enforced 

according to law. 
SECT. 5. Be it furthe)' enacted, That any three of the. 

Mode of calling Corporators aforenamed, may call the first meeting of said 
tir.t meeting. C . b d' f h' d 1 h r orporatton ya vertlsement 0 t e tIme an pace t ereOl, 

in some newspaper printed in tht: County of Lincoln seven 
days at least be[ore the time appointed for holding said 

meeting. 
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()hallter 12ii •. 

AN ACT \0 incorporate the ~fonmouth Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 

Approv'ed March 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e. 
sentatives, in Legislatw'e assembled, Tha t Da \rid White, Charles Name of Corpo

S. Norris, Josiah Tilton, Edward G. Tilton, Jacob Hahn, rators. 

Zelotes A. Marrow, Washington Wilcox, Daniel Folsom, 
Thomas Williams, Jirah Swift, Reuben Brainerd, their 
associates successors, and assigns be and they are hereby 
created a body corporate, by the name of the Monmouth Corpot'atename. 

Mutual Fire Insmance Company, with powel' by that name 
to prosecute and defend suits at law, to have and use a 
common seal, to make by laws and j'egulations for the man-
agement of their affairs not repugnant to the laws of this 
State, may purchase and hold such real and personal estate 
as may be necessary to effect the obJ'ects of their associa- p ,. oWel's anu pnv-
tion, and to enjoy all rights and powers, incident to such i1eges. 

Corporations. 
SECT. 2. Be it ft!l'thel' e'ijacted, Tha t alI and every persoll, 

who shall at any time become interested in said Company, 
by insuring therein, and also theil' respective heirs, exeCll
tors, administrators and assigns, continuing to be insured 
therein, as hereafter provided, shall be deemed and taken 
to be members thereof for and during tbe terms specified 
in their policies and no longer and shall at all times be 
concluded and bound by the provisions of this Act. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthel' enacted, That there shall be a 
meeting of said Company at Monmouth in the County of Annual meeting. 

Kennebec, on the third ,"Vednesday of December annualIy, 

or on such other day as the said Company may hereaf-
ter determine; at which meeting shalI be chosen by a Directors to he 

. f h b B d f D' chosen. majOr vote 0 t e mem ers present, a oar 0 Irectors, 
consisting of not more than nine nor less than five mem-

bers, who shalI continue in office until others shall have 
been chosen, and accep" ted the trust in theil' stead, AlI Vacancies-hol" 

fiIIled. 
vacancies happening in said Board may be fiIled by the 
remaining members until the next annual meeting, and a 
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lmjority of the whole number, shall constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of business. Special meetings of the 
Company may ue called by order of the Directors, or in 
such manner as the by laws thereof may have prescribed. 

SECT. 4. Be it fw·the;· enacted, That the Board of Di

Power. and du- rectors shall superintend the concerns of said Company, 
ties of Directors. and shall have the management of the funds and property 

thereof, and of all matters and things thereunto relating, 
not otherwise provided for, by said Company. They shall 
h~ve power from time to time to appoint a Secretary, 
Treasurer and such other officers, agents and assistants as 
to them may seem necessary; and prescribe their duties, 
and may remove them at pleasure. They sball determine 

t he rates of insura~ce, the sum to be insured on any 
building not exceeding three fourths of its value, and the 
amount of the note to be deposited for the insurance there
of. They shall order and direct the making and issuing 
of all policies of insurance, the providing of books, station
ery and other things needful for the office of said Company, 

and [01' carrying on the affairs thereof, and may draw upon 

the Treasurer for the payment 0' all losses which may have 
happened, and fOl' expenses incurred in transacting the 
concerns of said Company. They shall elect one of their 

number to act as President, and may hold theil' meetings 
monthly and oftener if necessary, and shall keep a record 

of their proceedings. 
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That every person who 

shall become a member of said Company by effecting 
Persons becom-
ing lllemoers of insurance therein, shall before he receives bis policy, 
the compau)' to .. . . 
dep03ittheirnote. depOSit hIS pr0l11lSory note for such sum o[ money as shall 

be determined by the Directors, a part, not exceeding 

eight per cent. of which said note, shall be immediately 
paid fo)' the pmpose of discharging the incidental expen::;es 

of the institution and endorsed thereon; and the remaindel' 
of said deposit note shall be payable in part or the whole, 
at any time, when the Directors .,hall deem the sall1e 
requisite, for the payment of losses or otber expenses and 
at the expiration o[ the term of insuring, the said note or 
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such part of the same as shall remain unpaid, after deduct-

ing all losses and expenses occuring during said term, shall 
be j'elinquislJecl ancl given up to the signer thereof. 

SECT, G, Be it jwther enacted, That evel'Y member of Memhers hound 

'] C I J J b d I b' bId b I' to pay their pro-saic ompany s la e an lere y IS ollnc an 0 1ged to "ortion oflo.se. 

I 
. . . to the utnotlllt of 

pay liS proportion of all losses and expenses, happelllllg deposite note, 

01' accruing in and to said Company to tbe amount of his 
01' her deposite note, and no more, And the Company 

shall have a lien against the assured 011 all buildings insured 
by them, during the continuance of his 01' bet' policy, to 
the alllouJlt of his ot' her deposite note and no more. 

SECT. 7, Be it furthe), enacted, That when any member P , 
" ersons slIstaJn-

shall sustain any loss by fire of the property so insut'ed, ~~1i~~,s~viWli.fi~~ 
the said member shall "~ithin sixty days next after such dop, 

loss, give notice thereof in writing to the Directors, 01' 

some one of them, or the Secretary of said Company, 

and the Directors upon a view of the same, .01' in such 

other way as they. may deem propey shall. ascertain aQA 
deterllline the alllount of said loss, and if the party suffer-
ing is not .satisfied with the cletet'mination of the Directors, Party ",uJl'eriog 

I ' I ' I 'I I f I d mal' bring no ac-t Ie salc party, wit )In t lree mont IS next a tel' suc I eter- tiollineerlainea-

mination is ma(le known,·may bring an action at law against RC', 

said Corporation in the County where said loss 01' damage 
happened, and in case the plaintiff in such action shall n?t 
on trial recover as damages more than the amount deter-
mined as aforesaid, no cost sball be allowed the plaintiff 

but tbe Corporation shall recover its costs, and execlltion 

shall issue for tbe balance, in favor of the party entitled 

to recover it. 
SECT. 8, Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That the Directol's 

shall after receiving notice of any loss 01' dam:}ge by fire, 
s1l3tained by any member, and,ascertaining the same, settle 
and determine the slims to be paid by the severallnembers 

thereof, as their respective proportions of sllch loss, and 

publish the same in sllch manner as they shall see fit, 01' as 
the by laws shall have prescribed, And the Sllm to be Sumtohepaid Ill' 

, each memher to 
paid by each member shall always be in proportion to he iI~ proportion 

, to orJgmul nmo't 
the original amount of his deposit note ot' notes, und shall of depo.ite lIote, 

~o 
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he paid to the Treasurer within thirty days next after the 
puhlication of said notice, And if any membel' shall fol' 
the space of tbirty days aftey sllch notice, neg'led or 
refuse to pay the sum assessed up'on him, bel', or them, 
as his her, or their proportion of any loss or dam~ge as' 

Dtrectorsmny re- aforesaid, in such case the Dil'ect'ors m~y sue for and 
c0\7er w hnle am't . 
of depo~ite note, n~cover the whole amount of hiS, her, Dr t:heir deposit 
in certam casei. . . 

note 01' no(es, With costs of Slllt; and tbe mcnrey thuS', 
collected sball remain in the Treasury of said Company,.' 
subject to the payment O'f such losses 01' expense", as 
have or may tbere~fter occm' and the balance, jf any 
remain, shall he returned to the party fl'om whom it was 
collected, on demand, anel' tire expiration of thirty dayS' 
from the end of the term for \vl\ich insurance was mad'e. 

SECT. 9. Be it jt!1'thel' enacted, That said Company 
may make insurance for any term not excee'ding seVen

Term of insul'~ 
allee, years, on dwelling houses, stores, shops, and other huil'd-

ings, househol'd furniture and merch~ndize, in this State', 
against loss 01' damage by fire, originating in any cause' 
other than hy design In the assured, And when the prop. 
erty insured shall be alienated brsale, Qr otherwise, the 

~~~;t~in~~,:~~d policy shaT! thereupon be void, arid be surrendered to the • 
Directors of said Company to be cancelled; andupon such 
surrend'er, tbe assured shall be entitled to receive, his, 
her, or their deposi't note or notes, upon the payment of 
hi's, her, or their proportion of all losses an'd expenses 

Proviso, thllt have accrued prior to such surrender, Provided how
Policiesas,'igncd, ever that the grantee or alienee having tbe policyassiO"ned 
may be ratIfied bv b 

Directors. 'may bave the same ratified and confirmed to hi'm her or 
them, for his, her 01' their own proper lls'e or benefit, upon 
the application to the Directors, and with tbeir consent, 
within thirty days next after such alienation, on giving 
proper security, to the satisfaction of said Directors, for 
such portion of the deposit 01' premium note, as shall 
remain unpaid, and by such ratification and confirmation, 
the party cau:;illg the same, sball be entitled to all the 
privileged and subject to all the liabilities to which the 
original party insured was entitled and subjected uncle!" 
this Act. 
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SECT. 10. Be it Jurther enacted, That any two of the Mnnnerorr.alling 
first meetm~. 

p'el'sons herein named, are authorized to call the first meet· 
ing by posting up advertisements in two or more public 
places in said Town of Monmouth ten days prior to said 
meeting. And no policy shall be issued by said Company 
until application shall be made fOl' insurance on twenty five 
thousand dollars at least. 

Chaptel' 126. 

AN ACT to incorporato the Rendfiel~, Winthrop, and Cobbosseo Con tee 
Cunul und Rail Road Company. 

Approved March 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Reploe
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Stephen Sewall, 
, .. Names of Corpo-
Thomas Newman, Gustavus A. Benson, Elijah Wood, rators. 

Oaks Howard, Joseph Additon, Peleg Benson Jr., Daniel 
Carr, Samuel Benjamin, Samuel P. Benson, David Stanley, 
Cyrus Knapp, Samuel Chandler, John Fairbanks, Nathan 
Fostel', Jonathan Whiting, Moses White, Francis Fuller 
2d, Horace Pal'lin, James B. Fillebrown, Wadsworth 
Foster, Oliver Foster, Lloyd Thomas, Columbus Fair-
banks, Joseph A. Metcalf, John Lovering, Truxton Wood, 
Francis Perley, Robert H. Gardiner, Parker Sheldun, 
Richard Clay, Henry B. Hoskins, John S. Mitchell, Ansel 
Clark, Ebenezer F. Deane, Edward Swan, Enoch Mar-
shall, Ivory Nudd, Michael \Voodward, Henry Bowman, 
William Bradstreet, John Hazeltine, Jonathan G. HUllt(;)on, 
Edward Fuller, Oliver Bean, William Vance, David F. 
Sampson, Jere. Page, James R. Bachelder, David H. Fos-
ter, Dudley Moody, John Smith, James Fillebrown Jr., 
Moses Whittier, Thomas Pierce, their associates, succes-
sors and assigns be, and hereby are constituted a body 
politic and corporate, by the name of the Readfield, Win-
throp, and Cobbossee Contee Oanal and Rail Road Com-
pany, with power to make such by laws for the regulation 
of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of this State, as 

Corporate name. 
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they from time to time may deem expedient, and to estab
lish and fix such penalties and forfeitlll'es for the breach 
thereof as shall be just and reasonable, not exceeding ten 

dollars for anyone offence, and to sue for and prosecute 

the same in an action of debt to the use of said Company 
before any Justice of the Peace for the County in which 
the offence shall have been committed; and· generally, to 

l'owerson<lpril'i- have and enjoy all the powers, privileges and immunities, 
legod. and subject to all the liabilities incident to similar Corpo

rations, and especially, as created by an Act entitled "an 
Act concerning Corpol'ations," passed the sixteenth day of 
February in the year of OUl' Lord one thous~nd eight hun
dred and thirty six. 

SECT, 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Company 
are authorized and empowered to make, construct and 

Powers, &c, maintain a Canal or Rail Road or Canal and Rail Road 

from Readfield through 01' near Winthrop Village to the 

Lakes ai' Ponds adjacent thereto, and connecting by Ca
nal5 or Rail R03ds the Lakes 01' Ponds in the route with 
the Cobbo'ssee Contee River, and also said River with 
the Kennebec River at Gardinel', and to render said Lakes, 
Ponds and Streams, 01' any part aI' parts thereof navigable 
for boats and other floating substances, and to erect, con
struct and maintain such dams, locks, piel's, tow paths, 
reservoirs, aqueducts, feeders,culverts, wasteways, basins, 
embankments, bridges, channels, and such other works as 

they shall deem necessary and proper for facilitating the 

transportation of lumber, merchandize and othercommod
ities to, and from Readfield and Winthrop and the neigh
bOl'ing towns and the Kennebec River, 

SECT, 3, Be ilful'ther enacted, That said Company are 
authorized and empowered to Jay out and locate a route 

IIhy loy Ollt and •. , 
loc.te II route for for sllch Canal or Rad Road, WIth tow paths, sItes for ba-
canal, &c. 

Rnil rond Or tow
paths not to ux
cecil four rods in 
WIdth. 

sins, wharves, piers, rivers, dams, locks, reservoirs, em-
bankments, lands from whence to take stone and gravel 
for said works and such other things lind works as they 
may deem, necessary as aforesaid; such Rail Road or tow 
path not to exceed foul' rods in width; and for the lands 
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taken fOl' the uses and purposes aforesaid, said Company 
shall be liable, and bound to make compensation to the 
owner or owners thereof iu the same manner as is provided 
in the Act entitled "an Act defining certain rights and duties 
of Rail Road Corporations," passed the first day of IHarch, 
in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand eight hundred and Proviso, 

thirty six, Prol,ided, That the watel's of 'Winthrop North, 
01' Chandler's Mill Pond sholl not' be taken to the iujul'Y 
of any mills or privileges between said Pond and Winthrop 
South Pond, except with the free consent of the ownel's 
thereof to said Company, 
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SECT. 4. Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That said Company Mar establish 
. . rutes of toll. 

are authol'lzed and empowered to establish such rates of 
toll on and for their Canal or Rail Road aI' Canal and 
Rail Road as they may deem just and proper, and to erect 

such Toll Houses, and appoint such toll gatherers as they 

may deem necessary; to erect Hnd maintain such ware- Power. andpriv

hOllses, wharves and lumber yards for the safe keeping of ilege •• 

lumber, or other commodities transported, or to be trans-
ported thereon, and to have and retain a lien on any boat, 
carriage or commodity for the tolls due thereon, with 
power to sell so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay such tolls, with incidental expenses, unless the same 
shall be paid within thirty days from the transportation 
thereof, or such Polls and incidental expenses may be re-
covel'ed of the owner thereof, by an action of debt before 
any Court of competent jurisdiction, And any person, Person. conforlll-

. mg to the regulli-
or persons conforming to the regulations of said Compa- tions, have right 

, to pass. 

ny and paying the tolls by them established,shall have 

full right to pass over and upon, and to use the Canal or 

Rail ,Road and other works of said Company. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person Penalty for per. 

shall wilfully or maliciously obstruct the passage of any ~~~"va°:,~~~e~}ng 
boat, or other floating substance on said Canal, or any cal', bouts and curs, 

or cart'iage on said Rail Road, or in any way injure 01' de-
stroy said Canal or Rail Road, or any part thereof, or any 
thing belonging thereto, 01' any material or implement to 

be employed in the construction, or for the use of said 
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Cant\l or Rail Road; he, she, or they, or any person, or 
persons, assisting, aiding, or abettiqg, such trespass, shall 
forfeit and pay treble damages for every such offence, to be 
sued for by such officeI' or person as said Company shall 
appoint, to the use of the Corporation, and prosecuted to 
final judgment befol'e any Comt of competent jurisdiction, 
And sllch offender or offenders shall be liable to indict
ment by any Grand Jury of the County within which 
such offence 0\' offences shall have been committed; and 
-on conviction thereof befol'e any COllrt competent to try 
the same, shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars tD the lise of the State, or be imprisoned for a 
term not exceeding one year, either, or both at the dis
'c'retiol1 Df the Court before whom sllch conviction may 
be had, 

SECT, 6, Be itful'therenacted, That said Company shall 
mo bulle! brldges 'build and keep in good repair, safe and convenient bridges 
over hJghways, 
&c. ' 'Over their Canal, whenever the same shall be constructed, 

across any highway 01' townway so as not to impede the 
safe and convenient lise of such road. 

SECT, 7, Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock 
Capital stock not of said Company shall consist of sllch sum as shall be from 
tll exceed $200,- , 'd 'd b 'd C d 
000, tIme to time etermme on y sal ompany, not excee -

ing two hundred thousand dollars, which shall be divided 
into shares of fifty dollars each, and ~ay be vested in 
such real or personal estate as said Company may deem 

Shares conaider· expedient: and the said shares shall be deemed personlll 
ed personal eB- d b r bl ' . 
lotos. property, an e tranSlera e m such manner as the by 

laws shall direct. And said Company may raise such slims 
of money as they may judge necessary, by equal assess
ments on said shares, and may establish such uniform mode 
for the sale of shares for the nonpayment of assessments 
as they may judge expedient, 

SECT, 8, Be it furthtr enacted, That the regular meet
MoeUngo of the ings of said Company shall be holden at such times and 
Company to be I db' fi d 'h I b I f at 8uch times aa p aces, an e notl e 1Il suc manner as t le yaws a 
bylawBpreBc,lbe, 'd C 'b h' h ' f 'd ' sal ompany may prescl'l e; at W IC meetmgs a sal 

Company such officers and agents shall be appointed and 
chosen, and who shall have such powers, and perform such 
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duties as such by-laws shall provide, And at all meetings 
of said COl1llJany each ,9toekholder shall be entitled to as Numher of vote. 

for e3ch memlll::r_· 

many votes as he holds sbares, and ,may by writing under 
his hand, depute any other person to vote and act for him, 
as his pl'oxy. And all special meetings of said Company 
shall be called and notified i~ sllch manner, and by &UCU 

officer as shall be provided for in the by-laws of said Com
pany. 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That the rates of toll, RUleBoftoll,ruleB 

I ~. and regulations 
t 1e rllles and regulatIOns to be observed by those who & •. 10 he printed 

• • nnd expo9cd to 
shall pass over and upon, or lise the said Canal 01' Rat! view. 

Road. or other works, and the fines and forfeitures fOl' tbe 
breach of such rules and regulations as shall be established 
by said Company shall be printed in a plain, intelligible 
and dUl'able manner, and kept constantly posted in the 
most public and conspicuous place in each of their toll 
houses, wal'e honses, and at the most public and conspic
UOllS places on the route of said Canal or Rail Road, so 

• far as ~ay be practicable; and no toll, fine, 01' forfeiture 
shall be demanded, nor action thereon, or therefor be sus
tained, until the provision:; of this section shall have been 

complied with, 

Clullltel" 127. 

AN ACT to incol'porate the Penobscot Mutual Fire Insurance Compuny, 

Approved March 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in Legislatttre assembled, That John R. Greenough, Ben- Names of Corpo. 

rators. 
jamin Weed, Samuel Lunt, Benj. Wade, Orin Wardwell, 
Charles K. Miller, Messenger Fisher, FOl'd Whitman, John 
A. French, Asa Sawyer, Jona. Burr, Isaac S. Whitman, 
Joseph Snow, James Smith, Amos Jones, Samuel Tr'ue, 
Stephen Gilman, WalTen West,l\Ioses Haskell, George 
Webb, Otis Small, Jabez Twe, Noah Fogg, Charles G. 
BI'yant, G. L, Boynton, John Sargent, John Brown, James 
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Allen, and all other person3 who inay hereafter hecome 

ll1embers of said Company in the mllnller herein prescribed, 
be, and they hereby al;e, incorporated and made a body 

Corl'oratename, politic, by the name of the Penobscot lHLltual Fire Inslll'
ance Company, for the pUl'pose of insuring their respective 

dwelling houses, stores, shops, and other buildings, house

hold furniture, and merchandize against loss or damage by 

fire, whether the sallle shall happen by accident, lightning, 
or by any other means, excepting that of design in the 

assured, or by the-invasion of an enemy, or insui'rection 
of the citizens of this or any other of the United States; 

and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im~ 

pleaded, appear, prosecute and defend· in any Court of 

record, 01' in any other place whatever; may have and use 

a common seal; may purchase and hold such real estate 
and personal property as may be necessary to effect the 
ohject of ~beir association, and the same may sell and 
convey at pleasure, may make, establish and put jn execu
tion, such by-laws, ordinances and resolutions not being , 

" contrary to the laws ,of the State, as may seem necessary 

01' convenient for theil' regulation and government, and for 
the management of their affairs; and do and execute all 
sllch acts and things as may be necessal'y to carry into 
effect the purposes of tbis gl'ant. 

SECT, 2, Be itfurther enacted, That all and every person 
All persons intcr- d I h II't t' b ' d ' osted by insuring an persons w 10 s a a any Ime ecome Illtereste 111 

therein to bo 'd C b" I'd I I' memhe;., ~al ompany y lllsurlllg t lerelll, an a so t leu'.l'espec-
tive heirs; and assigns, continuing to be insured therein as 

hereinafter provided, shall be deemed and taken to be 

members thereof, for and during the terms specified in 

their respective policies and no longer, and shall at all. 

times be concluded and bound by the provisions of ,~l1i$_ 

Act. 
SECT, 3, .I1nd.be it further enacted, That there shall be a 

Annual meeting meetillg of said Company at Bangol' in. the County o,f 

Penobscot on the first Monday of ,May annually, or on 

such other day as the said Company may hereafter detel'

mine; at which meeting shall be chosen, by a major vO.te of 
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the members present, a Board of Directors, consisting Board of Direc-
tors to be cllOSCII. 

of sLlch a number as the said Company may thel'e deter-
mine; who shall continue in office until others shall have 
been chosen and accepted the trust in their stead. All 
vncancies hUI)IJening in said Board may be filled by the V"cande

l
, hup-

I }1P.1Ill1g- lOW 

I'emaining members until the next annual meeting; and said lilled. 

Company may at such annual meeting determine the num-
her of Directors who shall constitute a Quorum for tbe 
t1'ansaction of business, and may authorize the Board of 

Dil'ectors to appoint Committees with such powers as they 
Illay judge expedient not inconsistent with the laws of this 
State. Special meetings of the Company may be called Dil'rctOl'ilmol'coll 

ttlleuul lllcctmg.-;. 

by order of tbe Directors, or in sueh other manner as said 
Company rnay decide. 

SECT. 4. ./lnd be it fm·the!· tnctcted, That the Board of 

Directors sball superintend the concerns of said Company, Dil'ector'to",l-

d I II I I f I f d d pel'illtelltl the 
an S 1a Jave t 10 management 0 t Je un s an property cOllcerns of tile 

I r d f II d .. I I' Company, t Jereo, an 0 a matters an thmgs t Jereunto re atIng, 

not otherwise provided for by said Company. They sball Powers anli <111-

have the power fl'om time to time to appoint a Secretary, tiesofDil'ectol's. 

Treasurer, and such other officers, agents and assistants, 

us to them may seem necessary,-prescribe their duties, 
fix their compensation-take such security from them as 
I hey may deem necessary for the faithful discharge of their 
I'especti\'e duties, and lTiay remove them at pleasure. 
They shall detel'mine the rates of insmance, I he sum to 
be insured on any building, not exceeding three fourths of 
its value, and the sum to be deposited for the insurance 
thereof. They shall order and direct the making and 
issuing of all policies of inslll'ance·-providing of books, 
slationeryand other things needful for the office of said 
Company, and for carrying Gn the atrairs thereof; and may 
draw on the Treasurer for the payment or all losses which 
may have happened, and for expenses incurred in trans-
acting the concerns of said Company. They shall elect 
one of their number to act as President;-may hold their 
meetings as often as is necessary, for the transacting tbe 
business oLthe Company; and shall keep a record of their 

21 
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pl'oceedings, and any Director disagreeing with a majority' 
of tbe Board at any meeting, may enter his dissent, with 
the reasons therefol', 011 record, 

SECT, 5. Jhul be it jurther' enacted, That every person 
who shall became a membel' of said Company by effecting 

insurance therein, shall, before he receives bis Policy, de

Membe" to de- posit his promissory note fOI' such sl1m of money as shaT! 
poslte note, part b d . d biD' . d" of which to be e etermllle y t]e Irectors, a part, not excee lUg SIX 
IInmedlUtelypald. fl' I I 11 b' d' I 'd f 1 pel' cent. 0 w lIC ] note SlUe Imme tate y pal , or t ]e 

purpose of discharging incidental expenses of the institu
tion, and the remainder of said deposite note shall be 
payable in part, or the whole, at any time when tbe Di
rectors shall deem the same requisite fOI' the payment of 

losses, 01' other expenses; and at the expiration of the 

term of insul'Unce, lhe note or such part of the same as 
shall remain unpaid, after deducting all losses and expenses 
occurring during said term, shall be relinquished and given 
up to the signer thereof. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That eve]'y member 

of said Company shall be, and hereby is, bound and obliged 
Members bound 
to paypl'Oportion to pay his proportion of all losses and expenses, happening 
of all losses, &c. . 

or accruing 111 and to said Company; and all buildings 

insured by and with said Company together with the right 
title and interest of the assured, to the lands on which tbey 

l'rupcrty insured stand, shall be pledged to said Company; and the said 
pledged to compa-
ny. Company shall have a lien thereon against tbe assured, 

dl1l'ing the continuance of his, her, or their policies. 
SECT. 7. And be it jurther enacted, That in case of any 

Persons sustain- loss or damage by fire happening to any member upon 
~~~i~~~~?;t:I(;;i~3 property insured in and with said Company, the said mem
days. bel' shall give notice, thereof in writing to the Directors 

01' some one of them, 01' to the Secretary of said Compa
ny, within thil·ty days from the time such loss or damage 

may have happened; and the Directors upon a view of the 

same 01' in such other way as they may deem proper, shall 
ascertain and determine the amount of such loss or dam

age; and if the party suffering is not satisfied with the 
determination of the Directors, the question may be sub-
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mitted to referees, or tbe said party may bring an action Persons dissatis
fied wIth deterq 

ugainst said Company for said los8 ot' damage, at the next mination of Di-
rectors may sub-

Court to be holden in and for the County of Penobscot mit to rerere,es, 
&c. or may brm g 

and not afterwards unless such Court shall be holden nn,action against 
, smd company. 

within sixty days after said determination; but if holden 
within that time, then at the next Court holdeI;l in said 
County thereafter; and if upon trial of said action a greater 
sum shall be recovered than the amount determined by 
the Directors, the party suffering ~hall have judgment 
therefor against said Company, with interest thereon from 
the time said loss 01' damage happened, and costs of suit, 
but if no more shall be recovered than the amount afore-
said, the said party shall become nonsuit, an'd the said 
Company shall recover their costs. Provided, howevel', that Proviso, 
the judgment last mentionerI shall ill no wise affect the 
claim of said suffering party to the amount of loss 01' 

damage as detet'mined by the Directors aforesaid. .!lnd 
pl'ovided also that execution shall not issue on any judgment 
against said Company until after the expiration of three 
months from the rendition thereof. 

SECT. 8 . .!lnd be it J1!l'thel' enacted, That the Directors Direclorslosetlle 
shall after receivin cr notice of any loss Ot· damage by fire nnd determine, '0 , sums to be palll 

sustained by any member, and ascertaining the same or ~~; ~~leJto~~~~~'ber, 
after the rendition of any judgment as aforesaid against 
said Company for such loss or damage, :;ettle and deter-
mine the sums to be paid by the several members thereof, 
as their proportion of such loss, and publish the same in 
such manner as they shall see fit 01' as the by laws shall 
have prescribed; and the sum to be paid by ea~h member 
shall always be in pl'Oportion to the original amount of his Sums to be paid 
d . t d h II b . I . I T to be in propor_ eposlt no e or notes an s a e palc Illto t 1e reasury tion to original 
within thirty days next after the publication of said notice. ftn~~~~,t of depos
And if any member shall for the space of thirty days after 
such notice, neglect or refuse to pay the sum assesssed 
upon him, her or them as his, her, 01' their pro portion of 
any loss as aforesaid, ill such case the Directors may sue Directors may re

cover the whole 
for and recover the whole amount of his, her, or their amount,ofdepos_ 

• • • It note 111 certain 
depOSit note or notes, With costs of smt; alld the motley cases. 
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thus collected shall remain in the Treasmy of said Com
pany, subject to the payment of such losses and exnen3es 
as have 01' lJlay tbereafter accrue, and the brrlance if any 

remain, shall be retnrned to the party from whom it was 
collected, on demand after tbiny days from the expiration 
of [he term for which insurance was made. 

SECT, 9, .fJncZ ue it jurthe!' enacted, That if it eyer so 
Whenllw whole happen that the whole amount of deposite notes shall be 
Hluonnt of depos~ 
ituote is insulli_ insufficient to p:1)' the Joss occasioned b), anv one fire in 
elUnt to pav tho J , 

1<lS",} the pemou such case the sufferers insured by said COllllJany shall re-
sullernlg to re-

~i~,il~~te ~lh~IJ~;~.';: ceive, towards making good their respective losses, a pro-
portionate dividend of the whole amount of said notes 
according to the sums by them r8s11ectively insured and in 
addition thereto a sum to be assessed on all tbe members 

of said company, not exceeding fifty cents on ever), hun
dred dollars by them respectively insured; and the said 
member shall never be required to pay for any J05S occa
sioned by fire, at anyone time, more than fifty cents on 
each hundred dollars insured in said Company, in addilion 

to bis deposit note, nor more than tl1::lt amount for any 
such loss aftet' his said note shall have been paid in and 

expended; but any member, upon payment of the whole of 
Membors SUITClI- his delJOsite note and sUlTendel'ing his polic)' before any 
derlllg poltc~' lIIay , 

1,e di;cll[lIgud. subsequent loss or expen~e has occurred may be discharged 

from said Company. 
SECT. 10. .fJncl beitj111'thcl' enacted, That the said UOlll-

rrerm of iU::!LIl'· I' {' I' 
'"we, pany may rna ,e Jl1smance 101' any term not exceec I11g ten 

years, unc\ any policy of insurance issued by said Company 
signed by tbe President and countersigned by tbe Secre
tary, ~ball be deemed valid and binding on ~aiC\ Company, 

in all cases where the assured has a title in fee simple, un~ 
incumbered, to the l1uildings insmed, and to tbe land 
covered by the same; but if the assured have less estate 

therein, or if the premises be incumbered, the policy shall 
be void, unless the true title of the assured, and the incum
brance on tbe premises be expressed therein. 

SECT. 11. .Bnd be it further enacted, That the Directors 
shall settle and pay all losses within three 1ll0iIths after 
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they shall have [.lCen notified as 3foresaid, unless they shall LosseR tohe pail( 
" ' I .. . within 3 months 
Judge It pl'oper, IvIl Jill that tIme to rebuJld the hOLlse 01' 0l"fbmag"3 to he 

I d 'I I'd I' I repuIrell. bouses l estroye , 01' repall' t Je (amage sustall1e ,w lIC J 
they are hereby empowered to do in a convenient time,pi'o-
vided they do not layout and expend in such building ai' 
repairs more than the sum insured on tbe premises, but no 
allowance, is to be made, in estimating damages, in any case, 
for gilding, historical painting, landscape painting, stucco 
or carved work, 1101' al'e the same to be replaced if de
stroyed by fire, 

SECT, 12, .lllul be it further enacted, That when any hOllse Property alienat-
ed by- sale, polley 

01' other building shall ue alienated by sale or otherwise, to uevoid, 

the Policy shall thereupon be void, and be surrendered to 
tbe Directors of said Company, to be cancelled, and 
llpon sllch surrender the as:lUl'ed ~hall ue entitled to 
receive his, her, or their deposite note, lipan the pay-
ment of his, hel', aI' ,their proportion of all losses and 
expellses that have accrued prior to such surrender, 
Provided however, that the grantee or alienee, having the PerS011S haYing 

I, 'd I ' I I 'fi d d policies assigned, 
pO ICY asslgne to llllJ, may lave t Hl same ratl e an may haye <aml} 

ratified ill certain 
confirmed to him, her or them, for his, hel' or their own cases, 

proper use or benefit upon application to the Directors, 
and with their consent, within thirty d3Ys next after such 
alienation, on giving propel' security, to the satisfaction 
of said Directors, for such portion of the deposite 01' 

premium note, as shall remain unpaid, and by sllch ratifi-
cation and confirmation, the party causiflg the same shall 
be entitled to all the· privileges and subject to all the 
liabilitie~ to which the original party insured was entitled 
and subJ'ecled under this Act. .. , 

Iwmrnncc ,"DIu 

SECT, 13, .lJ.nd be it further enacted That if anyaltera- when alterutions 
, have been made 

tion should be made in any house or buildings by the s? as render tho 
., 'risk greater. 

proprietor thereof, after insurance has been made thereon 
with said Company whereby it may be exposed to gl'eatel' 
risk 01' hazard from fire than it was at the time it was in. 
sured, then and in every such case, the insurance made on 
sLlch hOLlse or buildings shall be void, unless an additional 
premium and deposite, after such alteration, he settled 
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with and paid to the Directors; but no alterations and 
repairs in buildings, not increasing such risk or bazat'd, 
shall in any wise affect the insurance previously made 
thereon. 

SECT. 14 . .Ilnd be it further enacted, Tha t in case any build-

~;,O]~':.'sl:d l:~~~~d ing or buildings, situated upon leased land, and insured by 
said Company, be destroyed by fire and the owner or own
ers thet'eof shall prefer to receive the amount of such loss 
in money, in such case the Directors may retain the amount 

of the premium note given for insurance thereof, until the 
time for which insurance was made shall have expired, and 
at the expiration thereof, the assured shall have the right 
to demand and receive such pan of said retained sum 01' 

sums as has not been expended in lossps 01' assessments. 
SECT. 15. .IlncZ be it furthe!' enacted, That if insurance 

on any house or building shall be and subsist in said Com-
hH.Utandes to he . 
void when insur- pany, and III any ot bet' office, or from and by any othe]' 
od by any other 
compa~y at t~o person or persons, at the same time, the insurance made 
~ame tune. 

in and by this Company shall be deemed and become void, 
unless such double insurance subsists with the consent of 

the Directors, signified on the back of the policy, signed 
by the President and Secretary. 

SECT. 16.' .flncZ be it furthe!' enacted, That John R. 

Greenough, Benjamin Weed Samuel Lunt Benj. Wade 01' 

~[nnuel'o~calJing either two of them may call the first meeting of said Com
firBt meetuJg. 

panyat any suitable place in Bangor aforesaid, byadver-
tisements in eithet"'two of the newspapers printed in said 
city, one of which shall be the Mec. and Farmer 
giving at least ten duys notice of the time and place and 
design of said meeting, for the purpose of choosing the 
first Board of Directors, of making and establishing such 

by laws, and transacting any business necessary and proper 
to carry into effect the provisions and intentions of this 

Proviso. Act, Provided, however, that no policy shall be issued by 
said Compa'ny until application shall be made for insurance 
on fifty thousand dollars at least. 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Bollis Granite Company. 

Appt'oved March 18, 1836. 

Ee tt enacted by tile Senate and Hot/se oj Representatives, 'iil 
Legislature assembled, 'fhat John Neal, vVillialll CuI tel', Name of Corpo." 

Daniel Winsto\v, George vV. Cl)oley, vVinslow H. Puring- rators. 

tOll, Henry Butman and John !Gngsbury, their associates; 
successors and assigns, be and tbey hereby are created a 
Corporation, by the name of the Hollis Granite Company, Corporate name'. 

for the purpose of quarrying manufacturing and dealing in 
Granite and other Stone upon their own land in the County 
of York, and of expol'ting the same to market, with powel' 
to hold and manage real and personal estate, not exceed· 
ing at anyone time, three hundred thousand dollars. And 
said Corporation shall be vested with all the powers and ~ower9"l1dpriv-

lieges. 
privileges, and be subject to all the restrictions and liabil-
ities, now in force by the existing laws of this State t'egu
lating Corporations, and tile provisions of an Act upon tbe 
same subject, passed sixteenth day of February in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 

six-and said Company are also empowered to construct 
and maintain such Railways on their own land for the trans
portation of their Stone to Saco River, as they may deem 
necessary. 

AN ACT additional to an Act, to establish the Sagadahock Ferry Company. 

Approved March 18, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That the County Commi3- County Comml.-

. . • Sloners mny lay 
stOners, for the County of Lltlcoln, bhall have power, III outruadovertide 

waters of Back 
case they deem it expedient, and they are hereby author- River Creek. 

ized to layout and establish a County Road over the tide 
waters of Back River Creek in the Town of Woolwich 
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and the mal'shes adjoining the same, in such manner as will 
in their opinion best accollllllodate the travel over tbe 

Ferry of the Sagadahock FelTY Company. 
SEC1'. 2, Be it jurthe)' enacteil, That said Sagadahock 

Ferry Company be allowed a further time, to the last day 

of June which will be in tbe year of OUl' Lord one thous

and eight IlI1l1dred and tbirty seven" to establish said Ferry, 
,vithout thereby losing any of theil' rights ancl privileges. 

AN ACT to enable the Proprietor" of the l\legunticook Meeting HouRe tn 
sell the Game, 

A pprovecl March 19, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Representatives in 
Legislatw'e assembled, That tbe Proprietors of the Megunti" 

cook Meeting House in Camden be and they hereby are 

autborized and empowered, at any legal meeting, by a rna-

~1"y8ella~ldcoll- ior vote of said Proprietors to sell and convey said Honse 
vcy lueetmg • 
ilOnsc, and the land attacbed to the same in such mannet' as they 

shall direct. Previous to tbe time 'of such sale said Pro
prietors shall cause the pews of said Meeting HonSEl and 

hWROlldlandto the land attached to the same to be appraised by three 
1,e appmisetl. disinterested freeholders; and the proceeds of sueh sale 

shaH be divided among the Pew holders of said Meeting 

House according to said appraisal. 

AN AC'i' to incorporate the Norridgewoclt Falls Company. 

Approved March 19, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot!se of Repl'esentatives, in 
Name of Corpo- Legislature assembled, That Samuel H. Hilton, Randall Fish, 
~- . 

, John Stevenson, John Ruggles, Abner Knowles, Simeon 
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'fl1rrell, Eliphalet Bradley, tlwir associates, successo\'s 

and assigns be and they hereby are made a body corporate 
by tbe name of the NO\'l'idgewock Falls Company, for the 
FLlrpose of manufacturing Iron, Steel, Flolll', Cotton anu 
"Vool, and the various kinds of lumber at Norridgewock 
Falls in the Town of Madison-and said Company may 
take and hold any estate, real 01' personal, to an alllount 
!lot cxceeding in value at anyone time two hundred 
thousand dollars, with all the powers and privileges grant
ed to similar Corporations, subject to all the duties and 
requirements contained in the several Acts of this Statc, 
defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing 
Corporations and also to the provisions of "an Act c.on
c.eming Corporations" passed February sixteenth one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, 

AN ACT to incorpo1'ate the Damariscotta Brick iIlanufacturing Company, 

Approved J'l'1urc.h 19, 1836, 
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Corpora to name. 

Estate $200,000, 

Be it ena.cted by the Senate and Hotlse of Representatives, in 
Legislatto'e assembled, That Josiah Myrick, Simon Handley, 

, I I -':;u bb Ed i L' I Names of Corpo-Cushing Bryant, srae n eel', ware It1CO n, D. rators. 
O'Brien, Joshua Lincoln, Joseph lIaines, James Gafury, 
Samuel Waten, Samuel Borland, John Madegan, John 
Hanley, Daniel Witham, their associates, successors ancl 

assigns be and they hereby are made a body corporate 
. by the name of the Damariscotta Brick .Manufac.tul'- Corpornto name, 

ing Company for the purpose of manufacturing Bricks. 
And said Corporation may take and hold any estate IIIny bold estnte 

. to the amount of 
real and personal to an amount not exceedlllg at any $10,000. 

one time, tcn thousand 'dollars with all the powers 

and privileges granted to similar Corporations, subject to 

all the duties and requirements contained in the several 
Acts of this State defining the general powers and duties 
of manufacturing Corporations, And also to the P\'OVISlons 

22 
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of "an Act concerning Corporations" pa~sed the sixteenth 
day of February one thousand eight, hundred and thirty 
six. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Calais Academy. 

Approved March 19, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre~ 
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That George Downes, 

~~~;:~ of Corpo- Jones Dyer, Randal Whidden, Cyrus Hamlin, James S. 
Cooper, Otis L. Bridges, George F. Wadsworth, George 
M. Chase, Seth Emerson, Shilometh S. Whipple, Anson 
G. Chandler, Bion Bradbury, Manly B. Townsend, Joseph 
'Whitney, Joseph Granger, Luther C. White, Job Holmes, 
William Pike, Neal D. Shaw and Jeremiah Curtis, their 
associates and successors be and they hereby are consti
tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the 

Corporate nume. Trustees of the Calais Academy, for the promotion of the 
higher branches of education, and for that purpose, may 
have all the powers and privileges incident to similar Cor
porations. 

SECT. 2. Be it it!rther enacted, That said Corporation 
1I1ay hold e,tate may take any estate, real and personal, by gift, grant, de-
to the amount of . l' h ' 1 . f h' 1 1 11 
$5,000. vise 01' ot lerWlse, t e annua JI1come 0 w IC 1 S 1a not 

exceed five thousand dollars; and may erect, maintain, and 
keep in repair suitable buildings for the accommodation 
of one or more schools and for the repository of such 
books, philosophical and other apparatus as the Corpora
tion may deem necessary and proper. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That. the said Trustees 
1I1~yelectallllec- shall have power, fr01l1 time to time to elect such officers 
.s,uryofficers. bdl' . 1 f h' as may e necessary, an lllllt t Ie tenure 0 t ell' office; 

to fill all vacancies at their Board by electing such persons 
for Trustees as they may deem suitable; to determine the 
method of removing and electing Trustees; to prescribe 
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the powers and duties of their several officers; to appoint 
Preceptors and otber Teacbel's of said Academy, to define 
their powers and duties, to fix their compensation and to 
limit the tenure of their officers . . ~ . 
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SECT. 4. Be it jutther enacted, That the number of said Number of 

'f h II t . b I Trustees, rustees s a no at any tIme e 11l01'e t lan twenty, nOlO 
less than fifteen, two thirds of whom shall form a quol'um 
for transacting business. 

SECT. 5. Be it jurther enacted, That any three of the First meeting, 

persons named in this Act, may call the fil'St meeting of 
said Corporation by giving notice of the time and place 
thereof in any newspaper printed in Calais, ten days at 
least before the time appointed for such meeting. 

Chapter 13<1. 

AN ACT 10 incorporate the Augusta Indill Rubber Hat Company. 

Approved March 19, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives, ill 
Legislatw'e assembled, That Jacob Hooper, Isaac D. Wing, Names of Corpo. 

rators. 
S. Deering, V. H. Hewes, and Charles Keene, their asso-
ciates, successors and assigns, be and they hereby are 
made a Corporation by the name of the Augusta India Corporate nallle. 

Rubber Hat Company; for the purpose o[ manufacturing 
India Rubbel' Satin Beavel' Hats, Caps and Bonnets, with 

Power to take and hold any estate real and personal, to 
May hoM estate 

an amount not exceeding at anyone time forty thousand tothe amountoi 
$40,000, 

dollars, and said Company shall have all the powers and 
privileges granted to similar Corporations and be subject 
to all the duties and requirements contained in the several 
Acts defining the general powers and duties of Manufactur-
ing Corporations, and also to an Act concel'l1ing Corpora-
tions passed the sixteenth day of February one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty six. 
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Clmptm' 13ii. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Damariscotta Steam Navigation Company. 

Approved.March 19, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it encwted by the Senate and House of Repre-

f C 
sentatives, in Legislature asswtbled, That James S. Waters, 

Names 0 orp04 , 
rators Elias Haskell, John D. McCrate, Joseph ""Teeks Junior, 

Joshua Linscott 3d, and Moses Call, their associates, suc
cessors and assigns be and they hereby are created a Corpo

Corporntenome. ration by the name of the Damariscotta Steam Navigation 
Company, for the purpose of navigating the waters of 
Damariscotta Pond, in the Coun~y of Lincoln with Steam 

lIIay hoh! estate boats; with power to hold and manage real estate not 
to the amount of exceeding in value at anyone time fifty thousand dollars 
$100,000. 

and personal estate not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, 
nnd shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject 
to all the duties and liabilities incident, by law to similal' 
Corporations. 

SECT. Z. Be it fttl'iher enacted, That said Corporation 
be, and they hereby are vested with the sole and exclu-

Powers and priv-
i1oges. sive right and pl'ivilege of emplpying and navigating all, 

and every species of boats or water craft, which may be 
propelled by the force of stearn, on Damariscotta Pond, 
during the term of ten years from the passage of this 

All other st~"m Act; and if any person or persons, without authority 
power proJllblted .. , 
on suidrouu. from saId CorporatIOn shall use, employ, or navIgate on 

.Proviso. 

said Pond, any boat or water craft propelled by steam as 
aforesaid, during the term aforesaid, he or they, for each 
and every offence, shall forfeit and pay to said Corpora
tion, a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less 
than fifty dollars, to be recovered by an action of debt in 
any Court of competent jlll'isdiction-Prot.ided, that if 
said Corporation shall fail or neglp.ct to put in operation, 
on said Pond, within one yeal' from the first day of October 
next, a safe and convenient stearn boat, for the purpose of 
towing rafts, boats, and all other water craft, and all other 
proper purposes, and to keep the same in good repair, 
(unusual casualties excepted) during the aforesaid term of 
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ten years, then the pt'ivileges granted by this Act, to said 
Corporation, shall be null and void. 
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SECT. 3. Be it jnrther enacted, That the right is hereby Suhjecttotheju

reser.ved to the Len-islature to regulate the tolls of and to risdictlon of the b , .. Legislature. 

establish such general rules, and regulations relative to, 
said Corporation liS the public convenience lIlay require; 
ancl at any time within said term of ten years, whenever 
in their opinion, the public good requires, may alter change, 
revoke or rescind any or all tbe rights and privileges grant-
ed by tbis Act to said Corporation. 

AN ACT 10 repeal all Act entitled "An Act requiring a Sluiceway 10 be 
constl'Ucled on ine lIIeduxnelteag Stream nnd forotner purposes." 

Approved March 19, 1836. 

Be it eliacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, Thill an Act entitled "an Act requiring 

. . . Former Act re~ 
a Sllllceway to be constructed on the Meduxnekeag Stream jJealed. 

and foJ' other plll'poses," passed March foLirth one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty four, be and the same is hereby 
repealed-Provided, That Amos Noyes, William J. Tenny Proviso; 

and Henry Frothingham shall on or before the first day of 
April next, build or cause to be built at their own expense, 
a good and sufficient Sluiceway for tbe passage of logs, 
timber, boards, and shingles, and keep the same in repair / 
and tbat tbe same shall be free and open for all who may 
hereafter wish to use it. 
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Locution. 

Chal)tel' 137. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Town of Linneus. 

Approved March] 9, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That the Tuwnship called Linneus 
in the second range of Townships west of the eastern 
boundal'y of the State of Maine in the County of Wash
ington with the inhabitants thereof be and the same is 

Corporate name. hereby incorporated irito a Town by the name of Linneus 
vested with all the powel'S and subject to all the duties of 
other incorporated Towns in this State, 

Chaptet· 138. 

AN ACT to incorpol'tlte the Town of Amity. 

Approved March 19, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate anel House of Representatives, in 
Location. Legislature assembled, That Township numbered Ten First 

Range of 'rownships from the East line of the State in the 
County of Washington with the Inhabitants thereof be 
and the same hereby is incorporated into a Town by the 

Corporntenamo. name of Amity, -vested with all the powers and subject to 
all the duties pf other incOl'porated Towns of this State. 

AN AC'r to incorporate the Alfred Manufacturing Company. 

Approved March 21, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepI'esentatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That Cyrus K. Conant, Nathan D. 

;;'~::.' of Corpo- Appleton, David Hall, Alvah Conant, Jeremiah Bl'adbury, 
Abiel Hall, John Holland, Elijah H. Tibbetts, Benjamin 
J. Herl'ick, and Jeremiah Goodwin their associates, suc-
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cessors and assigns, be und they al'e hereby made a 
Corporation by the name of "the Alfred Manufacturing COl'poratellamc. 

Company" fol' the purpose of manufacturing cotton, and 
woolen goods in the Town of Alfred, on their own lands 
with power to tuke and hold any estate real and personal Mal' hol<l eslat0 

. . I d d to the amollnt of to an amount not exceedJl1g at anyone tIme, one lUn re $100,000. 

thousand dollars, and said Company shall have all the 
powers and privileges gl'anted to similar Corporations and 
be subject to all the duties and requirements, contained 
in the several Acts, defining the general powers and duties 
of Manufacturing Corporations, and also to ah Act con-
cerning Corporations, passed the sixteenth day of Febru-
ary one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

Cltal)tel" 140. 

AN ACT to set oft· George Hussey from Fulmouth and anntlx him to 
Westbrook. 

Approved March .21, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, That George Hussey, together with 
his farm on which he now lives be and the same hereby 
are set off from the town of Falmouth and annexed to the 
town of Westbrook, Provided, That the said Hussey shall 
be held to pay all taxes assessed against him in said Fal
mouth prior to the passing of this Act. 

Chaptel" 141. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Norridgewock Female Acad •. 'llY. 

Approved March 21, 1836. 

SEC'!'. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, That there be and hereby 
is established in the town of Norridgewock, an Academy Location. 
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by the name of the NOl'l'idgewock Female Academy; and 
Names of Corp 0- that Josiah Peet, Amos TowJl~and, D. Farnsworth, John 
lators. 

S. Tenny, Thomas J. Copeland, their associates and suc-
cessors be and they hereby are incorporated into a body 

CO'l'oralcname. politic by the name of the Trustees of NOl'l'itlgewock 
Female Academy, with power to take and hold any real 
or personal estate, the annual income whereof shall not 
exceed. two thollsand dollars, and so to manage and dispose 
of the same as most effectually to promote the design of 
the institution. 

SECT. 2. Be it jw,ther enacted, That said Trustees may 
Powers, &c. eree t maintain and keep in repair such building or bllidings 

as they may deem necessary-and may establish any by
laws, for the management of their affairs and the govern
ment of the school, not repugnant to the laws of the State. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the number of said 
Numher of Trus- Trustees shall never exceed fifteen nor be less t han five, 
lees. a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum for the trans

action of business-and the said Trustees shall have powel' 
to fill all vacancies that may occur in their Board by death 
resignation or otherwise. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the person first 
Manner of call- named may call the first meeting of said Trlll:ltees, by giving 
ing /i,,1 meetina

, I f I I' fl' d I f 
o to eac 1 0 t 10m, persona notICe 0 t 1e ttme an pace 0 

holding the same, or by leaving at theil' place of abode a 
written notice thereof, fourteen days at ·Ieast prior to the 
time of such meeting. 

Chaptel' J4~. 

AN AC'l' to incorporute the Waldo Sullivan Granite Company. 

Approved March 21,1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Name' of corp 0- sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That John Pyate, Jun., 
tator.e:* 

William G. Mosely, Daniel Waldo, their associates, suc-
cessors and assigns, be and they hereby are created a 
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Corporation by the name of the 'Valdo Sullivan Granite Corporal. name. 

Con1pan)'j (01' the purpose of quarrying, manufacturing and 
working granite in the 'fown of Sullivan and of vending, 
transporting and dealing in the same and also of engaging 
in such other branches of trade and business as may be 
necessarily connected therewith; and for these purposes 
shall have all the powers and privileges and be subject to 
all the duties and requirements expressed in the several 
Acts defining the genet'al powers and duties of manufac-
turing Corporations, and also to the provisions of the 
several Acts concerning Corporations passed at (he present 
session of the Legislature. 

SECT. '2 Be it further enacted, That said Company may 1 
~ ay hold e,tate 

take, told and manage any real estate to an amount not to lhe amount of 
$300,000. 

exceeding one hundred thousand dollars and any personal 
estate to an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand 
dollars. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Waldo shall 'I f 11' 
.11 noner 0 en mc: 

have power to call the first meeting of said Corporation, fit,lmeeling. 

by giving to each member thereof, personal notice of the 
time and place of holding tbe same, varbally or in writing, 
fOllrteen days at least prior to the time appointed for hold-

ing said meeting. 

AN ACT to Incorporate lha Buck's Harbor Mountain Granite ·Compuny. 

Approved March 21, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That John Lee, Paul R. Name. of Corpo" 

Barker, Freeman Weeks, and John R. Redman, their rators. 

associates, successors, and assigns, be and hereby are 

created a Corporation by tbe name of the Buck's Harbor Corporalename. 

Mountain Granite Company, for the purpose of quarrying, 
working, manufacturing, vending and dealing, in Granite 
from said Buck's Harbor, situate in Brooksville, County 

23 
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Powers, &c. 

FIRST PARISH IN FRYEBURG. 

of Hancock, and for these purposes shall have all the 
power and privileges and be subject to all the duties and 
requirements expressed in the several Acts of this State, 
defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing 
Corporations, and also to an Act concerning COl'porations, 
passed February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That said Company 
may erect and build wharves on their own land and in such 
manner, as shall in nowise obstruct the navigation of said 
riveI'. 

SECT. 3. Be it jurther enacted, That said Corporation 
May hold estate shall have power to hold personal or real estate to the 
to the amount of 
$50,000. amount of fifty thousand dollars, exclusive of their prop-

erty in said Mountain. 

AN ACT to make valid certain doings of the First Parish in the Town of 
l"l'yeburg. 

A pproved March 22, 1836. 

'Whereas the First Parish of the Town of Fryeburg, at 
a legal meeting thereof held 011 the fifteenth day of Sep
tember in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty five, unanimously voted that so soon as a 

Persons compos- second Parish composed of John S. Barrows, Stephen 
ing 2£1 Parish. "1 

Chase, Henry C. Buswell and Reuel Barrows and their 
associates should be legally formed and organized, the 

Income of fund annual income of the fund arising from the sale of the par
to,be divided. 

sonage lands in the Town of Fryeburg, should be divided 
between the two Parishes in proportion to the annual 
number of rateable polls in said Parishes respectively, and 
to authorize and request the Trustees of said Fund in the 
Town aforesaid to pay to the Treasurer of each Parish 
the proportion belonging to such Parish according to the 
above ratio. 
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And whereas the said Parish at the meeting aforesaid 'rrustees tobo re· 

o leased from aU 1i~ 
further unanImously voted to release tile said Trustees, ability to pay 

. lJmnages, &0, 

their hell'S, executors and administrators from all liabilit) 
to the said TOlVn or Parish to pay damage on account of 
any loss whic.h might arise by reason of their paying said 
income to said Treasurer as aforesaid and to jLlstify them 
[or making SLlch payment, 

And whereas the said Parish, at the meeting aforesaid, 
further unanimously voted, that if a portion of those who 
should compose said First Parish, should see fit, thereaf-
ter, to withdraw therefrom and to form another distinct Persons with· 

P · P' I' . drawing froUl 1st al'lsh or arls les-to au thorlze and request the said Parlsh,entitled ttl 
their proportiollof 

Trllstees to pay to the Treasurer ot' Treasurers of such [uuds. 

Parish or Parishes their due proportion of the income of 
said fund according to the ratio befol'e named and to justify 
the said Trustees for making such payment. 

And whereas the said Parish at the meeting aforesaid 
further unanimously voted, to authorize and r~quest the 
said Trustees to pay over the annual income arising from Income arising 

•. . from l1onations to 
all donatIOns to said fund to the Treasurel's of sUld several bedh'irledRmong 

the several Pnr-
Parishes aforesaid, in the same manDE)r and proportion, as ishes. 

tbey might be authorized to pay over the income arising 
from the sale of the parsonage land aforesaid-reserving Reservation. 

and excepting the right to each and every donor or his 
legal representative or representatives to decide which of 
the said Parishes should receive the income al'i5ing fl'om 
his donation to said fund, 

And whereas the said Parish, at the meeting aforesaid 
further unanimously voted-that each and every donor to Donors, &c. to 

have the TIght to 
said fund and the legal relJl"esentatives of all such as have determine to 

which of said Pa~ 
deceased and might t hereafter decease should ha ve tbe rishes the income 

of his funds shall 
right to elect and determine to which of the several Treas- bopaid. 

urers of the parishes aforesaid, the annual income arising 
fron1 his ai' their donation should be paid by said Trus-
tees, by giving notice in writing of ~uch election and deter-
mination to "said Trustees wit bin three months from tbe 
formution of said second Parish-reserving the rigbt to 
sucb as might choose to let tbeil' donation remain with 
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the First Parish for the present to elect, to add it to the 
fund of either of the other parishes at any future time, 
with libel'ty to remove it to any other parish or parisbes
and to authorize and request the said Trustees to pay over 
said donation agreeably to said election and determination. 

And whereas the said Parish at the meeting aforesaid 
further unanimously voted that the said Trustees be author. 
ized to deliver to the Tl'easlll'ers of the several Parishes 

Principal of dona- I . I h f .. . d 'f I . . tio,n fand to be t mt lmg It t erea tel' eXIst III sal own t lelr proportIOn 
paJdaccordlOgto .. I f I d . "I f'd bl determination of of the pnnClpa 0 t Ie onatlOn lUll( a oresal agl'eea y 
donora. . d .. f I I d to the electIOn an detel'mlllation 0 t Ie severa onors 

and their representatives as aforesaid . 
• And whereas the said Parish at the meeting aforesaid 

P~rish to indem- fmther unanimously voted to bind themselves to indemnify 
nlfy Trustees 
from all 1083 by and by their said vote did bind themselves to indemnify 
reason of comph-
ance with the re- the said Trustees ao-ainst all loss or damage they might 
qurremellts of the b 
above. sustain by reason of their compliance with 01' performance 

of the requirements of the above votes. 
Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of Repre~ 

sentatives in Legislature assembled, That the aforesaid doings 
Doings of Parish of the said Parish, at the meeting aforesaid, be legal and made valid. 

valid, and that the votes, of the said Parish authorizing 
and l'equesting the said Trustees to pay over and dispose 
of the funds of the said Parish, in manner as aforesaid, 
shall be to the said Trustees a legal justification for so 

doing. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hampden and Cal'mel Canal und Rail Road 
Company. 

Approved March 82, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e. 

N f C sentatives, in Legislature assembled, 'fhat MosE's Sanborn, alOes 0 orpo.. \.! 

rator.. Joseph L. Cilley, Jacob H. Sanborn, John Lowe Jun., 

George Gardiner, James Bell, Wells Healy, S. D. Bell, 

George W. Chamberlain, Simeon Stetson, Reuben K. 
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Stetson, John Ct'Osby Jun., Elias Dudley, Josiah Kidder 
their associates, successors and assigns he and they are 
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the 
name of tbe Hampden and Carmel Canal and Rail Road Corporate name. 

Company, with all tbe powers and privileges and subject 
to all the liabilities incident to similar Corporations. And 
the said Company are authorized and empowered to make, 
constrllct and complete a Canal 01' Rail Road, 01' a Canal 
and Rail Road from any points of the Sowadabscook 
River to the Penobscot Rivet· and to render tbe Sowadab-
scook Ri\'er or any part or parts thereof navigable for 
boats, and to erect, construct and complete such dams, 
towing paths, reservoirs, aqueducts, feeders, culverts, 
waste weirs, basins for boats, embankments, piers, locks, 
wharves, bridges, channels an'd sllcb other WOI'ks as they 
shall deem necessary or expedient for facilitating the 

transportation of lumber and merchandize to and from the 
Penobscot River. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Company be 

d h I I I · I d d I Power., &0. an t ey. Jere Iy are aut Jorlzer an empowere to ay out 
and locate a route for, and construct such a Canal, Rail 
Road 01' towing path as they shall judge most convenient, 
not exceeding four rods in width, and such basins, wharve;;, 
piel's,weirs, darns, ponds, reservoirs, and embankments 
as they shall judge necessary, and take such lands as may 
be necessary for the purpose of obtaining stone and gravel 
for the proper construction of any dams embankments or 
other works of said Company, agreeable to the Act of 
this State defining certain rights and duties of Rail Road 

Corporations, passed the first day of March one thousand 
eight huudred and thirty six:-and all damages sustained Dnmagessustain
. fl' d .. ed, bow deterlll-
III consequence 0 ocatlllg an constructlllg said Canal in"d. 

and Rail Road or said Canal 01' Rail Road shall be detpr-
mined agreeably to the provisions of this Act. And said Privilege •• 

Company may take and use such of the waters of the 
Sowadabscook River and other streams and Rivers con-

venient for the purpose as may be necessary'or advan
tageous for the purpose of sllch Canal or works as the 
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said Company may construct. Provided, That the waters 

of the Sowadabscook or the waters of its tributal'y streams 

shall in no case be used or diverted to the injury of the 

mills or pl'ivileges upon the Sowadabscook River, 
,SECT, 3, Be it further enacted, That said Company may 

from time to time make any by laws fOl' the regulation of 

their affairs and relative to the duties of their officers

and for the presel'vation, Ilse ancl management of their 

Canal, Rail Road tow path or other works and property 

of every kind, not inconsistent with the laws of this State 

and may annex and collect ill any Comt propel' to try the 

same, penalties not exceeding ten dollars fOl' the violation 

1'1'O"i.o, of any provision of such by-laws, Provided such by laws, 

so far as they effect persons not members of s'aid Company 

shall be approved by the Court of Common Pleas. 

SECT. 4, Be it further enacted, That the Canal or Rail 

Vnllnl, &c, (0))C Road and other works of said Company and the navigation 
Ilsed lJy auy per~. . 
Ball. of said Sowadabscook River may be freely u3ed by any 

person or persons, who shall comply with the regulations of 

said Company, and shall pay such tolls as may be from time 

'rolls sllh)ect to to time established by said Company subject to the control 
"oHlral at Legls- d ,. f' I L . I d I C {' 
Mute. an reV)Slon 0 t 1e egis atme; an t 1e ompany alore-

said are authorized to erect toll hOllses and housesfOl' the 

deposite of merchandize, appoint toll gatherers, and de
mand and receive the tolls established as aforesaid. And 

a lien is hereby created lIpon all property, and merchandize 

transported lIpon said Rail Road or Canal for transporting 

the same. 

SECT, 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall 

Penalty for o\>- injllre or destroy said Canal, Rail Road, tow path, or any 
"truetingor illjU~- other work erected or made by said Company 01' any part lng Canal or Rall , 

Rond. of the same, or shall lInlawfully or maliciously obstl'uct 

the lise of the same, 01' in any manner whatever, sllch 

person or persons, on conviction thereof shall forfeit and 

pay a fine of not less than five nor more than five hundred 

dollars for the lise of said Corporation, and may be im

prisoned not exceeding one year, at the discretion of the 

Court before whom the conviction may be had. 
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SECT. 6. Be itjm'thcl' cnacted, That said Company shall 
build and keep in good repail', suitable bridges ovpr their Tobllild llridees 

Ot'ef Cunal when 
Canal, whel'evel' tbe same shall cross any public highway, the same crosso, 

lnghwuvs. 
and if the Rail Road shall cross any pu blic highway, the . 

same shall be so constructed as not to impede the safe and 
convenient use of said highway, and the said Company may 
raise Ol' lower sllch highway, so that said Railway may con
veniently pass over or under the same, in which case the 
said Company shall maintain and keep in repair all sllch 
parts of such highways as shall be raised or lowered as 
aforesaid. 

SECT. 7. Be it fnrther enacted, That the capital stock Capital stock lIot 

of said Corporation 3hall consist of such sum as shall be ~~o~xceed $~OO,

from time to time determined by the said Company not 
exceeding two hundred thousand dollal's which shall be 
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each and may 
be vested in such real and personal estate as to the said 
Company may seem expedient, and the said shares shall 
be deemed personal property and shall be transferrable in 

such manner as the by laws of said Company shall direct. 
And the said Company shall make equal assessments on 
said shares as the same may be judged necessary and may 
make such by laws for the sale of shares for non-payment 
of assessments as they may think reasonable. 

SECT. 8. Be it jttl'thel' enacted, That meetings of said 
Company shall be holden at such times and l)laces and Meetings maybe' 

, held at such times: 
shall be notified in such nlannel' as the by laws of said &c. 

Company may prescribe, and at any meeting of said Com-
pany such officers and agents shall be appointed, who shall 
have such powers and perform buch duties, as are provided 
by such by laws. And at all meetings of said Company 

each stockholder sha!! be entitled to as many votes as he 

holds shares, and may by writing undel' his hand depute 
any othel' person to vote and act as proxy for him at any 

meeting. 
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Corporate name. 

TOWN OF KINGSBURY.-STAGE COMPANY. 

Cbapter liLl6. 

AN ACT to incorporate tho 'rown or Kingsbury. 

Approved March 22, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse oj Repl'escntcttives, in 
Legislature assembled, That Township numbered TIll'ee in 
the Second range on the east side of the Ke[webec River 
in the County of Somet'set, with the inhabitants thereof, 
be and hereby is incorporated into a Town by the name 
of KingsbUt')·, vested with all the powers and subject to 
all the duties of other incorporated Towns of this State. 

ChapteD' 147. 

AN ACT to incorporato the Dungor and Mooseheud Lalre Stnge Company 

Approved March 22, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'estntatives, in 
~..';~:~ of corpo- Legl:slature assembled, That Silas Hale, E. G. Thompson, 

Joseph S. Hammond, G. M. Moore, Aaron Morse, John 
Monroe, William K. Luca~, and Joseph Kelsey, their 
associates, successors and assigns, be and hereby are 

eorporat. narog. incorporated as a body politic by the name of the Bangor 
and Moosehead Lake Stage Company with the right to 
bold real and personal estate to the amount of fifty thou
sand dollars, which they shall use for no other purpose, 
than in running; a line or lines of Stages between Bangor 
and Moosehead Lake; and said Company shall have all the 
powel's and privileges and be subject to all the duties and 
requirements of similat' Corporations, and also to the Act 
concerning Corporations passed February sixteenth one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 
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ClllaJ[.tell,' lLAS. 

AN ACT to establish the Frankfort, Bangol' and Belfast Rail Road COl'PO
ralion. 

Approved March 22, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse oj Repre-
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-sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Benjamin Shaw, ;:'~~;:. of Corpa

Albert L. Kelly, Webster Kelly, Eben. S. Coffin, Nehemiah 

Rich, "Valda Pierce, Tisdale Dean, William Andre~V3, Lewis 
C. Kelly, Archibald Jones, Benjamin Johnson, Elisha Chick 
Jr., Jeremiah Holmes, Francis W. Rhoades, James Arey, 
Ephraim Lincoln, Wiggins Hill, Joseph CaIT, William B. 
Reed, Theodore B. McIntire, Willis Patten, Waldo T. 
Pierce, James n. Fisk, Abner Taylor, Thoma~ A. Hill, 
Lot V. and Joseph 'Bartlett, their associates, successors 
und assigns be and they hereby are made a body politic 
und coqwrate, by the name of the Frankfort, Bangor and COlpamte n.me. 

Belfast Rail Road COI'poration, and by that name shall be 
and hereby are made capable ill law, to~ue and be sued to 
final judgment and execution, plead and be impleaded~ 
defend and be defended, in uny Courts of Record, 01' in 
any other place whatever; to ha\'e a common seal which 
they may alter at pleasure, and shall be and hereby are 
vested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which 
are or may be necessary to carr}' into effect the purposes 
and objects of this Act, agreeably in all respect's to an 
Act, entitled "An Act defining certain rights and duties of 
Rail Road Corporations" passer! March first eighteen hun-
dred and thiny six, and as hereinafter set forth-and the 
said Corporation are hereby authorized and empowered to Powers Hnd priv-

Ileges. 
locate, construct and finally complete, alter and keep in 
I'epair a Rail Road, with one or more set of rails or tracks, 
with all suitable bridges, viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains 
and all other necessary appendages, from some point or 
place at or near the tide waters in the City of Bangor in 
the County of Penobscot, with the right to connect with 
one or both of the Rail Roads leading from said Bangor 
to Orono, to the navigable -Winter Walers, at the north 

24 
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end of Frankfort village in tbe County of Waldo, at or 
near Low's Bl'ook, and from thence extending down the 
Penobscot Hiver so as to include a sufficient space for a 
convenient and commodious Depot; with the right to 
extend said Hail Hoad to the Town of Belfast, and there 
to be connected with any Rail Hoad that may hereafter be 
made from said Belfast to the Kennebec River, and with 
the right also to extend a Rail Hoad from said Village of 
Frankfort to the Town of Brooks in said County of Waldo 
and there to be connected, with the contemplated Quebec 
and Belfast Rail Road,-Saving to the public the right to 
locate and construct any highway across said Rail Road 
subject to the existing provisions of law for the location, 
construction and'repair of highways, 

SECT, 2, Be it furthe!' enacted, That the capital stock 
of said Corporation shall consist of not less than two theu
sand, nOl' more than seven thousand shares, and the imme

Government,&c. diate government and direction of the affairs of said 
Corporation shall:!.be vested in seven Directors, who s~lall 
be chosen by the me'mbers of said Corporation, in the 
mannel' hereinaftel' pl'ovided, and shall hold: their offices 
until others shall be duly elected and qualified to take ,theil' 
place, a majority of whom shall form a quol'um fOl' the 
transaction of business; and they shall elect one of theil' 
numbel' to be President of the Board, who shall also be 
President of the COl")orationj and shall have authority to Directors may I 

~~do~t-r:u~;~~ choose a Clel'k, who shall be sworn to the fait bful dis-
chal'ge of his duties, and a TreaSU1'er who shall give bonds 
to the Corporation, with sureties to the satisfaction of the 
Directors, in the sum of not less than ten thousand dollars, 
for tbe faithful discharge of his trust. And for the purpose 

fltock,tlOOl{s to he . . .' 
opene,d for sub- of receiving SubScflptlons to the saId stock, books shall be 
SCl'lptlOl1S. 

opened, under the dil'ection of the persons named in the 
first seetion of this Act, at such time and in sllch places ill 
tbe shire towns in the several Counties in this State, ana 
elsewhere, as they shall appoint, to remain open for ten 
successive days, of which time and places of subscription, 
public notice shall be given in some newsparer pl'inted in 
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the cities of Portland and Bangor, and in the Towns of 
Augusta and Belfast, twenty days at least previous to the 
opening of such subscription;and in case the amount sub
scribed shall exceed two thol)sand shares for said Rail 
Road from thA City of Bangor to Frankfort; three thou
sand shares for said Rail Road from Frankfort to Belfast, 
and two thousand shares for said Rail Road from Frank
fol't to Brl)oks, the same shall be distributed among all 
the subscribers, according to slIch regulations, as the peL'
sons having charge of the opening of the subscription 
books shall prescribe before the opening of said books. 

]87 

And any seven of the persons named in the first section of III . 
ode of calling 

this Act, are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of Ille first meeting. 

the said Corporation, by giving notice in one or. more news-
papers published in each ofthesaid Cities ancl Towns above 
named, of the time, place and the purpose of such meet-
ing, at least twenty days before the time mentioned in 
such notice. 

SECT. 3. Be it Jutthe!' enacted, That tbe president and 

Directors, for the time being, aL'e here%, authorized and Powers of Pres!

empowered by themselves 01' their Agents, to exeL'Cise all ~:~t and Direct

the powers herein and by the aforesaid Act of March first 

eighteen hundred and thirty six, granted for the. purpose 
of locating, constructing and completing said Rail Roads, 
and for the transportation of persons, goods and propel·ty 
of all descriptions, and all such power and authority for 
the management of the affairs of the COI'poration as may 
be necessul'y and proper to carry into effect the object of 
this grant; to purchase and bold lands, materials, engines, 
cal'S and all other necess3ry things in the name of the 
Corporation for the use of said Rail Roads and for the 
transportation of persons, goods and property of all de-
scriptions; to make such equal assessments from time to 
time, on all the shares in the said Corporation, as they 
may deem expedient and necessary, in the execution and 
the progress of the work, amI direct the ~ame so be paid to 
the Treasurer of the Corporation, And the Treasurer 
shall give notice of all such assessments in such manner as 
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shall be prescribed by the by laws of said Corpol'ation; 
Sto~ldlOldersneg- and in case any subscriber or stockholdel' shall neglect to 
lcctmg to pay as~ . 
seesments,shures pa}' any assessment on his share or shares for the space of 
may be sold. 

thirty days after having been so notified by the Treasurel' 
of said Corporation, the Directol's may order the Treas
urer to sell such share or shares at public auction after 
giving such notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid, to 
the highest bidder, and the same shall be transferred to 
the purchaser, and such delinquent subscriiJer or. Stock
holder shall be held accountable to the Corporation·for [he 
balance, if bis share or shares sell for less tha'n the assess
ments due thereon, with the interest and costs of .sale; 
and shall be entitled to the overplus, if bis share or shares 
sball sell for more than the assessments due, with interest 

Proviso. and costs of sale; Provided, however, That no assessment~ 

shall be laid on any shares in said Corporation of greatel' 
amount, in the whole than one hundred dollars. 

SECT. 4, Be it fUl'thcl' enacted, That the said Corpora-
May make by- tion shall have IJower to makf', ordain and esta blish all 
laws, &c. 

necessary by laws and regulations, consistent with the 
Constitution and the laws of the State, for their own 
government and for the due and orderly conducting of 
their affairs, and the management of their property. 

SECT. 5. Be itfurthel' enacted, That a toll be, and hereby 
is granted and established for the sole benefit of said 

'roll to he estah-. d 
lished by Direc- CorporatIOn, upon all passengers an property of all 
tor.. descriptions which Dlay be conveyed 01' transported upon 

said Road at such rates per mile as may be agreed upon 
and established from time to time by the Directors of said 
Corporation. The transportation of persons and property, 
the construction of the wheels, the form of cars and car

riages, the weight of loads, and all other matters and things 
in relation to the llse of said Road, shall be in conformity 

with such rules, regulations and provisions, as the Directors 
shall froni time to time prescribe and direct. And said 

COlpmution C . f I I 11 I'· f lJoundtokeepthe brporatlOn, a tel' t ley s IU commence t 1e l'eCelVJt1g 0 

:~';;i~. in good re- tolls shall be bound at all times to have said Rail Road in 

good repair, and a sufficient number of suitable carriages 
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nne! vehicles for tbe transportation of persons and articles 
and be obliged to receive at all proper times and places 
and convey the same wben the appropriate tolls therefor 
shall be paid 01' tendered, and a lien is berebycreated on 
all articles transported fOl' said tolls-Provided, tbat after 
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ten yeal's from the completion of said Rail Road, wbenever Legisialme to 
, , , II 'I IUlI'e Ihe right to the pr06ts ansmg from tolls or otberwlse, sha exceed t Ie reduce loll. after 

I I 
10 years, 

amount of twelve per centum per annum on tIe actua . 
cost of said Rail Road after deducting all necessary dis
bmsements in conducting its operations then the Legisla-
ture sball from time to time have tbe rigbt so to reduce 
such tolls as may have been established not bel6wthe 
rate of twelve per centum per annulll as aforesaid, as may 
be judged expedient. And to carry tbis provision .into , 

• COl'poratlon tn 
effect it shall be the duty of said Corporation IVlthin (welve make relurn to 

Goyernor and 
months after such Rail Road shall have been pllt in opera- Council. 

tion,'or any section thereof to make retul'nto the Governor 
and Council of the actual cost of said Rail Road 01';: se.c.tion 
and annually thereafter of all the di3burselllents allowed 
by the Directors and the rates of toll by them established 
the amount of tolls and other profits received and the 
rate of profit or per centum on the cost_aforesaid actually 
realized within lhe year and if the Legislature shall notbe Legislature may 

. 6 d . I I I L . I . re(l'ilre an exam-satls]e Wit 1 suc 1 return t Ie egis ature may reqUIre an inatioll into their 

examination into tbe affairs of the Corporation in such ntrairs. 

manner as they may direct. And if it shall appear tbat 
the affairs of said Corporation have not been economically 
condncted and tbat the profits arising from tolls or other-
wise might have exceeded the maximum of twelve per 
centum pel' annum or that any wilful evasion of the pro-
visions of this section has been practised by said Corpo-
ration then the Legislature shall have the right to make 
such reasonable reduction of the charges for disbursements 
aforesaid allowed and charged by said Directors, as shall 
bc judged economical and from such basis so to reduce 
the tolls und profits not however below twelve pel' .centum 
pel' annum as aforesaid as shall be judged expedient any 
thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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SECT, 6, Be it jttl'thel' enacteel j That the Dil'ectors of 
l)irectors may e- said Corporation for the time beinO' are authorized to erect 
reet toll houses, b 
&c, toll houses, establish gates, appoint toll gatherers, and 

demand toll on the said roads when completed, and upon 
sllch parts thereof as shall from time to time becomplefed. 

SECT. 7. Be it jlll'the!' elletcteel, That if any person shall 

1'eunlty ror 00- wilfully and maliciously 01' wantonly and contrary to law, 
stmcting the pas- b ' t tl f,'· 'd R '\ R I .age,ordomagiug 0 Stl UC Je passage 0 any calrmge on sal a! oar s, 
said road, 01' in any way spoil, injure 01' destroy said Rail Roads or 

any part thereof.ol' anything belonging thereto 01' any ma
terial 01' implements to be employed in the construction, 
01' for the use of said Road, he she 01' tiley, or any person 
or persons assisting, aiding or abetting in such trespass, 
shall forfeit and pay to said Corporation, for every such 
offence treble such damages as shall be proved before the 
Justice; Court or Jmy before whom the trial shall be had, 
to be sued fol' before any Justice 01' in any Comt proper 
to try the same, by tbe Treasurer of the Corporation or 
other ·officer whom they may direct, to the use of said 
corporation; and such offender 01' offenders shall be liable 
to indictment by the Grand Jury of the County within 
which such trespass shall have been committed for any of
fence 01' offences contrary to the above provisions, and on 
conviction thereof before any Court competent to try the 
same shall pay a .fine not exceeding one hundred dollars to 
the use of the State, or may be imprisoned for a term not 
exceeding one year, at the discretion of the COlll'tbefol'e 

. whom such conviction may be had, 
SECT. 8. Be it further emlcteel, That the annual meeting 

Annual meeting, of the members of said Corporation shall be holden on 
to be on 1st Mon- I fi M d f J I' d I I doy of June, tie rst on ay 0 une at suc 1 time an p ace as tIe 

Directors for the time being, shall appoint, at which meet
ingthe Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each proprietor 
being entitled to as many votes as he holds shares, and 
the Directors are hereby authorized to call special meet

ings of the stockholders whenever they shall deem it 
expedient and propel', giving such notice as the Corpora. 
tion by their by laws shall direct. 
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SECT. 9. Be it fw,ther enacted, That if the said COl PO-

ration shall not have ueen organized and the location Corpo!.tion lobe 
, orgamzed hy cer~ 

according to the actual survey of the routes filed with the :~1~et~~~, r~ht'~ 
Governor and Council and County Commissioners of the void. 

Counties througb which the same shall pass, on or before 
t.he thirty first day of December in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, or if the 
said Corporation shall fail to complete that part of said 
Rail Road I;amed in tbis Act leading fl'om the City of 
Bangol', to Frankfort Village, on or before tbe thirty first 
day of December) in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand 

eigbt hundred and forty, and that part leading from said 
Frankfort to Belfast, and from said Frankfort to Brooks, 
on or before the thil,ty first day of December, in the year 

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six, in 
either of the above mentioned cases this Act shall be null 
and void, so far as relates to either of said Rail Roads not 
so completed, 

SECT. 10. Be it fttrther enacted, That if said Rail Roads 
shall in their cOUl'se tbrough, cross any tide waters, navi
gable rivers 01' streams, the said Corporation be and tbey 

, Mny erect bridges 
are authol'lzed and empowered to erect for the sole and over navigahle 

I ' 1 l' 'd R 'I R d b 'd wator., exc uSlve trave on t lelr sal al oa 5, a 1'1 ge across 
each of said rivers or streams, 01' acro.ss any such tide 
waters, Provided, said bridge or bridges shall be so con- Proviso. 
structed as not to obstruct or unnecessarily impede the 
navigation of said waters, 

SECT, II, Be it further enacted, That said Rail Road 
, . . . ShaU keep 10 

Corporation shall constantly mallltalll III good repair all gO,od rep.ir, &c. 
lirIdges oyer cnn-

bridges, with their abutments and embankments, which alsandhighwnys, 

they may construct for the purpose of conducting their 
Rail Roads over any Canal, tUl'npike, or other highway, 
01' any private way, or for conducting such private way, 
turnpike, or other highway, over said Rail Roads. 

SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Books of Book.al.Uti"!e. 
to be open tu In~ 

said Corporation shall af all times be open to the inspec- :~~~~io~~dofC~~~: 
tion of the Governor and Council and of any Committee ciI, 

duly authorized by the Legislature, and at the expiration 
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'rrensmer to of every fifteen years the Treasurer of said Corporation 
make return to 
Legislature, shall make an exhibit under oath to the Legislature of the 

net profits derived from the income of said Rail Roads. 
SECT. 13. Be it jUl·ther enacted, That the provisions of 

an Act concerning Corporations passed Ma rch 17, 1831, 
shall not extend, 01' apply to the Company hel'eby incor
pora ted. 

SIi:CT. 14. Be it jurther' enacted, That the said COl'PO
Holden to traus- ration shall at all times, when the Post Ma'ster General 
portmail}&c. I II b h d I 'I f h S lU require it, e 01 en to transport t 1e mal 0 t e 

United States from and to sucb place 01' places on said 
Rail Road, as required, for a fair and reasonable com
pensation-and in case the Corporation and the Post 
Master General shall be unable to agree upon the compen
sation aforesaid, the Legislature of the State sball fix and 
determine the same. 

AN AC'l' Lo incol'porate the Augusta Savings Institution. 

Approved March 22, 1836. 
@ 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Names of Corpo. sentatives, in Legislature asswtbled, That Charles 'Williams, 
rator3, Richard H. Vose, William L. Wheeler, George W. Per

kins Jr., J. "V. Patterson, Rufus Chandler Vose, H. Spaul
ding, William Woart Jr" William H. Kittredge, Joseph P. 
Dillingham, James W. Ripley Benjamin Davis, Daniel 
Pike and John Potter, their associates and SLlccessors, be 
and hereby are incorporated into a body politic an~l cor-

Corporate nnme, porate by the name of the Augusta Savings Institution, 
with power to make by-laws for tbe management of their 
concerns, not repugnant to the laws of the State-said 
Corporation to be established in the Town of Augusta. 

SECT. 2. Be it fur the)' enacted, That the first meeting 
Mode of calling of said Corporation may be holden at such time and at 
firEt meeting. 

such place in Augusta, as a majority of the persons above 
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named may designate by publishing the said time aud 
place fomteen days previously in the Kennebec Journal, 
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a newspaper printed in Augusta-and at said meeting JIInyelectotlicer •• 

the said Corporation, may by ballot, elect any person or 
persons members thereof, and shall annually choose all 
necessary officers who shall remain in office until othel's 
are chosen in theil' stead and transact any Corporatioll 
business. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthM' enacted, That there shall be a p '.' t T J I reSlucn rcns-
President Treasurer and Secretary of said Institution _ urerand Secreta. , • TY· 

The Treasurer shall give bond in such sum and with such 
sureties as the Corporation shall require; and the Treasurel' 
and Secretary shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of 
their trust-all deeds of conveyance, covenants and gl'ants, Mode of cOllvey

made in behalf of said Corporation, shall be sealed with alice. 

the corporate seal, and, when made in pursuance of any 
vote of the Corporation, shall be valid and effectual to 
convey propel'ty or bind the Company. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said Corporation 
may receive deposits of money and shall use the same to . 

Powers and du
the best advantage. for the benefit of the depositors and tie •. 

the net income 01' profit thereof shall be by them divided 
among the persons making such deposits, their executors, 
administrators or assigns in just proportions, and such 
deposits may be withdrawn at such reasonable times and 
in such manner as said Corporation shall appoint. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the annual meeting 
d 1 ·· hi' Annual meeting. shal1 be hoi en at suc 1 time 111 t e year as t Ie said Com-

pany in their by-laws shall prescribe, and at that and all 
other meetings it shall requil'e seven persons at least to 
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 
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Cbaptel' 14')'0. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Fairfield, Boom Corporatlorr. 

Approved March 23, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ana House of Repre ... 

N f C
' sentatives, in Legislature assemblecl, That Jonas Chase, Joha 

Hme!J 0 orpo-

ralors. Kendall, Columbus Burrill, Ol'l'ison BurriJI, Francis Page', 
Milton Philbrook, Charles Emerson, David Wing, and 
William a. Bodfish, their associates, successors, and 
assigns, be and they hereby are constituted and established 

Corpomt" name. a body cOl'porate, by the name of the Fairfield Boom 
Corporation, and for the pmposes of theil' incopora
tioll, may make any by laws fOl' the management of their 
concerns, not repugnant to the laws and constitution of 
this State, and generally shall be vested with and enjoy 
all Fowers and privile&es incident to similar Corporations, 
such as may be necessary to the convenient management 
of the concems of said Corporation, and especially to an 
L'Act concerning Corporations" passed February six\eentb 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

SECT, 2. Be it further enacted, That saId CorporatIon 
l'OWeN, &.. be and hereby is duly authorized and empowered to erect, 

maintain and keep a side boom or booms on tbe ~(ennebec 
River between Kendall's Mills in Fail'field and Skowhegan 
Great Eddy, for the purpose of stopping and securing 
their own logs, masts, sIHUS and other lumber, that may 
drift down said River and such other logs, masts and other 
lumber as they may be requested so to do by the owners 

l'roviso. thereof from time to time-Provided however, That no 
boom or booms shall be so" constructed as to impede the 
free passage of any logs, masts or other lumber not au
thorized to be stopped by said Corporlltion and if any, 
logs, masts, or other lumber shall by accident or otherwise 
\'un into said boom or booms, it shall be the duty of said 
Corporation in every twenty foul' hours to clear said 

Pro¥iro. booms of all such logs, masts and other lumber. Provided 
also, that said Corporation shall in nowise impede or injure 
the full use and enjoyment of that part of Osborn Eddy 
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so called· now owned and occupied by David Page and 
Henry Tucker in the same manner as the same is now 
ellj9yed all.d used by/them; nor shall said Corporation 
infl'inge lIpon or inju~e any right, which the said Henry 
Tucker nowlholds or enjoys in an Island, situate nearly 
oppo~ite said Osborn Eddy. 
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SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
. Duties, &e. 

shall from time to time, allll as often as said Corporation 
shall have rafted out of said boom said logs sepal'lltely, 
accol'dingly as they are owned, shall notify the owners 
thereof to take the same from said boom or booms-and 
unless the said owners shall take the delivery ,of the same 
within three days from said no~ice,. and pay to said Corpo-
ration the toll or boomage of the same, said Corpot'ation 
shall not be accountable fOl'such logs after such time, but 
shall be entitled to said boomage of the owners thereof, 
which may be recovered in any Court competent to try 
the same-said owners first furnishing said Corporation 
with walks, sllitable and sllfficient to raft and secure said 
logs. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said Corpora-
tion shall be entitled to t he following I'ates of toll or Rated of toll. 
boomage, to wit: fOl' each and all logs, sufficient to make 
a thousand feet of board measure, thirty seven and half 
cents, and for any other kind of lumber in the same pro-
portion, which said toll 01' boomagE') shall be charged and 
estimated from the bills of some surveyor., or sUfl'eyors 
appointed by the Selectlnen of the Town or Towns, in 
which said boom or booms may be located, who shall be 
sworn to the faithflll discharge of the duties of his office. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That for the purposes May hold real es-

r 'd 1 'd C . b d h b' h tate &c, 310resal , t le sal orporatlOn e an ere y IS<taut 01'- ' 

ized aud empowered to pLll'cha~e hold and possess any 
real estate adjacent to said boom 01' booms, or convenient 
t[;ereto, not exceeding in quantity one thollsand acres, 
with all such buildings as may be deemed necessary for 
the cotwenient management of the affairs of said Corpora
tion, and for the sarno purposes their agents, and those 
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under theil' employment are hereby empowered to use and 
May occupy laud occupy the lands on the shores 'of s~id rivel', so far as may 
upon the shores , . 
of the river. be necessary, at t be place or places, w here said boom or 

booms are erected, and at such otbe!' places as may be 
necessary for rafting arid securing logs and, other lumber 
and to pass and repass on foot to and from said boom or 

booms over tbe lands on both sides of tbe river for the 
purpose of making necessary 'repairs' from tiine i to time, 
and generallyfol' doing all' matters and things necessary 
and convenient for the full accomplishment of the objects 
of this incorporation, subject' howel'el'to pay the owner 

oro pay a rensona- ., , ' ., 
blerent,anddam-, 01' owners of such land a reasonable rent, an'd also to pay 
ages) to owners ot • , . . 
land upon the such damages as may anse. tbereto lIltbe, prosecutIon of 
shores. ' 

such objects and purposes-And if the pl'Oprietors of said 
boom or booms and the owners of land so damaged can
not agree upon the amount of damages thus occasioned, 
nor upon some suitable person or persons to estimate the 

Manner of recoY· same, tben upon application of either party a Committee 
ery. . . ' . 

of three dlslllterested freeholders shall be appoll1ted by 
the Court of Common Pleas holden within and for tbe 
County in which such lands may be situated, to ascertain 
said damages, and the report of said Committee made at 
the next term of said Court after their appointment, shaH 

I'rovl,u, be the measure of damage,-Providecl, That if either party 
shall be dissatisfied with said report, and shall at the same 
session of tbe Court aforesaid, at which said teport shall 
be made, apply to said Court for a tl'ial by Jury, the Court 
aforesaid sball have power to determine the same by a 
Jury in tbe same manner as otbel' cases are determined. 
And if the verdict of the Jury shall not vary from the re

port of the Committee aforesaid in favor of the party ap
plying fbI' said trial, then judgment shall be awarded against 
the pany so applying for all costs arising subsequent to 
such application. 

SECT. 6. Be it 1m·the)· enacted, That if any person or 

Penalty for Injur- persons shall wilfully and maliciously injure or destroy the 
ing BOOlll, &c. said boom or boonls or parts thereof, or any work connected 

therewith, he or they shall pay to the proprietors of said 
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ilJCorporation, treble lhe amount of such damage as the said 
proprietors, shall before the Court and Jury make to 
appeal' to have been sustained by them in consequence of 

such injury, which damage may be sued for and recovered 
in an action of trespass in any Court proper to lry the 
same. 
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SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That any two persons 
Manner of call

named in this Act s11all have power to call the fil'st meeting ingfirstmceting, 

of the Proprietors of said Corporation by publishing an 
advertisement in the Kennebec Journal and Skowhegan 
Sentinel fourteen days before the time of 'said meeting, 
slating the time and place, when and where said meeting 
shall be holden. 

Challter Hit. 

, AN ACT 10 incorporate tho Salt Water Falls Company. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislatllre assembled, That William Freeman, ~~~;=~ of Corpo· 
Robert Foster 2d, and Isaac Gage, their associates, suc-
cessors and assigns be incorporated into a body politic by 
the name of the Salt 'Vater Falls Company, and by that Corporntename. 

name may transact all business and enjoy all privileges, to 
which similar COl'porations al'e entitled by an Act concern-
ing Corporations passed the sixteenth day of Februal'y in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it jzwther enacted, That the capital stock Capital Stock, 
of said Company shall consist of two hundred thousand 
dollars to be divided into and held by shares of one hun-
dred dollars each. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthc!' enacted, That said Company Powers, &c. 

be and they hereby are authorized to build, maintain, 
repair and rebuild a dam and bridge either separately or 

connected, as may be thought necessary across tbe Nar-
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Proviso. 

SALT WATER F'ALLS COMPANY. 

l'agtlaglls River in the Town of Harrington, and at a place 
called Salt Water Falls; and said Company are hereby 
authorized to flow the water by means of said dam, and to 
use and im pI'ove the same fOl' pro pelling mills fac tories and 
other purposes, either upon said dam or in canals, basins 
or sluices made therefor, Provided, howeve;', that the water 
in said River shall not be raised so high by means of said 
dam as to injure 01' destroy the improv"ement, of any mills 
or mill pI'ivileges, now occupied as such above said dam. 
And ptovided Jutther that the water in said river shall not 
be raised as aforesaid so as to prevent the owners of mills 
and privileges above from carrying on any works to im
prove the navigation of said river the ensuing season for 
making such improvements and pi'ovided also that such 

owners shall IlOt be molested or impeded in maIling any 
necessary improvements of the navigation below said Salt 
Water Falls by the Corporation aforesaid except such 
improvement will injur~ any mills belonging to said Cor

poration. 
SECT. 4. Be it Jutther enacted, That said Corporation 

To make draw shall make and provide a suitable draw through said Bridge 
:through Bridge, 
cal1dlocKstbrough or dam at least twenty eight feet wide in the clear and 
Dam. ' 

shall also make and provide a good, sufficiant and easy 
passage way or passage ways, through said dam by means 
of locks, gates, or otherwise, so that rafts, boat.s, vessels, 
and all other river craft, which said River may hereaftet, 
be made navigable for, may safely pass through each pas
sage way or passage ways, at all times. And it shall' be 

To cause the pa,·. • d d d sage wny" to be the duty of said Company to cause sal raw an passage 
faithfulIy tended. r . 

ways to be promptly and Jalthfully tended and managed by 

careful and skilful persons, so that all rafts, boats, vessels, 
and other river craft, having occasion therefor, may be 
admitted and pass through the same without any unreason-

N 11 b 
able delay-Provided howeve;', that no compensation shall 

oto to e re-
ceived. be asked or received for the purposes aforesaid, and no 

toll or pay shall be exacted 01' taken of any person fOl' 
Liable to damng- passing the dam and bridge afol'esaid,-and said Company 
OS for neglects, , I h' I .. 

shall be hable for al damages, w 1C 1 may anse 111 conse-
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quence of any neglect in tending the dam or passage ways 
as aforesaid, to the party injured thereby-to be recovered 
by an action of debt before any Court of competent juris
diction, and provided further that said dam shall be so con-' 
structed us to admit the tide to flow in at high water so as 
to have the watel' as high above the dam as below it. 

SECT, 5. Be it Jurther enacted, That said Corporation 
shall so construct said dam or bridge that the same shall 
be made a safe and convenient passage way, and shall at 
all times keep the same in good repair and free and open 
for the accommodation of the public travel so that they 
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can pass with their teams, carriages or otherwise. And 'r op r 1" o en oa< '" 

said Corporation shall locate and open a road Ol' highway &c. 

leading we3terly over lands belonging to said Company 
from the said bridge 01' passage way to the town road, and 
in like manner locate and open a road or highway leading 
easterly from said bridge or passage way over their own 
lands to a town road, which roads or highways when ac
cepted by the Town authorities or County Commissioners 
shall be deemed public highways. 

SECT. 6. Be it JUl'thel' enacted, That said Corporation 
may erect and maintain, within one and a half miles, above May erecl pie,s, 

wharves, &c. 
or below said dam sueh piers abutments, wharves, side 
booms, or other structures, which may be necessal'y and 
suitable for the protection of said dam and bridge, passage 
ways or other works of said Company, and which may be 
required for the safe and easy guidance of all boats, rafts, 
vessels and other craft, in and through said draw or pas-
sage ways, or which may be needed for the better accom
modation of the business of said Company-and the said 
Corporation may also cut and open such canals and sluice-
ways, on their own lands, within the limits aforesaid on the 
banks of said river as may bewanted for the purposes 

aforesaid. Pl'0I1ided, that such piers, abutments, wharves, Proviso. 

side booms, canals, sluiceways or other structures, shall 
not interfere with or impede the free passage of such logs, 
lumber, rafts, boats, or other craft floated down, or de
signed by the owners thereof to pass over or through said 
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'l'o keep open a dam-and it shall be the duty of said Corporation to con
fishway, struct and maintain a good and sufficient fish way, over or 

through said dam for the passage of salmon, shad and ale
wives, and keep the same free and open at such times as 

Proviso. 
the fishways on said river are now required by law to be 
kept fl'ee and open-Providp,d however, that if the flood 
gates or other openings which may be made through said 
dam should be sufficient for the passage of said fish, no 
other fishway shall be required as afol'esaid, 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, Tha t if any person shall 
'l'he tnking of at any time take any salmon, shad or alewives within the 
Snlmon, &c. pro~ • ' 
hlbited within distance of fifty rods above or below or at said dam 01' 
certain limits. 

fishway, he shall fOl' every !:lUch salmon, so 'taken forfeit 
the sum of five dollars, and for every such shad or alewive 
so taken the sum of one do liar, to be recovered by an 
action of debt in the name of any complainant before any, 
Justice of the Peace in the County of Washington,-one 
half to the use of the complaina.nt and the other half to 
the use of the inhabitants of the town where taken as 
aforesaid, 

SECT. 8. Be it furthel' enacted, That for the purposes of 
May boln estate this Act, said Corporation are authorized to have, pur
to amount of200,-
000 dollars. chase, hold and enjoy any lands, tenements, and estates, 

real, personal and mixed to an amount not exceeding two 
hundred thousand dollars, as provided for in the second 
section, and the same 01' any part thereof to sell lease, or 
convey at pleasure. 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for 
rower., &c, said Company to enter upon and improve such lands as 

may be necessary for the construction and protection of 
the works, and for the prosecution of the business appel'
taining to said dam, and mentioned as aforesaid-and if any 
person or persons shall suffer damage by the exercise of 
any of the powers, herein granted to said Corporation, 
and the amount of such damage cannot be agreed upon 

Damages-ho\v 
obtained. by the parties, 01' some suitable pel'son or persons agreed 

upon to estimate the same, the COUl't of Common Pleas 
for the County of Washington shall on application of the 
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p:lI'ty aggrieved, cause said damage to be estimated by 
three disinterested freeholders of the same County-:-Pro
vided howeve/', that if either party be dissatisfied with the 
award of said Committee, such party shall be entitled to a 
trial by jury in the ma~ner other like causes are determined, 

SECT, 10, Be it further enacted, That whenever any 
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I h II I I ,,' , Pl'Oceedillgs, 1'01-
t lree or more persons s a ma (e com p am t m Wl'ltll1g- utive to dum.ge., 

having previously given reasonable notice of the particular 
grounds of such complaint to said Company-to the Court 
of Common Pleas for the County of Washington, alleging 
that :o;aid. Company in the constrllction of any of the 
works herein contemplated have failed to conform to the 
conditions of this Act, it shall be the duty of the Court 
to appoint three disinterested freeholders, who after due 
notice given, shall examine the premises and hear the 
parties and their witnesses, and thereupon adjudicate upon 
said complaint-and if they find the same to be unfounded, 
they shall award reasonable costs to said Company against 
said complainant-but if well foundeu, they shall award 
like costs to said complainant, anu shall in writing prescribe 
the improvements necessary Lo be made in and about said 
works, and the time in which tbe same shall be made; and 
jf tbe said Corporation shall not cause said improvements 
to be made and finished within the time prescribed therefor, 
the said Commissioners shall enter into contracts therefor 
arid cause the same to be completed; and for all the expense 
thereof with reasonable compensa~ion to said Commis-
sioners and all other costs, the said Court shall issue an 
execution or a warrant of distress against said Company, 

SECT. 11. Be it furthel' enacted, That if any person 01' Penalty fOl'injur-

I II '1(' II d I" I I " d iug UllY of the persons s la WI U Y an ma ICIOUS y mo est, lllJure 01' e- work" 

stroy any of the works belonging to said Company, created 
or causer! by virtue of this Act and mentioned as afore-
said, he or they shall, on conviction thereof before the 
Court of Common Pleas forfeit such penalty or suffer sl1ch 
imprisonment for every such offence, as said. COL1l't may 
ordel' according to theil' discretion and the agg·ravation 
of the offence-and shall also be liable to pay to said 

26 
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Company treble damages therefor,to be recovered by an 
action of trespass in any Court bf competent jurisdiction. 

SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, That twless saiu dam 
When to be com- anu bridge and works appertaining to the sanie and requir
pItted. eu by this Act, shall be completed and fitted for use within 

five years f!'Om the passing of this Act, all the powers 
herein granted to said Company shall be annulled and 
made void. 

SECT. 13. Be it fw·t1ter enacted, That anyone of the 
Manner of call- persons befote' mentioned may call the first meeting of the 
lng first meeting. Corporation by publishing the time and place thereof, 

twenty days pl'eviously, in one of the Boston newspapers, 
and in any newspaper printed in the County of Wa~hii:Jg
ton, or by giving personal 01' Wl·itten notice thereof twenty 
days previously to each st<;>ckholder of said Company-at 

OfficerBmaybe . which meeting a President Treasurel', Directors and other 
chosen. officers may be chosen, by ]a\vs adopted and any other 

Corporation business transacted-said officers to hold their 
offices, until the annual meeting next thereaftel', and until 
ot hers are chosen in their room. 

SECT. 14. Be it further' enacted, That in all elections 
and in acting on any subject at said first meeting and all 

Voters, subsequent meetings, the decision shall be had by a major
ity of the votes actually given-and each share in the 
stock shall be entitled to one vote-Provided, that no 
stockkolder shall be entitled to more than thirty votes
and any stockholder' may vote by proxy authorized in 
writing; but no vote shall be given by any stockholder up
on whose share or shares any instalment or arrearages 
shall be dlle and unpaid, more than tbirty days, previolls 
to the meeting. 
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Chapter 1:,2. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Franl<fort iHercantile Wharf Company. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senctt~ and lfouse of Repl'esentatives in 
Legislature assembled, That Elisha Chick Jun. David K. Name of Corpo-

Arey, James B. Chick, the,ir associates, successors and rators. . 

assign3 be and they hereby are made a body corpo~ate, by 
the name of the Frankfort Mercantile Wharf Company, Corporato unme. 

for the put'pose of erecting, maintaining, keeping in repair 
and managing a Wharf on their own land in the Town of 
Frankfort, in the County of Waldo. And said COll1pf)ny 

. . Mny hold est ute 
may purchase and hold any estate real and personal to an to the amount of 

d
· . I . $25,000. 

amount not excee 109 111 va ue, at anyone tIme,: twenty 
til'e thousand dollars, with all the powers and privileges 
granted to similar COI'porations, subject to all tbe duties 

and requirements expl'essed in the several Acts defining 

the general powers and duties of Corporations; and also 
to the provisions of "An Act concel'lling Cot'porations" 
passed February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred and 

thirty six. Provided however that said Wharf shalI,.not 
obstruct the free navigation of the Penobscot River. 

AN ACT additional to an Act l'egulating the tnldngof Alewives, at Nequas
selt Falls in the Town of "Voolwich. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enctcted by the Senctte and Hot/se of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislctture assembled, That the inhabitants of Town to chooge 

f W I . I I II I' I .. acommitteo,&c. the Town 0 00 WIC 1 S la at t lelr annua meet1l1g III 

the month of March 01' Apl'il, choose one or more persons 
as a Committee who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge 
of the duty enjoined upon them by this Act, whose duty Pe~~y of commit

it shall be to cause such a slLliee or passage way for the 
passage of Alewives over or through the Nequassett Mill 
Dam so called as said Committee may deem suitable, not 

exceeding twelve inches square however, to be opened on 
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the tenth day of May annually and to be kept open during 
the day time until the -fish aforesaid have done passing 
over 01' tlwough the same, and also to be kept open at the 
discretion of the Committee for the young fish to pass 
down during the months of August and September. 

SECT. 2. Bc it jurther enacted, That said Committee 
shall have power and are hereby authorized to locate said 

P~';'ve," of COI11- sluice 01' passage way at a point to be by said Committee 
ImUee. 

Explanntion of 
duties of com
mittee. 

Penalty. 

determined east of the Grist Mill and west of Sewall Saw 
Mill to be so constl'ucted as to be near the surface of the 
water as it rises and falls in the pond; and said Committee 
shall cause to be built and kept in rei)~ir a sufficient sluice 
or passage way over or through said dam undel' the direc
tion of the Town of Woolwich and the expense of con
structing and repairing such sluice or passage way sball be 
defrayed by saill Town. 

SECT. 3. Be it jUl'thcl' enacted, That nothing in this Act 
shall be so constl'ued as to authorize the Committee afore

said to injure the proprietors or owners of any mill or 
other watel' works upon said dam, further than may be 
necessary to accomplish t he purposes aforesaid; and if 
any person shall shut or otherwise Obstl'uCt the sluice or 
passage way aforesaid during the ti~e specified in this Act 
except by the direction of said Committee, such person 
shall be subject to the penalties named in the eighth section 
of the Act to which this is additional. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That all Acts and parts 
of Acts, inconsistent with the provisions of this Act be 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

AN ACT 10 incol'porate the Clinton Company. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Housc oj Repre· 

Name of Corl'o- sentatives, in Legislature assembled, Tha t William L. Wheeler 
rators, -' S l' I J l M l' George W. Perluns Jr., . L. ~ Itc lell, olin u lken, 
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Hadow Spaulding and William Dewey their associates 
successors and assigns be and they here by are made and 
constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of 
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the Clinton Company, to have all the powers and privi- Corporalename. 

leges and be subject to all the liabilities incident to Corpo-
rations of a similar nature, and especially to an Act con-
cerning Corporations passed Febl'uary sixteenth one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Company be 
and they hereby are authorizfid and empowered to manu- I'owers,&c. 
facture lumber at Clinton in this State and convey the 
same to market and also to dig and search for ores and 
minerals on land which may be held or owned by said 
Company in said Town of Clinton, analyzing and smelting 
them or converting them into useful manufactures; and said 
Company may do all things necessary and proper for car-
rying into effect the objects aforesaid and may make 'and 
adopt all necessary regulations and by laws not repugnant 
to tbe Constitution and Laws of this State. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthel' enacted, That said Company may May hold eslale 
.. to the amuunt of 

hold III fee or otherWise Real Estate to an amount not ex- f;i75,OOO. 

ceeding seventy five thousand dollars and the same may 
sell, lease 01' otherwise dispose of in whole or part by deed 
01' otherwise and may hold personal estate to an amount Personal esla!o, 

• $50,000. 
not exceeding firty thousand dollars at anyone time and 
the same to dispose of at pleasure. 

AN AC'!' to establish the 'l'iconia Village Corpol'Otion. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Leg-islatw'e assembled, That the territory in the Tcrrilorlallimil •. 
Town of Waterville in the County of Kennebec, em-
braced, within the following limits, to wit, beginning at the 
Kennebec River on the South line of lot numbered one 
hundred on Dr. John McKechnie's plan, thence. running 
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westwardly on said line to the end of the first mile from said 
Rivel', thence northwardly op the head of said first mile 
from the River to the south line of lot numbered one 
hundred and seven on said plan, thence eastwardly on the 
south line of lot numbered one hundred and seven to the 
Kennebec River, thence southwardly by said River to the 
place begun at, together with the inhabitants thereon; be 
and the same is hereby created a body politic and corpo
rate by the name of the· Ticonic Village Corporation. 

SECT. 2. Be ,it jurlhel'enctctea, That said Corporation 
Powers, &c. is hereby invested with the power at any legal meeting 

called for the purpose, to raise money for the purchase, 
repair, and preservation of one or more pre ,engines, hose 
and other apparatus, for the extipguishment of fire;: ,and for 
erecting and repairing engine hO~lses and water cistel~ns 

and organizing and maintaining an efficient fire depal'tment 
within the limits of said territory. and also a further Sum 
not exceeding fifty dollars annually to defray the expense 
of ringing one of the bells of said village. 

SECT. 3. Be it jurther enacted, That any money raised 
1I1anner of rais- by said Corporation for the purposes aforesaid, shall be 
lng and collecting • • • 
""oney. assessed and collected m the same manner as IS now pro-

l\Iay make 
by-laws, &c. 

vided for the asse5sinent and collection of School District 
taxes-and that upon the certifica te of the amount of money 
raised at any legal meeting of said Corporation, being filed 
by the Clerk thereof, with the Assessors of said town of 
Waterville, it shall be the duty of said Assessors as soon 
as may be to assess said amount upon the polls and estates 
of persons residing on the territory aforesaid, and upon 
the estates of non-resident propl'ietors thereof, and the 
assessment so made to certify and deliver, with their war
rant authorizing the collection thereof to the Treasurel' of 
said Corporation, whose duty it shall be and who shall 
havo full power and authority to collect the same in liko 

manner as State County and Town taxes are by law col
lected by Treasurer~ of taxes. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurthe)' enacted, T hat said Corpora tioll 

may at any legal meeting thereof, adopt a code of by·laws 
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for tlH~ govel:nment thereof and fol' the efficient manage~ 
ment of tbe fii'e department aforesaid-'-provicied; tbe same 
shall not be repugnant to the laws of this State. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the' the officer,s Office"" 
of said Corporation shall be a Supervis'or,' Clel'k 'and 
Treasurer to be elected in such manner, to hold their offi~ 
ces respectively for such term of time and to perform such 
duties and be subject to such obligations as may be pro-
vided for in the by laws of said Corporation. 

~07 

SECT. 6. Be it furthel' enacted, That Timothy Boutelle JI!annerofcalliIlg 
AI h L . h fIb d I b first meeting. or p eus yon 01' elt er 0 t lem e an lere yare au- . 

thorized, to issue,~ warrant directed to some member of 
said Corporation, requiring him to notify the members 
thereof to meet at bome suitable time and place in said 
Waterville by posting up notice of such meeting, in such 
public places in said village, or publishing tllfl same in 
such newspapers printed in said County as they or either 
of them shall direct, seven days at least before the day of 
said meeting, at which meeting said Corporation may de
termine the mode of calling and t he place of future meet-
ings thereof. 

Cbaptcr HiS. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Calais Steam Dont Company. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That George M. Cbase, John M. Persons incur!'o

Clement and Joseph Wbitney, tbeir associates, succes- rated. 
SOl'S and assigns, be and they bereby are made a body cor~ 
porats by tbe name of tbe Calais Steam Boat Company, Corporate name, 

with the privilege of navigating a boat or boats to be 
propelled by a steam engine or engines on the River Saint 
Croix, between the towns of Eastport and Calais, for the 
purpose of towing vessels up and down, and transporting 
passengers merchandize and other al·ticles-and for these 
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Capital Stock 
$50,000. 

EASTPORT SALT WORKS. 

purposes said Corporation may take and hold any estate 
real or personal to any amount not exceeding at anyone 
time the value of fifty thousand dollal's, and may invest, 
use, and dispose of the same for their benefit, in the pro
motion of the objects of their incorporation. 

Chapter Hi7. 

AN ACT to 'illCOl'pOl'ate the Proprietors of the Eastport Salt "Vorlls, 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e
;'~~SJ,"S il1COl'po- sentativcs, in Legislah!I'e assembled, That Louis A. Cazenove 

his associates, sllccessors and assigns, be and they hereby 
are constituted a body politic and corporate by the name 

Corporate l1ume, of the Proprietors of the Eastport Salt "Yorks for the 
purpose of manufacturing Salt in the town of Eastport in 
the County of Washington. And said proprietors may 
erect, maintain and keep in repair such wharves, piers, 
buildings, works, machinery on their own lands as they 
may deem proper, with power to extend the same beyond 
low water mark. And may carryon such branches of 
trade and other business as may be necessarily connected 

Powers, t herewith.-And for these purposes shall r ha ve all the 
powers and privileges and be subject to all the duties and 
requirements expressed in the several Acts defining the 
general powers and duties incident to manufacturing Cor
porations; also subject to the provisions of the several 
Acts concerning Corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That tbe said Corporation 
May hoM eSlale may take and hold any real and personal estate to an 
to the amount of . 
300,000 dollars. amount not exceedmg three hundred thousand dollars and 

may sell and dispose of the same at pleasure. And the 
first meeting of the Corporation may be called by the said 
Louis A: Cazenove by giving personal notice to his asso
ciates of the time and place of said meeting. 
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Cballtel' 158. 

AN AC'l' to IneOl'pomte tho Lincolnville Soap Stone ConI and Marble 
Company. 

Approved March 24, 1836. 

SECT. 1. .Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislatttte assembled, Tha t Daniel Lu n t, Persons incorpo

ruted. 
" Thomas M. Howard, Daniel Hale and Stephen Haynes, 

theil' associates, successors and assigns be, and they hereby 
are incorporated into a Company by the name of the Lin- Corpomtename, 

coIn ville Soap Stone Coal and Marble Company, for the 
purpose of quarrying and vending soap 'stone coal and 
marble on theil' own lands; and the said Corporation may '1 J Jd 

11 ay JO proper-
hold any estate real and personal not exceeding fifty thou- ty to the amount , of $50,000. 

sand dollars, which may be necessary to effectuate the 
purposes of said Corporation, and shall have all the 
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and p,uties and Iiabil

liabilities of similar corporations; and also shall be subject lUes, 

to the provisions of an Act entitled an "Act concerning 
C.orporations" passed the sixteenth day of February in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 

six. t. 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That any two of the Mode of calliug 

b d II I fi . f'd firstn7eetin, persons a ave name may ca t 1e rst llleetlllg 0 sal 
Corporation, by giving notice of the time and place thereof 
in such way as they may deem pr~ler. 

Cbapter 159. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Narraguogu3 Log Driving Company. 

Approved March 25, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
l'esentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Robert Tucker Names of Corpo. 

Jun., 'I'obias A. Hall, Daniel S. Tuckel', Weston Merritt, rator •. 

Amizi Curtis, Sabin P. Jordan, James S. Tucker, Jere. 
O. Nichols, Ambrose Lovis, Geol'ge H. Devereux, H. G. 

27 
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Carter, Isaac Smith, Daniel F. Emery, Edward E. Upham, 
John O. Bartels, Hent·y Goddal'd, Alford Richardson, 
-William W. Woodbury Nehemiah Cram, James B. Ca
hoon, Luther Dana, Charles H. Coffin, Jefferson Sinclair, 

their associates, successors, ancl assigns be and they here
by are constituted a body politic and corporate by the 

COl'poratennme. name of the Narraguagus Log Driving Company, for the 

mOl'e convenient transporting logs on both branches of 

the Narraguagus Rivet' and by that name to have power to 
prosecute and defend suits at law; to have und llse a com
mon seal; and make by laws for the management of tbeir 
affairs, not repugnant to the laws of tbis State; and to 
have all the powers and privileges incident or usually 
granted to corporate bodies for the convenient manage

ment of their affairs. 

SECT. 2. Be it J'W'lher enacted, That any person ot' 
Any log owners persons who now are or may hereafter become owners of 
mrt.y become 
membe,s 011 cer- logs intended to be transported or rafted on the River 
lain condItions. 

aforesaid may become members or associates of the Cor-
poration aforesaid, on making application tbereto, attd 
contributing their just proportion of the expenses incident 
to the management of the affairs of s<lid Corpo!B-tion. 

Prov",o. Provided, h()wever, that this Act or any provision thereof 
slu{]] not be so construed as to debar any owners of logs 

- -\ in the aforesaid River from driving their OWn logs at any 
time when their interest or convenience may require it. 

Providr.d also, that all pfrsons owning logs shall not leave 

their logs in such a situation as to obstruct the navigation 
of the River and thereby deprive individuals of their nat

ural privileges. 
SECT. 3. Be it Jurthe)' enacted, That if any person or 

Obstructions of persons shall put or cause to be put in to tbe Ri vel' afore-
the river by logs . . 
or timber prohib- saId logs or any' other tImber and tbereby obstruct the 
!ted. navigation of said River and make no provision for driving 

said log3 &c., tbey shall be liable to pay their just propor
tion of the expense for navigating and transporting said 
logs &c. to the main boom in Cherryfield to be recovered 
in any Court of competent jurisdiction. 
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SECT. 4. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Corporation May make and 
. ' . establish rulei'l 

may from tlme to time, make and establish such rules and andregulatiollS. 

regulations for the convenient transporting and navigating 
of their own logs-and such others as they shall contract 
to drive on the aforesaid river as shall not interfere with 
tbo rights of individuuls 01' subject the public to any in
convenience, nor be repugnant to· law, and may enforce 
the same by reasonable fines, forfeitures, or penalties to 
berecovBred in any Court of competent jurisdiction. 

SECT. 5. Be it jtwther enact~d, That the first meetinO" Mannerofcalllng 
b first meeting. 

shall be called by Jere. O. Nichols, Robert Tucker Junr. 
and Ambrose Lovis 01' either of them on the fil'st Tuesday 
il1 April of the present year for the purpose of organiza
tion; said notice to be published in Cherryfield, Bangor 
and Portland simultaneously. ' 

SECT. 6. Be itjul'therenacted, That the private property Private property 

f . d"d I b I' I' C . 1 II b holden for debt. o In IV] ua s e ongtl1g to t 11S orporatlOn, S]a e of corporation 

holden to pay all debts contracted, by said Company, and 
they shall ha,;e a lien on all logs which they shall drive 01' 

cause to be driven. 
SECT. 7. Be it jurther enacted, That the Company have Pow.,., &e. 

power to erect dams, booms and piers, break jambs and 
clear any obstructions to driving that may be in the river, 
and also to assess'costs on the aforesaid expenses, together 
with the expenses of log driving the three first yeal'S, 
Provided, That no dam, boom, or pier so erected shall Proviso. 

infringe on the interest of individuals. 
SECT. 8. Be it jtt/,the)' enacted, That each member shall 

Voters: 
be entitled to one vote and may vote by proxy or other-
wIse. 

SECT. 9. Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That the powers granted Subject to Juris. 

b · b . diction of LegiB-
y thiS Act ltlay e enlarged, restl'lcted or annulled at the I.ture. 

pleasure of the Legisla tlire . ., 
SECl'. 10. Be it jurther enacted, That this Act shall be in 

force and operation from and after its passage and approval. 
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Cllat.tel" 160. 

AN ACT to repeal "an Act respecting I.umber in t1.e Mattawamkeag 
Hiver." 

Appr~ved March 25, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That an Act entitled "an Act respect
ing Lumber in the Mattawamkeag River" approved Feb
ruary eleventh eighteen hundred and thirty two) be and· 
the same is hereby repealed. 

ellaptel" 16t. 

AN AC'!' authorizing the City of Bangor to build a Murltel House over tho 
Kendusl<eag Stream. 

Approved March 25, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives, in 
Legislature ass6mbled, That the City Council of the City 
of Bangor be and they hereby are licensed and authorized 

:l\Iay erect n mat- ., 
ket·house oye~ to erect upon sllltable pIers and works a Market House 
Kenduskeag nv- , 
cr. over the waters of the Kenduskeag River between the old 

bridge and Smith's bridge so called, as neal' t he centre, of 
said River as may be, and such platforms as the Council 

Passage-way for may determine on each side of said Market House, Pro-
~~~~~~d boats to vided, a sufficient passage way be left on each side of said 

House and under said bridges and platforms for the safe 
and convenient passage of rafts and boats usually passing 
up and down said River, and to be so constructed as not 
to interfere with individual 01' corporate property on the 
shore of said Stream. 
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Cbal)tel' 162. 

AN AC'l' to change the name of Milburn. 

Approved March 25, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representat·ives, in 
Legislature assembled, That from ann after the passing of To be called Skowhegan. 
this Act, the name of the Town of Milburn in the Connty 
of Somerset shall cease, and the said To\~n shall hence-
forth be called and known by the name of Skowhegan, any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding; and nothing in this 
Act contained, shall be construed to impair any rights of 
said Corporation. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Machias Hotel Company. 

Approved Murch 28, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That David Longfellow, Names of corpo
George S. Smith, Albert G. Lan~, Rufus K. Porter, Aaron rators. 

L. Raymond, Nathan Longfellow, William A. Crocker, 
John Dickenson, Jeremiah O'Brien, Hiram Hill, W. T. 
Smith, Amos B. Longfellow, Ebenezer Inglee and Ste-
phen J. Bowles, their associates, successors and assigns 
be and they hereby are [[Jade a body corporate by the 
name of the Machias Hotel Company, for the purpose of Corporate nam •• 

ercc ting, finishing, altering, repairing, enlarging, improv-
ing and furnishing, on .h land as tbey may purchase 
therefor, in Machias in the County of 'Washington, a 
convenient building or buildings, with suitable accommo-
dations fOI' travelers, as a public house. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, 'That the said Company May hold e,tate 
lllay take and hold estate, real and personal, not exceeding to the amount of $15,000. 

fifteen thousand dollars, and shall have all the powers 
necessary for the convenient management of said property, 
subject nevertheless to the duties and requirements and 
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entitled to all the powers and privileges, enumerated in the 
several Acts concerning Corporations. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That tbe Stock or shares 
sd'haresd to be 1 in this Corporation shall be deemed and taken to be per-

eeme persona 
property. sonal property and transrerred and sold as such. And 

whenever the Corporation shall be dissolved, tbe propet·ty 
thereof shall vest in the holders of the shat'es, at the time 
of such dissolution according to their several and respective 
interests therein, subject to the legal and equitable claims 

of creditors of the Corporation to be enforced according 
to law. . 

AN AC'l' to illcorporute the Frankfort Marine Railway Association. 

Approved March 28, 1886. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate (md House of Rep)'e~ 
sentatives, l~n LegislattM'e assembled~ That Benjamin Shaw, 

~~~;:~ of Corpo- Nehemiah Rich, Francis W. Rhoades, their associates, 

SllcceSSors and assigns, be and they hereby are made a 

Corl'omtename, body politic and corporate by the name of the Frankfort 
Marine Railway Association for the purp()~e of supporting 
a Marine Railway in tbe Town of Frankfort with power to 

take and hold in fee simple or otherwise, any lands or tene-
lIIay lwld estate , , 
to the amounto! ments and per50nal estate, not exceed1l1g 111 the whole the 
$10,000, . d dId 1 I sum often thausan olars,an S Jail also l~ve power to sell, 

demise, exchange or otherwise dispose of, oJ' manage, all 
or any part of their lands, tenements, and personal estate 
aforesaid, for tbe benefit of said (ti'orpot'Ution, and said Cor
poration shall be subject to all the general provisions con
cerning manuiilCturing corporations, contained in tbe laws 
of tlus State and also to Acts concerning Corporations 
passed the present session of the Legislature, 

SECT. 2, Be it furthe!' enacted, That at all meetings 

Each sbare cnti- each pt·oprietor present shall be entitled to one vote for 
!led to one vote, h f I' h db' , I'k eae 0 JtS S ares; an any a sent prOpl'letol' may III 1 e 

manner vote by proxy, authorized in writing. 
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, SECT. 3. Be it jurthe!' eMcted, That t,he whole properly Number of 

shares. 
of. said Corporation shall be divided into such number of 
shares as the Corporation shall hereafter direct; and said 
shares shall be considered in all respects as personal e3tatei 
and tbe said Corporation shall have power from timcto Powers,&c, 

time, to assess upon each of said sbares suc b sums of 
money as may be deemed necessary for tbe pm poses of 
said Corporation; arid for the payment of any sucb assess-
ments the said Corporation shall bave power, after n.otice 
given, pursuant to their by-laws in that behalf, to sell and 
dispose of the sbares of delinquent proprietors, in such 
time and manner as the Corpol'alion shall determine; and 
in case of any sale of such shares aforesaid, a deed or 
deeds duly executed and acknowledged by any person 
authorized by said Corporation, and recorded in their 
records, shall be as effectual to convey such delinquent 
proprietor's estate and interest in such shares, as if such 
deed bad been made and executed by such proprietor 
himself. 

SECT. 4. Be it jUl,thel' enacted, That any two of the 
I · I' A 11 1 fi . f MaUller of call-persons namec m t lIS ct lllay ca, t le rst meetmg 0 ing filst meeting. 

said Corpol'ation by giving notice in writing of the time 
and place thereof seven days at least previous to the time 
appointed for such meeting; and at said meeting or any 
other legal meeting, said Corporation may agree on the 
mode of calling and warning their annual and other 
meetings. 

AN ACT to incorporate~the l\fus\wngu9 Gmnite Company. 

Approved March 28, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e-
. . L . 1 bl d Tl R b H G d' Names of Cot~ sentatwes, tn egis ature assem e, lat 0 ert . ar mel' rotors, 

J un., Charles Tarbell, Henry Richards, their associates, 
successors and assigns be and they hereby are created a 
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Corporate nume, Corporation by the name of the Muskongus Granite Com

pany, for the pUl'pose of quarrying, manufacturing and 
working Granite, on theil' own land in the Town of Bre

men, and of vencling, transponing and dealing in the same, 
and also of engaging in sllch other branches of business 
as may be necessarily connected therewith, and for these 

Powers,&c. purposes shall have all the powers and privileges; and be 

subject to all the duties and requirements expressed in an 
Act defining the general powel's and duties of Manufactur

ing Corpol'ations, passed the eighth day of March in the 
yeal' of OUI' Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
one, and also an Act concerning Corporations, passed the 
sixteenth day of February in the year of Ollr Lot'll one 
thousand eight hundred and thiny six, 

SECT. 2. Be itf1l1·thel' enacted, That said Company may 
Muy hold "state take, hold and manage any real estate to an amount not 
to the UlllOtlnt of . 
$100,000. exceedIng one hundred thol1~and dollars, and any pel'sonal 

estate to an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand 

dollars. 
SECT. 3. Be it fttrthcl' enacted, That said Robert H. 

'1 f II' Gardinel' Junr., may call the fil'st meeting of said Corpora-
l' aunet' 0 en mg 
Ilrstmeeling, tion, by giving to each membel' thereof, or leaving at his 

usual place of abode, wl'itt~n notice of the time and place 

of holding the same, fourteen days at least Fiol' to the 
time appointed for holding said meeting. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Erosophian Adelphi of Waterville College. 

Appt'oved March .98, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, ThatJoseph Russell Jr., 

Names of Corpo- . 
mtors. Oliver G. Fessenden, Smith B. Goodenow, B. F. Butler, 

Nathan W. Oliver, their associates and succeSSOl'S, be, and 

they hereby are, incorporated into a body politic by the 

Corporate name, name of the Erosophian Adelphi of Waterville College; 
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and by that name may sue, pl'osecute and defend in any 

Court whatevel'; havea.common seal, and change tbe same 

at pleasure; and ma\,e \lny by laws fo,r its gQvernlllent, 

not repugnant to tbe Constitution and Laws of the State, 
hold and posses any estate, real and personal, to any 
amount not exceeding five thousand dollars ovel' and 

abov,e the value of their books, and may sell and convey 
01' lease tbe S9 me. 

SECT. 2. Be it jndhe)' enacted, Tba t all tbe e3ta te ~f said 

Corpol'ation sball be held and used exclusively fOI' the en
comagement of literature and tbe diffusion of science and 
useful knowledge. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That tbe pOlVers gl'anted 
by this Act, may be enlarged, restricted or annulled at the 
pleasure of tbe Legislature. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthe), enacted, Tbat tbe first meeting 

for the organization of said Corporation may be notified 
and held at such time and place as either of the above 
Ilamed persons may direct. 

Chapter 167. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Eden Ornnile Company. 

Approved March 28, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
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May hold estate 
to the amount of 
$5,000. 

Estate to he ex
clusively for the 
encouragement of 
literature) &c. 

Suhjt!ct to control 
of Legislature. 

First meeting. 

sentatives, in Legislatttre assembled, That George.:vI. Towle, Nomes of Cor po
Elijab Livermore and Benjamin F. Butler, their associ- rators. 

ates, successors and assigns he and tbey bereby are created 

a Corporation by tbe name of tbe Eden Granite Company, Corporate name. 
for tbe purpose of quarrying, working, manufacturing, 

vending and exporting Granite, and otber Stone, in Eden 

in the County of Hancock, and for that purpose sball 
have all the powers and privileges and be subject to all 

the duties and requirements, incident by law to similar 
Corporations, and sball be subject to an Act concerning 

Corporations, passed February sixteenth one tho\lsand 

28 
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May hold estato eight hundred aod thirty six, and may take hold and man
to the nnlount of 
$90,UOO. age real estate, not exceeding fony thousand dollal's, and 

personal estate not exceed ing fifty t hOllsand dollars. 
SECT. 2. Be it jurthe!' enacted, That George M. Towle 

Firstmeetillg. and Elijah LIvermore are hereby empowered to call the 
first meeting of said Corporation at such time and place 
and in such manner, as they shall think proper, at which 
and any subsequent meeting, said Corporation may pass 
and adopt such by laws for the government of said Corpo
ration as may be deemed propel'; }Jl'ovided the same are not 
contrary to the laws of this Slate. 

Cbaptel" 168. 

AN ACT to incrcu8e the Cupital Stock of the Machias Water Power und 
Mill Compuny. 

Approved March 28, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repesentatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That the Machias Water Power and 

:;arheh~~~lo~~~a~~ Mill Company be and they hereby authorized to take and 
$150,000. hold any estate real or personal to the amount of one 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in addition to the sum 
named in their Act of Incorporation. 
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Challtel' 169. 

AN ACT to incorporate the J\lerry Meeting Boom Company. 

Approve~ March 28, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rtpre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That B. C. Bailey, A. J. Name. of Cor po. 

Stone, 'William M. Reed, William D. Sewall, Josiah Mel'- ratoli. 

l'OW, their associates, successors and assigns be and they 
hereby are made a body corporate by the name of the 
Mel'l'y Meeting Boom Company, fOl' the purpose of erect- Corporate nam •• 

ing piers, booms and other works for securing logs, and 
said Company shall have power to constrllct and maintain 
side Booms on the Kennebec River at sllch places as they 
may deem propel' between Lovejoy's Narrows and Arnold's 
Narrows so called, Provided, such Booms shall not obstruct Proviso. 

the navigation of said River; and may take and hold any 
estate real 01' personal to an amount not exceeding at any 
one time fifty thousand dollars, with all the powers and 
pl'lvileges, granted to similar Corporations, subject to all 
the duties and requirements, expressed in the several Acts 
of this State, definIng the general powers and duties of 
Corporations, and also to the provisions of "An Act con-
cerning Corporations" passed Februal'y sixteenth, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted; That a toll of forty cents Rntes of toll. 

for each log and all sufficient to make a thousand feet 
board measure, and fOI' any other kind of lumber in the 

same proportion, be and hereby is granted to said Com-
pany for all logs and lumber, taken and secllred as afore-
said, Company shall have a lien on all logs and lumber so 
taken and secmed for the payment of the toll afol'esaid. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Company shall 
Company to oh

obtain tbe consent of tbe owners of all lands on which lain conseut of 
ownen~ of lamls. 

they may construct any of the works aforesaid for the 
purposes herein described. . 

SECT, 4, Be it fitl'thcrenacted, That either of the IJel'SOns J I Mode of (:nlling 

!lamed in this Act may call the first meeting of said Com- the first meeting. 
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pany, by giving notice to the other corporators, personally 
Ot' in writing of the time Hnd place of said meeting seven 
days at least before the holding thereof. 

Cballtel' 170. 

AN ACT to incorporate t~a Matlannwcook Rail Road Corporation. 

Approved March 28, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot!se oj Repl'e~ 
Name" of Corpo- senlctlivts, in Lebo'isletlure ctssembled, That Josiah 'Towle, Sol-
rators. 

omon Parsons, Elisha AyeI', George W. Towle, Theodore 
Taylor and Joseph Porter, their associates, succes
sors and assigns be and they hereby are made a body 

Corporalename. politic and corporate by the name' of the Mattanaw('ook 

'Rail Road Corpol'stion, and by that name shall be and 
hereby are made capable in law to sue and be slled to final 
judgment and execution, plead and be impleaded, defend 
and be defended in any Co'ul'\s of Record, 01' in any 'other 

place whatever; to have a common seal which they may 
alter at pleaslll'e; to make and establish such by laws, not 
repugnant to the laws of this State, as they shall deem ne
cessary and proper, and shall be; and hereby are vested 
with all the powers, privileges and immunities, which are 

01' may be necessary to cart'y into effect the purposes and 

objects of this Act, as hereinafter set forth, subject bow
ever to the provisions of an Act entitled an Act defining 
certain rights and duties of Rail Road Corporations passed 
March first in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

Powe,s,&c, hundred and thirty six. Aud the said Corporation are 
hereby authorized and empowered to locate, construct 
and finally complete, alter and keep in repair a Rail 
Road with one or more set of rails 01' t!'acts, with all suit. 

able bridges, viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains and all 
other necessary appendages, from somB point Ot' place 
near the Southerly terminus of the Military Road, in the 
town of Lincoln in the County of Penobscot, to the vii. 
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lage of Milford in said County, with the privilege of con
necting with the Penobscot River Rail Road Corporation, 
and also to extend tbeir line of communication across the 

Penobscot River to the village of Oldtown in Orono, for 
the purPGse of connecting with any Rail ~oad which may 
be constructed to Oldtown undel' any charter auuthol'ized 
by any law of this State, And for this purpose said Cor
poration shall have the right to take and hold somnch of 
the land of private persons as may be necessary for the 
loeation, construction and convenient operation of their 
Rail Road; and they s,hall also have the right to take, re
move and use for the construction and repair of said Rail 
Road and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber 
or other matet'ials on or from the land so taken, And in 
case such Rail Road shall pass through any wood lands 01' 

forests, the said Company shall have the riglit to fell 01' 

remove any trees standing within four rods of snch Rail 
Road which by their liability to be blown down 01' from 
their natmal failing migHt obstruct 01' impair said Rail 
Road, by paying a just compensation therefor, to be re
covered in the same manner provided for the recovery of 
other damages-named in this Act. P1'Ovided howevel', that 
said land so taken shall not exceed four rods in width, ex
ce pt where great-el' wid th is necessary,for the purposes of 
excavation and embankment. .!lnd provided also, that in 
all cases said Corporation shall pay for such lands, estate 
01' materials so taken and used, as t.hey and the owner 0\' 
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respective owners thereof may mutually agree on; and in Da~age", WIlen 
'd ' I II I' I 'd C partles cannot n-case sal partIes s lU not ot lCrWlse agree, t len sal Ol'po- gree, how ohtain-

ration shall pay such damages as shall be ascertained and ed, 

determined by the County Commissioners for the County 
where such land 01' otber property may be situated in the 
same manller and under the same conditions and limitations 

as are by law provided in the case of damages by laying out 
of highways. Saving to the public the right to locate ~uhllcre,erva-

tlOIlS. 

and construct any highway across said Rail Road sllbject 
to the existing pt'ovisions of law for the location, construc
tion and repair of highways. And the land so taken by 
said Corporation shall be held as lands taken and held for 
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L ' 't' c I)ublic highwa)rs. And no apillication to said Commission-
llluta lOll lor es-

tiuHltiou of dam- ers to estimate said damages shall be sustained unless made 
ages. 

within three years from the time of taking such land or 
other property. 

SECT. 2. Be it fw·ther enacted, That theCnpital Stock 
of said Corporation shall consist of not less than thl'ee 

Nllmherofslm'C3 tllollsand nor more tban six thousand shares of one Ilunnnd capital stock. 

Gov"ernmcnt. 
dred dollars eacb, and the immediate government and 
direction of the affairs of said Corporation shall be vested 

in five or nine Directors, who shall be chosen by the 

members of said Corporation in the, manner hereinafter 
provided, and shall hold their offices until others shall 
have been duly chosen and qualified in their stead, a ma
jority of whom shall form a quorum for the transaction of 
business, and they shall elect one of their number to be 
President of the Board, who shall also be the President of 

llircc!orSlllnv the Corporation, and shall have authority to choose a 
~::~I"~:r~,;:,I::,~ Clerk, who shall be sworn to tbe faitbful discharge of his 

duty, and a Treasurer, who shall give bonds to the Cor

poration with sureties to the satisfaction of the Directors 
in a sum not less than ten thousand dollars for the faithful 

Firslmccting. discharge of' his trust. And any two ~f the persons 
named in the first section of this Act are hereby author
ized to call the first meeting of said Corpmation by giving 

notice in one or mOl:e newspapers published in the County 
of Penobscot of the time and place and purpose of such 
meeting fiftep,n days at least before time mentioned in such, 

notice. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That tbe President and 

Power nml duty Directors for the time being are hereby authorized and 
of DHec!urs. I I I . . 

empowered by t lemse ves or t lelr Agents to exercIse 'all 
the powers herein granted to the Corporation for the 
purpose of locating, constructing and c~l1lpleting said Rail 
Road, and for the transportation of persons, goods and 
property of all descriptions and all such power and au

thority for the management of the affairs of the Corpora

tion as may be necessary and pro pel' to carry into cfrec t 

the objects of this grunt, to purchase and hold land, ma-
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terials, engines and cars and other necessul'y things in the 
name of the Corporation for the use of sairl road, and for 
the tl'anspol'tation of persolls, ,goods and propel'ty of all 
descriptions; to make such,equal assessments froin time,to 
time on all the sbares in said COI'po'rution,as !theynm'y 
deem expedient and necessal'y in!the execution and, pro
gress of the work, and direct tbe same'to be paid to the 
Treasurer of the Corporation, and the Treasurer shall 
give notice of all such assessments; and in case any sub· 
scriber or stockholder shall neglect to pay any assessment 
on his share or shat'es for the space of thirty days aftel' 
such notice is given as ahall be prescribed by the by laws 
of said Corporation, the Directors may ordel',the 'Treas· 
urel' to sell such share 01' share" at public auction after 
giving such notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid to the 
highest bidder, and the same shall be transferred to the 
purchasel', and such delinquent subscriber 01' stockholder 
shall be held accountable to the Corporation for the bal
ance ifhis share 01' shares shall sell for less than the assess
ments due thereon with the interest and cost of salt'; and 
shall be entitled to the overplus if his sharo or shares shall 
sell for more than the assessments due with interest and 
costs of sale; Provided however, That no assessments shall Proviso, 

be laid upon any shares in said Corporation of a greater 
amonnt in the whole than one hundred dollars, 
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SECT. 4, Be it J:ul'the!' enacted, That the said Corporation '( J" 
iT ay mn to uy-

shall have power to make, ordain and establish all neces- lawa, &c, 

sary by laws and regulations consistent with the Constitu-
tion and tbe laws of this State for their own government, 
and for the due and orderly conducting of their affairs 
and the man~gement of their property. 

SECT, 5, Be itful'ther enacted, That a toll be and hereby Tell, 

is granted and established for the sole benefit of said Cor
poration upon all passengers and property of all descrip
tions which may be conveyed or transported lIpon said 
road at such rates per mile as may be agreed upon and 
established from time to time by the Directors of said 
Corporation, The tl'ansportationof persons and property, 
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the construction of wheels, the form of cal's and carringes; 
the weights of loads and all other mattei'S and things in 
relation to the use of said road, 3hall be in conformity 
with such rules, regulations and \JI'ol'isions as the. Directors 
shall fl'om time to time prescribe .and dir€ct.;, Provicled, 

~ubjecttor.ontrol that after ten years from the completion of said Rail Road 
(lfthe Legislature h I fi ,. f ' . 
to a certaIn ex- IV enever t Ie pro ts a 1'1 sll1g . rom tolls or otherWise ~hall 

tent. exceed the amount of twelve pel' centum per annum on 

Corporation to 
make return to 
Governor and 
COUlICil annu
ally. 

the actual cost of said RailRoad, engines cars and other 
appurtenances necessarily connected therewith, and after 

deducting all necessary disbursements in conducting its 
operations, then the Legislature shall frolll ~ime to time 
have the right 50 to reduce such tolls as may I~ave been 
established, not below the rate of twelve per centum pel' 
annum as aforesaid, as may be judged exredient. And to 
carry this provision into effect it shall be the duty of &aid 
Corporation within twelve months after such Rail Road 
shall have been put in operation,' or any section thereof, 

to make returns to the Governor andCouncilof the actual 
cost of said Rail Road 01' section thereof, and annually 
thereafter of all tbe disbl1l'sements allowed by the Direc
tors, and the rates of toll by them established, the amount 
of tolls and other profits received, and the rate of p,'ofit 
or pel' centum on the cost aforesaid actually realized within 

t"gi~lature may the year. And if the Legislature shall not be satisfied 
req1l1re an exam-
inat,ioll into their with such return t he Legislature may require an examina~ 
affaIrs. ' 

tion into the affairs of the Corporation in such mannel' as 
they shall direct. And if it shall appeal' that the affairs 
of said Corporation have not been eeonomically conducted, 

and that the profits arising from tolls 01' otherwise might 
have exceeded the amount of twelve pel' ce!ltum per an
num, Dr that any wilful evasion of this section has been 
practised by said Corporation, then the Legislature shall 
have a right to make such reductions of the chlll'gesJor 
disbursements aforesaid, allowed and charged 'by said Di
rector'>, as shall be reasonable, and upon SLlch basis so 

made as aforesaid, they may reduce the tolls and profits, 
if they shall judge it expedient so to do, but not below 

Pro,,!.o. twelve per centum per annum. Ancl jHrthel' proviclecl, that, 
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the Legislatul'e may authot'ize any other Company, ai' 
COnlpanies fa connect any other Rail Road or Rail Roads 
with the Rail Road of said Corporation at any points of "-
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intersection on the route of said Rail Road. And the Corporation 
'I'd bound to transCOl'poratlOn S lall receive and transpol't all persons, goo Sport persolls and 

11 .1 ", ,good. brought to 
and property of a nescl'lptlons which may be carned and said yoad byotll-

d I R 'I R d f 'd C ' I er raIl road., transporte to t le al oa a sm orporntlon on suc 1 

other Rail Roads ,as nlay be hereafter authorized to be 
connected therewith, at the same rates of toll and freight 
as may be prescribed by said Corporation, so tha t the 
i'ates of freight and toll on such passengers goods and 

other property, as may be received, from sllch otbel' Rail 
Roads so connected with snid Rail Road ns afol'esaid, shall 
not exceed the general rates of freight and toll on said 

Rail Road I'eceil'ed for freight and passengers at any of 

the depots of said Corporation. .!1ndful'thel' pl'ovided, that 
" Must keop .ald 

said Corporation after the completion of Its route shall be road in good ro-

noldBn at all times to keep said Rail Road in good and 
sufficient repair, and shall ha~e a lien on all merchandize 
and property transported on said Rail Road for the pay

ment of all legal tolls. 

pair. 

SECT. 6, Be it f1athel' enacted, That the Directol's of MnY"rect 1011. 
o •• ' hOllses nnd. de~ 

said CorporatIon for the time bemg are hereby authorized to mand loll, &., 

erect toll hOLlses, establish gates, appoint toll gatherers and 
demand toll on the road aforesaitl, when completed, alld 
upon such pal'ts thereof as shall from time to time be 

completed. 
SECT. 7. Be it fttl'iher enacted, That when said Cnrpoo Guardia". may 
• ,dispose of prop-

l'allon shall take any land ai' other estate as afol'esaid of erty in certaIn 
CIlSCS. 

any infant, person non compos mentis, feme covert, whose 
husband is undel' guardianship, the guardian of such infant, 
or person non compos mentis, and feme covel't with the 
guardian of her husband shall have full power and author
ity to agree and settle with said Corporation for damages 
or claims for damages by I'eason of taking such Jand and 
estate aforesaid and give good and valid roleases and dis
charges therefor. 

29 
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SECT. 8. Be it jutlhu enacted, That if any person shall 
Penalty forinJur- wilfully and maliciously, or wantonly and contrary to law 
In-saiuroad. b If' 'dR'lR d • 0 stl'uct t le passage 0 any carnllge on sal (II oa, or 

in any way spoil, injure or destroy said Rail Road, or any 
part thereof, or (lny thing belonging thereto, or any mate, 
rial 01' implements to be employed in the constfllctio,n ' or 
for the use of said Road, he, she, or they, or any person 
01' persons, assisting, aiding, or abetting sllch trespass, shan 
forfeit and pay to said Corporation for every such offence. 
treble such damages as ahall be proved before the Justice, 
Court or Jury, before whom the trial shall be had, to be 
sued for before any Justice, or in any Comt proper to try 
the same, by the Treasurer of the Corporation, or other 
officer, whom they may direct, to the use of said Corpo
ration. And such offender 01' offenders shall be liahle to 
indictment by the Grand Jury of the County, within which 
such trespass shall have been committed, for any offence, 
or ofFences, contrary to the above pI'ovisions, and upon 
conviction thereof before any Court competent to try the 
same, shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollan;, 
to the use of the State, or may be impl'isolled for a term 
not exceeding one year, at the discretion of the Court 
befol'e whom sllch conviction shall be bad .• 

SBCT. 9. Be iljul'lhu enacfed, That the annual meeting 

Annual meeting, of the members of said Corporation shall be holden on the 
&c, first Monday of May, at sllch time and place as tbe Direc

tors for the time being shall appoint, at which meeting the 
Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each proprietor being 

entitled to as many votes as he holds shares, and the Di

rectors are hereby authorized to call special meetings of 

the stockholders whenever they shall deem it expedient 

and propel', giving such notice as the Corporation by their 

by-laws shall direct. 

SECT. 10. Be it jt!rther enacted, That if the said Rail 
Ro.dtohesocon- Road in the comse thereof shall cross any private way, the 
etructed as not tu 
ob'truct hlgh- said Corporation shall so construct said Rail Road, as not 
ways. 

to obstruct the safe and convenient use of such private 
way; and if the said Rail Road shall in the course thereof 
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cross any canal, turnpike, rail road or other highway, the 
said Rail Road shall be so constructed as not to obstruct 
the sare and convenient use of such canal, turnpike ai' 
other highway; and the said COl'poration shall have power 
to raise 01' lower such turnpike, highway or private way 
so that the said Rail ROlld, if necessary, may conveniently 
pass under ai' over the same, and erect such gate 01' gates 
thereon as may be necessal'y for the safety of tl'avellers on 
said tLll'npike, rail road, highway 01' private way. 
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SECT. 11. Be it futther c1wcled, That said Corporation Progrcssandeom-
I II b I Id I· bl 1 'I f 'd 'h' pletiun of wald S HI e](~ Ja e to grac e ten tnl es 0 sal route wit In ruad, 

one year from tlie first day of June next, anrl one half of 
said route within two years from that date, and the remain-
der withiu three yeal's frol11 said first day of June, and 
provided said Corporation shall fail to complete said Rail 
Road within three yeal's from the first day of June, in the 
year of OUl' Lord one thousand eight hUlldred and thirty 
six, this Act shall be null and voirl. 

SECT. 12, Be it further enacted, That said Rail Road Shall keep in 
C '1 II I" -1 k ' d good repair all orporatlOn s HI constant y mamtam anll eep 10 goo brirlges,&c, over 

. lib 'd 'I I' I d b I roausandeanal., repair a 1'1 ges WI: 1 t lell' a lutments an em an {Illents 
which they may construct, fOl' the purpose of conducting 
their Rail Road ovet· any canal, turnpike, highway or pri-
vate way, or for cOII'ducling slIch private way 01' turnpike 
over said, Rail Road. 

SECT. 13. Be it further enacted, That the books of said Dooksatalltlm ... 
C . I II t II' b I" f to be open tu Inorporatlon s la a. a tunes e open to t le IllspectlOn 0 spection of Gov-
the Governor and Council, and of any Committee duly ~il~or anu Coun· 
authorized by the Legislature. 

SECT. 14. Be it jurther enacted, That the provisions of 
fin Act concerning Corporations, passed ,March seven
teenth, one thousand eight hunrlred and thirty one, shall 
not extend or apply to the Corpol'ation hereby incorpo
rated. 

SECT. 15. Be it further enacted, That the said Gorpora- Holrlen to trano: 
tion shall at all times when the Post Master General shallllortmail,&e, 

require it, be holden to transport the mail of the United 
States from and to such place or places on said Rail Road 
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as required, for a fair and reasonable compensation, and in 
case the Corporation and the Post Master General sball 
be unable to agree upon the compensation aforesaid, the 
Legislature of the State shall fix and determine the same. 

Cbapte».· 171. 

AN ACT to change the nnmes of certain porsons. 

Approved March 29, 1836~ 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in . 
Legislature assembled, That Alvin Murplly, of Jefferson 
shall be allowed to take the name of Alvin Piper-that 
Henry T. Prime ancl Betsey Prime of Pittston in the 
County of Kennebec shall be allowed to take the name of 
Henry T. Franklin and Betsey Fl'anklin,-That Tobias 
Purinton of Brun3wick in the County of Cumberland shall 
be allowed to take the name of Tobias PUl'l'ington-that 
Mary Hedman of Portlalld in tbe County of Cumberland 
shall be allowed to take tbe name of Mal'y BlanchUld Hed
man-dlat Nemiah Penny Jun. of Hampden in the County 
of Penobscot shall be allowed to take the name of Nemi
all Tenney-that John George Pushal'd of Dresden in the 
County of Lincoln together with his wife and children 
shall be allowed to take the surnnme of Shaw-That Sam
uel Gould of Kennebun k port in the County of York shall 
be allowed to tal,e the name of Samuel H. Gould-That. 
Samuel Obear Sd of Sedgwick in the County of Hancock, 
sl~all be allowed to take the name of Samuel Freeman 
Obear,-That Mary Jane Whitmore of Boothbay in the 
County of Lincoln shall be allowed to take the name of 
Mary Elizabeth Newbegin-That Ahel Chabin of Bango~ 
in the County of Penobscot shall he allowed to take the 
name of' Abel W. Chabin- That Timothy Darling of Ca
lais in the County of Washington shall be allowed to take 
the name of Mortimer Timothy Darling-That Elisha 
Hayward of Sidn@y in the County of Kennebec, together 
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with his wife and cbildren shall be allowed to take the sur
name of Howal'd-That A~H'on Hagins of Limington in the 
County of YOl'k shall be allowed to take the lIame of Aaron 
Higgins-That Freeman GreenJief of Whitefield in the 
County of Lincoln shall be allowed to take the name of 
Freeman Cooper-That Nathaniel Gray of Surry in the 
County of Hancock shall be allowed to take the name of 
George Washington GI'ay-That Thomas Trickey of Per
ry in the County of Washington, together with his wife 
and children shall be allowed to take the surname of Low
ell-and that Lydia Maria Trickey of said Perry be 
allowed to take the name of Lydia Maria Lowell-That 
Nathan Smith 2d of Mt. Vernon in the County of Kenne
bec shall be allowed to take the name of Nathan Scribner 
Smith-That Jason Davis of Lewiston in the County of 
Lincoln shall be allowed to take the name of Nathaniel 
Davis-That Edmund Stevens of Corinna, in the County 
of Penobscot sliall be allowed to take the name of Stephen 
Rogers-That Nathan H. Trickey of South Berwick in 
the County of York, with his wife Sarah, shall be allowed 
to take the surname of Milton-That Jefi'el'son Holmes of 
Dearborn in the County of Kennebec with his wife Han
nah shall be allowed to take the surlllime of Hossman
That William <1togers 3d of Phipsburg in the County of 
Lincoln shall be allowed to take the name of William R. 
Rogers-That Sally Southers of South Berwick in the 
County of York shall be allowed to take th~ name of Sally 
Whitehouse-That James Andrews of Saco in the County 
of York shall be allowed to take the name of Daniel Web
ster Andrews-That Timothy Jellisun Quimby of Yol'lt 
in the County of Y()rk shall be allowed to take the 
name of Timothy Jellison-That Simeon ·Wood of 
Bluehill in the County of Hancock shall be allowed 
to take the name of Simeon Parker Wood--1'hat Jo
seph Littlefield 5th of Wells in the County of York 
shall be allowed to take the name of Joseph Mason 
Littlefield-1'h::lt Benjamin Smith of Raymond in the 
County of Cumberland shall be allowed to take the name 
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of Rufus Smith-That Benjamin Taylor Mosher'of Farm
ington in Ihe County of Kennebec, shall be allowed to 
take the name of Taylor lVIosher-Tbat Alfred Jack of 
Tbot'lldike in the County of Waldo sball be allowed to 
take the name of Alfred Williamson-That Mary Fitts 
Snow of the City of Portland in the County of Cumber
land shall be allowed 10 take Ihe name of Mary Owen 
Elder-That Patrick McKey of China ill the County of 
Kennebec shull be allowed to take the name of Charles 
Thompson-That Eliza Dolph of Thomaston in the 
County of Lincoln shall be allowed to take the name of 
Pastol'a Eliza beth l\'1Rson-That Freernan Ricbardson 
Pushal'd and Daniel Pushard of Bath in the !County of 
Lincoln shall be allowed to take the surname of Shaw-'
That Church Clark of China in the County of Kennebec 
shall be allowed to take the nRme of Almond Church Clark 
-That Henry Robinson of Brewer ill the County of Pe
nobseot shall be allowed to take the llame of Henry Ken
ny Robinson-·That Mabel-Richardson of Bt'ownville in 
the County of Penobscot shaH be allowed to take the 
name of Ellen Maria Mabel Richardson-That Enoch 
Smith of Fayette in the County of Kennebec shall be al
lowed to take the name of Enoch Smith Marshall-That 
Hannah Elizabeth Osgood Smith of Fayette in the County 
of Kennebec shaIl be allowed to take the name of Eliza
beth Smith Marshall-That Mary French Smith of Fayette 
in the COllnty of Kennebec shall be allowed to take the 
name of Mary Smith Marshall-That William Smith of 
Fayette in the County of Kennebec, shall be allowed to 
take the name of William Smith Marshall-That Samuel 
Smith of Fayette in the County of Kennebec shall be al
lowed to take the name of Samul1l Smith Marshall-That 
Reuben Smith of Fayette in the County of Kennebec 
shall be aIlowed to take the name of Reuben Smith Mar
shall-That Esther Ann Smith of Fayette in the County 
of Kennebec shall be allowed to take the llame of Esther 
Ann Smith Marshall-That Moses Smith of Fayette in tbe 
County of Kennebec shall be allowed to take the name of 
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Moses Smith 1\1ol'sholl-That Charles Smith, of Fayette 
in the County of Kennebec, shall be allowerl to take. the 
name of Chal'1es Smith Mal'sball~That Jonathan,Fa'rnham 
Littlefield of Belgl'ade in the County of Kp.llnebec shull 
be allowed to take the name of Andl'ew Jackson~That 
Seth Grovenel' of Minot in the County of Cumberlfind shall 
be allowed to take the name of Seth Craige Grovener, 
And said persons shall in future be respectively known 
and called by the name, which they are respectively al~ 

lowed to take as aforesaid; and the same shall be consid

ered as their only pro per name. 

Cbapter 172. 

AN ACT to incorporato the Kirklund ennui nnd Rnll Roud Compnny, 

Appl'oved Mal'cr 29,~B36. 

SECT, 1. Be it enacted by ale Senate and House of Repre-
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sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Winbol'n A. SIVett, ~~~::~"f Corp<>

Chal'les W. Wilder, EdIVal'c1Mitchell, Luke Wildel' Junr. 

Elijah Clark, Neal Warren, Relldall Smith, Nathan L. 
Men'ill, Heman S. Jackson, Hall Bagley, John' Thissell, 

Samuel Blake, Matthew H. French, Harvey Hatcb, Wil-
liam Toziel', Martin Vlmel', Ijay Gay: William McLaugblin, 
C ha pman Good win, Moses Shepal'c1, their assoeia tes, SllC~ 
cessors, and assigns be and they bereby are made a body 
politic and corporate by tte name of the Kirkland Canal Corporal. name. 

and Rail Road Company, with all thc powel's and priVI-

leges and subject to all the liabilities incident to similal' 
COl'pOratiolls. And the s,aid Company' are authorized and 
empowered to make, constl'uct, and c0/11plete a Canal Ol' 

Rail Road, or a Canal and Rail Road fl'om Little Pushaw Loc.tion.&c, 

Pond situate in Kirkland Ol' from any point on Pusbaw 
Stl'eam above the falls which are near the centre of said 
Town to Great Pllshaw Pond, or to any point of said Pu-
shaw Stream below the falls aCoresaid as shall be deemed 

d' 'h h 'h fl' 'd S f Power. and priv-most expe lent-Wit t e ng t oc earlllg Sal tream 0 ilBge., 
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Pow Drs, &c. 

Governmont, &c. 

Directors to bo 
chosen at first 
meeting. 

!IIay make 
hy lawB. 

KIRKLAND CANAL ANDRA!L ROAD COMPANY. 

Rny obstructions to the navigation of boats and rafts-and 
they are also authorized to erect, construct and complete 
such dams, towing paths, rcservoil's, aqucducts, feedel's, 
culverts; basins for boats, embankments, piers, locks 
wharves bridges, clHnncls, and such other works as they 
shall d€em necessary 01' expedient for facilitating the 
transportation of lumber woo.d bark, and all other ar

ticles. 
SECT, 2. Be it further enacted, That said Company be 

and they hereby are authorized, and empowered to layout 
and locate a route for and construct such a Canal or Rail 
Road as they shall dcem most convenient not· exceeding 
four roda in width, and suchilasins, wharves, piers, dams, 
ponds, reservoirs, and embankments, as they shall judge 
necessary and take such lands as may be necessary for the 
purpose of obtaining stones, and gravel for the proper 
consll'uction of any dams, embankments or other works 

of said Company, agreeably to the Act of this State, de
fining certain rights, and duties of Rail Road COI'porations, 

passed March first, one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
six, and all damages sllstained in consee:! uence of loca ting 
and constructing said Canal and Rail Road, or said Canal 
or Rail Road shall be determined agreeably to the provi
sions of said Act, and said Company may take and use such 
of the waters of the Pushaw Stream as may be necessal'y 

or advantageous for the purpose of said Canal or Rail 
Road as the said Company may construct. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the powers of the 

Company, except at the legal meetings thereof shall be 
vested in a Board of not less than five Directol's, who 
shall be chosen at the first meeting of the Company and 

shall afterwards be chosen annually at such time as the by 
laws of the Company may determine, and shall huld their 

offices for one year and until others. :;>hall be chosen in 

their stead. 
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, 'rhat the Company shall 

have power to establish any by laws not repugnant to the 
laws of this State, and the Directors shall annually elect 
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from I heir ,own number a President, Secretary Treasurer Otllcer>, 
and sllch other officel'S as the said by laws may prescribe. 
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SECT. 5. Be it furthe!' enacted, That this grant sball be Commencement 
void, lInless Ihe construction of said Canal or Rail Road and completlnll. 
shall be commenced on or before the first day of June one 
thollsand eight hundred alld thirty seven, and completed 
within three years from the passage of this Act. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of Capital Stock
. . f fif I I d II 'number of ,I lOr"", said Company may consIst 0 Iy t lOusanc 0 ars, ancl I<c. 

shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, 
and said shares shall be deemed pel'sonal property and 
u'ansferred in sllch ll1anner as the by laws of the Company 
shall direct; and each share shall be entitled to one vote
Provided, no member shall be allowed more than thiny votes. 

SECT. '1. Be it jurther enacted, That said Company ~~!? ostnblhb. 
shall have power from time to time to establish, demanq 
and collect, such rales of toll for the transportation 
of pel'sons, gcwds, wares, and merchandize, lumber 01' any 
article 0 n said Road as they may see fit-Providp.d however, Pl'O"l.o. 
that the Legislature after the completion of saiel road, may 
reduce its tolls at pleasure, and a lien is bereby created 
upon all property or merchandize transported on said Rail 
Road or Canal for transporting tbe same. 

SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, Tba t if the said Rail Notllto ob.truct 
pub C wu)'a. 

Road 01' Canal shall pass any public highway, the construc-
tion sball be such as not to injure or obstruct, the safe 
conveyance on said public way. 

SECT. 9. Be itftll'ther enac!ed, Tbat the Company may 
purchase and bold such land and other property as may be 
n~ecessa)'y fol' the construction of said Rail Road or Canal lIIaymak<n .. 088-

Illents on Shn1'6!J 
and may make assessments on the shares and collect the for pllrchn.o or 
same in such manner as may be prescribed in tbeir by laws. property. 

SECT. to. Be it furthe)' enacted, That the fil'St meeting 'I d 
°U 0 e of cnlllng 

o( the Company may be called by 'Vinborn A. Swett, firstllleeting. 
Charles W. Wilder, Nathan L. Merrill, and John Thissel, 
or either of them by publishing the notice of such meeting 
three weeks successively in some newspaperpl'inted in the 
County of Penobscot--the last publication to be ten days 
at least before the time appointed for such meeting. 

so 



EAs'r MACHIAS CANAL COMPANY. 

Cbaptm.· 173. 

AN AC'r to incorporate the East Machias Cnnal Compnny. 

Approved March 29, 1836. 

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That John Dicken;;.on, 

!'lama of Corpo-
rators. William Pope, John C. Talbot, M. Jones Talbot, J. A. 

LoweIl, Peter Talbot, Jr. Jel'emiah Foster Jr., William 
H. Pope, Walter Robbins, Peter T. Harris, and George 
Harris, with their associates successors and assigns, be and 
the same are hereby incorporated into a body corporate by 

Corp,rate name. the name of the East Machias Canal Company with aT! the 
privileges and immunities and subject to all the restrictions 
by law incident to bodies corporate. And said Company 

'may make such by laws as are not repugnant to the laws 
of the State. 

SECT. 2. Be ttfw,ther enacted, That said 'Company shan 
rhwer~, &c:. have the power to constl'uct and maintain a Canal or Ca':. 

nals from the tide waters of East Machias River, in the 
County of Washington, along or near said River, and the 
streams and lakes connected with the same, to the source 
thereorj-and also from the month of Gardiner's Stream 
along or near the same, and the lakes and streams con
nected therewith to the SOUl'ces of said streams with the 
necessary and propel' dams, locks, piel's, and othel' neees
sary structures for the proper use of said canals; said 
Company having first obtained the consent of the owners 
of ttle land through which said Canal or Canals shall pa~s 

Frovl.o. -Provided that in filling and feeding said Canal 01' Canals, 
no watel' shall be taken from any rivers, lakes, streams or 
other sources, to the destruction or injury of any mills, 
machinery, mill privileges or other watel' power, without 
the consent of the ownel' or owners thereof. .and provid-

~Ight. of others eel further-that the rights of otbers, public and' private, of 
In the use of the ••• . . 
~ive.', not to be every deSCl'lptlOn, III the use of the waters of smd fiVe)', 
mfnnged upon. • 

streams and lakes, shall not be Impaired, restrained or in-
fringed UpOll. 
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SECT. 3. Be it furthel' enacted, That said Company r:.hall Uny hold estate 

hap the rio-hI to purchase hold or conl'ey' real and I)er- to the amouut of 
v 0 < $500,OUO. 

sonal estate to the value of five hund['ed thousand dollars 
fp[' the purpose of carrying into effect the object!! of this 
A d I I f 'd I 'f Number of ct: an t Jat t Je stock 0 sal Company !31all consist 0 shares, 
five thousand shares of one hundred dollars each. 

SECT. 4. Be it jiurthcl' enacted That if any person is in- Persons, injure,d 
, ~,by flowmg of IllS 

jured by any powers herein granted, by the flowing of his :~h~~!d~~~!~l'Ob. 
land, he shall have the same remedy in the same manner, 
and to tbe same extent and effect as is provided by tbe 

several Acts for the support and regulation of mills. 
SECT. 5. Be it I'ul'thel' enacted Tbat there shall be allow- Mayestablisht?lJ 

J I, -suhject to reVIS .. 

cd to said Company a toll upon all boats, rafts, lumber and ion of the Legis. 
lature. 

othel' articles transported through said Canal or Canals or 
any parts thel'eof to be fixed by said Company, and to be 

at all times subject to the restrictions and revisions of tbe 

L€lgislature. 
SECT. 6. Be itfurthel' cnacted, That if any person shall !'eua1tyforlnjur-

lUg any of the 
wilfully and maliciously inj,we or destroy the structures works, 

and works, 01' obstruct the rights of said Company, such 

person shall be punished by a fine to the use of the State, 

not exceeding five hundred dollal's, or by imprisonment 
not exceeding six months by indictment in any Court of 

competent jurisdiction; and further pay to the rarty in-
jured treble the value of such injury to be recovered by 
action of debt. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall con
tinue in force, subject to the revision of the Legislature, 

Chapter 174. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hallowell Steam Mill ond Boom Company, 

Approved March 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Ira Crocker-Na- Names of Corpo

rntors. 
thaniel Mitchell-Charles Blanchard--and S. K. Gilman--
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their associates, successors and assigns, be and they are 
hereby constituted and established a body corporate by 

Corpomtennmc, the name of the "Hallowcll Steam Mill and Boom Com~ 

pany," for the term of thirty yeara, And by tbat name 
may suc and be sued; prosecute and be prosecuted; may 
and shall have a common seal, to be altered by them at 

pleasure, and fOl' the ptlrposes of theirincorpol'alion, may 
make any by laws fol' the management of theit' concerns, 
and generally shall be vested with and enjoy all powers 

und privileges, incident to similar Corporations, sllch as 
may be necessary to the convenient management of the 
concet'ns of s:lid Corpol'ation, 

SECT, 2, Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Coplpany be, 
!'ower. .nd pri,,· and het'eby is duly authorized and empowel'ed to erect 
lIeges.. , 

maintain and keep a Boonl or Booms on the Eastern shore 
of Kennebec River in the Town of Hallowell opposite 
their own land, lying between the rctTY way in said Hal

lowell, and Hussey's landing so called, or on any part 
thereof, for the purpose of stopping and securing masts, 
logs and other lumber, which are or may be, drilted, 
driven, or rafted down said river, which said boom 01' 

booms shall be cleared weekly of all such logs as may be 
intended for or belonging to any person or persons on the 

Proviso, Ri\1er below said Boom, Provided, said owners of said 
logs shall before said logs have come into said boom, give 
notice in writing to the Clerk or Agent of said Company, 
that he does not wish to have his said logs rafted and 
secured in said Boom, and shall in said notice, sufficiently 
describe, his ~aid lumber by marks thereupoq, And said 
Boom or Booms shall be so constructed, as not to obstruct 
tbe customary and usual navigation of said River, 01' tbe 
rights of "lhe Hallowell FelT), Company," Prot,ided also, 
That, if the owners of lumber shall sufrer any damages by 
the detention thereof in the booms aforesaid, theil' claims 
for damages shall be determined in the manner pointed out 

in the fourth section of this Act. 
SECT, 3, Be it jurthG)' enacted, That said Company shall 

from time to time, and as soon us sllch logs, masts and. 
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othel' lumber can be conveniently secured, take carEl of '1'0 take care of, 

nnd delivertothtJ 
und secul'e all such lumber as 'may bv any means, come OWlJers,anylum. 

, oJ ' bl:lf that lIIay 
into their said Boom and deliver the same to the owner come into tho It 

, boom. 

or owners thereof when called for, the said ownel' or 
owners fil'st givillg reasonable proof of tbeit propel'ty in 
said lumber, and payin.g before the delivery thereof, to 
said Company the toll or boomage following viz:--
For each log, and all logs sufficient to make a thousand Rate.oft"IL 
feet board measme, forty cents; f01' each ton of oak tim-
ber, twenty five cents; for each ton of pine timber, twenty 
cents; for each bowsprit forty cents; for each hundred 
feet ranging timber, fifteen cents--fot' each thousand shin-
gles, twelve and half cents; for each thousand clapboards; 
fifteen cents; for each thousand staves, twenty cents; and 
for any other kind of 111m bel', in the same proportion; and 
one fifth of said toll or boomage shall be paid said Corpo-
ration for each and every month after the fifteenth day of 
October in each year, that the same lumber shall remain 
in the care and possession of said Corporation; which said 
toll or boomage shall be charged and estimated from the 
bills of some surveyor, appointed by the Selectmen of the 
Town of Hallowell or Augusta, who shall he sworn to the 
faithful discharge of the duties of his office; who shall be 
entitled to receive at the rate of four cents per thousand 
feet board measllre for all logs by him so surveyed, one 
half of which shall be paid by tbe owner or owners, and 
tbe other by the Corporation; and if within eigbt months Lumber remnin. 
from the time of so stopping and securing any of the lum- ~~ga~~'~~~:~~d~,to 
bel' aforesaid, no person or persons shall appear to claim 
the same, and pay the toll or boomage aforesaid, the 
said Company may by their Clerk, or Agent, advenise 
fol' the space of four weeks in a newspaper printed 
in Hallowell, Augusta, Portland Waterville, Gardinel', 
Buth Bloomfield or Milburn all sl1ch of said lumber as 
may remain unclaimed us aforesaid, describing the marks 
thereof and if at the expiration of thirty days no person Lumber not 
I II I · I I I . declaimed mny 

S la appear to calm t le same, t len t 1e 3al ompany be lold. 
may by their Clerk or Agent proceed to sell the same at 
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P d I Public vendue-And the proceeds of such sflle, 5hall be ro_" w_ ' . 
not c,nllen for, retained by sflid CorlJoration for the space of one year 
how dIsposed of. 

thereafter; and if any person or persons, shall, within that 
time appear to claim the same, and prove his 01' their prop
erty in said lumbel', so as aforesaid sold, he or they shall 
be entitled to the overplus of such proceeds, afler deduct
ing all fees due on the same, and charges for advertising 
surveying and selling; and if no person shall so appear 

within said term of one year, then the whole of said pro

ceeds shall be paid to the Treasurer of the Kennebec Log 
Driving Company, to be appropriated towards defraying 

Proviso, the expenses of the dl'ive, Provided-That if any owner 
of logs 01' other lumber shall before said logs, or othel' 
lumber shall have come into said Boom, give notice in writ
ing to the Clerk or Agent of said Company, that he does 
not wish to have his s~id lumber rafted and secured in 
said Boom, and shall in said notice sufficiently describe his 

said lumbel' by marks thereupon, tben said Company shall 
not receive any toll 01' boomage, but shall turn all such 
logs and timber out of their Boom into the Stream, 

SECT, 4. Be it further enacted, That for the purposes 

~111Y hold land, aforesaid, the said Corporation be and hereby is author
~~' ~~e~:uount of ized and empowered to purchase, hold and possess any 

real estate adjacent to said Boom or convenient thel'eto, 
not exceeding in quantity six hundred acres, with all such 
buildings as may be deemed necessary to the convenient 
management of tbe affairs of said Corporation; and for 
the same purposes their Agent and those under their em
ployment are hereby empowered to pass and repass on 

r;~Lr~~~iv1X~~ foot to and from the Ferry way to said Boom over the 
al., lands of individuals upon the shore, for the purposes of 

attending to any of the business of the said Company, 
until a road upon the bank of the river leading from the 
present ferry road to Hussey's landing so called, shall be 

To pay all dam- laid out and made, subject however to pay annually to the 
ages, &c. ownel' or owners of such lands a reasonable rent; and also 

to pay such damages as may arise thereto in the pl'osecu. 
tion of such objects and purposes, And if the said Compa-
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ny and the owners of lands so passed over or damaged, 
cannot agree upon the amount such person or persons shall 
receive as rent, or for damages sustained, nor, upon some 
person 01' persons to estimate the rent or damage thus oc-
casioned, then upon application of either party, a Commit- -bow obtained. 

tee of three disinterested freeholders fihall be appointed by 
the Judge of the Court of Common Pleas holden within and 
for the County of Kennebec, and the report of said Commit-
tee made at the next term of said Court after their appoint-
Inent shall be the measure of said damages-P.rovided-That 'Proviso; 

if either party shall be dissatisfied with said re port, and shall 
at the same session of the Court aforesaid, at which said 
l'eport shall be made, apply to said Court for a trial by 
Jury, in the same manner as 'other causes are determined--
and if the verdict of the Jury shall not vary from the re-
port of the Committee aforesaid, in favor of the party ap
plying fOl' said trial, then judgment shall be awarded against 
the party so applying, for all costs arising subsequent to 
such application. And prOl.ided further, that the Corpora- Proviso. 

tion by theit, Clerk, Agent or any other person, may 
annually tender to the owners or anyone of them, where 
there shall be tenants in common, ovel' whose lands they 
may pass, what they may deem a reasonable sum fOl' the 
use or damage sustaineci by such owner or owners, and if 
said Committee 'Or Jury shall not award a gl'eater sum than 
is so tendered, then the ownel' shall not be allowed any 
costs but the Company shall be entitled to execution for 
their costs against such owner or owners. 

SECT, 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person or P It 0 '. 
ena Y lor InJUl'-

persons shall wilfully and maliciously injure or destroy ings'idpropert}'. 

any part or parts of the property of said Company or any 
work or works connected therewith, he or they shall pay 
to the proprietors of said Corporation treble the amount 
of such damage, as the said proprietors shall before the 
Court and Jury make to appeal' to have been sustained in 
consequence of such injury, which damage may be sued 
for and recovered in an action of trespass in any Court 
pr.oper to try the same, 
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Owner! to find 
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CENTRAL MARKET HOUSE COMPANY. 

SECT. 6. Be it furthcl'enacted, That said Corporation 
may erect Steam Mills upon their own land for tbe manu

factul'e of any article from wood, iron 01' othel' metal, and 
for this purpose shall have power to take and hold real 
and personal property not exceeding in value one lll.:ndred 

thousHllll dollars. 
SECT. 7. Be it furthBI' enacted, That any two pel's(,ns 

named in this Act shall ha ve power to call the first meeting 
of the proprietors of said Corporation, by publishing a 
notice in the paper of the prinlel' to tbe State, 01' by giv
ing personal notice to each member of said company. 

SECT. 8. Be it furthel' enacted, That said Corporation 
be required whenever any logs 01' timhel' shall be ,running 
in the Kennebec River, to use all rp.asonable exertion, cal'e 
and diligence, to tow into and securp. in their Boom, all 
such logs or timber as the said Corporation are by this 
Act authorized to stop and secure, and shall as soon as 
praeticable thereafter raft and secure such logs 01' timber, 

and shall raft in separate rafts, unless otherwise directed 
by the owners thereof, the logs or timber of each owner 01' 

company of owners, who shall seasonably furnish the 
Agent or Boommaster of said Corporation with his or their 
respective mark,,; and the owner or owners of such logs 
or timber shall make said Corporation a reasonable com
pensation for the warp or rope used for rafting the same; 
or shall furnish and substitute his or their own warp for 
that of the said Corporation. 

AN ACT to incol'porate the Centrul Market House Compnny. 

Approved March 29, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by lhe Senate and HOUBe of Repl'e

Names of corpo- sentatives,in Legislature assembled, That Samuel Hudson, 
rntprs. A d W n rew . Hasey, John R. Greenough, John Ham, Hemy 

Little, John Hodgdon, William Emerson, Jonathan Funar, 
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Isaac Fal'l'ar, Samuel Farr3!', and Ebenezer Gilman Raw

son, their associates, successors and assigns be and tlley 

hereby are made a body politic and corporate by the 
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name of the Central Market House Company, and by that Corporal. name. 

name shall have all the powers and privileges and be sub-
ject to all the duties and requirements contained in the 
several Acts of this State defining the general powers and 
duties of Corporations and also to the provisions of "an 

Act concerning Corporations" passed February sixteenth 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, and also an 
Act additional to an Act concerning Corporations. 

SECT. 2. Be it ftwthcl' enacted, That said Corporation I 
May lOld estate 

may take and hold real 01' personal estate to any amount to the amuunt of 
$50,000. 

not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, and shall have power 
to erect a Market HOLlse on the fiats of Kenduskeag 

River in the city of Bangor, between the Bridges lately 

built by Hudson and Greenough, and Samuel Smith and 

others; Provided, That said Market House shall not be of Provi.o, 
greater dimensions than two hundred feet long by fifty 
feet wide, and shall be built of stone and bricks and cov-
ered with slates the lower story of which to be used 

exclusively as a Market House; and shall be so construct-
. . fro leave pnS!lI(r6 

ed as to lea ve a safe and coo venleot passage 00 each SIde way undo .. bridll-
. ed, &c. 

of said House, aod under saId bridges and platforms for the 
safe and convenient passage way for rafts and boats usually 
passing up and down said river, and oot'to interfere with 

private 01' corporate property, 00 the shores of said 

stream and said l\1arket House sball be subject to the Mu- Rubjecttomunic. 
.. 1 I' f 'd C' f B d b i1',,1 regulation., nlclpa regu ations 0 sal Ity 0 angor, an t e property 

of said Compaoy shall be liable to taxation in the City of 

Bangor as though this Act had not been passed. 

31 
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Corporate nntne. 

Cbal1itell' 1'16. 
AN ACT 10 incorporate the Town of 'Wilson. 

Approved March 29, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Rep1'esentatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That Township number nine in the 
ninth range, north of tbe Waldo Patent in the County of 
Somerset, with the inhabitants thereof, be and the same 
hereby is incorporated into a Town by the' name of Wilson, 
vested with all the powers and subject to all the duties (-)f 

other incorporated Towns in this State. 

Chaptel' J'1'1. 

AN ACT to Incorporate the Newport Mill Dam and Manufacturing Company, 

Approved March 30, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hous'e of Repre
sentcttives, in Legislature assembled, That William Martin, 

~~~:." of Cor po. Benjamin Shaw, Edmund Pilsbury, John Wilson Jr., Otis 
Briggs Jr., John Stuart, Samuel Pratt, John Benson, Jared 
Harden, Luther H. Greenlief, Albert Martin, Enoch C. 
Shaw, James Benjamin, Albert Brooks, John H. Folsom, 
W'illiam F. Fitch, Jeremiah Pl'escott, Moses Dole, Justus 
Kirby, Jesse Miles, Joseph Lord, William L. Walkel', 
Edward Rowe, Nathaniel Burrill Junr., L. P. Burrill, and 
Charles P. Mason, their associates, successors, and assigns) 
be and they hereby are made a body politic and cor po-

Corpornl. MOle, l'ate, by the name of the Newport Mill Darn and Manu
facturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cot
ton, wool, iron and steel, and all other articles, in the 
manufacturing of whieh wat,er power may be used, in the 

.Powers, &c. Town of Newport in the County of Penobscot; and said 
Corporation may erect such mills, dams, works, machines, 
and buildings, and dig sllch canals, on their own lands as 
may be necessary for carrying on these useful manufactories, 

May hold estate d b 1 f d h d 1 Id I d ' toamountof2DD.- an ranc les 0 tl'a e-to ave an to ]0 rea an pel-
000 dollar., I d' I d d sona estate to an amount not excee mg two lllD re 



MOUN'r WALDO STONE QUARRY COHPORATION. 

thousand dollars in value, and to have power to give, sell 
and dispose of the same; and shall have 'all the powers 

and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and l'equire
ments, expressed in the several Acts of this State defining 
the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corpora
tions, and also to an Act concerning Corporations, passed 
February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
six. Provided said Dam and works shall be so constructed Proviso. 

as not to impede the pasauge of logs and other lumber 
floating down the stream, nor to interfere with private 01' 

corporate rights, without reasonable compensation. Pro-
vided, also, that said works shall be so built and constructed, 
as not to interfere with any existing law regulating the 
passage of fish up the Sebasticook Stream, into Newport 
Pond. 

Cbapte.· 178. 

AN AC'l' to incol'pol'ate the Mount "Waldo Stone QUUl'l'y COl'poration. 

Approved March 30, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in 
Legislatttre assembled, That Hall F. Howe, Ebenezer Jones, 

, If d r"Y . I h" Names of Corpo-LeWIS C. Kelley, A re :1errlC {, t ell' associates, succes- rators. 

SOl'S and assigns be and the"y hereby are made a body 
corporate by the name of the Mount 1-Valdo Stone Quarry Corporalenamo. 

Corporation for the pmpose of quarrying, working, man-
ufactming and vending Stone on their own land in the 
Town of Frankfort County of Waldo-and for that Fur-
., I May hold e.t.to 

pose saId CorporatIOn may take and hold any estate, rea 10 the amounto! 

d
' . $100,000. 

and personal to an amount not excee lllg at anyone tIme, 
one hundred thousand dollars, with all the powers and 
privileges granted to similar Corporations, subject to the 
duties and requirements contained in the several Acts of 
this State defining the general powers and duties of manu
facturing Corporations and also to the provisions of an 
"Act concerning Corporations," passecrthe sixteenth day 
of Fehruary one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 
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N nme of Corpo 
rutors. 

RAIL ROAD CORPORATION. 

Chal)tel' 179. 

AN ACT to establish the Mnine, New Hampshire, nnd Mussachusetts Rail 
Road Corporution, 

Approved March 30, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and How;e of Repl'e
sentativts, in Legislature assembled, That Joseph Adams, Ma
son Greenwood, Oliver B. Dorrance, Charles M. Davis, 
William W. Woodbmy, Nathan Winslow,Jededi:ddewett, 
Henry Smith, John Warren, Bryce M. Edwards, Daniel 
T. Pierce, Noah Mason, Toppan Robie, Joseph M. Ger
rish, James hish, Alexander McLellan, Nathan Elden, Jo
seph, Woodman~ Abijah Usher, Joseph Hobson, Ellis B. 
Ushel', Nathaniel J, Miller, Edmund Warren, William 
Cook, Isaac Dearing, Jeremiah Roberts, Porter Gilman, 
Jonathan Downing, Ivory Hall, Nathaniel Farnum, John 
Griffin, Joseph Emerson, Jel'emiah Bt'adbury, "Yilliam B. 
Holmes, Abiel Hall, David Hall, Alvah Connnt, Jeremiah 
Goodwin, Benjamin J. Herrick, John Powers, Nicholas E. 
Paine, John J. Paine, Arthur McAnbur, Cbal'les E. Bart
lett, Thomas B. Parks, Job Harris, Jobn B. "Yood, Fred
erick Cogswell, their associates, successors and assigns be, 
and they are hereby made a body politic amI corpol'ate, 

Corporalo nnmo, by the name of "the Maine, New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts Rail Road Corporation," and by tbat name shall 
have all the powers, privileges aud immunities, and be 
subject to all the duties and liabilities provided and pre
scribed in an Act passed on the sixteenth of February last, 
entitled "an Act concerning Corporations," and an Act 
defining certain rights and duties or Rail Road Corpora
tions, passed the first of March installt, and shall be and 
hereby are invested with all the powers, privileges and 
immunities, which are or may be necessary to carry into 
effect the purposes and objects of this Act as hereinafter 
set forth. And tbe said Corporation are bereby author 

Powers and priv- ized arid empowered to locate, construc t, and finally 
ileges, complete, altel' and keep in repair a Rail Road with one 

or Inore set of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges, 
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viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains, and all othet· necessary 
appendages, from some point or place in the City of Port
land, through the village of Saccarappa in the 'fown of 
1Vestbrook, thence into the village of Gorham, thence 
through the town of Buxton to Saco River, and to cros::! 
said River at some place as hereillafter provided; thence 
through the towns of Hollis and 'WaterboroL1gh to Alfred 
village, thence through the towns of Sanford, North·Ber
wick and Berwick to the village of Great Falls in Somers
worth and to unite with the Rail Road from said. Great 
Falls through New Hampshire to Massachusetts line, in 
such manner and form as they shall deem to be most ex-
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pedient. And for this purpose said Corporation shall have May lake nnd 

the right to take and hold so much of the land and other hold land of pd-
. 'vote persons, for 

real estate of pril'ate persons as may be necessary for the ~~i~~~~J:ol1 of 
location, construction and convenient operation of their 
Rail Road and they shall also have the right to take, 
remove and use for the construction and repair of said 
Rail Road and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, 
timber or other materials, on or' from the land so taken. 
Provided, howevel', that said land so taken, shall not exceed Proviso'; 

four rods in width, except where greater width is neces-
sary for the purpose of excavation or embankment: .f1nd 
provided, also, that in all cases, snid Corporation shall pay Shall pay for oU 

for such lands, estate or materials so taken and used, such propertysotnken. 

price as they and the owner, 01' respective owners thereof 
Dlay mmua)]y agree on; and in case said parties shu-)] not Proceeilur~ in 

. 'd. case of dlsagree-
otherWise agree, then sal Corporation shall pav such Illellt in amount 

d I II b . d d d .' of damages. 
amages as s 1a e ascertame an etermmed by the 

County Commissioners for the County where such land 
or other property may be situated, in the same manner and 
under the same conditions and limitations, as are by law 
provided in the case of damages by laying out of highways. 
And the land so taken by said Corporation thall be held Lands laken_ 

as lands taken and held for public highways. And no ap- huw held. 

plication to said Commissioners to estimate said damages 
shall be sustained, unless made within three years from the Damages to he 

time of taking such land or other property; or when it has ~~;~:dy~':rtithin 
already been taken, within one year from the time of pas~ 
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Powers, &0, sing this Act, and in case such RailRoad shall pass through 
any woodlands ai' forests, the said Company shall have 
the Tight to fell ai' remove any tl'ees standing therein, 
within foul' rods from such road, which by their liability 
to be blown down or from their natural falling might ob
struct or impair said Rail Road, by paying a just compen
sation therefor, to be recovered in the same manner as is 
provided for the recovery of other damages in this bill, 

SECT, 2, Be it further .enacted, That said Rail Road 
Road shall cmss shall pass overSaco Rivel' in such place at or neal' the fa'lls 
Saco river ut, &c 

at the Bar Mills, or at ai' near the falls at'Salmon Falls OL' 

at sOrile intermediate point between, as said Commissioners 
or a majority of them shall determine, and said Corpora
tion is hereby authorized and empowered to locate, con~ 
struct and finally complete, alter and keep in repair a 

Maymfikebranch branch 01' branches of said Rail Road from either or both 
of said road. f 'd F II 'd" I R 'I R d I' I ' a sal a s to sal prmclpa a1 oa, w HC 1 may umte 

therewith and become a part thereof, 
SECT, 3, Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stocke 

Number of shares of said Corporation shall consist of not less than five thou
,&;overnmellt, sand, nOl' more than six thousand shares; and the imme

mediate government and direction of the affairs of said 
Corporation shall be vested in seven, nine or thirteen 
Directors, who shall be chosen by the members of said 
Corporation, in the manner hereinafter provided, and shall 
hold their offices until otbers shall have been duly elected 
and qualified to take their places, a majority of whom shall 
form a quorum for the transaction of business; and they 
shall elect one of their number to be the President of the 
Board, who shall also be the President of the Corpora-

Director. may tion; and shall have authority to choose a Clerk who shall 
¥~~~~~~~~rk find be sworn to tbe faithful discharge of his duty, and a Treas

urer, who shall give bonds to the Corporation, with sure
ties to the satisfaction of the Directors, in a sum of not 
less than thirty thousand dollars, for the faithful discharge 
of his trust. And for the purpose of receiving sllbscl'ip-

Books to be open- . 
".d for subscrip- tions to the said stock, books shall be opened under the 
tlons. 

direction of the persons named in the first section of this 
Act, at such time and in slich places in the shire towns in 
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the several counties of York, Cumberland and Oxford, in 
this State, and in the towns of Somersworth, Dovel', New 
Market and Exeter in New Hampshire, and Haverhill.and 
Andover, and the City of Boston in Massachusetts, and 
elsewhere as they shall appoint, to remain open for ten 
sllccessive days, at which time and place of subscription 
}Jublic notice shall be given in some new3paper printed in 
Portland, Great Falls, Dover, Haverhill, Exeter and Bos
ton, twenty days at least, previous to the opening such 
subscription, and in case the amount subscribed shall ex
ceed six thousand shares, tbe same shall be distributed 
among all tbe subscribers, according to such regulations, 
as tbe persons having charge of the opening of the sub
scription books shall prescribe before the opening of said 
books. And apy seven of the persons named in the first MannerofcaJlins 

. fl' Alb l' d I I lirst meettn". sectIOn 0 t liS ct, are lere y aut lOnze to cal t le first 0 

meeting of said Corporation by giving notice in one 01' 

more newspapers published in the towns and cities above 
named, of the time and place, and the purpose of sllch 
meeting, at least twenty days before the time mentioned 
in such notice. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the Presidem and 
Powers of Presi-

Directors for the time being, are hereby authorized and dellt and Direcl· 
t OJ'S. 

empowered by themselves or theil' agents, to exel'cise all 
the powers herein granted to the Corporation, for the 
purpose of locating, constrllcting, and completing said Rail 
Road, and for the transportation of persons, goods and 
property of all descriptions, and all such power and au
thority for the mariagement of the affairs of the Corpora
tion, as lllay be necessary and propel' to carry into effect 
the objects of this grant; to purchase and hold land, mate
rials, engines and cars, and otber necessary things, in the 
name of tbe Corporation for the use of said road, and for 
the transportation of persons, goods and property of all 
descriptions; to make such equal assessments from time to 
time, on all the shares in said Corporation, as they may 
deem expedient and necessary, in the execution and the 
progress of the work, and direct the same to be paid 10 
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Treasurer.hall the Treasurer of the Corpol'ation. And the Treasurer 
give notice of 
""c .. ment., shall give notice of all such assessments; and in case any 

sub3Cl'iber or stockholder shall neglect to pay any assess
ment on his share or shares for the space of thirty days 
after such no tice is given as shall be prescribed by the by 

Assessments not laws of said Corporation, the Directors may order the 
plid, shrrre. may T II I I' I bl" be sold for same, reasurer to se suc I SIal e or s lares, at pu IC auctiOn, 

ProV'hm. 

May make 
<by-laws, &c. 

:\IIay establish 
~oll, 

after giving such notice as may be prescribed as aforesaid, 
to the highest bidder, and the same shall be transferred to 
the purchaser, and such delinquent subscriber 01' stock
holder shall be held accountable to the Corporation for 
the balance, if his share or shares shall sell fOl' less than 
the assessments due thereon, with the interest, and costs 
of sale; and shall be entitled to the overplus if his sh~re 

or shares shall sell for more than the assessments due, with 
intet'est and cootS of sale; Provided however, That no as
sessments shall be laid upon any shares in said Corpora
don of a greater amount in the whole, than one hundred 
dollars. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said Corporation 
shall have power to make, ordain and esta blish all neces
sary by laws and regulations, consistent with the Consti
tution and the laws of this State, for their own government 
and for the due and orderly conducting of their affair~, 

and the management of their propNty. 
SECT. 6. Be it fUTther enctcted, That a toll be and here

a by is granted and established, for the sole benefit of said 

Corporation, upon all passengers, and property of all de
scriptions, which may be conveyed or transported, upon 
said road, at such rates per mile, as may be agreed upon 
and established from time to time by the Directors of said 
Corporation. The transportation of persons and proper
ty-the construction of wheels, the form of cars and car

riages, the weight of loads, and all other matters and things 
in relation to the use of said road shall be in conformity 
with such rules, regulations and provisions as the Directors 

shall from time to time prescribe and direct; P1'ovided how
ever, That if at the expiration of twelve years from and 
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~ftel' the cOl11jJletion of said road, the net income or re
ceipts from tolls and othel' profits, taking the twelve years 
aforesaid as the basis of calculation, shall have amounted 
to more than twelve per cent. per annum upon the cost of 
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the road and incidental expenses the Legislature may Legislature m~y 
. " reduce tollSl, III 
altel' and reduce the rate of tolls, and other profits, so certain Cn.es, 

that the net income shall not exceed twelve per cent. for 
the next twelve years, calculating the amount of transpor-
tation on the road to be the same, as in the twelve preced-
ing years, and at the, expiration of every twelve years 
thereafter, the same proceedings may be bad. .f1nd f1ll'-
ther prol.ided, That the Legislature shall not at any time, so 
reduce the tolls and other profits, as to produce l~s than 
twelve per centum upon the cost of said Rail Road, taking 
the basis of calculation as aforesaid, withont the consent of 
said Corporation. .f1nd provided furthC1' that the Legisla-
tme may, instead of reducing said tolls and profits to 
twelve per cent. appropriate the surplus to the public 
schools of the State. 

SECT. 7. Be it fnrthel' enacted, That the Legislature other rail road. 

~nay authorize any other company or companies to connect ~~l;Vi~~ ~~l:I'~~\i 
rlny other Rail Road or Rail Roads with the Rail Road of road. 

said Corpol'ation at any points of intersection on the route 
of said Rail Road. And, said Corporation shall receive 
and transport all persons, goods and property, of all de-
scriptions, which may be carried and transported, to the 
Rail Road of said Corporation, on such other Rail Roads 
as may be hereafter authorized to be connected therewith, 
at the same rates of toll and freiO'ht as may be prescribed nntes of toll fur· o , ther regulated. 

by said Corporation, so that the rates of freight and toll 
on such pa-ssengers, goods, and other property as may be 
received from such other Rail Roads, so connected with 
said Rail Road as aforesaid, shall not exceed the general 
rates of freight and toll on said Rail Road recei\'ed [01' 

freight and passengers, &c. at any of the depots of said 

Corporation. 
SECT, 8. Be it 'w·the)' enacted, That the Directors of Directors lllay 

J I erect toll house3, 
said Corporation fOl' the time being are hereby authorized &c, 

to erect toll houses, establish gates, appoint toll gatherers 
32 
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and demand toll on the road, when completed, amI upon 
such parts thereof as shall from time to time be COlll
pleted. 

SECT. 9. Be it fttrthel' enacted, That when said Corpo~ 
Guardiausl"aya- ration shall take any land or other estate as aforesaid of gree nnd. settle ,., ' , 

~vith C~rporatjoJl any inCant person non compos mentis or feme cO.V81'1, 
111 certum cases.' , 

whose husband is under guardianship, the guardian of such 
infant, or person non compos .menti~, and sur-hfeme covert, 
with the guardian of her husband shall have full power 
and authority to agr"ee and se.ttlewith said Corporation, 
for damages, or claims for damages, by reason of taking 
such land and estate aforesaid, and give good and valid 
releaies and discharges therefor. . 

SECT. 10. Be it further enacted, That if any p~rson shall 
Pennl!y rn~ .ob- wilfully and maliciously, 01' wantonly and contral'y to law, 
structmg onnJur- . ., . n 
ingsaidroad. obstruct the passage of any carnage on saId Rail n.oad, 

Ol' in any way spoil injure or destroy said Rai.1 Road, O\' 
any part thereof, or any thing belonging thereto, or any 
material or implements to be employed in the construction 
or for .the use of said road, he, she, 01' they, or any person 
01' persons, assisting, aiding, Ol' abetting such trespass, shall 

forfeit and pay to said Corporation for every such offence, 
treble such damages as shall be proved before the Justice, 

Court or Jury, before whom the trial shall be had, to, he 
sued for before any Justice, or in any Court p'roper to try 
the same, by the Treasurer of the Corporation, or other 
officer, whom they may direct, to the lise of said Corpo
ration. And SlIch ofi'ender 01' offenders shall be liable to 
indictment by the Grand Jury of the County, within which 
trespass shall have been committed, for any offence Ol' 

offences, contrary to the above provisions, and upon con

viction thereof before any Court competent to try the 
same, shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars) 
to the use of the State, or lllay be imprisoned fOl' a term 
not exceeding one yenr, at the discretion of the Court 

before whom such conviction may be had. 
SECT. 11. Be it ft!1·thel' enacted, That. the annual meeting 

Annual meetin.~, of the membel's of said Corporation shall be holden, on 
first Monday III I fi \\1 d . J I' d I June, t le rst II on ay III une; at suc 1 tllne' an p ace as the 
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Directors for tbe time being shall appoint, at which meet· 
ing, the Directors shall be chosen by"'ballot, each pl:oprie
tor being entitled to as many ~otes as be h~IJs sbal;d, nnd 
tbe Directors are hereby authorized'to call special meei~' 
ings of the stockholders, whenever they"silalldeenlit 
expedient and propel', giving such n~tice as the C~rpora. 
tion by their by laws shall direct. . 

SECT. 12. Be it ful'lhel' llnttctecZ, That ji the said Rail 
Road, in the course thereof, shall cross any private way, 
the said Corporation shall so construct said Rail Road as 
not to obstruct the safe amI convenient use of such private 
way; and if the said Rail Road.shall, in the coul;setbereof, 
cross any canal, turnpike, rail ro~'d, 01' otl~er highway, the 
said Rail Road shall be 'so co'nstn;cted as not to obstruct 
the safe and?onvenient use of such canal, tui'npike or 
other highway; and the said COI'poration shall have powel' 
to raise or low~rsuch. t~rnpike, highway 01" private ,vay, 
so that the said Rail Road, if necessary may conveniently 
pass under or over the same, and erect sLlch gate 01' gates 
thereon, ~s m~y be necessary for the safety of traveIlfll:s 
()n said turnpike, railroa~l, higbway 01' private way: 

2.51 

Rail Road not to 
obstruct allY road 
or canal. 

SECT. 13. Be it further enacted, That if the said Cor· OrganizationanQ 
. ' " • \. ,,' . completion. 

poratlon shall not have been orgal11zed, and the location 
• ,.... . . ,I ' .. :. 

according to actual survey of theroute filed with the 
County Commis3ioners~f the Counties lhro'ug'l; \vhich the 
:;ame shall pass, on or before the thirt); first day of De
cember, in the year of our Lord one th~~~'sand'eight h'~nc 
dred and thirty nine, 01' if the said C~rpor~tion sb~ll ~ai! 
to complete said Rail Road on or before the thirty first day 
of December, in the year of our Lord one th'o'llsand eight 
hundred and forty six, in either of the above mentioned 
cases, this Act shall be null and void. 

SECT. 14. Be it further enacted, That said Rail Road Shall keep ill 
good repair aU 

Corporation shall constanlly maintain in tood repair all bridges, &c. 

bridges wilh their abutmenlS and embankments, which they 
may construct for the purpose of conducting their Rail 
Road over any canal, tl1\'npike, highway or private way, 
or for conducting such private way or turnpike over said 
Ilail Road. 
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SECT, 15. Be it ftwther enacted,That if sUld Rail Road 
May erect bridge. shall in the course thel'eof) cross any tide waters., nuviga
over navigable 
waters, ble rivers 01' streams, the said COI'poration be and they 

hereby are authorized and empowered to el'ect for the sole 
and exclusive travel on their said Rail Road, a bridge 
across each of said rivers 01' stl'earns, 01' across any such 
tide waters; Provid(ld, said bridge or bridges shall be so 
constructed as not to obstl'uct or impede the navigation 
of said waters. 

SECT, 16. Be it ftwthel' enacted, That the books of said 
Book. at all times Corporation shall at all times be open to the inspection of 
to be open to m- .. . . 
spection of Gov- the Governol' and CouncLl, and of any Committee duly 
ernor and Coun... . . '. .. 
cil, authorized by the LegIslature: and at the eXpIratIon ot 

every twelve yeal:s the Treasurcr of said Corporation sha1l 
make an exhibit under oath to the Legislaturc, of the net 
pI'ofits derived f!'Om the income of said Rail Road. 

SECT. 17, Be it further enacted, That an Act entitled "an 
Act concerning Corporations" passed March seventeenth) 

in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand eight hundred alld 
thirty one, shall not extend or apply to the Company 
hereby incorporated. . 

SECT. 18. Be it furthe!' enacted, That the said Corpo
Holden,to tran.- ration sha1l at all times, when the Post Master General 
port mall, &c. 

shall require it, be holden to transport the mail of the 
United States from and to such place 01' places on said 
road as required for a fair and reasonable comrjensation. 
And in case the Corporation and the Postmastei' General 
shall be unable to agree upon the compensation aforesaid, 
the Legislatul'\'l of the St\l.te shall determine the same. 

- < 
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AN ACT to incorporate the South 'Vest Bend Mill Dam Compnny. 

Appt'o\Ted March 30, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancZ House of Rep1'e-
sentatives, in Lcgislattwe assembled, That Allen H. Cobb, Names of Corl'o

Alfred J. Stone. 'William H. 1\1orse, Jonathan C. Merrill, rators. 

Joshua Miller Junior, Joseph Merrill, John Dain Junior, < 

Daniel Harmon, Ivory Warren, Simeon Bailey, 'VVilliam 
Gerrish, Odando IVIerrill, Ezekiel Hoole. Enoch Little-
field, George Williams, Abner B. Thompson, Joseph ,War-
ren, and Ward Bonney, .their associates, successors and 
assigns, be, and they hereby are created a Corporation by Corporate name. 

the name .of the South 'West Bend l\~ill Dam Qompany, '.~ 
with powet· to construct and maintain, from and to their Powers, &u 

own land, situate on each side of the 'Androscoggin River, 
01' by the ret'mission in writing under the hand and seal 
of the ownel' of such land or his legal representative, a 
Dam across said River, at some point bat ween Green's rips, 
and William Gerrish's Brook between the towns of Dur-
ham and Lisbon and for this purpose shall ha;e power to Capital stock not 

, , tu exceed $200,-

hold' and manage estate, real and personal, to an alDount 000. 

not exceeding at anyone time two hundred thousand dol-
lars; Provided, s~idDaril shall be ~o constructed, as not to P,ovlso. 

impede the passage of logs, rafts and other lumber down 
said River. 

SECT. 2. 11e itfMrther enacted, That said Company may Powers, &c. 

construct and maintain, sllch canal or canals around said 
dam upon their own land, or with the consent of the own-
ers of said land? ail may be deemed expedient, and erect 
and'maintain and operate u'pon said dam or canals any mills 
or other works, (excepting side booms,) as they may think 
propel'; Provided, said CanalS shall be so constructed as to 
return the water to said Ri\Tet·. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That should logs or oth
er lumber, floating down said River, be floated,' or driven 
by reason of the flowing of the water by said Dam, into 
Gerrish's ot· Williams' brook in Durham, or Dain's brook 
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in Lisbon, in a manner more injurious to the owners of said 
logs, than they would be were said Dam not constructed, 
said Company shall be holden to place across the mouth of 
any such brook, booms sufficient to prevent such addition d 

Dn\nage bytlo\V~ al injury. And if any person or persons shall sustain dam-
age, hlJW detel'- .., . 
mined. age 111 theil' lands, 111 consequence of flowmg tbe same fOl' 

the purposes aforesaid, the amount of such damage shall 
be ascel'tained and determined in the same manner as is 
provided by law for damage by laying out highways. 

SECT. 4. Be; it Jt!i'thci' enacted, That five years from the 
'!'jIllC allowed 10 11assing of this Act, be and hereby is allowed to said Com
build sfliil dam. 

pany to construct said Dam. And any three of the above 
I<~irst meetiug. 

named Corporators may call the first meeting of said 

. /Compuny by p~sting up notice thereof, sevel~ days prior 
V thereto in the Towns of DLlrham and BrunswIck. 

AN ACT in addition to an Act for the pl'~servalion of 8(\lmOIl, ~hada(ld 
Alewives ill the Penobscot Riverand Bay and 'thorr lriouiai'Y w'atel's. 

: ,t 

Approved March 30, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House?! !le[Jr~
scntatives in Legislatttl'e asscmbled, That from and after the 
tenth day of May in each yeal' all persons require,d by ,the 
provisions of an Act to which this is additionaltC! ()pen 
and construct good and sufficient passage way~ [orfish by, 
over, and through the several dams qcross the ;r~~9bscot 
River and its tribu~ary streams and keep the' same' open 
and free for the passage of Salmon, Shad, ,and Ale\yives 
from the tenth day of May to the tenth day of July in 

Penalty for neg- each year, shaH forfeit and pay for 'every day such persC!n 
lecllng to h:eep .. . . 
open fishways:", or persons shall neglect 01' refuse to open and mall1tall1 

such good and sufficient passage ways (after being duly 
notified by anyone or more of the COllnty Fish Wardens, 
appointed agreeably-to the provisions of the Act to which 
this is additional) the sum of not less thatt five nor more 
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than thirty dollat's-The same to be recovered by prose
cution by either of the County Fish Wardens 'appointed 
as aforesaid ill the name of the County-clo be recovered 
in any COl1l't competent to try the same, to the use of the 
County where the offence shall OCClll'. 

SECT . .2. Be it IttTtTtel' enacted, That any Selectmen of 
any Town or the A~sessors of any Plaqtation, who shall wil

fully neglect or refuse to appoint any Fish Warden 01' 
'Wardens in any of the Towns and Plantations reqllired by 
the seventh section of an Act to which tbis is additional, 
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such Selectmen or Assessors so neglecting or refusing shall Penalty for Se. 
lectmen or ASSCH-· 

forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars to be recovel'ed sors neglecting to 
appoint fish'Var-

in any Court of competent jurisdiction one moiety to the dens. 

lise of the person who shall prosecute for the same, and 
the other moiety to the lise of the Town 01' Plantation, 
where the offence shall occur. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the word machine Explanation. 

lIsed in several sections of the Act to which this is adeli-
tional, shall not be so construed as to forfeit any weir 
which shall be found taking fish contrary to the pl'ovisions 

of said Act. 
SECT. 4. Be it jt!?,ther enacted, That the locks and Lock, &c. at IIJl. 

I . I I I d I r 11 I E per falls inOriall.\ 
S llIces t troug 1 tIe ams at t Ie upper la S OU t le astern to be cicenwci a 

River in the town of Orland shall be deemed and taken fOI' ~~'~,:ient fish 

11 sufficient fishway,-Pl'ovieTed, the owner 01' oceu pants Proviso, 

shall keep open the lower great gates, and the upper small 

gates at all times from the tenth day of May to the tenth 
day of July in each year excepting when boats or rafts are 

passing the same any thing in this Act to the contrary not
withstanding. 

SECT. 5. Be it iUl·thel' enacted, That the owner or own-
.. . Penalty for the 

ers of any dam or other obstruction that IS or may be budt oWlierofanydall1 
on the Penohscot, 

in, 01' across the Penobscot River or its tributary streams &c.forneglectillg 
, to keep open fish 

without a good and sufficient passage for fish to pass and. way. 

repass within the time before named shal1 be liable to a 
fine of not less than twenty nor 1ll01'e than fifty dol1ars for 

each day he or they shall neglect to open sllch passage or 
fish way after being notified as aforesaid, to be recovered 
as described in the second section of tbis Act,-Pl'ovided, 
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Certain stream. that the streams running into the Penobscot Rivel' north 
exempted. 

of the City of Bangor and the town of Brewer and South 
of the Mattawamkeag River-excepting the Piscataquis 
Rivel' and its branches and the Passadumkeag and its trih
utnries be and the same are berebyexempted from the 
provisions of this Act and the Act to which this is addi
tional. 

SECT. 6. Be it"jul'ther enacted, That the ninth section 
Ninth "ection of of an Act to which this is additional constituting the lock 
former act repeul~ 
ed, and sluice through the dam belonging to the Eastern Rivel' 

Lock and Sluice Company at the Great WOI'ks Mills, so 
called, in Orland a good and sufficient fish way be and the 
same is bereby repealed. 

AN ~CT to incorporate the Fruni<fort Commercial Hotel Association. 

Approved March 31, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HOtt8e of Repre-
•• f C sentatives, in Legislatw'e assembled, That BenJ'amiu Shaw, Humes 0 urpo--

ratora. Nehel1Jiah Rich, WiUialll Andrews, Tisdale Dean, Nathan-
iel Atwood, Isaiah Rich Junior, Calvin Rider, their asso
ciates, successors, and assigns, be and they hereby are 

Corporate nnme, made a body corpol'ate by the name of the Frankfort 
Commercial Hotel Association, fOl' the purpose of holding 
a lot of land purchased by them of the said Nehemiah 
Rich in the respective proportions as set forth in the deed 
thereof, and of maintaining thereon a house of public en
tertainment, with all necessary stables and out buildings, 
to be situate in the Town of Frankfort in the County of 
Waldo. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, Tbat the said Association 
May hoW estate may purchase and hold estate real and personal to an alllount 
to the "mount of not exceeding twenty thousand dollars and shall have 
:;;~o,ooo, ' 

all the powers necessary for the convenient management 
of the business of said Association, subject nevertheless to 
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all the duties and requirements and entitled to all the 
powers and privileg.es enumerated in the several Acts con

cerning Corporations. 
SECT. 3. Be it jWl'thel' enacted, That the stock 01' shares Share" to be 
. ' deemed pereonal 

in this Association shall be deemed and taken to be per- property. 

sonal property anci transfel'red and sold as such. And 
whenever tbe Association shall be dissolved, the property 

,thereof sball vest in tbe holders of tbe shat'es at the time 
of such dissolution according to their several and respec-. 
tive interests therein, subject to the legal and equitable 

claims of creditors of the Association to be enforced ac

cording to law. 
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting Mnnner of call

of said Association, sball be at sllch time and place and ing first meeting. 

notified in sllch manner as any two of the persons named 

in this Act may direct. 

AN ACT (0 incorporate the Centre Harbour and Portland Stage Company. 

Approved March 3], 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifo!tse of Representatives, in 
Legislature assembled, 'fha t Isaac Merrill, Samuel Bradley, Name>! of curpo· 

L . J H J d J J I P rator •• eVI , am, ohn A £tns uur., 01n eavey, and James 
Hodgsclon, their associates, sllccessors and assigns, be and 

hereby are created a Corporation by the name of the 
Centre Harb<.lUl' and Portland Stage Company, for the Corporate narne. 

put'pose of funning stages from Portland and Saco, through 
Buxton, Hollis,Watel'borollgh, Newfield, Limerick, and 

Parsonsfield, to the New Hampshire Line, with power to May hold estate 

take, hold and convey, real and 'personal estate to an $'k~l:~o~:nount of 

amount not exceeding lwenty thousand dollars, enjoy all 

the privileges pertaining to similar Corporations, and sub-
ject to all tbe liabilities of "an Act concerning Corpora-
tions" passed February tbe sixteenth in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 

33 
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Chal)te.' 184. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Wiscasset Birch Point 1\1ill Compauy,. 

Approved March 31 1 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be il enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'e~ 
, Name. or Corpo- senla/ives, in Legislalure assembled, 'fhat Seba Smith, Nicholas 

rator.. Drinkwater, Samuel H. Sawyer, Wales Hubbard, Benjamin 

F. Sawyer, George W. Chase, their associates, successors 
and assigns be and they hereby are created a Corporation 

CorpoMe name. by the name of "The 1Viscasset Birch Point Mill Com
pany," for the purpose of manufacturing lumber upon their 
own estate and may purchase and hold real estate to an 
amount not exceeding at anyone time one hundred thou
sand dollars and on such real estate may erect mills, mill
dams and booms and do all other things necessary and 
convenient for the operation of said Company aod also of 
engaging in such other business as may be necessarily con
Llected therewith, and shall ha ve all the powers and privi

leges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements 
expressed in an Act concerning Corporationg passed the 
sixteenth day of February Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
and thirty six. 

SECT. 2. Be il ft£1'lhel' enacted, That Seba Smith may 
First Illeeti,,&,. call the first meeting of said Corporation at such time and 

place and in such way as he may think proper. 

Cbapte.' I Sol. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Pcmbrol{e Milling Company. 

Approved March 31, 1836. 

Be it enacled by the Senate ctnd House of Repl'esentatives, 1:n 

Nam .. of Cor po- Legislalul'e assembled, That Ezekiel Foster, Nathaniel F. 
rator.. D' d S I WI I I' . eenng an amue lee el', t lell' assoctates, sllccessors 

and assigns be and they hereby al'e made a body corporate 
Corporate llama. by the name of the Pembl'oke Milling Company for the 

pLll'pose of grinding gypsum, manufacturing lumber, iron, 
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steel, and otber metals, paper, cotton, wool, silk and car-
rying on such other branches of business, as may be ne
<ecssRrily connected therewith; and said Company shallI'owers, &c. 

have power to erect such dams, mills, wharves and ways, 
at the mouth of Penmaquon Stream in ,Pembroke, in tide 
waters as may be necessary and pl'Oper for the purposes 
aforesaid, Provided-That the dam aforesaid shall be so ~~~~t~db~:~,~~~~ 

d ' , 'II '11' 'I injure any mills constructe as not to IllJure any 1111 s or ll11 prlvl eges &c. ' 

now in use on said stream-and said Company shall con-
struct in said Dam a IJassage way at least twenty five feet l'asBago way for 

boat$,&c. to pan. 
in width for the passage of rafts, gondolas, boats and 
other river craft, at or about the time of high watel', and 
shall keep the same open at sllch time for the passage of 
such rafts and crafts without expense to the owners there
of, nor shall said Company in any manner impede the nav~ 
igation of said stream above said dam, with power to take May hold e,t.te 

, to lhe amount of 
and hold any estate, real 01' personal'; to an amount, not $100,000. 

exceeding at anyone time the value of one hundred thou-
sand dollars, with all the powers and privileges, granted to 
similar Corporations, subject to all the duties and require-
ments, contained in the several Acts of this State defining 
the general powers and duties of Manufacturing COl'pora-
tion~, and also to the provisions of "an Act concerning 
Corporations" passed Februal'y sixteenth one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty six. 

AN ACT to incol'pomte tbe Wells Granite Company. 

Approved March 31, 18.'36. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse oj Repl'e-
sentativts, in Legislatttl'e assembled, That Ebenezer G. Moor, Nalllesof Corpo-

rators. 
John Merrill, John D. Buzzell, Henry H. Boody, Freeman 
Bradford and Joshua Durgin, their associates, successors 
and assigns, be, and they hereby are created a Corporation 
by the name of the ''Vells Granite Company, for the pm- Corporate name, 
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pose of quarrying, manufacturing, tl'ansporting and vend
ing Granite, Marble and other Stone situated in the town 
of Wells in the County of York, which lllay be owned by 
said Corporation and said CorpOl:ation may engage in, and 
carryon any other branch of trade which may be neces
sary to aid in carrying on the qual'l'ying, manufacturing, 
transporting and vending as aforesaid, with power to hold 

~Jai~~l~~O.:'l~~a~~ real and personal estate not exceeding at anyone time two 
200,OOOdoll.rs. hundred thousand dollars; and the same or any part thereof 

to sell, lease or convey at pleasure. 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the purposes 

~~~~ers and du- mentioned in the first section of this Act, the said COI'PO
ration shall have all the privileges and be subject to all the 

duties and requirements expressed in the several Acts de
fining the general powers and duties of manufacturing Cor

porations, find also to the provisions of the several Acts 
concerning Corporations, passed at the present session of 

the Legislatme. 
SECT. 3. Be it furthe), enacted, That any three of the 

l'irs! meeting. persons named in this Act shall have power to call the first 

meeting of said Corpora tion by giving personal notice of 
the time and place of said meeting to eaeh of the Corpo
rators, or by publishing said not.ice in one newSjJaper print
ed in the County of York and one newspaper printed in 
the County of Cumberland fourteen days at least prior to 
saiel meeting. 

AN ACT to establish the Maine Manual Labor High School and Pattern 
Farm Company, 

Approved March 31, 1536. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'llse of Repre

Name, of ('orpo< senta!ives, in Legislature asstmbled, Tha t Reuel 'Williams, 
l"to", Charles 'Williams, James Bridge, San Morel Kings bury, 

John Agry, William M. Vaughan, Charles Vaughan, Sand
ford Howard, Samnel Wood, Elijah Wood, Srt1111lel Chand-
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leI', CYI'LIS Knapp, Samuel P. Benson, Stephen Sewall, 
Josel'l\J Additon, Ezekiel Holmes, Orrin Shaw, Nathan 
Foster, Gustavus A. Bellson, Peleg Benson JI·., A. M. 
Sbaw, David Thmston, Seth May, Samuel Benjamin, their 
associatcs successors and assigns ue and they hereby are 
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creater! a body corporate by the name of the J't'laine :Manual CorpOlll!e U;IIne, 

Labor High School, and Pattern Farlll Company, with 
power to make by laws, to elect all needful officers and 

define their powers; to take and hold estate, real, per- May hold proper· 
. ' . tv to tile amount 

sonal and mixed, by gift, grant, bequest 01' otherWise to 01'$50,000. 

an amount not exceeding in the whole at allY one time fifty 
thousand dollars, which shall be used for the purpose of 
promoting agriculture, horticulture, the breed and man
agement, of domestic animals, and instrLlction in those 
sciences which form the basis of practical and, productive 
arts, which they may sell or lease at pleasure, and said 
Corporation shall be entitled to all the benefits of the first 
and second sections of "an Act concerning Corporations," 
passed February sixteenth one thousand eight hundred all"d 
thirty six, but exempted, from the provisions contained in 
the remaining sections of said Act. 

SECT. 2. Be itfwthel' enacted, That any gift or bequest \ 'ft 
1 uy gl , &c. to 

of money lands or other prol1erty specially made for any he applied for the 
, , purpose for WIHCh 

olle of the objects contemplated by this Act, shall be ap- itwasintellded, 

plied solely to tbe promotion of sLlch object by the Cor-
poration, and if not so applied may be recovered back 
by the Corporation ill action on the case in any Comt 
proper to try tbe same- but all gifts 01', bequests to the 
Corporation, not specially made, shall be added to the 

general fund. 
SECT. 3. Be it fi!l'thel' enacted, Tha t whenever the Legis

lature shall require it, the said Corporation shall cause to 
be made out and certified, a detailed statement of the 
doings of said Corporation, the improvements made 01' 

proposed to be made in any of the objects which it is the 
design of this iustitutiou.to promote, with a minute account 
of its receipts and expenditure:;, and whatever else may 
be necessary to a full knowledge of the operations of the 

institution. 

Corporation (0 

make statemeut 
of its operations 
to Legislature, 
wlIen required. 
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LocatiuJl. 

PERRY PLASTER COMPANY. 

SECT. 4. Be it JlIrt/wr enacted, 'rllat said High School 
and Farm shall be located in the Town of ~Winthrop in the 
County of Kennebec. 

AN AC'r to incorporate the Pert'y Plaster COllJpany. 

Approved March 31, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and IIottse oj RejJ1'e-

N fC sentatives, in Lcgislatw'e assembled, That Henry Scott, Solo-
LUnes 0 orpo- . 

rators. mon Potter, Joseph ';Y. Scott, Theodore Lincoln Junr., 

Samuel WDeeler, J ona. B Lick, their associates, successors, 

and assigns be and they hereby are made a body corporate 

Corporate name. by the name of the Perry Plaster Company for the purpose 
of 111'1.Oufacturing Plaster of Paris and other articles in the 

town of Perry, with power to erect a dam in tide waters 
at or near the month of Little River so called across the 
same in the town of Perry, and such works and machines 
as may be necessary for the prosecution of said business, 
with all the powers and privileges, granted to similar Cor

porations subject to all the duties and requil'ements ex

pressed in the several Acts of this State defining the gen
eral powers and duties of manufacturing Corporations, and 
also to the provisions of the seveml Acts cl)ncerning COI'-

May hold estate IJorations, and may puryhase and hold any estate real or 
to the amount of 
$100,000. personal, to an amount not exceeding at anyone time, the 

value of one hundred thousand dollars, 

SECT. 2. Be it jtt1'ther enctcted, That the darn aforesaid 
Tobesoconstr~lC- shall be so constl'ucted as not to inJ'ure the mill privilege 
ted as not to 111-

ju~e any other now occupied by John D. Gibson, or any other mill priv
lIull pnVllege . 

. ilege now in use on said River; and said Company shall 

Passago way lor construct in said dam a passa,ge way, at least twenty feet 
boats. in width for the passage of rafts gondolas, boats and 

other river craft at 01' about the time of high water, and 

shall keep the same open at sllch time for the passage of 

such craft without expeuse to the owuer thel'eOr, nor shall 
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said Company in any manner impede tbe navigation of said 
river above said dam. 

SECT. 3. Be it Jttl'thel' enacted, That if said Company 
shall neglect or refuse to keep said passage way open as 
aforesaid or shall hindel' and delay the passage of any. craft 
as aforesaid, through said l~assage way, they shall forfeit 
and pay for every tide, during which any person or persons 
may be so delayed, the sum of five dollars to be recovered 
in any COUI'! competent to try the same, to the use of the 
person or persons so detained. 

Chaptei' 189. 

AN ADDITIONAL ACT to ineorpol'3te the Proprietors of the Moosehead 
Darn Company. 

Approved March 31, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
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Penalty for hin
dering nny craft 
from rasBing. 

sentatives, in Legislatttl'e assembled, That said Corporation Additional toll. 

are hereby authorized to exact and receive as tolls for all 

timber, logs and lumber, which may pass through the sluice 
way constructed by said Company by virtue of the Act to 
which this is additional, four cents per thousand feet, board 
measure, in lieu of the tolls established in said Act. 

SECT. 2. Beitful'ther enacted, That any person hereaftel' Corpornlionlinble 

inJ'ured in his property by the carelessness or negligence topersoninjured, Ly waters t(lO rap-

of said Corporation in the construction or maintenance of ~\~~d~~~:n~2no' 
said dam, or in permitting the waters of Moosehead Lake 
to flow through said dam in improper quantities, may have 
an action on the case against said Corpo'ration to recovet' 
any damages he may have sustained thel'eby, in which 
action the pl'ivate property of any individual member or 
members of said Corporation may be taken on mesne pro-
cess or Execution, to the amount of such individual's stock 
therein. 
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May e.rect n tlike. 

Proviso. 

DIKE IN WOOLWICH.-BRUNSWICK BANK, 

Cha]liCD.' Jl90. 

AN ACT authorizing the owners of Salt ~Iursh on Back Creek in the town 
of \'Voolwich to erect a Dike. 

Approved March 31, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it cnacted by the Senate and House of Rep?'c
sentatives, in Legislal1t1'c assembled, That the owners of the 
Salt Marsh lying and bordering on the Back Creek, so 
called, ib the town of Woolwich, County of Lincoln, their 
heirs and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized anel 
empowered to build erect and maintain a good and suffi
cient Dike across said Creek, for the purposes of improv
ing said marsh, at or ne[ll' the place where the BI;idge 

formerly glood, and near the mouth of said Creek, Provid
ed, that nothing in this Act shall be so construed as to 

injure the private rights of any individual, but on paying a 
just compensation therefor such as the parties may agree 
lipan. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Brunswick Bunk. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. .Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentativcs, in Legislature assembled, That Richard T. Dunlap, 

Names of Cor po- Abner B. Thompson, vVilliam H. Morse, Gardiner Green, 
rator.. Alfred J. Stone, and John C. Humphreys, with their asso

ciates, successors and assigns, be, and they hereby are 
incorporated into a Company by the name of the Pl'esi

Corporate name. dent, Directors and Company of the Brunswick Bank, and 

Proviso. 

shall so continue until the fil'St day of October in the yeal' 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seven 
-P'l'ovided, That the persons above named, or slich of 
them as shall be living at the time when said Corporation 

shall go into operation, shall become stockholders therein 
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to lHl amount not less than thirty seven thousand five hl1n
dt'ed dollars; and continue stockholders asaforesaid, until 
the whole of said Capital Stock shall have been paid into 
said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it fttrlhet enacted, That the Capital Stock 
of said Bank shall consist of seventy five thousand dollars, 
divided into shares of one hunch'ed dollars each and the 
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Capital Stock, 
$75,000. 

Bank shall be establiahed in the village of Brunswick and Location. 

five persons shall constitl1te a Board of Directors. 
SECT. -3. Be it further e'YLI,f,J;Jed, That said Corporation 

shall ,be entitled to all the powers, rights and privileges, Powers, &'0. 

and be subject to all tbe requirements and Iiabilities'speci-
fied in au Act p~ssed on the. thirty first day of March in 
the year of our Lord one t,bousand eight hundred and 
thirty one. 

SECT. 4. Be it furEhet· enacted, That any tht'ee of the 
persons above named may call tbe first meeting of the Mallllero.fc.llin~ 

. . ' first lll •• tmg. 
Corporation by publishing the time and place thereof, 
fourteen days pt'eviously in some newspaper printed in 
Brunswick; at which meeting a Board of Directors may 
be chosen, who shall remain inoffiee until the next annual 
meeting. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That the said Bank shall 
not emit, issue, 01' payout or receiye in payment for debts 
due the B~nk 01' on deposit any bill or note othet· than ~ellolllinatiOll of 

, , ' '. blll~ to be t'8u~d. 

of the denomination of five and ten dollars, and their mul-
t.iples. . 

Chapter 192. 

AN ACT to incorpomte the Anson Banlt. 

Approved April 1,1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repj'e-
sentatives, in LegiSlature assembled, That Franklin Smith, Names of Corpo

Charles Dolbier, Benjamin Weston Jr., Samuel H. Hilton) rator •• 

B. Bryant, Tristram Norton) Caleb Williams, William 

34 
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Thurston, Andrew McFaden, Samuel Usher, James Car~ 
lins, ThO's. DinsmaOl', William Westan, Solaman Stanley, 
·W. R. Flint, Jahn Moal', Nathan Westan, Asher Maare, 
Charles Pike, Jael Fletcher, Ol·in Tinkham, Leander 
Baardman, Ephraim Cragin, Samuel Wyman, Samuel 
Daggett, Alfred Barton, Asahel Hutchins, Gea. W. SticI{~ 
ney, Henry Stane, J. N. Greene, Jas11l1f1 Snell, Rutherfard 
Drummand, R. Callins, Alvah 'Heald, Benja. Spaulding, 
Benja. Pierce, Samuel Gauld, Zenas Bryant, Robert Dins
moar, Hiram Hill, .toseph·' MaOl', Eplll'aim Spaulding 
George C. Getchell, Jaseph Spaulding, Janathan Spauld· 
ing, Dennis Maare, their assaciates, / successors, and 
assigns be, and tbey hereby are incarparated into a Cam-

Corl'oratename. pany by the name of the President, Directars and Com-

Pro,ioo. 

pany of the Anson Bank, and shall so cantinue until tbe first 
day of Octaber ane thausand eigbt hundred find forty 
seven-Provided tbat the persans abave named, 0'1' so 
many of them as may be liliing when said Bank shall go 
intooperatian, shall become stockhalders therein to' an 
amaunt not less than fifty per centum of the Capital Stack, 
and shall continue sta~khblders, as araresaid, untl! the 
whole af said Capital Stack shall have been paid into said 
Bank. \\ 

SEGT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock 
~5C,IJ~&.SIOCk, of ~ald 'Bank shall be fifty thausand dallal'S in gald and 

silver, divided into shares af ane hundred dallal'S each. 
Locntion. 

rowers, &e. 

:Proviso. 

And said Bank shall be established in the Town ar Anson: 
in the Caunty of Samerset. 

SECT. 3. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Carparatian 
shall be entitled to' all the pawers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to' regulate Banks and Banking," passed 
March thirty, first, one thousand eig;ht~ hundred and thirty 
one, and all ather Acts passed in additian and in relatian 
thet'eta-Provided, however that said Bank shall nat emit, 
issue, payout, orl'eceive in payment far debts due the 
Bank 0'1' otherwise, any bill 0'1' nate af a lessdenamination 

Denomi""~ion of than five dallal'S and increasing onlv by five at· ten dallal'S 
bill. to be Issued. , J 

to' the highet· denaminations. 
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SIi:'C'l', 4. Be it furthe1' enacted, That any three per-
<sons named in this Act may call tbe til'st meeting of said Fir.t mec~ing, 

&0. 

Company, by posting np notifications of the time and place 
thereof in two pubJic places in the Town of Anson, four
teen days at ieast~ pr,eviolls to the time of said meeting; 
a,nd at ~aid meeting, said COI'poration shall have power to 
choose a Boal'd of Directors and do any othel' Corpora .. 

t.ion business. 

AN ACT' to incorpomto the, Sagadahock Bunk. 

Approved April 1, 1-836. 

SEC'!'. I.' Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Repl'e· 
sentatives 'i1t Legislature assembled, That 'rhomas Harwood, 
Jacob Smith, 'Isaac Pnl'ington, John Smith, Thomas Eaton, ;;.~~:~ ?f corp'" 

Jacob Emmons, Richard Nuttel', Zina Hyde, Jeremiah 
Ellsworth, David C. Magoun, John Fishel', Nath'l Groton, 
Bel'nal'd C. Bailey, William Ledyal'd, William M. Rogers, 
George Shephard, Peter H. Greene, Benja. Prescott, 
Philip Higgins, Joseph Sewall,Anclrew Heath, Hartley 
Gove, George Moulton, Thomas M. Reed, Natb'l Weld, 
Joseph Beny, James Lennan, Roland Fishel', Eben'r Clap, 
James Riggs, theil' succe;;sors, associates, and assigns, be, 
and they hereby, are incorporated into a Company by the 
name of the President, Directors and Company of the Corpor.l.name. 

Sagadahock Bank, and shall so continue, until the first dny 
of October, in the yeal' of om' Lorcl one thousaud eight 
hundred and forty seven,-Provided, That the persons ProvIso. 

above named 01' such of them as shall be living, at the 
time when said Coq)Ql'ation shall go into operation, shall 
become stockholdel's, therein to an amounl, not less than 
twenty five thousand doilal's, and continue stockholders as 
aforesaid, until the whole of said Capital Stock, shall have 
been paid into said Bank, 

SECT. 2. Be it fUl'the1' enacted, That the Capital Stock Capitol lito.k, 

of said Rank j shall consist of fifty thou3and dollars, divided S5U,OOO. 
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POWiU, &e~ 

Dnl\lARISCOTTA BANI{, 

into shal'es of one hundred dollal's each; and the Bunk 
shall be located in the'ToWIl of Bath. 

SECT. 3. Be it jUl'the1' enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers, rights alld privileges, 
and be subject to all the requirements, and liabilities spe
cified in an Act passed on the thirty fil'st day of March ill 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundl'eo and thirty 
one. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That said Bank shall no. 
emit, issue, payout, 01' receive in payment, [01' debts due 
the Bank o}" othenvise, allY bill or note of a less denomi-

Denomination of . . . 
bill.tob.issued. natIOn than five dollars, and Increasmg only by five or ten 

dollars to the higher denominations. 
SECT. 5. Be it jurlhe)' enacted, That any three of the 

persons above named, may call the fil'st meeting of the 
Fhst meeting, 
&0, Corporation by publishing the time anrl place thereof four-

teen days previously in some newspaper printed in Bath 
at which meeting a Board of Direc,tors may bfl ch'osen. 
and any other Corporation business transacted. 

Cbaptel' 194. 

AN ACT to incorpol'ate the Dllmari.coltn Banff. 

Approved April 1, 1836, 

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse oj Repl'e
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That John Gliddell, 

Nnme!Of Corpo" Thomas Little, 'William P. Harrington, Joseph Mel'l'ill, 
rato'". Stephen Coffin, Richard Jennings, Joel Howe, William R. 

Webb, Joseph Glidden, E. Bartlett French, Israel Kenney, 
Benj. D. Midcalf, Moses Call, Ambrose Merrill, Daniel 
Day Junr., Cyrus Cotter, Hartley Hiscock, Joseph Cottet", 
Thomas Hall, John Q. Reeel, Nath'l Clapp, Algernon S, 
Austin, William Hunter, Joseph Dr.y, Nath'l Austin, James 
Erskine, Albert S. Clarke, Arnold Blaney, Benjamin FOI'd, 
Levi Willey, Chapin Varnum, Moses G. Varney, James 
Hanley, James Drummond, Roger Hanley, Joseph Cargill, 
Augustus Lash, Israel Webber, Joseph Jaokson, James 
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l)lummel', .Joshua Linscott, Da vid Gorham,.J oshua Lincoln, 
Jonathan Bryant, Joseph Haines, Dan'l 'Weeks, Benjamin 
Chapma\l, Abraham Chapman, Isaac Chapman, Abnet' 
Stetson Junr., Daniel T. vYeeks, John Hussey, Robert 
Chapman, Thatcher T. 'Vales, Daniel Fly, Arad Hazeltine, 
Edward Lincoln, and their associates, successor!) and 
assigns be and hereby are made a Corporation by the name 
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of the President, Directors and Company of the Damaris- Corporate lIUm~, 

cotta Bank, and shall so continue until the first day of 
October one thousand eight hundred and forty seven:-
Provided, Tha t the persons above named, or such of them Prov!,,,_ 

as may be living when said Bank shall go into operation, 
shall become stockholders therein to the amount of at 
least fifty per centum of the Capital Stock, and continue 
to hold that proportion of said Stock until the whole 
Capital named in the second section of this Act,shall have 
been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it jttl'ther enacted, That the Capital Stock Capital Stock, 
$50,000. 

of said Bank shall be fifty thousand dollars in gold and 
silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.-,-
And said Bank shall be established at Damariscotta Bridge 
Village, in the Town of Nobleborough in the County of 
Lincoln. • 

SECT. 3. Be' it further enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and Powers, &10_ 

subject to all the liabilities and duties specified in a9 Act 
to regulate Banks and Banking passed the thirty first day 
of March one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, Pro-
vided, That said Bank, shafl not emit, issue, payout, or 
receive in payment for debts due the"Bank, or otherwise . 

. .. fi d 11 DenolUlIIation of any bIll or note of a less denom1l1atIOn than ve a ars, bill. to be issued. 

and increasing only by five, or ten dollars to the higher 
denominations. 

SECT. 4. Be it jUl'the?' enacted, That any three of the F 
irat meeting, 

t'five persons first above named, may call the fir:;t meeting &c. 

of said Corporation, by an advertisement in any newspa
per puhlished in said County of Lincoln, at least ten days 
before the time of said meeting. 
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>" 

GRANITE BANK. 

(Jlull)teB.· 19G. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Granite Bank. 

Appl'oved April 1,1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, in Legislatuj'e assembled, That E. T. Bridge, 

~"m. 01 Corpo- John A. Chandler, Geo. W. Stanley, Edward 'Williams, 
Katora, John H. Hartwell, Wm. A. Brooks, Joseph Chandler, 

Greenlief White, Alfred Redington, Horatio Bridge, Ro b
ert A. Cony, William ,Voart Jr., Eben Fuller, Moses Saf
ford Junr" Henry Williams, H. W. Fuller JI·., James A. 
Thompson, and J. W. Bradb~lry, with their associates, 
sllccessors and assigns, be and 11ereby are created a COI'-

Corporate n.me. poration by the name of the President., Dil'ectol's and 
Company of tbe Granite Bank, and shall so continue until 

Proviso, 

the first day of October, one thousand eight hundl'ed and 

forty seven; Prpvided, that the persons above named or 
sllch of them as shall be living at the time when said 

Corporation shall go into operation, shall become stock
holders in said Bank, to the amount ot at least fifty pel' 
centum of its Capital Stock and continue to hold that 
proportion of saic1 Stock from the commencement of the 
operation of the Bank, until the whole Capital named in 

the second section of this Act shall have been paid into 
said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That the Ca pital Stock 

coplt.1 Stock, of said Bank shall consist of one hundred thousand dollars 
$100,000, 

Locatioll. 

eOwerB~ &c. 

Provi!o, 

in gold and silver', divided into one thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each. And said Bank shall be established 
at Augusta in the County of Kennebec. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub
ject to all the duties and liabilities specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking" passed 
the thirty fil'st day of March, one thQusand eight hundred" 

and thirty one, and to all additional and other Acts passed 

in relation to Banking: P1'ovided, however that said Bank 
~hall not emit, issue, payout, or receive in payment for 
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debts due, or otherwise, any bill or note of a less denom
ination than five dollars, and increasing only by five or ten 
dollars to the highel' denominations. 
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SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the fil'st meeting of Jo'irsllllcetin=, 

said Corporation may be called by any five, of the persons 
before named, by publishing the time and place thereof 
fourteen days previously in any newspaper printed in Au-
gusta. And at said meeting a Board of Directors may be 
chosen, and any other corporate business transacted. 

(Jbaptel' 196. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Glohe BanIc. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SEC1'. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
t'esentatives, in Legislatufe assembled, That Solomon Pal'sons, 
John Appleton, J. B. Hill, N. O. Pilsbury, Dwight Allen, ~~~~:. of Corp<>

Josiah Towle, Elijah L. Hamlin, A. G. Brown, Henry 
Warren, their successor3, associates, and assigns, be, nnd 
they, hereby, al'e created a Corporation by the name of the Corporate n.ma, 

President, Dil'ectors and Company of thiJ GloheBank, 
and shall continue, until the, first day of Octobel', one 
thousand eight 1,lUndred and forty seven; Pfovidp,d, That Pl'Ovi.o, 

the persons above named, or such of them as shall be living, 
at the time when said COI'poration shall go in10 operation, 
shall become stockholders in said Bank to the amount of 
at least fifty per centum of its capital Stock, and continue 
to hold that proportion of said Stock, from the commence-
ment of the operations of said Bank, until the whole 
Capital, named in the second section of this Act, shall have 
been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe!' enacted, That the Capital Stock 
of said Bank shall consiRt of one hundred thousand dollars, 
in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred dol-
lars each. And said Bank shall be established at Bangor, 
in the Couuty of 'Penobscot. 

Capital Stock, 
SIOO,OUO. 

Location, 
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SECT. 3. Be it jurthel' enacted, 'l'hat said Corporatiot1 
1'0we,.,&c. shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub

ject to all the duties, and liabilities, specified in an Act, 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking," passed 
the thirty first day of March, one thousand eight hunured 
and thirty one. 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said Bank shall 
not emit, issue, payout, 01' receive in payment for debts 
due the Bank 01' otherwise any bill 01' note of a less de· 

~i~~Ot~~:\~~~e3~ nomination than five dollars and increasing only by five or 
ten dollars, to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 5. Be it f1!rthel' enacted, That a meeting of the 
Annual meeting, stockholders shall be held annually, on the first Monday 
&c. 

of October, at such place, as they shall previously direct, 
and at such other times and places, as shall be appointed 
by the .Directors [01' the time being by public notification 
fourteen days previously. At said annual meetings a Board 

~~~~~~~~s to be of Directors shall be chosen by ballot, to continue in office 
fOl' the ensuing year, and u\1[il others shall be chosen in 
their room. . 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of 
~irst meeting, 
&0. said Corporation may be called by any three of the per-

sons before named, by publishing the time and place thereof, 
fourteen days previously, in any newspaper, printed in 
Bangor. And at ~uch meeting, a Board of Directors may 
be chosen and any other Corporation business tran3acted. 

Chapter 197. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Penobscot Banlt. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e-
. sentatives, in Legislatw'e assembled, That Jol1athan Farrar, 

Names: 01 Corpo~ 
rutors. William Emerson, Isaac Farrar, E. G. Rawson, Samuel 

Farrar, John Hodgdon, Eleazer Coburn, their associates, 
Sllccessors, and assigns, be and they, hereby are created a 
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Corporation by the name of the President, Directors and 
Company of the Penobscot Bank, and shall so continue, 
until the first day of October one thousand eight hundred 
and forty seven: Provided, Tha t the persons abo I'e named', Proviso. 

or sucb of them, as may be living at' the time, when said 

COI'lJOration shall go into operation, shall become stock
holders in sf.)id Bank, to the amount of, at least, fifty pet' 
centum of its Capital Stock, and continue to hold that 
proportion of said stock, from the comr1]encement of the 
operations of said Bank, until the whole Capital, named in 
the second section of this Act shall have been paid into 
said Bank, 
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SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, That the Capital Stock Capital stock 

of said Bank shall consist of one hundred thousand dollars, $]UJ,Ooo. 

in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred dol-
lars each, and said Bank shall be established at Bangor in Location. 

the COUDty of Penobscot. 
SECT. 3. Be ~'t jurther enacted, That said Corpora tion Powers and prlv

shall be entitled to all the powers, and privileges, and be ilege •• 

subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 

entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking," passed 

the thirty first day of March one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty one, and to all other Acts passed in addition 01' 

, in relation thereto-Provided, tbat said Bank shall not emit, ProYl.o. 

issue, pay Ollt, or receive in payment for debts due the 
Bank, 01' otbenvise, any bill or note of a less denomination 
than five dollars 3nd increasing only by five or ten dollars 
to the highet' denominations. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That the first meeting of Ftr.tm.etin~, 

said Corporation may-be called by any three of the persons 
before named, by publishing tbe time and place thereof 
fourteen days previollsly, in any newspapet' printed in 

Bangor. And, at sllch meeting a Board of Directors may 
be chosen, and any other Corporation business transacted. 

35 



TICONIU BANK.-"!3JU,]1'AST BA NK, 

e h:llpte:a' 11 til§; " 

AN ACT to incrBase the Capital Stoel! of the Ticonic Dank. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacteel by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That the President, Di
rectors, and Company of the Ticonic Bank qe, and they 

~~c~,.~O~): cnpi- hereby are authorized to increase their Capital Stock, by 
adding thereto the sum of twenty five thousand dollars, 
to be paid in on 01' befol'e the first Monday of October 
next, in shares of one hundred dollars each. 

SECT.;3. Be it further enacted, That the Directors 01' a 
'fo transmit n majority of them together with the Cashiel' of said Bank, 
oertificate to the •• 
TreB.'r of State, shall wltbm ten days from the payment of said additional 
St., 

Capital Stock transmit to the Treasurer of the State a certi-
ficate under their hands, verified by oath, specifying upon 
what day or days the same was paid in-And said addi
tional Capital Stock shall be subject to all the limitations 
and liabilities, and entitled to all the' privileges, specified 
in an Act entitled "An Act to regulate Banks and Bank

ing," passed the thirty first day of 1\1al'ch one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty one. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Bank shall 

Shall not iSSUB not emit, issue, payout or receive in payment for debts 
~i~~o~i~:t~~t:~n due the Bank or otherwisf?, any bill 01' note of a less de

nomination than five dollars, and increasing only by five 
or ten dollars to the highel' denominations. 

AN ACT to incorporate the nelfast Dank. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep/'e
Name of Corpo- sentatives, in Le!!islatw'e a$sembled, That John S. Kimball, 
mtors. o...J 

Horatio G. K. Calef, Jas. P. 'White, J no. Door, Paul R. 
Hazeltine, Samuel A. Moulton, Prescott Hazeltine, H. H. 
Johnson, Joseph Williamson, William Quimby, Nathl. H. 
Bradbury, Samuel Jackson Junr., H. N. Lankestor, Johu 
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Han'aden, Samuel Locke, Frye Hall, D. Ln.ne, S. Nick· 
erson, JunL·., VY. T. Colburn, Edwin Beaman, Thomas 

Bartlett, Josiah Farron, Benjamin Hazeltine, Thos. Pick· 
ard, S. Heath, Reuben Sibley, theil' associates, succes· 
SOl'S, and assigns, be, and they hereby are created a COl'. 
poration by the name of the Presidenr, Directors and 
Company of the Belfas t Bank IV hich shall be esta blished Corpotnt. nome. 

in the Town of Belfast in the County of Waldo, and shall Location. 

SO continue until the first day of October, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty seven; Provided, that sucb, of tbe l'rnvi.o. 

above named persons, as may be living at the time when 
said Bank shall commence operations, shall be stockhold· 
ers therein, to an amount, in the aggregate equal at least, 
to fifty pe\' centum of tbe Capital Stock mentioned in the 
second section of this Act, and continue Stockholders, as 
aforesaid, until tbe whole of said Capital Stock shall have 
been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. Z. Be it Jt!l·the1' enacted, That the Capital Stock ~;6,~~~ .• tOCk 

of said Corpol'ation shall consist of the sum of fifty thous-
and dollars, in gold and silver, and be divided into shares 
of one hundred dollars each. 

SECT. 3. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, That said Corporation I'owe"anclpuvi. 

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be loue,. 

subject to all the duties, liabilities, and requirements, spe-
cified in an Act entitled (,'An Act to regulate Banks and 

Banking" passed the thirty first day of March in the year 
of om Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty one; 
Provided, That said Bank shall not emit, issue, payout, Pn,,·;,. 

or receive in payment for debts due the Bank, or other-

wise, any bill 01' note of a less denomination than five 
dollars and increasing only by five 01' ten dollars to the 

}ligher denominations. • 
SECT. 4. Bc it JU1'the)' cnacted, Tbat any tbl'ee of the First lllc"tlll~. 

persons befol'e named, may call tbe first meetillg of said 

CorpoJ'ation, by publishing notice of the time and place 
tbereof in any newspaper pl'inted in Belfast, fOllrlee\] 
days previously; at which Illeeting a Board uf Directo)'s 

may be chosen, and all otber neces3ary Corporation Lusi 
ness transacted. 
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CI.:al}tea" 200. 

AN ACT to inr.orporate the Agl'icultural Bunk, 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SEOT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Repre
Nnme. of corp 0- sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Edward Holyoke, 
rator.. Deodat Brllstow, James Collins, George Blake, Lewis 

Howard, Watson Holbrook, Caleb H. C. Bul'l', Jonathan 
Burr, Stilman Wilson, Samuel Sterns, Samuel Thurston, 
Samuel K. Hart, Horatio N. Page, Josbua Chamberlain 
Junr., John D. vVilson, Abraham Hill, Edward H. Bmr, 
David B. Doane, Zenas Lawry, Brazel' Barstow, John 
Holyoke, Joseph W. Jordan, John Hilferty, James Hast
ings, their assooiates, suooessors and assigns be and they 
hereby are inoorporated into' a Company, by the name of 

Corporate name. the President, Directors, Hnd Company of tbe .Agricul

llrovlso. 

Location. 

Capital stock 
$50,000. 

tural Bank, and shall so continue until tbe first day of Octo
bel' one tbousand eigbt hundred and forty seven-Provided, 
that the persons above named, or so many of them as may 
be living, when said Bank shall go into operation, shall 
become stockholders to an amount, not less tban fifty per 
centum of tbe Capital Stock, mentioned in the second 
ser.tion of this Act, a[Jd shall continue stockholders, as 
aforesaid, until the whole of said Capital Stock shall have 
been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it flU,ther enacted, That said Bank sball be 
established in the Town of Brewer, in tbe County of Pe
nobscot, and the Capital Stock thereof shall be. fifty 
tbousand dollars in gold and silver, divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each. 

SEOT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
rower. "nd priv- shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 
11.~e.. subject to all the duties, liabilities and requirements, speci

fied in an Act, entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Bank
ing," passed the thirty first day of March, o'ne thousand 

l'rovllo. 

eight hundred and tbirty one; Provided, howeve~', that said 
Bank shall not emit, issue, payout, or receive in payment 
for debts due the Bank or otherwise, any bill or note of 
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a less denomination than five dollars, and increasing only 
by five or ten dollars to the highet· denominations. 
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SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the foul' persons First 'Heeting. 

first named, ot' any three of the fOllr, may call a meeting of 
said Corporation, by publishing the time and place thereof, 
in any Ilewspaper printed in the City of Bangor fourteen 
days previollsly, at which mteting a Board of Directors 
may be chosen, and all other necessary Corporation busi· 

ness transacted. 

Chapter 201 .. 

AN ACT to incorporute the St. Croix Datik. 

Approved April I, 1836. 

SECT.!. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- Nome. of Corpo" 

sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Jones Dyer, Cy. rators 

rus Hamlen, Rendo(Whidden, Luther C. White, Thom-
as Sawyer, Joseph ''''hitney, Neal D. Shaw, their associ-
ates, successors, and assigns be, and they hereby are Corpora!o nom<,. 

incorporated into a Company by the name of the President, 
Directors and Company of the St. Croix Bank, and shall so 
continue, until the first day of October, one thousand eight 
hundred and forty seven;-Provided, That the persons Proviso. 

above named, or so lIlany of them as may be living, when 
said Bank shall go into operation shall become stockhold-
ers therein to an amount not less than fifty per centum of 
the Capital Stock, and continue stockholders as aforesaid 
until the whole of the Capital Stock mentioned in the sec-
ond section oft his Act shall have been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock Capital.tock 

f 
. $50,000. 

of said Bank, shall be fi ty thousand dollars ill gold and 
silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each; 
and Bank shall be established in the Town of Calais. Locution. 

SECT. 3, Be it fttrthel' enacted, That said Corporation PI' 
oweril aIH I'rIV-

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be ileses. 
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subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks aIHi Banking," passed 
the thirty first day of March one thonsand eight hnndred 

rro~i,o. and thiny one.-Provided, however, that saiel Bank shall not 
emit, issue, payout, or receive ill payment, fol' debls due 
the Bank or otherwise, any bill or note of a less denom
ination than five dollars ancl1ncreasing only by five oi' ten 
dollars to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 4. Be it jurther enacted, That any five of the 
persons above named may call the first meeting of said 

~'irs! meeting. Corporation by publishing the time and place thereof in 
the Eastern Democrat a paper printed at Calais fourteen 

days previolls to the time of said meeting; and at said 
meeting the said Corporation shall have power to choose 
a Board of Directol's, and do any other Corporation 
business which may then and there come before it. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Medomuk Danl" 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e
sentatives, in Legislatu1'e ass6111bled, That James R. Groton, 

;:~~::~ of CorP"- Denny McCobb, George DerI)uth, Jacob Ludwig, John 
Bulfinch, James Cook, Frederick Castner, Joseph Clark, 
James Bovey, Henry Kennedy, George D. Smouse, Isaac 
Reed, B. B. Haskell, John Manning, 'William Sproul, Bi
ram Bliss, Edwal'd Benner, Charles Castnel', John A. Lev
enseller, William Mathews, Joseph Kaler, James Cole, 
John Brown, James Crammer, John T. Castner, 'William 
Cole, James Ewell, Herman Mero, John Sides Jr., Thom
as D. Currier, Thomas Gay, Newell "V. Ludwig, Gorham 
P. Smouse, Chades .'Willer, Frederick Schwartze, Daniel 
Sampson, Reuben ]Hiller, Lewis Oberlock, Elbridge G. 
Chapman, William H. Barnard, Peter Mink, John Sher. 
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man, Jacob Hahn, 'William A. Farnsworth, William Gl'O
lon, Abraham Cole, Christian Swier, John A. Simmons, 
Geol'ge W. Nichols, Alpheus Wildes, Jacob Gugly .2d, 
Charles S. Brown, Cephus Cole, Aal'on Levenseller, An
d rew Sides, and theil' associa tes, successor3, and assigns be 
and hereby are made a Corporation by the name of the 
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President, Directors and Company of the ~ledomak Bank Corporate nalll~, 

and shall so continue until the first day of October, one 
thousand eight hundred and fony seven; Pl'ovidp,d, That 
the persons above named, 01' such of them as may be living 
when said Bank shall go into operation, shall become 
stockholders therein, to the amount of at least fifty pet· 

cent pm of the Capital Stock, and continue to hold that 
proportion of said Stock until the whole Capital named 
in the second section of this Act, shall have been paid into 
said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That the Capital Stock Capital stock 

of said Bank shall be fifty thousand dollars in gold and $50,000. 

silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. 
And said Bank shall be established in the town of Waldo- Location. 

borough in the County of Lincoln. 
SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation rowers,&r. 

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub-
ject to all the liabilities and duties specified in an Act to 

regulate Banks and Banking, passed the thiny first day of 
March, one thousand, eight hundred and thirty one. 

SECT. 4. Be it fw·ther enacted, That said Bank shall Denomhla~ion of 
tuJJs to be lSiilued ~ 

not emit, issue, payout, or receive in payment, for debts 
due the Bank, 01' otherwise, any bill 01' note of a less de-
nomination than five dollars, and increasing only by five 
01' ten dollars to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 5. Be it fw·thet· enacted, That any thl'ee of thefive First meeting. 

persons first above named may call the first meeting of said 

Corporation, by an advertisement in any newspaper pub-
lished in said County of Lincoln, at least ten days before 
the time of said meeting. And at said meeting a Board of 
Directors may be chosen, and any other Corporation 

business transacted. 
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Chal)tel' 203. 

AN ACT to incrense the Capital Stock of the NOl,thern Bank ut Hallowell. 

Approved April I, 1836, 

SECT, I, Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre
Increase of cupi. sentatives, in Legislature assembled, T ha t the Presiden t, Di
'al.tock$25,OOO, rectors and Company of the Northet'n Bank are hereby 

authorized to increase the Capital Stock of said Bank 
twenty five thousand dollars, in addition to its present 
Capital of fifty thousand dollars, to be divided into shares 
of one hundred dollars each, in the same manner as the 
original Capital. 

SECT, 2, Be it jurther enacted, That said sum of twenty 
five thousand dollars shall be paid in gold and silver,into 
said Bank, on 01' before the first day of Dctober next, and 

Loans may he loans may be made by said Bank upon said increased Cap-
made when certl-, I I I D' "f I 
Ileate .IJaIl have Ita, W lenevel' t 18 I)'ectors or a majority 0 t Ie same 
heen filed in the 'I I C I' f 'd B I I II I fil d' I ill offi"e of See'y of Wit 1 t 1e as lIer 0 sal an {, s lU lave e m tIe 0 ce 
Stato, &c, f I S f S 'fi b I'd d o tIe ecrelary 0 tate a certl cate y t Jem slgne an 

verified by oath, that said sum of twenty five' thousand 
dollars increased Capital bas been actually paid into said 
Bank.- And said additional Capital Stock shall be liable 
to all the limitations and liabilities and entitled to all the 

privileges specified in an Act entitled "An Act to regulate 
Banks and Banking" passed the thirty first day of Mal'eh 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty one and to any ad
ditional act or acts in relation thereto. 

SECT, 3, Be,it jurther enacted, That said Bank shall 
, not emit, issue, payout 0\' receive in payment for debts 

Shan not Issue " 
hills of, a ~ertail1 due the Bank, or otherWise, any bJlI or note of a less de-
denommatIOn. • 

nomination than five dollars, and increasmg only by five 
or ten dollal'S to the higher denominations. 
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Chaptelo 204. 

AN ACT to incol'pol'ate the Bank of Old Town. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot/se of Rep,'e
sentatives, in Legislature (tssembled,That Joseph Smith, 
Jesse Wadleigh, James Stinson, Stover Rines, JohnT. 

. I I I M I I W d Names of Corpo. DaVIS, George W. ngerso I, So omon Oll ton, ra a - rators. 
leigh, Eli Hoskins, J. B, Morgan, William Jameson, Jef
ferson Sinclair, Alvin B. Gilman, Thomas Bartlett, James 
Purinton, Asa Smith, Henry Richardson, S. L. Hunt, 
Abiel W. Kennedy, George P, Sewall, Samuel Coney, 
Fredel'ick A. Fullel', Nathan Winslow, their successors, 
associates, and assigns, be, and they hereby are incorporated 
into a Company by the name of the President, Directors 
and Company of the Bank of Oldtown, and shall so con- Corporate name. 

tinue, until the first day of October in the year of our Lord 
one'thousand eight hundred and forty seven.-Provided, 

I'revhm. 
That the persons above named, or such of them as shall be 

living at the time when said Corporation shall go into opel'
ation, shall become stockholders therein to an amount, not 
less than fifty thousand dollars, and continue stockholders 
as aforesaid until the whole of said Capital Stock, shall 
have been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock' 
of said Bank shall consist of fiftl' thousand dollal's divided Capital stock 

, J '$50;00U. 

into shares of one hundred dollal's each; and the Bank 
shall be established in the village of Oldtown in the Town 
of Orono. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said COI'poration 

Locntion. 

shall be entitled to all the powers, rights and privileges, and :;~~~:~ •• lId priv. 
subject to all the requirements and liabilities specified in 
an Act passed on the thirty first day of Mal'ch in the yeal' 
,of 'our Lord one thousand eight, hundred and thirty one-
Provided, however, that said Bank shall not emit" issue, pay Pw,·!so. 
out) 01' receive in payment fOl', d~bt~ due the Bank, or 

otherwise, any bill, or note of a less denomination than 
five d.ollal's, and increasing only by five or ten dollars to 
the higher denominations. ' 
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SECT. 4. Be it fu)'the,' enacted, That any three of the 
Firslmeellng. persons above named, may call the fir5t meeting of the 

Corporation by pUDlishing the time and place thereof, 
fourteen days previously in some newspaper printed in 
Bangor; at which meeting, a Board of Directors may be 
choseh', \vho shall i'etnain in office, until the next annual 
mAeting. 

~bapter 90ii. 

liN ACT to incorporate the Frankfort Brink. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT.1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep)'e
scntatives in Legislature assembled, That Benjamin Shaw, 

;!~~~::o( Corp<>- Albert L. Kelley, Webster Kelley, E. S. Coffin, Nehemiah 
Rich, Jeremiah Holmes, Archibald Jones, Waldo Pierce, 
James B. Chick, Elisha Chick Junr., Tisdale Dean, Lewis 
C. Kelley, Benjamin Johnson, James Haley, Olivel' Haley, 
Francis W. Rhoades, James AI'ey, Gridley Bryant, James 
Emel'y, Oliver Parker, Isaiah Rich J UI1l'., Ephraim Lincoln, 
Wiggins Hill, Willis :patlen, Waldo T. Pierce, Joseph 
Carr, William B. Reed, their associates, successors, and 
assigns, be and they hereby al'e incorporated into a Com
pany by the name of the President, Directors and Com-

C()fporAto name. 
pany of the Frankfort Bank, and shall so continue, until 
the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and 
forty seven; Provided, that the persons above named, or 
so many of them as may be living, when said Bank sball 
gointo operatio'nshall becomestocktloldersto an aiuount 
not less than fiftyper centum' of the Capital stock meri· 
tionedin'the second 'seCtior\' of tHis Act,'and shall con
tinJe stockbblders;ls'~foliesai:d, until the whole of said 
Capital Stock sliall have b~~n paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthet·enacled, That said Bank shall be 
Location. established in the Town of Fl'ankfol't in the County of 
Capital Stock,Willdb, and the Capital Stdck thereof shall be Fift), thou'· 
~o,ooo. 
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~'3.nd dollars in gold and silver, divided idto shares of one 
hundred dollars each, and five persons, ~hall constitute a 
Board of Directors. I, 

SECT. 3. Be it furthel' enacted, That sJid Corporation l'owo .. , &c. 

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties, liabilities, and requirements, 
specified in an Act, entitled "an Ace to regulate Banks 
and Banking," passed the thirty first day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty one. 

SECT. 4. Be it fw·ther enacted, Tha t said Bank shall ~!1~,11 ot'~\e~~:~~ 
not emit, 'issue, payout, 01' receive in payment for debts denomination. 

due the Bank or otherwise, any bill or note of a less de-
nomination than five dollars and increasing only by five 
or ten dollars to the highel' denominations. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the four persons FIrst mouting, 
&0. 

first above named·, or any three of the four, may call the 
first meeting of said Corporation, by publishing the time 
and place thereof in any newspaper printed in the County 
of \,Valdo, fourteen days previously, at which meeting a 
Board of Directors may be chosen, and all other neceij

gary Corporation business transacted. 

AN ACT to incorporate tho Bank of Wp.stbl'oolc. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot!se of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That, Oliver Buckley, Names of Corpo-

I , rntOl'S. 
Samuel Jordan, S. B. Stevens, Freeman Porter, C. T. S. 
Brackett, Rufus Morrill, Chandler Rackleff, E. D. Wood
ford, Nathaniel Stevens, Simeon Hersey, Gerry Cook, 
Joshua Saunders, Henry Ilsley, Levi Morrill, Sumner 
Knight, their associates, successors, and assigns be, and 
tbey, hereby are created a Corporation by the name of 
the Presidellt., Directors and Company of tbe Bank .of UOI'JlornloUUlll •• 

Westbrook, and shall so continue until the first day oroc-
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i' tober! one thous~ndeight hundred and forty seven,-Pl'o
vid.ed, that thepersollS above naPled, or such of them 
as shall be living at the time said Corporation shall go 
into operation, s~lall become stockholders in said Bank to 
the \ll11ount of at least fifty per centum of itfi Capital 
Stock, and continue to hold that proportion or S\lid S.tock 
from the commencement of the operations of the Bank 
until t~e whole Capital, named in the second section of 
this Act, sha1l have been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enact~d, That the Capital Stock 
Capital I!toek, of said Bank shall consist of firty thol1sanq dollars in gold 
$5U,OOO. 

and silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, 
a'nd said Bank shall be established at We5tbrook in the 
County or Cnmberland. 

SE!JT. 3. Be it furthe)' enacted, That said Corporation 
Powe," and prJ\'- shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 
ilege.. ~ 

subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks anc,l ,a,anking" passeq 

the thirty first <lay of March,qne thpupan<,l eight lmpqred 

and thirty one. 
SECT. 4. Be it fUl'thet enacted, Tbq t said· Bank .shall not 

~!Jnll ,not is,,!" emit issue payout or receive in 'payment for debts due 
hills ot a certnm ' , 
denuminatioll. the,Bank or'otherwise any Lill or note of a less denomina-

tion tban five dollars, and increasing only by five and ten 

dollars to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 5. Be it jlwthel' enacted, That the fil'st meeting of 

,'Irot In""ting, said Corporation may be called by any three of tbe persons 
&ce. before named, by publishing the time and place thereof 

fourteen days previously in any newspapel' printed in the 

City or Portland; and at said meeting a Board of Directors 

may Le chosen, and any other Curporation business, 

transacted. 
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Cbaptel' 207, 

AN ACT to incorporate the City Banle. 

Approved April I, 1836 .. " 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, in Legislatt!1'e assembled, That Parker McOobb, 
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Oliver B. Dorrance, James B. Oahoon, Marshall French, ~~:;;:~ ofCorpo

Martin Gore, Joshua B. Osgood, Samuel Farnsworth, 
Thomas Perley, Levi Outter, William Outter, John D. 
Gar<iinel', William Willis, Edward Howe, David Webster, 
Erastus Hayes, William W. Woodbury, Jacob Knight, 
Rufus Emerson, John Oxnard, Luther Jewett, Samuel 

Hanson, John Purinton, Philip Greely, Alexandm' Hubbs, 
Thomas Ohadwick, George WalTen, Nathaniel F. Deer-
ing, Daniel F. Emery, Jonathan Tucker, and their asso-
ciates, successors, and assigns, be, and hereby are created 
a Oorporation by the name of the President, Directors Ct' . . f)rporn 0 lant' .. 
and Oompany of the Oity Bank, and shall so continue 
until the first day of October in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven: Provided, 

That said above named persons, 01' such of them as may 
be living at the time when said 'Bank shall commence opera
tions, shall be stockholders, at that time, to an amount, 
in the aggregate, equal at least to fifty pel' centum of the 
Capital Stock mentioned in the second section of this Act, 
and continue stockholders, as aforesaid, until the whole 
of said Oapital Stock shall have beep paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthm' enacted, That said Bank shall . 
b bl ' h d' I . f P I d' f Locatton. e esta IS e m t Ie CIty 0 "ort an m the Coullty 0 

Cumberland, and the Capital Stock thereof shall be two 
d d I d II . I d'l . 'd d . Capital 8l"ok, bun re t lousan do aI's mgo d an S1 vel', diVI e mto s~oo,ooo. 

shares of one hundred dollars eac h, and seven persons 
shall constitute a Board of Directors. . 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and \ su b- POIYrn, tor. 

ject to all the duties, liabilities and requirements, specified 
in an Act, entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Bank-

ing," passed the thirty first day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty one. 
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SECT. 4. Be it jtwthel' enacted, That said Bank shall 
MRY 1101 isslIe. not emit, issue or l)ayout Ol' receive in payment fo\' debts bills of n certam , ' 

denomination. due the Bank, or on deposite, any bill or note of a less 
denomination than five and ten dollars and theit· multiples. 

SECT. 5. Be it jUl'thel' enacted, That the four persons 
l'lrst meeting. first aforenamed, or any three of the said four, may call 

the first meeting of said Corporation, by publishing the 
time and place thereof in some newspaFer, printed in said 
City of pQl·tland fourteen days previously; at which 
meetinga Board of Directors may be chosen, and all other 
necessary COl'poration business transacted; 

Cbaptelo 208. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Lime Rock Bank. 

A pproved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre~ 
Nunc of Corpo- sentatjves, in LegislattwB assembled, That Iddo Kimball, Knott 
rolors. Crockett, Charles Holmes, Edwin S. Hovey, John Love

joy, Josiah Tolman, Joseph Ingraham Jr., Reuben Sherer, 
George Thomas, Michael Achorn, Joseph Hewett, Jacob 
Ulmer, Charles Crockett, Oliver Fales, Calvin Tolman, 
Bernard Ingraham, John O'Brien, John Spofford, William 
Singer, Barnabas Webb, Hezekiah Prince Jr., John Mer
rill, William Thomas and Jeremiah Berry, with their 
associates, successors and assigns, be and hereby are, 

Corpornt. name. created a Corporation by name of the President Directors 
and Company of the Lime Rock Bank, and shall so con
tinue until the first day of October, one thousand eight 
hundred and forty seven: Provided, That the persons above 
named, or such of them as shall be living at the time when 
said Corporation shall go into operation shall become 
stockholders in said Bank, to the amount of at least fifty 
per centum of its Capital Stock, and continue to hold that 
proportion of said stock from the commencement of the 

" 
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operations of the Bank, until the whole Capital named i'n 
the second section of this Act,shall have been paid into 
said Bank. 

SECT .. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That the Capital Stock 
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of said Bank shall consist of finy thousand dollars in gold ~~,iJg~~tOCk, 

and silver, divided into five hundred;shares of one hundred 
dollars each. And said Bank shall be established at ThOll]- Location, 

aston in the County of Lincoln. 
SECT. 3. Be it Jurthe?' enacted, That said Corporatioti 

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub- Power., &., 

ject to all the duties, and liabilities specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to i'egulate Banks arid Banking" passed 
the thirty first day of March one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty one. Provided however, that said Bank shall fiot ProvlJiu. 

emit, issue, payout or receive in payment for debts dlie lhe 
Bank, ot· otherwise any bill or note of a less denomination 
than five dollars, and increasing only by five 61' ten dollars 
to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthej· enacted, That Iddo Kimball, 
Knott Crockett and John Spofford, ot' any two of them, 
may call the first meeting of said Corporation by publish- Fir.tmoo!inr:. 

ing the time and place thereof in the Lincoln Patriot a 
paper published in Waldoborough in said County fourteen 
days previous to said meeting; at wbich meeting a Board 
of Directors may be chosen and all other necessary Cor-
poration business transacted • .. 

Chaptel" ~09~ 

AN ACT to incorponile the Machias Bonlt. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. t. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse oj Rep)'e
sentatives; in Legislatttre assembled, That John Holway, 
Samuel A. Morse, Stephen J. Bowles; George S. Smith, 
.t\~rml L.Raymond, Jacob Longfellow, Stephen Sprague, 
William A. Crocker, John Dickinson, Joshua A. Lowell, 
Walter Robbins, Benjamin Mathes .h., George Burnham, 

Names of corpo
rators . 
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Francis Libby, Nathan Longfellow, William F. Periniman, 
Peter Talbot Jr., Micah J, Talbot, Isaac Ames, Foster and 
Norton, Geoq~e W. Simpson, John Kellar, Jeremiah Fos
ter, their associates, succeSSOl'S and assigns, be and they 
hereby are incorporated into~ a Company by the name of 

Corl,orate name, the President, Directors and Company of the Machias 
Bank,and shall so continue until the first day of October 
in the year of our LOl'd, one thousand eight hundred and 
forty seven; Provided, that the persons above named, or 
such of them as may be living when said Bank shall 
go. into operation, shall become stockholders to the 
amount of at least fifty per centum of the Capital Stock, 
and continue to hold that proportion of said Stock until 
the whole Capital named in the second section of this Act, 
sh~ll"have been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, Tlmt the Capital Stock 
f1apitol Stock, of said Bank shill be seventy five thousand dollal's in gold 
$75,000. 

and silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars 
each. And said Bank shall be establiahed in the Town of 

Location. Machias in the County of Washington. 

. SECT. 3. Be it fttrther enacted, That said Corpora tion 
I'.owen and prl- shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub
vIIeges. ject to all the liabilities and duties specified in an Act to 

regulate Banks and Banking, passE'd the thirty fil'st day of 
March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and to 
all other Acts in addition or relation thereto. 

1\1 ny not issue 
Lilhl of n certain 
tlenuminatioll. 

First meeting. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthe1' enacted, That sird Bank shall' 
not emit, issue, payout, or receive in payment, for dehts 
due the Bank O\' otherwise, any bill 01' note of a less de· 
nomination than five dollars, and increasing only by five 
or ten dollars to the higher denominations. 

SECT, 5. Be it further enacted, That any three of the 
five persons above named, may call the first meeting of 
said Corporation, by an advertisement in the Eastern 
Democrat, a newspaper published at Calais in said County 
of Washington, at least fourteen days before the time of 
said meeting, and at said meeting said Col'pora tion shall 
have power to choose a Board of Directors, and do any 
other Corporation business. 
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AN ACT to incol'pol'llte theFrontiet· Bunlt. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enctcted by the Senate (tnd House oj Rep-
resentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Samuel 1Vheeler, Names of Corpo-

rators. 
Charles Peavey, Aaron Hayden, Samuel B. vVadsworth, 
Leonal'd Shaw, Samuel Stevens, George A. Peabody, 
John Hinkley, Joshua Hinkley, Eliphalet Y. Sabine, Lo

renzo Sabine, George Hobbs, Isaac Hobbs, Henry B. 
vVilliams, Jesse Gleason, William Shackford, Jacob Shack

ford,William M. Brooks, Archibald Heney, John Beckford, 
Henry Bates, Partmon Houghton, Gilman Lamphrey, 
Charles S. Cal'penter, Edward Gilligan, John A. Balkarn, 
Seward C. Bucknam, William A. Sabine, Stephen Bartlett, 
Daniel Kilby, Isaac Ray, Zebulon A. Paine, Jona. Buck, 
·William Billings, John G. Faxon, Jeremiah Fowler, Fow
ler and Root, Mary Thacher, James tV. Lyman, James 
Nason, Solomon Thayel', John Kilby, Bela Wilder, Eben
ezer Wilder, Peter G. Fal'l1sworth, Simeon Howe, James 
M. Balkam, and John N. M. Brewer, with their associates, 
successors and assigns be and hereby are created a Cor'po-
ration by the name of the President, Directors and Com- Corporate Mille 

pany of the Frontier Bank and shall so continue until the 

first day of October one thousand eight hundred and forty 
seven; Provided, That the persons above named or, such 
of them as shall be living at the time when said Corpo-
ration shall go into operation, shall become Stockholders 
in said Bank, to the amount of at least fifty per centl!m of 
its Capital Stock and continue to hold that proportion Of 

said Stock from tbe commencement of the operation of 
the Bank, nntil the whole Capital named in the second 
section of this Act shall have been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2, Be it Jurther enctcted, That the Capital Stock Capital Stoel(, 
of said Bank shall consist of one hundred thousand dol- $100,000. 

lars, ill gold and silver, divided into one thousand shares of 

37 
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one hundred dollars each. And said Bank shall be estab-
lished at Eastport in the County of Washington. 

SECT. 3. Be it jurthe)' enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and sub~ 
ject to all the duties and liabilities specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking," passed' 
the thirty first day of March one thousand eight hnndved 
and thirty one. 

SECT. 4. Be it j1trther enacted, That the said Bank 

/Shall 1101 Issue shall not emit, issue or payout, 01' receive in payment for 
bill. of a certain d b d I B I· d . b'l . I denomination. . e ts ue t 1e an (, or on . eposH any 1 I 01' note ot JEl!; 

than of the denomination of five and ten dollars and their 
mLlI ti pIes. 

SECT. 5. Be it jurthm' enacted, That a meeting of the 
Stockholders shall be held annually on the first Monday 

Annual meeting. , • 
&~. . of October, at slIch place as they shall previously dIrect, 

and at such other times and places as shall be appointed 
by the Directors for the time being, by public notification 
fourteen days previously. At said annual meetings a 
Board of Directors shall be chosen, by ballot, to continue 
in office for the ensuing year and until others shall be 
chosen in the ir room. 

SECT. 6. Be it jurthe!' enacted, That the first meeting 
of" said Corporation may be called by any three of the 

Firatrneeting. persons before named, by publishing the time and place 
thereof fourteen days previously in any newspaper printed 
in Eastport. And, at such meeting, a Board of Directol's. 
may be chosen and any other Corporation business trans~ 

acted. 
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Chapter 211. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Lafayette Bunk. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'e-
sentativts, in Legislature assembled, That Thos. A. Hill, 'Vil- Names of Corp'
liam L. Walke/', Moses L. Appleton, S. H. Blake, Levi rator •. 

Bradley, George Starrett, Chas. H. Hammond, Reuben S. 
Prescott, Stevens Davis, D. W. Bradley, Wiggins Hill, 
John A. Poor, George Waugh, Alexander Savage, William 
B. Reed, Samuel Hudson, Daniel Emery, Joseph C. Ste-
vens, Rob't Long, William Hammatt, their associates, 
successors and assigns be, a.nd they hel'eby are created a 
CorpQl'ation by the name of the President, Directors and Corporal. nOlno. 

Company of the Lafayette Bank, and shall ,so continue 
until the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty seven. Provided, that the persons above named, 
or such of them as may be lilTing, at the time, when said 
Corporation shall go into operation, shall become stock-
holders in said Bank, to the amount of, at least, fifty per 
centum of its Capital Stock, and continue to hold that 
proportion of said stock, from the commencement of the 
operations of said Bank, until the whole Capital, named in 
the second section of this Act shall have been paid into 
said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enacted, That the Capital Stock 
of said Bank shall consist of one hundred thousand dollars, 
in gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred dol-
lars each, and said Bank shall be established at Bangor in Lornlion. 

the County of Penobscot. 
SECT, 3. Be it jul'the)' enacted, That said Corporation Pow.to, &:c. 

shall be entitled to all the powers, and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking," passed 
the thirty first day of March one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty oae,-Provided, that said Bank shall not emit, l'ro"i.o. 

issue, payout, 01' receive in payment for debts due tbe 
Bank, or .otherwise, any bill or note of a less denotllination 
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than five dollars, and increasing only by five or ten dollal's 
to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 4. Be it JUI,the1' enacted, That a meeting of the 
Annual meeting. stocldlOlders shall be held annually, on the first Monday 

of October, at such place, as they shall previously direct, 

and at such other times and places, as shall be appointed 
by the Directors for the time being, by public notification, 
fourteen days previously. At said annual meeting a Board 
of Directors shall be chosen, by ballot to continue in 
office, for the ensuing year, and until others shall be chosen 
in their room. 

SECT. 5. Be it. Judher enacted, That. the first meeting of 

Fir.tmeeting&c. said Corporation may be called by any three of the pei'"sons 
before named, by publishing the time and place thereof 

fourteen days previously, in any newspa per printed in 
Bangor. And at such meeting, a Board of Directors may 
be chosen, and any other Corporation business transacted. 

AN AC'I' to increuse the Capital Stock of YOI'k Bunl<. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. ]. Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre
Increa"" or rupi- sentatives, in Lerrislatul'e assembled, That the President, Di-
tal .tock 25,000. b 

rectors and Company of the York Bank, be and they 

hereby are authorized to increase their Capital Stock 
by adding thereto the sum of twenty five thoLJsand dollars, 
in shares of one hundred dollars each, to be paid in on or 

before the first Monday of October next. 
SECT. 2. Be it Jtlrther enacted, That the Directors or a 

majority of them togethel' with the Cashier of ~aid Bank, 
shall within ten days frol11 the payment of said additional 

'l'otranBUlitacer- Stock transmit to the Secretary of State a certificate under Uticate, &c. > , 

their hands, verified by oath, specifying upon what day or 
days the same' was paid in; and said additional Capital 

Stock shall be subject to all the limitations and liabilities, 
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NORRIDGEWOCK MILL DAM COMPANY. 

and entitled to all the privileges specified in an Act entitled 
an Act to regulate Banks and ,Banking, passed the thirty 
fit'st day of Mat'ch in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and thit,ty one. 
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SECT. 3. Be it Further enacted That sa'id Bank shall "hall not issuo , J I ,C;: • bIlls of a certam 

not emit, issue, at' payout, or receive in payment for debts (\eJLOlllination, 

due the Bank, 61' otherwise, any bill or note of a less de
nomination than five dollars, and increasing only by five 
0\' ten dollars to the higher denominations. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Norridgcwoclt Mill Dum Company. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT, I, Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Repre-
sentat-ives, in Legislature assembled" That Asa Clark, Samuel Names of Corpo-

rators. 
Searle, Amasa Manley, Thomas J. Copeland, Joshua Gould, 
Simeon Robbins, Benjamin Hilton, Jason Morton, Thomas 
C, Jones, Amos Townsend, William Hilton, Daniel Wood
man and Ebenezer T, Witherell, theit, associates, succes
sors and assigns, be and they hereby are created a corpo-
ration by the name of the Norridgewock Mill Dam Com- Corporate nami 
pany, with power to construct and maintain a dam across 
the Kennebec River, in the town,of Nort'idgewock, at a 

place not exceeding eighty rods above the toll bridge in 
that town; and said Corporation may dig such canals, Powers,&c,' 

erect such mills, wodes, machines and buildings, on their 
own lands, or on such lands as said Corporation may ob-
tain pet'mission from the ownet'S thereof in writing, as may 
be necessary [01' manufacturing purposes and other 
bi'anches of trade-and [or this purpose shall have power 
to purchase and hold real and personal estate, to an 
amount not, exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, ill 
value, and shall have power to gilre, sell and dispose of 
the same, and shall have all the powers and privileges 
and be subject to ail the duties and requirements, ex-
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pressed in the several Acts of this State defining the gen
eral powers and duties of manufacturing Corporations, 
and also to an Act concerning Corporations passed Feb
ruary the sixteenth one thousand eight hundred and thirty 

. Proviso. six. Provided, said dam, canals and other works connected 
therewith, shaH be so constructed as not to impede the 
usual passage of logs, rafts and other lumber floating down, 
and the free passage {If boats up and down said river. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
~~~Pt~r~~;'~n:~O~: shall be holden to pay all damages to the lands of individ
geB, &c. uals 01' corporate propel'[Y, by reason of flowa~e Ol' 

otherwise occasioned by said dam, canals Ol' othel' works, 
constructed by said Corporation. And if such individuals 
or Corporation, shall suffer damages in consequence of 

Proceedings in such dam canal or buildings and do not agree upon the 
reaard to damng~' , 
e.· when parties amount of damages claimed of said Co'rporation the same 
4}annot agree, &c. , 

course shall be pursued for the recovery and collection 
thereof, and the same proceedings shall be had in all 
respects in regard to such claims, as are provided for sim
ilar claims, in the Act incorporating the Kennebec Dam 
Company .. 

SECT. 3. Be it further elutcted, That foul' years from 
Time allowed Lo the passing of this Act be and hereby' is allowed to said 
b\lnd. , 

Company to construct said Dam. And anyone of the 
lliannerofcalling abovenamed Corporators may call the first meeting of 
mat meetlllg, &c. 

said Company, by giving notice in writing to each indio 
vidual Corpol'ator seven days prior to said meeting, stating 
the time place and object of said meeting or publish the 
same in the Somerset Journal a paper printed at Norridge
wock fourteen days prior to said meeting, 
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Chal)tel' 214. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Hallowell Granito Rail Road Company. 

Approved Aprill, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacled by the Senette and House of Repte-
sentalives, in Legislatw'e assembled, That John Gardiner, John Names of Corp<>

Otis, Levi Thing, Calvin Spaulding, Robert Gardiner, Peter ratol's. 

Atherton, George Curtis, Samuel Thompson, Daniel Tal-
madge, John Hubbard JI'., Samuel Longfellow, Ward B, 
Howard, Reuel W\lliams, and Alfred Redington, their asso-
ciates successors and assigns be and they hereby are made 
a body politic and corporate by the name of the Hallo~vell GOl'porate name. 

Rail Road Company and by that name shall be and hel'eby 
are made capable in law to ordain and establish by-laws 
and be vested with all the requisite powers to carry the 
purposes of this Act into effect agreeably in all respects 
to "an Act defining certain rights and dllties of Rail Road 
Corpora (ions" passed the first day of March in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thil,ty six, 
And the said Company are hereby authorized and em- PowersRmlpri'{· 

• liege •. 
powered to locate construct and finally complete and keep 
in repair a Rail Road with one or more set of (racks with 
sl1itable tllrnouts, culverts, drains and other necessary 
appendages from the quarry of the Hallowell Granite 
Company in the town of Hallowell or from some point at 
or near said quarry and running southerly to the Kennebec 
River in the Town of Hallowell and including at the upper 
end of said Rail Road a sufficient space for a commodious 
depot for Granite and other articles to be transported on 
said Rail Road, witb tbe right of extending said Rail Road 
by branches to any quarry or quarries of Granite in said 
Town of Hallowell. Provided however, that the owner or ProV!$I>. 

owners of any Granite quany may at any time hereaftel' at 
their own expense unite a branch from their quarries with 
the Rail Road, or branches of tbe same by this Act author-
ized, if tbe Company does not elect to build such branch 
within six months from tbe organization of said Oompany, 
and give notice thereof to the owner or owners of such 
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Rutes of toll. 

Proyiso 

HALLOWELL GRANITE RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

quarry; cmel }Jl"Ol'iclerZ ctlso tbat tbe Rail Road shall not run 
nearer than ten rods in distance fl'om the present dwelling 
house of Charles Vaughan Esq. 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe)' enetcted, That a toll be and 
hereby is gl'anted and established for the sole benefit of 
the Company hereby incorporated upon all granite, pas
sengers and property of all descriptions, which may be 
transported upon the Rail Road hereby authorized, and any 
of its branches at the rate of SOl'ty two cents fOI' every ton of 

granite or other heavy material transported from the depot 
at or near the quarry of the Hallowell Granite Company 
to the depot or place of shipping at KennebeeRiver, and 
in the same proportion for a greater Ql' less quantity and for 
a greater or less distance, and twenty five cents for each 
passenger for the distance aforesaid, and at that rate for a 
greater or less distance. Provided, that the owners of 

granite or any granite quarry may furnish and use upon the 
said Rail Road and branches at their own expense their 
own cars of suitable construction and shall be entitled to 
a deduction from the toll aforesaid at the rate of five cents 
per ton. And it is ctlso }Jl"Ovicltcl that in ca3e a reduction 
from the rates of toll aforesaid shall be made in favor 
of any person transporting granite on . said ·Railway 
taken from any quarry to which the Railway runs, the 
same deduction shall be made in favor o( any person 
or persons transporting granite on said Rail Road from 
the same or any other quarry or quarries, And Provided, 
that any owners of granite 01' granite quarry furnishing 

E I 
their own cars as aforesaid shall have a right to I'etljl'n 

< mp y CUl'~ mny 

r~lUru from ship- with the same ulJon the Rail Road from the shiIJpinO' ptllg depots, [reu ,b 

of toll. depot at the river to their quarry or to the depot at 

the quarry of the Hallowell Granite Company free of toll, 
and for all the purposes of this Act fourteen cubic feet of 
granite shall be construed fOl' and known as a ton and at 
that rate for a greater or less quantity. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Company by 
Powers, &c, this AC~i:luthorised shall have power to provide suitable 

wharves and landing places at and adjacent to Kennebec 
river for the deposite and laying of granite and loading the 
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same and to furnish suitable apparatus for loading the 
Granite on shipboard and sball be entitled to ten cents 
a ton for Jandage,wharfage and furnishing suitable appa
ratus for loading on shipboard. But if the owner of tbe 
Granite fUl'nisbes bis own apparatus fOl' loading as aforesaid 
said Company sball be entitled to dema.nd 01' receive no 
more than five cents Pl'. ton and at that rate (01' land-
age find wharfage unless the Granite lies on the landing 
places at' tbe wharves by tbe river more tban twenty days 
in shipping season of the year in which case the Company 
shall be entitled to five cents pl'. ton a month and at tbat 
rate for a longer or shorter time beyond twenty days in 
shipping season, and said Company shall permit vessels and 
other water craft to lie in the river at their said whal'ves 
for a reasonable time reqllisite for loading the same with 
Gl'anite free of charges or expense except the landage and 
wbarfage on the Gl'.anite as af~resaid. 

SECT, 4. Be it furth€)' enacted, That tbe owner's of any 
land tbat shall be taken in tbe location of the Rail Road 
by this Act authorized 01' of its branches their heirs and 
assigns shall have tbe right {'or themselves [heir servants 
their agents and perSOllS in their employ and for their 
horses cattle teams sleds carts and carriages to pass and 
repass said land and Rail Road at any convenient place 01' 

places in gOillg from otle part of their own land to nn othel' 
partor to any highway, and fOl' sLlch purposes said owner's 
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Wharfage, &c, 

Owners of land 
may pns~ over mil 
rond, nt any COH

vf.ulel1t plnce. 

I ' I' d ' I II I . I . May er.ct brid geo t lelr lelrs an assigns s la lave a rig Jt to el'ect, mam- &c, 

tain and keep in repair any bridges inclined planes and cause
ways, adjoining the several tracks and not inconsistent 
with the ordinary use of said Rail Road, being always 're
sponsible for any damage by them done thereby to the 
Rail Road or any of its appendages, and when the length 
of the land taken as aforesaid across or through any sev
eral parcels of land shall exceed forty rods, it shall be the 

duty of the Company hereby established to make and ~~ii~~~~idl~ision 
maintain the division fences on the land so taken between ~~~~:~, in certain 

the owner thereof and the adjoilling owner or owners and 
to make and maintain suitable gates across tbe several 
tracts at the place of such division fences to be kept 

38 
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closed at all times except when the Rail Road cars are 
passing such gates. 

SECT. 5. Be it JUI,ther enacted, That after the Corpora
comdP~nYtokdeep lion hereby authorized have located constructed and 
loa lD goo )'e-

pair. finally completed any Rail Road track in pursuance of this 
Act and have commenced taking toll, it shall be and hereby 
is made the duty of said Corporation to keep the same in 

a suitable state of repair for the safe transportation of 
passengers granite and other heavy materials and to pro
vide suitable borse power servants and Rail Road cars fOl' 
the safe transportation in the day time and on reasonable 
notice and a tender to the toll gatherer or other proper 
offieer of the Corporation of the tolls hereby granted for 

such tran3portation. 

Chaptel' 21:i. 

AN ACT to incorpomte the New Yor], City and PortluRd Exchange Grnnit" 
Company. . / 

Approved April 1, 1836, 

SECT. 1. Be it enctctcci by the Senate and House of Repl'e-
" f c' sentalives, in Legislature assembled, That Oliver Hale Juniol', 
J,"lnmell 0 ,orpo~ 

ratol's. John Cox, Oliver B. DOl'1'ance, Joshua C. Shaw, Robert 
Aiken, Davis Johnson, J. E. Chalis, their associates, suc
cessors ancl assigns be and they hereby are created a 

C 
Corporation by the name of "tbe New Y()rk City and orporntCl naDle. 
Portland Exchange Granite Company," for the purpose 

PurpQ'.s, &\'. of quarrying manufacturing and working granite on their 

own land in the Town of Edgecomb in the County of 
Lincoln, and for the purpose of vending, transporting and 
dealing in tbe same and for the erection of any wharves 
and butments on their own land, that may facilitate the 
calTying on the same and also of engaging in such otber 
branches of business as may be necessarily connected 

Powon, &c. t herewit h and for these purposes shall have all t he powers 

and privileges and be subject to all the duties and require
ments expressed ill an Act defining the general powel's 
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and duties of Manufacturing Corporations approved March 
8, 1821 and also in an Act concerning Corporations passed 

the sixteenth day of February, Anno Domini eighteen hun
dred and thirty six. . 
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SECT . .2. Be it further enacted, That said Company May hold o.t.t. 
to the Ilmount o( 

may take, hold and manage any real estate to an amo'unt $150,000. 

not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand dollal'S and 
any personal estate not exceeding the same amount. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That Oliver Hale may ~'lr.tm~clillg&c. 

call the first meeting of said Corporation at such time and 
place, and in such manner as he may think proper. 

Chaptelo ~t6. 

A)f ACT to incorporate the Waldoboro' Lime Burning Company. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature asswtbled, That William H. Barnard, Nn'ne of Corp.

George Spl'OU], Willianl Sproul Junr., their associates, rRton. 

successors and assigns be incorporated a body politic by 

tbe name of the Waldoboro' Lime BUl'l1ing Company, for Corporalo lI.nle. 

the purpose of erecting and building lime kilns and wharves 

on their own lands, and of burning, trading in, and ship-

ping lime and limestone> and all articles connected with the 
manufacture of lime, with powel' to take and hold any real lIlay hol~ e.tnte 

to the amount of 
01' personal estate not exceeding at anyone time, the value $30,000. 

of thirty thousand dollars, with all the powers and pl'ivi-
leges granted to similar Corporations, subject to all the 
duties and requirements, contained in the several Acts of 
this State, defining the general powers and duties of Man-
ufacturing COI'porations and also to the provisions of an 

Act concerning Corporations, passed February sixteenth 

one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the pro pert v held Property to bo di-

" vided into share. 
by/ said Corporatioll shall be divided into shares of one of SIOO oach. 

huudred dollars eacb, and that ill all elections and in acting 
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on all subjects relating to the intel'ests of the Company, 
all decisions shall be had by a majority of votes actually 

given; and each share shall be entitled to one vote. 

AN~ACT to incorporate the Oxford Banl{, 

Approved April 1, 1831:1, 

SECT.t. Be it enacted by the Senctte and House of RepI'e
NameB of corpo- sentcttives ,in Legislature assembled, That Judah Dana, Dan'l 
rutors. 

Clement, Edw'd L. Osgood, Henry C. Buswell, Asa 
Charles, Robert Bradley, David Bradley, John W. Dana, 
Philip Eastman, James Osg;ood, Timothy C. Ward, Jacob 
Evans, Ira Towle, with their associates, successors and 
assigns, be, and hereby are, created a Corporation, by the 

Corporate llame. name of the President, Directors and Company of the 

OxfOl'd Bank, and shall so continue until the first day of 

Octobel' in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand eight hun

dred and forty seven: Provided, That said allove named 
persons, or such of them as may be living at the time when 
said Bank shall commence operations, shall be stock

holders, at that time, to an amount, in the aggregate, equal 
at least to fifty per centum of the Capital Stock mentioned 

,in the second section of this Act, and continue stock
holders, as aforesaid, until the whole of said Capital Stock 
shall have been paid into 5aid Bank. 

Location. 

Capitnl stock 
$50,000. 

Powers, &0. 

SECT • .2. Be it further enacted, That said Bank shall 

be estal~lished in tbe Town of Fryeburg in the COUllty 
of Oxford, and the Capital Stock thereof shall be fifty 
thousand dollars in gold and silver, divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each. 

SECT. 3.' Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 

subject to all tbe duties and liabilities, specified ill an Act 
entitled an Act to regulate Banks and Banking passed the 

thirty first day of Mal'ch, one thousand eight hundred and 

thirty one, and aJl other Acts in relation thereto. 



BANK OF CUMBERLAND. SOl 
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That said Bank shall Shull not Issue 

bills of a certain 
not emit, issue, payout, or receive in payment for debts denomination. 
due the Bank or otherwise, any bank bill or note of a less 
deuomination than fi\'e dollars, and increasing only by five 
or ten dollars to the highel' denominations. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That any five of the Firstmeeting&e. 
persons above named, may call tbe first meeting of said 
Corporation by publishing tbe time and place thereof in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pads, fourteen days previous 
to the time of said meeting; and at said meeti'ng the said 
Corporation shall have power to choose a Board of Di-

,rectors, and do any otber Corporation business. 

Cbapter 218. 

AN ACT to increase the Capitnl Stock of the Bank of Cumberland in 
Portland. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, in Legislatw'e assembled, That the President, Direc
tOl'S and Company of the Bank of Cumberland, in Port-
land are hereby allowed to increase the Capital Stock of Incre.se ofcupi tal stock $50,000, 

said Bank fifty thousand dollars in addition to its present &c. 
Capital, to be divided into additional shares of one hundred 
dollars each, 

SECT. 2. Be it jurthel' enacted, 'rhat said sum of fifty 
thousand dollars in gold 01' silver, shall be paid into said 
Bank on 01' before the fil'St day of October next; and loans 
may be rna'de by said Bank upon said additional Capital 
whenever the Directors 01' a majority of them, together 
with the Cashiel' of said Bank, shall have signed and veri
fied by oath, and filed in the office of the Secretary of 
State a certi6cate that said sum of fifty thousand dollars 
additional Capital has been actually paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 3. Be itful'ther enacted, That the said Bank shall Shan not IBsue 
bills of a certain 

not emit, issue or payout, or receive in payment for debt denomination. 
due the Bank or on deposit, any. bill or note of a less de-
nomination than five or ten dollars gr their multiples. 
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AN ACT io increase tho Capital Stock of SltOwhegan Bank, 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
, sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That the President Di-

Increase of CUPI-

tal tltock 25,000 rectors and Company of the Skowhegan Bank be and they 
dollar., 

hereby are authorized to increase their Capital Stock 
by adding thereto the sum of twenty five thousand dollars, 

to be paid in on or before the first Monday of October next 
in shares of one hundred dollars each. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Directors or 
a majority of them, together with the Cashier of said 
Bank, shall, within ten days from !the payment of said addi. 
tional Capital Stock, transmit to the TreasUl'er of the 
State a certificate under their bands verified by oath, speci
fying upon what day or days the same was paid in-And 
said additional Capital Stock shall be subject to all the 
limitations and liabilities and entitled to aIJ t,he privileges 
specified in an Act entitled an Act to regulate Banks ~nd 
Banking passed the thirty first day of March in the yeal~ of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty one and 
aIJ other Acts in addition or relating thereto. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Bank shall not 

Shall Ilot issue emit, issue, payout, or l'eceive in payment for debts d.ue 
:~~~l~~n~ti~~t,ain the Bank, or otherwise any bill or note of a less denomina

tion than five dollars and increasing only by five or ten 
dollars to the higher denomina tions. 
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Cbaptm.· 220. 

AN ACT to establish the Bungol' Female Orphan Asylum. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Repl'e-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Marcy Perkins, Name. of Corpo-

. rutori. 
Clamsa Williamson, Susan Patten, Sarah Shaw, Dionosia 
Hill, Phcebe V. McGaw, Rebecca M. Fiske, Mary R. 
Preston, Hannah B. Emerson, Eliza Ann Garnsey, Susan 
Clat;k, Sarah C. Brown, Elizabeth Greenough, Eliza T. 
Mason, Susan Hallowell, Adrianna Merrill, Martha A. 
Treat, Caroline J. Haynes, Elizabeth Hatch, Susan W. 
Veazie, Eliza Ann Thompson, Francis A. Lord, Harriet 
H. Williamson, Louisa B. White, Julia M. Fostet·, Mary 
.Tane Woodman, Louisa. Davis, Ma;·tha A. Smith, Mary A. 
T. Lowell, Rebecca T. B. Thatcher, Mary C. Williamson, 
Almil'a Young, Mary Abbott" Clarissa_ C. Osgood, Jane 
B. Lewi,s, Beulah French, Lucy Picket'ing, Abigail Hatcll~ 
Mary Hatch, Sarah Smith, Delia B. Tarbox, Sally W. 
Horton, Mary Ann Young, Maria Davis., Maria Thompson, 
Francis A. Williamson, Almida Davis, their associates, and 
successors be and they hereby arB constituted a body 
politic and corporate by t he name of the Bangor Female Corporat. nam •. 

Orppan Asylum; with power to prosecute and defend suits 
at law; to have and use a common seal; to make and 
establish any by laws for the management, not repugnant 
to the laws of the State; to take and hold any estate, real 
or personal, for the purpose of supporting, instructing and 
employing female children, the first attention to be given 
to orphans, and to give, grant, bargain, or sell the same; 
and with all the powers and privileges, llsually granted to 
othet· societies, instituted for put'poses of charity and 
beneficence' Provided that the value of the real estate of May hold e,tate 

, . ' to the amount of 
said Corporation shall never exceed forty thousand dol- $40,000. 

lars, and the annual income of the whole estate of said 
Corporation shall not exceed twenty thousand dollars. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the five persons first ~i~~t meeting, 

named in this Act may call the first meeting of this Corpo-
ration at sllch time and place as they may think propel'. 
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AN ACi'l' to incol'pomte the Vassalboro ugh Popel' Manutacturing Company. 

Approved April I, 1836. 

11e it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Representatives, in 
Names of Corpo- Legislature assembled, That Geol'ge Cox, Franklin Glazier, 
rators. AdM d C I' SId' . I I . . n I'ew 1 asters an a vm pall mg Wit 1 t lell' assoCi-

ates, successors and assigns be and they hereby al'e cl'eated 
Corporalehame. a body corporate by the name oftheVassalbol'ough Papet· 

Manufacturing Company for the purpose of manufactul'ing 
paper and engaging in such other branches of trade and 
business as may be necessarily and conveniently connected 

therewith in the Town of Vassalborough and County of 
Power.,&c. Kennebec; and said Corporation may upon th~ir own land 

erect and maintain all necessal'y mills, works and machinery 

lor said pm'poses, and shall have all the powers and privi
leges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements, 

'expressed ill the sevel'al Acts of this State defining the 

general powers and duties incident to manufacturing Com-
May \lold proper- .... d I ,I I Id I d I 
ty 10 the amount pames, an may ta ~e anu 10 any estate rea an persona 
of $50 000. d" I I f ' to an amount not excee mg at anyone tIme t Ie va ue 0 

fifty tbousand dollars, Provided, That the'personal property 

of said Corporation shall be subject to taxation in the 
town where their works are located. 

AN ACT, in addition to the severnl Acts for the preservation of Salmon, 
Shad and Alewives in the Penobscot River and its tributary StI'elims. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Prohibition from sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That it shall not be lawful 
21lh May to 10th f lSI 81 d AI' , I' July. 01' any person to ta te amon, la' or _'1. eWlves, Wit 1111 

thirty rods of any fish way as provided by said Acts, from 

the tenth day of May to thp. tenth day of July, and any 

person or persons found so taking fish contrary to the 
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Acts aforesaid, shall severally forfeit not less than ten Penalty. 

dollars, nOlO more than thirty dollal's, or be imprisoned not 
less than ten nor more than thirty days. 

SECT. 2. Be it jtwthet' enacted, That it shall be duty DutyoftlBh war-
deus. 

of the Fish Wardens appointed in the several Towns, to 
see that this Act is stdctly enforced, and to prosecute all 
offenders against this Act, within tbe County in which tbe 
offence may have been committed one moiety of said fines 
to the prosecntor the othel' moiety to the use of the Town 
within which this Act was violated. 

Chapter ~23. 

AN ACT in addition to "An Act to incorpol"ata tha Somerset Mutual Fire 
Insul'unca Company" approved Febl'uol'Y 25, 1829. 

Approved April 1, 18.'36. 

Si<:CT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hot£se oj Repre-
sentatives, in Lcgislattwc assembled, That the first meeting of First meeting, 
said Company shall be held at Skowhegan in the County &c. 

of Somerset, on the first Wednesday of May next, and 
annually thereafter at 'said Skowhegan, or at snch other 
place, or on such other day, as the said CompHny may 
determine. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, That so ml]ch of the Part of 3d sec lIOn 

h· d . f'd A I' hi' '. . of formerAet rc. t 11' sectIon 0 sal ct, to W lie t lIS IS III addition, as is pealed, 
inconsistent with tbis Act, be, and the same hereby is 
repealed. 

SECT. 3. Be it jurthe)' enncted, That this Act sh,all com. 
mence and be in force from and after the passage thereof. 

39 
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Challter 224. 

AN ACT aduilionnl to an Act to incorporate the CBBCO and Kennebec 
Cunal Company. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and .House of Repl'esentatives, in 
Legislattl1'e assembled, That said Company in addition to 
the powers granted them by the Act to which this is add i-

~::erect dam., tional, may alHl they hereby are 3utbol'ized to erect and 

maintain sucb dam or dajn~, at 01' near the tel'lllinus on 
each end of said Canal, and if necessary across tide waters 
on the New Meadows river, and a waste basin attached 

Provilo, 

thereto, as shall enable them to accomplish the purposes 
of said Act; Provided, however, such craft as now pass and 

. repass shall be permitted so to do free of toll. Provided 
also, That said. Company shall have first purchased all the 
lands and flats on said river tbat may be flowed by tbe 
erection of said dam or dams. 

AN ACT 10 incoq)orate the Pembroke and Perry Manurllcturing Compan}. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
Name Qf Corpo- sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Natbaniel Reynolds, 
ratots. 

Corporate namc. 

Charles H. Hayden and Stephen C. Fosler, their associ
ates, successors and assigns, be and they hereby are con
stituted. a body corporate by the name of the Pembroke 
and Perry Manufacturing Company for the purpose of 
manufacturing iron, steel and other metals, lumber, paper, 
cotton, silk and grinding plaster and grain at Sceiops 
Lowel' Nal'lows in 'the Towns of Pelllbroke and Pel'I'y in 

tbe County of Wasbington by tbe applicatiofl of tide 
water power. And said Corporation, first obtaining the 
consent of Peter G. Farnsworth, owner of land above the. 
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proposed location of the works hereinafter mentioned, 
may dig such Canal" and sluice ways, build such dams, to Powo,s, &e. 

include tide waters, erect such wharves, piers, mills, ma-
chinery, works and buildings on land owned by them, or 
h~ld by lease or otherwise, in the Towns of Pembroke 
and Perry as may be necessary for carrying the aforesaid 
manufactures and such branches of trade and other busi-
ness as may be necessarily connected therewith; and said 
Company shall make and provide a sufficient and easy 

passage way, at least twenty five feet wide through the 

dams aforesaid, so that rafts, boats, vessels and other river 

craft may pass at or neal' the time of hi[h water; and for D t' 'd 
'-' U Ie" ah 

the purposes afores'i\id said Corporation shall have all the requiremenll. 

powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties. 
and requ.irements of the several Acts defining the general 

powers and duties incident to Manufacturing Corporations; 
and to the several Acts concerning Corpol·ations. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation May hold estat. to the amount of 
may take, hold, and at pleasure dispose of, any estate, 300,OOOdollnro. 

real or personal t~ an amount not exceeding three hundred 
thousand dollars. 

CI:mpteII' ~26, 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

AN ACT to incorporato Sceiop. Narrows Manu(ilCtnring Company. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre. 
sentatives,in Legislature assembled, That Peter G. Farnsworth Name. of Uorpo. 

. d . b d ratoro. his associates successors an assigns e an they hereby 
are constituted a body corporate by the n;lIne of Sceiops Corporatonan, •. 

Narrows Manufacturing Company for the pmpose of man-
ufacturing cotton, wool, iron, steel, and wood, and grinding 
plaster and grain in the towns of Pembroke and Perry in 
the County of Washing tOil by the application of tide watel' 
power. And said Corporation, first obtaining the consent 

of Stephen C. Fosler, Nathalliel Reynolds and Charles H. 
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Powers, &c. 
Hayden, owners of land below the proposed location of 
the works hereinafter mentioned, may dig such canals and 
sluice ways; build such dams to include tide waters, erect 
such wharves, piers, mills, machinery, works and buildings 
on land owned or by them held by lease or otherwise, in 
the Towns of Pembroke and Perry as may be necessal'Y 
for carrying on the aforesaid manufactures and such 
branches of trade and other business as may be necessatily 
connected therewith. And for the purposes aforesaid~ 
said Corporation shall have all the powers and privileges 
and be subject to all the duties and requirements of the 
several Acts defining the general powers and duties inci
dent to Manufacturing Corporations; and to the several 
Ac ts concerning Co rpOl'a tions. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 
May hold estator may take, hold, and, at pleasure, dispose of, any estate 
to the amount 0 

$100,000. real 0\' personal to an amount not exceeding one hundred 

thousand dollars. 
SECT. 3. Be it further' enacted, That said Company 

E'hallprovide a shall make and provide a sufficient and easy passage way 
passage way, &c. 

at least fifteen feet wide through the dams aforesaid, so 
that rafts, boats gondolas and other river craft may pass. 
at or near the time of high water. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Kennebec und Portland H,ail Road Company. 

Approved April 1, 1836. 

S E GT. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repi'e
Names of Corpo- sentatives, in Legislatw'e assembled, That Robert Hallowell 
rators. Gardiner, O. B. Dorrance, F. Allen, M. Greenwood, A. 

Berry, N. F. Deering, P. Sheldon, M. P. Sawyer, Henry 
Bowman, "Vm. Stevens 2d, J. P. Boyd, F. Tinkham, John 
Henry, E.Swfln, John Otis, Reuel Williams, A. Redington, 
E. F. Deane, G. Evans, H. B. Hoskins, A. J. Stone, R. 

IL Page, S. H. Mudge, A. Shaw, S. E. Crocker, E. Mc-
>" 
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Lellan, Francis Richards, M. Springer, Wm. Palmer, Allen 
Lambard, R. H. Gardiner, Jr., E. C. Stevens, James L. 
Child, T. W. Smith, S. Kingsbery, A. S. Chadwick, R. 
Boyd,'M. French, 'Nath'l. Kimball, Hiram Stevens, Alex. 
Cooper, Martin Gore, Stephen Young, H. Goddard, D. 
Scribner, J. C. Humphrey, D. Dunlap, David Neal, Josiah 
Merrow, their associates suc~essors and assigns be and 
they hereby are made a body politic and corporate by the 
name of the Kennebec and Portland Rail Road Company, Corporat. Mme, 

and by that name shall have and enjoy all the rights, priv-
ileges, and immunities incident to Corporations, and subject 
to the liabilities and duties provided for by an "Act con-
cerning Corporations," passed Febt'uary sixteenth one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six, so far as the same 
is Illade applicable to Rail Roads heretofore incorporated, 
and also subject to the duties and liabilities and entitled 
to all the rights, pl'ivileges and immunities provided for in 
the "Act defining the rights and duties of Rail Road Cor-
porations" passed March first, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six; and also shall have the power to ordain Powers, &t, 

and establish such by laws as shall from time to time be 
deemed necessary and proper for the management and 
reg'ulation of theit, affairs, not repugnant to ,the laws 
of this State; and said Company are hereby authorized and 
empowered to locate, construct and m~intain a Rail Road 
commencing at a point in the City of Ponland, and thence 
passing through the towns of North Yarmouth, Freeport, 
Brunswick Village and Topsham to Gal'diner Village, and 
thence to Hallowell Village and thence to Augusta Village, 
on the West side of Kennebec River. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the powers of said 
Company, except at the legal meetings thereof, shall be 
vested in a Board of not less than nine Directors, who 
shall be chosen at the first meeting of said Company, and 
afterwards annually at such time as the by laws of the 
Company shall prescribe, and shall hold their offices for 
one year and until others shall be chosen in their stead; 
and said Directors shall annually elect fl'om their own body 

Powers of said 
company to be: 
vested in Board 
of Directors. 
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Shall elect Presi- a President, Secretary, Treasurer and such other officers 
dent, Secretory, • 
Treasurer, &c. as said by laws shall direct, and shall have power to employ 

and invest the proceeds of the Rail Road as 'they may 
see fit, fOl' the use and benefit of the stockholder3. ' 

SECT. 3, Be it furthe)O enacted, That this grant shall be 
Llmltatlun. void unless the l'Oute of said Rail Road shall be surveyed 

and a return of said survey be made to the County Com
missioners of the Counties through which said Rail Road 
shall pass and to the Governor and Council, on or before 
the first day of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty seven, and the stock taken up within two years 
thereafter and at least that part of said route between 
Portland and Brunswick be completed and in operation 
within six years from the said first day of August, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, and t he whole 
route within ten years therefrom, 

SECT, 4, Be itfurthel' enacted, That the Capital Stock 

Capital Btock, of said Company may consist of one million two hundred 
$1,200,000. thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of (wo 

hundred dollars, and each share shall be entitled to one 
vote by the person holding sllch share 01' shares or by 
authorizing some person in writing to vote and act as his 

proxy; but no member shall be allowed more than fifty 
votes, 

May establish 
'olis. 

SECT, 5, Be ilfurlhel' enacted, That said Company may 
from time to time, establish, demand and collect such tolls 

for the transportation of persons, goods, wares, mer
chandize or commodity whatever, on said Rail Road as 
they may see fit; Provided, that whenever the profits aris
ing from tolls or otherwise shall exceed twelve per centum 
pel' annum, on the actual cost of said Rail Road, after 

deducting all necessary disbursements in conducting its 
Legislature m~y operations, then the Legislature shall from time to time, 
reduce tolls, In • 
certain eases, have the l'lght so to reduce such tolls as may have been 

established, not below the rate of twelve per centum per 
annum as aforesaid, as may be judged expedient; And to 
carry this provision into effect, it shall be the duty of said 
Company within one year after said Rail Road shall have 
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beell put in operation or any part thereof, to make return r~.makc return, 

to the Governor and Council of the actual cost of said 
Rail Road, 01' part thereof, and annually thereafter of all 
disbursements made and allowed by the Directors and the 
rates of toll by them established, tbe amount of tolls and 
otber profits received, and tbe rate of profits 01' pel' cent-
um on the cost aforesaid, actually realized within tbe year; 
and if tbe Legislature shall not be satisfied with such return, Legi,slature may 

. reqUJrt:" an eXnlJ1-
tbe Legislature may require an examination into the affairs ination into the 

OffillrB, &..c. 
of said Company in such manner as they 3hall direct;-
And if it shall appear that tbe affairs of said Company have 
not been economically conducted, and that tbe profits 
arising from tolls or otherwise, might have exceeded the 
maximum of twelve per centum per alJnum, 01' that any 
wilful evasion of the provisions of this section shall have 
been practised by said Company, tben the Legislature shall 
have tbe rigbt to make sucb reasonable reduction of the 
cbarges:fol' disbursements, as aforesaid, allowed and charg
ed by said Directors as shall be judged economical, and 
from such basis so to reduce tbe tolls and profits, not how
ever below the rate of twelve pel' centum per annum, as 
aforesaid , as shall be judged expedient, any tbing in tbis 
Act to tbe contr<lry notwithstanding. .and providulfurther, Provl ..... 

That the Legislature shall not so reduce said tolls and 
profits below tbe rates, nor on any principle ,more unfavor-
able to said Company tban the mode adopted in the Cbar-
ter of t he Maine, New Hampshire and Massachusetts Rail 

Road Corporation, and making the same reservation in aid 
of Primary Schools in this Charter as is reserved in that. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of said Company to provide and maintain on their Rail 

Road suitable and convenient cars for tbe transportation ~~i~~bf!OcV~~~ 
of persons and freight of every description to be transport-
ed thereon; and may purc hase, take and hold sllch land and 
otber vroperty, may establish such depots, ware houses and 
other works as may be necessary for the safe keeping and 
accommodation of persons, goods, wares and merchandize 
transported, or to be transported thereon, as may be found 
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expedient fOl' the construction and use of said Rail Road 
Shull bavealien and other works and shall have a lien for tolls due on all 
on property for ' 
toll,. property of every description by them transported from 

place to place with the right to sell so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the same with incidental charges, 
and may make and collect such assessments on the shares 
of said Capital Stock as may be deemed expedient, in such 
manner as shall be prescribed in their by laws. ' 

SECT. 7. Be it jU1'thel' enacted, That it shall be the 
Shall receive per- duty of said Company to receive, from any other Rail 
sons and freight . .. 
from other rail. Road establIshed by authol'lty of thls State, connected 
ronds, &c. 

with, or approaching near, to any portion of the Road 
established by this Company, at any suitable and conven
ient point, any person or freight, and transport the same 
to any other point on said Rail Road where persons or 
freight may be safely and conveniently landed, agreeably 
to the wishes of such person, or the owner of such freight, 
on the paynlent, or offer of payment of the same rate of 
tolls established by said Company for the same portion of 

their said Rail Road traversed by such person or freight; 
Proviso. Provided, That said Rail Road Company connecting with, 

or approaching this line of Rail Road, be required in like 
manner to transport persons and freight on their Rail Road 
arrivinb" from t.his. .!lnd pl'ollided also, That from the City Shall have the 

ri~ht to conne,ct of Portland the said Company shall have authority to 
with other rull~ 

road., connect thence with any other Rail Road established by 

law leading to Boston in Massachusetts in the most direct 
and feasible manner; and so as best to accommodate the 
travelling public, the consent of the proprietors thereof 
being fil'st obtained, such connection to be made in such 

manner as shall be designated by the Engineer employed 
by said Company to survey and construct their said 
Rail Road and the Engineer employed to survey and con
struct such other Rail Road. 

SECT. 8. Be it further enacted, That if any person 
Penalty for dam- shall wilfully or wantonly obstruct the passage of any 
alling, • , 

carriage on sald RaIl Roads, or in any way injure or 
destroy said Rail Road, or any part thereof, or any thing 
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belonging thereto, 01' any matel'ial 01' implement to be 
employed in the construction, or for the use of said Rail 
Road, he, sbe 01' they, or any person or pel'sons assisting, 
aiding or abetting such trespass, or committing, or in aid
ing or assisting ill the commission of any other trespass on 
said Rail Road, 01' any thing connected therewith, shall 
forfeit and pay to the use of said Company treble damages 
by them sustained, to be sued for and recovered in an 
action of debt, or of the case, by sl1ch person or officers 
as the Directors shall from time to time appoint, before 

any Court of competent jurisdiction. And such offendel' Offenders li.bl. 

or offenders shall be liable to indictment by the Grand lln~~dlclm.lll.r 

Jury of the County within which such trespass shall have 
been committed for any. offence or offences done in viola-
tion of the above provisions, and on conviction thereof 
before any Court competent to try tlte same, shall pay a 

fine not exceeding one hundred dollars to the use of the 
State, or be imprisoned for a titne not exceeding olle year, 
either or both at the discretion of the Court before whom 
such conviction may be had. 

SECT. 9. Be it furthel' enacted, That the provisions of 
.. General Act not 

an "Act concel't1lt1g Corpora,llOns" passed March seven- to apply 10 Ihl. 
Ac!, 

teenth one thousand eight hundred and thil,ty one, shall not 

extend or apply to the Company hereby incorporated. 
SIWT. 10. Be it furlhel' enacted, That the first meeting 

. l'tfanut'r (If cal1ing 
of the Company may be ca lied at Brunswick. by t be three firsl meetillg,&c, 

persons first named in tbe first section of tbis Act, by 
publishing tbe notice of such meeting three weeks succes-
sively, in one or more of the newspapers published at 
Augusta, Gardinel', Brunswick and Ponland, the last pub-
lication to be at least ten days before the time appointed 
for such meeting. 

SECT. 11. Be it fw,ther enacted, That it shall be the Sh.lltran~port.U. 
. .. States mml. 

duty of said Company to transport the UntIed States Mad 
on theil' Rail Road for a reasonable compensation, if re-

quired so to do by the Post Master General; and if the 

Post Master General and the Directors of said Company 
cannot agree on the compensation 10 be allowed by the 

40 
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Limitation. 

Proviso, 

Proviso. 
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Post Office Department to said Company for snch service, 
then the Legislature may require said Company to trans
port said Mail for such compensation, not less than the 
actual expense incurred by said Company in the t~ans
portation thereof, as the Legislature may judge reasonable 
and proper, Provided the Post Master General should 
accede thereto. 

SECT. 12. Be it jut'ther enacted, That Ihe portion of 
this Rail Road route from Gardiner village to Augusta. 
village through Hallowell shall be made and completed 
within one year fl'om the time that the Rail Road and 
works thereon, from the village of Gardiner to the City of 
Portland, shall have been completed and put in operation; 
the route and termini to be designated by some skilful and 
experienced Engineer to be employed by said Company 
to make their survey, in the most practicable manner, 
having due regard to the accommodation of the public and 
the interests of said Company; Provided, That if such 
extension in the manner and time aforesaid, in the opinion 
of said Engineer, shall require an extension of their Capi
tal Stock, then a further time of one year shall be allowed 
to said Company so to complete said route. But no con
struction sball be given to tbe provisions of this Act which 
shall tend to exonorate, or prevent said Company from 
the duty, 01' right of connecting the village of Augusta, 
through Hallowell as aforesaid, in the most commodious 
manner, with the Rail Road from Gardiner village to the 
City of Portland; And provided further, tbat if any other 
Rail Road sball be granted by the Legislature and its con
struction commenced before the time allowed to tbe Cor
poration by this Act to complete the same either between 
Portland and Augusta, 01' Gardiner and Augusta, so as to 

, divert travel from this road, then tbis Corporation shall 
not be required to complete tbe section between Gardiner 

and Augusta. 
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ClmpteD.· ~28. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Thomaston Mcadow Lime Rock Company. 

Approved April I, 1836. 

Be it 6nacted by the Senate and House of Repl'esentatives, in 
Legislature assembled, That Aaron Austin, Richard Robin- ~~~;:~or Corpo-

son, Jonathan Cilley Wm. R. Keith and Edwin Smith, their 
associates, successors, and assigns, be and they hereby 
are created a Corporation by the name of the Thomaston Corporate ""ne. 

Meadow Lime Rock Company, for the purpose of quar-
.. ying, manufacturing and dealing in Lime Rock and Marble, 
in Thomaston, and of transporting the same to mal'ket, 
with power to construct and maintain a Rail Road, com- :.~;Vr~~~~nmkoa 

mencing at 01' neal' the quanies of Lime Rock, upon the 
BIackington Farm, so called, in said Thomaston, and 
extending by the most convenient routes to the shore 
village, in an easterly direction, and also to George's River 
in a westerly direction, from said quarries-and for these 
purposes shall have all the privileges and powers granted 
to similar Corporations, subject to all the duties and 
l'equirements of the several Acts of this State, defining 
the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corpora-
tions, and also to the provisions of an Act concerning 
Corporations, passed February sixteenth one thousand 

eight hundred and thirty six, and an Act additional thereto 

. passed the present session, and may take hold and manage t~arh~l~~~Ol~l~~·~ef 
any real estate not exceeding at anyone time two hundred $100,000. . 

thousand dollal's, and personal estate not exceeding two ,'"> 

hundred thousand dollars-Provided, that said Company Provi,o. 

shall not construct, or maintain any Rail Road over any 
lands not owned by them, or without the permission, in 
writing, under the hand and seal of the owners thereof, 
nor across or ove)' any public road or private way, so as 

to obstt'uct thA safe and convenient use of the same. 
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ChapteA' 229. 

AN AC'I' to incol'pol'.lto the Megullticook Bani,. 

Approved April 1,:1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacled by the Senate (t1ul House oj Repre
Name. of corp<>- sentatives, in Legislcduj'e assembled, That vVilliam Carleton, 
~~ J h H . " osep • use, Warren Rawson, Alex. Ogler, Stephen 

Barrows, Joshua Dillingham, J aco b Tl'afton, Jonathan 
Huse, Nathaniel C. Eastabrook, John Eager, John Hark
ness, Joseph Andrews, Thomas Spear, Cornelius Thomas, 
Job Hodgman, Thomas Annis, their associates, successors, 
and assigns, be and they hereby are created a Corporation 

Corporate name, by the name of the President, Directors and Company of 

the Megunticook Bank, and shall so continue until the 
first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and forty 
seven. Provided, That the· persons above named, or such 

of them as shall be living at the time when said Corpora
tion shall go into operation, shall become stockholders in 
said Bank to the amount of at least fifty per centum of ittl 

. Capital Stock, and continue to hold thatpl'oportion of 
said stock, from the COlllmencement of the operations of 

the Bank until the whole Capital nallled in the second sec
tion of this Act shall have heen paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be it Jutther' enacted, That the Capital Stock 
Capital Stock, of said Bank shall consist of fifty thousand dollars, in gold 
$5J,OOO. and silver divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, 

and said Bank shall be established at Camden in the County 
of Waldo. 

~hnll Bot issue 
billrl of a certain 
denomination. 

SECT. 3: Be it Jurther enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the dnties and liabilities, specified in an Act, 
entitled "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking" passed 

the thirty first day of March one thonsand eight hundred 

and thiny one. 
SECT. 4. Be it fttrther enacted, That said Bank shall 

not emit, issue, payout, or receive in payment for debts 
due the Bank or otherwise, any bill or Ilote of a less de-
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nomination than five dollarsaud increasing only by five 
or ten dollars to the higher denominations., 
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SECT. 5. Be it jUl'therenctcted, Thav the first meeting Fi"lmceting&c. 

of said Corporation, may be call'ed .by ariy three of the 
persons named, by publishing ,the,tiine;and place [hel'eof, 
fourteen days previously in any newspapel' pi-inted in Bel-
fast; and at said meeting a Board of Directors, may be 
chosen, and any other Corporation business transacted. 

AN ACT to regulate 'Privriiil Booms on Kennebec Ri'vel'. 
. , 

Approved ApriL:2, If?S6,. 
• ' !; ·;'J. i ;{ 

SECT~ 1. Be it enacted by lhe Senate and Hotise of Repr~~ 
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That whenever any logs, 
masts or spars,shall hereafter be taken up and secured by 
an)' individual or individuals, being owner or owners, pro
prietor or proprietors of any boom or booms on Kennebec 
River below Augusta Bridge, the person or persons so 
taking up and securing such logs, masts or spars, shall he 
entitled to demand and receive of the owner or owners 
thereof, before the same shall be delivered to such owner 
or owners, the following toll or boomage-viz., for each '1'011 or boomage. 

log and all sufficient to make a thousand feet board mea-
sure, forty cents; for each ton of pine timber, fifteen 
cents; Provided, That no such private boom shall be so Proviso. 

constructed as in any way to impede the navigation of said 

river, or to infringe upon, or impair any right, public or 
private, Provided further, That the owners or private booms Owners of pri

established or which rna)' hereafter be established on said vate booms, b~-, , low Bath, entl-

River below the town of Bath, shall be entitled to such ~le~d~r::~:~~ion
additional price for boomage as shall be just arid reasona-

ble not to exceed fifty pel' cent. additional on the rates 
hereby established; but such additional boomage shall not 
accrue for any logs run down the river from above in rafts. 
And jf any person or persons shall, for the pu'rpose of 
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claiming any such additional boomage, turn any logs adrift 
from any part of the River in the town of Bath, or above 
Bath, 01' shall run any logs down said River for such pur
pose, then all claim fOl' boomage, or picking up such logs 
shall be forfeited, and the owner or owners of sl1ch logs, 
shall b~ entitled to take such logs from the possession of 
such person 01' persons, any thing in this Act to the con
trary notwithstanding, 

SECT, 2, Be it jurther enacted, 'rhat said individual 01' 

Shan take care of individllals shall fl'om time to time, and as soon as such logs, 
nil log.) &c, and 
deliver same to masts or spat:s, can be conveniently secured, take care of 
ownf'r, when 
called for, iJ,nd secure all such lumbel' as may be taken into any such 

boom 01' booms and deliver the same to the owner 01' own
ers thereof when called fOI'; he 01' they first paying or 
tendel'ing payment of all charges for toll or boomage, 01' 

other expenses accruing by virtue of any provision of this 
Act, 

SECT, 3, Be it furthe1' enacted, That if any such logs, 
mas,ts 01' spars, shall remain and be in such boom 01' booms 
after thefifteenth day of October in each yeal', without 
any person or persons appearing to claim the same and pay 
said toll or boomage, or othel' expenses accruing as afore
said, the person 01' persons so taking up and securing the 

Entitled to addi· same, shall be entitled to demand and receive of the own-
tional ~oomage, • • • . • 
jll cortalll cases, er 01' owners thereof, In additIOn to the compensatIOn 

heretofore mentioned, one fifth part of said toll or boom

age for each and every month that such logs, masts, or 
spars, shall remain in such boom 01' booms from and after 
said fifteenth day of October, in each year, until they shall 
be claimed by the owner or owners thereof, and ~aid toll 
01' boomage and other expenses accruing as aforesaid shall 

be paid or tendered, 01' until they are disposed of as here
after provided; and the Ferson or persons so collecting 
and securing such logs, masts, or spars, shall have a lien 
thereon for all toll or boomage, or other expenses accru
ing by virtue of any provision of this Act. 

SEc'r, 4, Be itfu1'the1' enacted, That the person 01' per

sons so taking up and securing allY logs, masts, 01' spars, 
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as aforesaid shall as soon as prac ticable thereafter raft and Shall raft and 'e-

h I . b d II f' cur. all log., & •• secure suc ogs 01' tun er, an sha ra t mto separate . 
rafts, unless otherwise directed by the owner or ownel's 
thereof all t he logs or tim bel' of each ownel' or Company 
of owners, who shall seasonably fU1'l1ish him or them, theil' 

respective marks; and the owner or owners of such logs ~;~~:~~:el~I~l;:z. 
shall make to such person 01' persons so collecting secur- pen~ntion for , mftmg. 

ing and rafting the same, a reasonable compensation for 
the warp 01' rope used for rafting the same; 01' shall furnish 
and substitute his 01' their o,wn warp for that of the person 
or persons so collecting, securing and rafting the same. 

SECT. 5. Be it furthcr enacted, That whenever the person Pro~ednr. when 
. • . pnrtles cannot 

01' persons so takmg up and securmg any logs, masts, 01' agree as to th~ 
. amouut afclaIms, 

spars, as afore~ald, and the owner or owners thereof, which &c. 

may be boomed or rafted as aforesaid, shall be unable to 
agree as to the amount of any claim for damages 01' 

otherwise, each pany shall choose a person as arbitrator, 
and in case such arbitrators cannot agree, said arbitrators 
shall make choice of a third person, the decision of whom 
01' a major part of whom, shall be final both as respects 
the costs of said reference, and all other mattei's and things 
which may be submitted to their decision; resel'ving how-

ever to either party a right to appeal from such decision-
and a trial at common law, if claimed by either as in other 
cases-Provided however, that the provisions of this section Proviso. 

shall not be so construed as to prevent any such person 01' 

persons, so taking up, securing and rafting such logs, 
masts, or spars, having recourse to legal process for col

lecting toll or boomage or other expenses, accruing by 

virtue of the provisions of this Act. 
SECT. 6. Be it jurther enacted, That if any such logs, 

masts, or spars, shall remain and be in any such boom or 
booms, unclaimed, and paid for as aforesaid, on the first 

day of May in each year as aforesaid, it shall be the duty 
of the person or persons so collecting and securing the 
same to advertise for the space of sixty days, in the Toadverti.Blogo, , olio.. taken up, 
Towns of Bloomfield, Waterville, Augusta, Brunswickwh~n not ~Iaim

, ed HI certam 
Gardiner and Bath, or in a newspaper printed in each of tillle. 
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To "ell fit vendue. 

Proceeds, how 
di.po.ed of. 

Shall keel' good 
and sufficient 
boom. 

~.roll j how f'atimn ... 
ted. 

Surveyor's fees! 
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the Counties of Lincoln, Kennebec, Cumberland and 
Somerset, all such logs, masts, or spars, as shall remain 
unclaimed and unpaid for as aforesaid. And if at the ex
piration of sixty days no person shall appear to claim and 
pay the toll or boomage and other expenses accruing by 
virtue of this Act as aforesaid, then the person 01' persons 
so taking up and securing the same as aforesaid, shall pl'O
ceed to sell the same at public vendue. And the proceeds 
of such sale, after deducting the charges legally al'ising 
fl'om the pl'Ovisions of this Act, and the ex'pense of advel'
tising and selling shall be deposited by the Auctioneer in 
the hands of the TreasUl'el' of the Kennebec Log Driving 
Company, and said sum so deposited, shall remain in the 
hands of such TreasUl'er or his sUccessol' in office to be 
disposed of by said Company agl'eeably to the Act regu
lating the same. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enctcted, That all persons claim
ing to receive toll or boomage by or undel' the provisions 
of this Act, shall he bound to keep and maintain good and 
sufficient booms fOl' the safe keeping of all such logs, 
masts, 01' spars, as may from time to time be taken into 
such boonls except in times of extraol'dinary freshets. 

SECT: 8. Be itfurthel' enctctecl, That the toll or boomage 
provided for by this Act shall be chal'ged and estimated 
from the bills of some survey 01' or smveyors, appointed 
by the Selectmen of the Town 01' Towns in which the 
boom 01' booms containing such logs which surveyor or 
surveyors shall be swol'n to the faithful discharge 
of their duties; unless the person 01' pel'sons so taking 
up ~ecUl'ing and rafting such logs, and the owner or 
Qwners thereof shall otherwise agl'ee, and for their sel'vices 
such surveyor shall be allowed and paid the following fees-
viz. four cents per thousa,qd feet board measure for view
ing and measUl'ing the same and giving a certificate thereof, 
olle half of which shall be paid by the owner or owners of 
such logs, and the other half by the person or persons so 

collecting, securing and rafting the same. 
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SECT, 9, Be it f1trthC1' enacted, That if Rny pel'son 01' 

persons shall wilfully inju\'e ot' destroy any boom erected, 
or which may be erected uncle\' any law now existing, on 
Kennebec River fOl' the pmpose of booming and securing 
logs, or any works connected therewith, 01' sball in any 
manner obstruct the passage of logs, timber ot' other 

lumber into any boom erected, or which may be erected 
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undet' any law as aforesaid, he or tbey shall forfeit and pay :ig,altyforinjury 

treble the amount of sllch damage to the owner 01' owners 
thereof to be recovered in any Comt of competent juris-
diction' and shall further forfeit and pay a· fine of not less Offenders shall , pay n fillf~. 

than ten lior more than fifty dollal's, to· be recovered by 
indictment in the Supreme Judicial Court or Cour~ of 
Common Pleas to the use of the State. 

SECT. 10. Be it fttrthcr enacted, That no owner or 

owners of any logs, masts or spars, shall be holden or 
. obliged to pay any toll or boomage, or any other expensc 

arising under the provisions of this Act to any owner 01' 

owners, proprietor or proprietors of any such boom or 
booms; Provided, said owner or owners of such logs, shall 
before such logs have come into said boom 01' booms gil'cn 

notice to said owner or owners, proprietor or propl'ietol's 
of any such boom or booms, tbat he or they does not wish 

to have his or tbeir logs taken into and secured in such 

boom or booms and said notice shall be in writing and 
sufficiently describe such logs by the marks thereon. 

SECT, 11. Be it further enacted, That the provisions 
of this Act shall not be so conslrued ,as in any IVay to 
contravene the opel'ation of any law no\~ in force, to pre
vent the illegal taking and conversion of any logs, masts, 
or spars, fl'om the rivers, streams, bays, 01' inlets in this 
State, 

Owners of )um~ 
her who do Hut 
wish to IHl\,(' the 
same bonllwd, to 
give llotil'8 to 
{l\Yuer~ of IlflOUHJ. 

. SECT, 12. Be itjul'thel' enacted, That nothing contained Owners of boom. 

in this Act shall authorize any person to stol) logs timhel' not authorized to 
, stop logs, &c. 

Ot· otber lumber the owner 01' owners of wbicb shall have when the owuer 
, 'of logs shull have 

given notice in a nElwspapel', printed in Aligusta, Hallowell f.~v~~e~o;li~~\~,ll.~~ 
or Gal'dinel', three weeks successively, the last publication thom hoomed. 

to be prior to the time in which logs lIsually commence 
41 
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running on said river, that he 01' they do not wish to have 
their logs, timb~l' 01' lumber stopped in any of the booms, 
which may be erected by virtue of this Act, and in said 
notice shall describe the marks upon said logs, timber 0[' 

lumber. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Proprietors of "Smith~B Block" in Bangor. 

Approved April .2, 1836. 

SECT.1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Repl'e
N.mes of Cor po. sentatives in Legislatm'e assembled, That Samuel Smith and 
rotors. 

Location and 
bonndnrleii. 

Edward Smith, their associates and successors and assigns, 
proprietors of the following described real estate situate 
on the West side of Kenduskeag Stream in the City of 
Bangor in the County of Penobscot, and described as 
follows, to wit, siluate between the old Kendu5keag 
Bridge and Smith's bl'idge so called, fronting on West 
Market place and known as "Smith's Block,"-be and they 
are hereby made a body corporate by the name of "Smith's 

Corporate name. Proprietary," for the purpose of erectin$, finishing, alter
ing, repairing, improving, enlarging and furnishing such 
buildings on the premises above described, and to be used 
for such plll'poses, as the Proprietors may deem expedient, 
subject however to the rules and regulations of the author
ities of the city of' Bangor. 

SECT. 2. Be it jm'thel' enacted, That said Proprietors 

'1 I'ld t t may have and hold real and personal estate, not exceeding 
.h ay 10 es n e 
to the .mountof three hundred thousand dollars and shall have all the 

'$300,OUO. ' 

powers necessary for the convenient management of said 
property, and are hereby authorized to make by laws, 
subject nevertheless to the duties and requirements and 
entitled to all the privileges of an Act entitled an Act 
concerning cor p ora lions, passed February six teenth eig h
teen hundred and thirty six, and an Act additional thereto 



NEGUEMKEAG BANK. 

passed on the twenty-first day of March in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six. Pmvided, Proviso. 

nevertheless, that the members of said Corporation shall be 
liable jointly and severally in their individual capacities 
for the debts of said Corporation contracted while they 
are members thereof. 
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SECT. 3. Be it jurther enacted, That the Stock in this Stock to be deem

Corporation shall be deemed aud taken to be personal ~~t~~,"onul prop

property and transferred or sold as such, but subject to 
taxation as real estate in said City of Bangor, as if this 
Act had not been passed; and when the Corporation shall 
be dissolved, the property thereof shall vest in the h,olders 
of the shares at the time of such dissolution, according to 
their respective interests therein subject to the legal and 
equitable claims of creditors of the COI'poration to be en-
forced according to law. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Negueml{eag Bunl<. 

Approved April .2, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enactecl by the S~nate' (tnd House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislature assembled, That Samuel Redington, Name" of eorpo
Edward Southwick, John G. Fitch, Ebenezer Fry, William rators. 

Redington, George W. Pruden, Caleb Nichols, David 
Folsom, Thomas Carlton, Jacob Southwick, Peter M. 
Stackpole, Thomas Swan, Jacob Butterfield, George Har-
ris, Amos Stickney, John Collins, Stephen Lowe, Thomas 
Fry, Stephen Fry, Moses Purinton, Moses Taber, theil' 
associates, successors, and assigns be and are hereby made 
a Corporation by the name of the President, Directors CorporaterJnme. 

and Company of the Neguemkeag Bank, and shall so COll-

tiuue until the first day of October one thousand eight 
hundred and forty seven, Provided, that the persons above 
named or such of them as may be living when said Bank 
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Capital stock 
$50,000. 

Location. 

Power!:!, &c. 

NEGUEMKEAG BANK 

sllall go into operation, shall become stockholders thei'elrl 
to the amount of at least fifty per centum of the Capital 
Stock, and continue to hold that proportion until the 
whole Capital named in the second section of this Act 
shall have been paid into said Bank. 

SECT. 2. Be itfttrthel' enacted, That the Capital Stock 
of said Bank shall be fifty thousand dollars in gold and 
silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each. 
And said Bank shall be established at Vassalbol'ough Cor-

nel' in the Town of Vassalboro ugh, in the County of 
Kennebec. 

SECT. 3. Be it fltrther enacted, That said Corporation 
shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges and be 
subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 
to regulate Banks and Banking, passed March first one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty one, and to all other 
Acts and parts of Acts relating thereto. 

SECT. 4. Be it fw·ther enacted, That said Bank shall 
S!mll not jss~e not ('mit, issue, payout, 01' receive in payment for debts 
bIlls of a certaUl ., 
denomination. due the Bank, 01' otherWise, any bJlI 01' note of a less de-

nomination than five dollars and increasing only by five 01' 

tell dollars to the higher denominations. 
SECT. 5. Be it fw·thcr enacted, That Samuel Redington, 

First meetillg &c. John G. Fitch, and Edward Southwick, or the major part 
of them may call the first meeting of said Corporation to 
be holden at Vassalborougb by an advertisement in .the 
Kennebec Journal, printed in Augusta in said County of 
Kennebec, seven days at least before the time of said 

meeting. 
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Cluaptei' 233. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Ellsworth Bank. 

Approved April 2, 1836. 

SECT. 1. Be it enactecl by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, in Legislatttj'e assembled, That Andrew Petel's, Names of corpo
Joseph A. Wood, David Dyer, Joseph Otis, Benjamin J01'- lUtors. 

dan, William W. Chase, Samuel Greely, Henry Bowers, 
Charles Peters, Edward P. Blood, Jno. M. Hale, Moses 
Hale, H. A. Dutton, George Hathaway, Seth Paddleford, 
Charles Lowell, R. Long, Richard Tinker, John Hopkins, 
Joseph S. Rice, Elias Lord, William Bennett, James Whit-
ing, Newell Adams, J. "V. Hathaway, Galen Hathaway, 
Thomas Robinson, their associates, successors and assigns, 
be and they hereby are incorporated into a Coinpany by the 
name of tbe President, Directors and Company of the Corporate lIame. 

Ellsworth Bank and shall so continue until the first day of 
October one thousand eight hundred and forty seven;-
Provided, that the persons above named, or so many of 
them as may be living when said Bank shall go into opera-
tion shall become stockholders therein to an amount not 
less than fifty pel' centum of the Ca pital Stock and shall 
continue stockholders as aforesaid until the whole of the 
Capital Stock mentioned in the second section of this Act 
shall have been paid into said Ba,nk. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Capital Stock Capital Stock, 
$511 000 

of said Bank shall be fifty thousand dollars, in gold and ' . 
silver divided into shares of one hundred dollars each 
and said Bank shall be established in the Town of Ells. Location. 

worth. 
SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation 

shall be entitled to all the powers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties and liabilities, specified in an Act 
entitled, "an Act to regulate Banks and Banking" passed 
the thirty first day of March, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty one. 

SECT 4. Be it further enacted, That said Bank shall not 
emit, issue, pay oLlt, or receive in payment fOl' debts dLle 

PowerfJ, &c. 

Shall not i~SU6 
bills of a certain 
denomination. 
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the Bank or otherwise, any bill or note of a less clenorn
ination than five dollars, and increasing only by five 01' ten 
dollars to the higher denominations. 

SECT. 5. Be itfw'ther en'acled, That. any five of the per-
j<'irslmeeting&c. sons above named may call the first meeting of said Cor

poration by publishing the time and place thereof in the 
Radical, a paper printed at Ellsworlh fourteen days pre
vious to the time of said meeting, and at the said meeting 
the said Corporation shall have power to choose a Board 
of Directors, and do any other Corporation business which 
may then and there come before it. 

CbapteD.· 234, 

AN ACT to provide for the Expenditures of Government. 

Approved April 4, 1836. 

Be it encteleel by the Senate and Hottse of Repl'esentalives, in 
Legislature assembled, That in order to provide for the 
operation of certain Acts and Resolves of the Legislature 
requiring Lhe payment of money from the Treasury, and 
also to provide for the necessary expenditures of the 
Government for the current year, the following sums be 
and the same hereby are appropriated, to be paid out of. 

Appropriations in any moneys in the Treasury, the same to be in room of all 
room of all others. . 

other existing appropriatIOns whatsoever. And the Gov-
Govern?r may ern or with advice of the Council,· is hereby authorized 
draw hIS warrant , , 
prior 10 1st duyof at any time prior to the first day of January next to draw 
January next, ' 

his warrants upon the Treasurer for Lhe same; viz:-

Pay Roll of the Pay Roll of the Council, Two thousand four 
Council. ' 

hundred Dollars, 
~~~a~~ll of the Pay Roll of the Senate, Six thousand Dollars, 

·Pay Roll of the Pay Roll of the House of Representatives, 
House of Reps. . 

Thirty seven thousand Dollars, 
Salaries. Salaries of the Governor, Justices of the Judi-

2,400 00 
6,000 00 

37,000 00 
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cial Courts, Attomey General, Reporter, 
Secretary, Treasll1'er, Land Agent, Sur
veyor General, Adjutant General, Warden 
of the Prison, Keeper of the Public Prop
ertyat Portland, and SuperintE'ndent of 
Public Buildings, Eighteen thousand Dol
lars, 

Repairs of Public Buildings, Purchase and 
Repail' of Fumiture, finishing of Public 
Grounds, Setting ornamental trees and 
Shrubberry, Two thousand Dollars, 

Stone Flagging, Two hundred and fifty Dollars, 
Roll of Accounts No. 17, with its additional, 

Twenty three thousand, seven hundred, 
eighteen Dollars, ninety eight cents, 

Prinoipal and Interest of Public Debt, Two 
thousand seven hundred and fifty Dollars, 

Pensions, One thousand Dollars, 
Annuity to Penobscot Indians, and income of 

their fund, Six thousand, two hundred 
Dollars, 

State Prison, compensation to Subordinate 
Officers and Inspectors, Foul' thousand 
Dollars, 

Costs in Criminal Prosecutions, Thirteen thou
sand, five hundred Dollars, 

Law Reports, One thousand, eight hundred 
Dollars, 

Annual School Fund, being the amount of 
Bank Tax received in the year 1835, 
Twenty six thousand, three hundred and 
ninety Dollars and fony nine cents. 

Srate Arsenal at Bangor, Three thousand Dol
lars, 

Purchasing, altering and repairing Artillery and 
Carriages, purchase of Musical Instru
ments, erecting and repairing Gun Honses, 
Flannel, Match ropes, Laboratory Stores, 
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18,000 00 
Repairs, &CI 

2,000 00 
250 00 Stone Flagging. 

Roll of Accounts. 

23,718 98 
Public Debt. 

2,750 00 
1,000 00 Pensions. 

Penobscot Inrli
nns. 

6,200 00 Suhordinate offi
r,ers, .$Le. of Statl} 
Prison. 

4,000 00 

Costs in cl·iminul 
13,500 00 prosecutions. 

1,800 00 

26,390 49 

3,000 00 

La w Reports. 

School Fund. 

State Arsenal at 
Bangor. 

Militia. 
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and tl'ansportation, Harnesses, Tumbl'ils 
and apparatus, TllI'ee' thousand, one hun
dred~ fifty two dollar3, 

Con,tingent Fund Contingent Fund at the dl3llOsai of the Gov-
al dl~posnlofGov. , 

and Council. ernor and Council, Foul' thousand Dollars, 

ContingentFlulIl Contingent Expenses, for the expenditure of 
1~r~:.~~,~~~~ of the which the Treasurer is to render his ac-

count to the Legislature, One thousand 

Dollars, 
School comm'r, School Commissioner for Somerset, Fifty Dol
Somerset county. 

lars, 
Clerks in Sec'y's Clerks in the Secretary of State's Office and Office. 

Library, One thousand and eight hundred 

Dollars, 
-in Treasurer's Clerks in the Treasurer's Office, for the years 
Office. 

1835 and 1836, One thousand Dollars, 
-in Adj. Gen's Clerks in Ad.iutant General's Office [or the 
otnce. 

'years 1835 and 1836, Six hundred Dollars, 
-in Land Offico. Clerks in the Land Office, One thousand Dol-

lars, 
Agr!cultural So- Agricultural Societies, Six hundred Dollars, 
CletIes. 
Deaf an<l Dumb. American Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb one 

thousand, eight hundred Dollars, 
~~~~~tion of the Education and Relief of the Indigent Blind, 

One thomand Five hundred Dollars, 
~itcrary Instilu- Literary Institution S t. Albans Academy Two 
Uoos. ' , 

Hundred Dollars, 

Stationery: Stationery, Seven hundred Dollars, 

Insane Hospital. Insane Hospital, Eight thousand Dollars, 

Posluge. Postage, Five hundred Dollars, 

B. Littlefield. Solomon Littlefield, repayment for land, One 
hundred Dollars, 

Board ofInternal Board o[ Internal Improvements, Six thousand 
Improvements. D II 

a aI'S, 
Library. For purchase of Library, Five hundred Dollars, 

Indexes ill Sec's Preparing Indexes [or Journals and Records 
Office. . 

ll1 Secretary of State's Office, Two hun-
dred Dollars, 

3,152 00 

4,000 00 

1,000 00 

50 00 

1,800 00 

1,000 00 

600 00 

1;000 00 
600 00 

1,80000 

1,500 00 

200 00 
700 00 

8,000 00 
500 00 

100 00 

6,000 00 
500 00 

200 00 
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Belfast and Quebec Rail Road, Five thousand 
Dollars, 

Rel'olutionary Soldiers and their Widows, 
Fifteen thousand Dollars, 

Ichabod Bllcknam, for returning warrants, 
Twenty seven Dollars, 

Mars Hill Road, Eleven hundred fony two 
Dollal's, ninety cents, 

Phineas R. and John Hartford, Two hundred 

Dollars, 
Geological Survey of tbe State, Five thousand 

Dollars, 
Commissioners to examine Penitentiaries, Six 

hundred and ninety seven Dollars, anti 
nine cents, 

Road in Argyle Plantation, Five hundred Dol
lars, 

Passamaquoddy Indians' Deposit, Six hundred 
Dollars, 

Smith & Robinson, in advance for printing, 
One thousand Dollars, 

Land Agent, for services for 1834 and 1835, 
Two thousand one hundred and forty five 

5000 00 

15,000 00 

27 00 

1,142 90 

200 00 

5,000 00 

697 09 

500 00 

600 00 

1,000 00 

Dollars, 2,145 00 

Belfast and Quo-
bee Rail Road. 

RevolutionarJ' 
Soldiers. 

IelJabod llUCK-
nan). 

Mars Hill Rond. 

P. R. & J. Hnrt-
101d. 

Geological Sur-
vey. 

Commissioners to 
examine Peniten-
tiaries. 

Road ill Argyle. 

Passamaquoddy 
In'dimlfl. 

Printing. 

Land Agent. 

Making an Aggt'egate of Two hundred, twelve AggrogRte. 

thousand and twenty three dollars, forty 
six cents, 212,0:23 46 
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STATE OF MAINE. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ~ 
.i1ugusta, .i1ugttst 6, 1836. S 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That the Laws contained in this 
Pamphlet have been compared with the originals deposited in this 
Office; lind that (excepting the word "l'escn"t," in Chap. 22, Sec. 2, 
line 14, \vhich should read l'evel't,) they appear to have been cor~ 
rectly printed, 

ASAPH R. NICHOLS, Secretnry of State. 
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